


THE HOUS~. ,.~SE~IBLY 
ON 

~Ir. Fisher's Amendment to tile §th Paragraph of the Address ,. 
IN' ANSWER TO 

His Excellency's Speech at the opening or the Legislature. 

REPORTED BY 1'. HILL. 

Fn'day, October 20, 1854. 
Immediately after the Speaker read the Governor's Speech 

. Mr. Brown rose, and read an Address in answer, which he laid 
on the Table, and after some conversation, it was agreed that 
its consideration should stand as the Order of th~ Day for 
Monday the 23rd day of October. 

On Saturday, shortly before the adjournment, MI'. Fisher 
gave notice of his intention to move an amendment to the 
5th paragraph of the Address, when it should come nndel" 
considel'ation of the House, and laid the proposed amendment 
on the 'rable as a notice. He also read the paragraph of the 
Speech to which it refen-ed, the 5th paragraph of the Address, 
and the amendment he proposed to substitute instead, which 
are as follow:-

Paragraph of Speech: 
" By the tenus of the' Treaty, the consent of each of the 

Legislatures of the North American Provinces is specially 
required, before its provisions can h1l.ve full operation." 

Paragraph of the Address: 
"5. The assent of t'he Legislature of the respective Colonies 

affected by this Treaty, being necessary to its full operation, 
'!!f hail as an additional mark of that liberal policy pursued 
by Her Majesty's Government towards the North,American 
Colonies." 

Proposed amendment: 
"It is with feelings of loyalty IIt'nd attachment to Her 

Majesty's Person and Government, that we recognize in that 
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provision of the Treaty· which requires the concurrence of this 
Legislature, a distinct avowalpy the Imperial Government, of 
their determination to pre~Fv""nviolate the principles of self· 
government and to regard the Constitution of the Province as 
sacred as that of the Parent State. We regret that the con
duct of the local Administration during the last four years has 
not been in accordance with these principles, and we feel con
strained thus early most respectfully to state to your Excel· 
leney, that your Constitutional Advisers have not conducted 
the Government of the Province in the true spirit of our 
Colonial Constitution." 

On Monday at twelve o'clock, the Honorable Attorney 
General moved the Order of the Day; to this course exception 
was taken, on the ground that as Mr. Brown hud moved the 
Address he should move the Ordelo of the Day; when it 
appeared that Mr. Brown declined to proceed any further with 
the Address, and intended to support the amendment; that 
he had casually consented to move the Address, because it 
contained nothing political, and as he did not anticipate any 
political or other quest.ion moved or considered in the extra 
Session but the Treaty, for the ratification of which it had 
been specially holden; now that the amendment had given a 
new character to the whole proceeding, he intended to take 
the course which was alone consistent with his political life, 
and vote for the amendment. After some further discussion 
as to the mode of proceeding, it was agreed to adhere to the 
Parliamentary rule of discussing the Address with the Speaker 
in the Chair, and allow the Attorney General to move the 
Order of the Day, open the debate, and close it, and speak 
once on the amendment. That the mover of the amendment 
should have n right to reply to the whole discussion on the 
amendment after all who desired to speak had spoken, and 
just before the Attorney-General's final reply. 

The Attorney General then made some general observations 
upon the Speech, and the Address in reply, and the House 
adopted the first four paragl"aphs of the Address with very 
little discussion or difference of opinion. When the 5th 
paragraph was read from tlie Chair, Mr. Fisher moved the 
amendment of which he had given notice, which being seconded 
by Mr. Gillmor-
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Mr. Fisher then said-He rose to address the House for the 
lirst time since he had resignechhis seat in the Councils of the 
Province, and heshould claim their indulgence, if in the progress 
of his speech, he occupied their time in relating some matters 
which were personal. Many of the Members wel'e new and 
might not be acquainted with his conduct in the House, and 
he must, in justification of the course he was about to pursue, 
appeal to the old Members for proof that he was not a man 
fond of much talking, and he particularly called upon the hon. 
Member for St. John (Mr. Partelow), and of Chal'lotte (Mr. 
Brown) to confirm this statement. He had stated his opinions 
upon the government openly and freely before the constituency 
of the great County that sent him there. 

It was truly stated by the Hon. Attorney General that this was 
the first time the Imperial Government had submitted a '.rreaty 
to the Colonial Legislature. It shewed the progress of liberal 
principles, and proved the magnanimity of the British Govern
ment, and the magnanimity of the British .people, who would 
tolerate no other policy towards the Colonies. Lord John Russell 
had well observed that England sent torth sons, the progenitors 
of a mighty race of people, to found new empires, colonize new 
countries, and· build up new communities, where her laws, 
her language, and her religion would be disseminated and 
perpetuated. The dealings of the Mother Country with the 
Colonies of late years proved that she was actuated by the 
most benevolent and philanthropic intentions. The new 
Colonial system left the Colonies the greatest freedom of action 
and fullest scope for the development of all their powers. 
Look at Nova Scotia and· Canada, where every 'reasonable re
quest had been granted; in the latter country the Imperial 
Government had given to the Colonists the right to readjust 
the Clergy Reserves' question, the most complicated of all 
Colonial questions, aDd which had entered into all their local 
difficulties, though important interests were supposed to be af
fected by it. Unlimited self-government was the spirit of the 
age and the policy of the Empire. The stl'Ongest proof of that 
position, is to be found in the provisions of the present Treaty, 
requiring the assent of the Legislature, and it .c1early proved 
the first proposition of the amendment. 

Yonder portrait of the Third George that hung upon the wall, 
reminded him of the coming to the countl'y of his ancestors, 
the old Loyalists. They came to plant British laws, British 
institutions, and British liberty, in this western wilderness. 
They were like a handful of corn upon the tops of the mOlln
tains, whkh had increased and covered the land. The flag 
that floated at the mastheads of the frail barks which carried 
them to this inhospitable clime, was the flag now floating in 
front of GOfernment House, the same that floated on the 
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Castles of Windsol', of Edinburgh, and Dublin, and he hoped 
was now floatinO' on the towers and battlements of Sebastopol. 
He gloried in tI~e prosperity of the Empire, and in the .ins~itu
tions of the father land. He boped they would not run mto the 
wilds of unbridled democracy. He urged upon Members, 
particulady new ones, to remember, in any cbanges they pro
posed, that our government was mixed; that it was effectually 
one of checks and balances; that what might appear very ap
propriate and beautiful ill the neighboul'ing Republie, was not 
adapted to our Monarchical institutions. Let them remove none 
of the ancient land mar/,s. He advised them to stand in the 
old way. The surface was large enough. If they wished to 
preserve their freedom and transmit it to future ages intact, 
thp,y must walk in the path of the consti! ution. It was so 
elastic as to adapt itself to evel'y clime and every country, and 
preserve the outlines of its great original. They were mem
bers of one great family. They spoke the language of Milton, 
the language of Shakspeare. They had a common history. 
What might snit Australasia, might not exactly answer South 
Africa, and what might stlit it, might not be applicable to 
Canada or ~om Scotia; still one principle pervaded the whole. 
GreatBritain, with her mixed constitution, had outridden all the 
storms of revolution ; and was now one of the grand depositaries 
of freedom in the world; from her, knowledge and Christianity 
were being diffused. In 1848, when the continental dyna~ties 
were crumbling to pieces, and Kings and P"tentates falling 
like pins in a ball all\])', she maintained her equilibrium, and 
offered the only refuge in Europe. for the oppn'ssed. The 
armies of Britain are now engaged in a conflict with the gl'eat 
Despot of the North-a conflict between civilization and bar
barism-and he believed they would stril\e down the barriers, 
and open up that vast prison house, Siberia, to the blessings 
of civilizatilln and Cbristianity. 

OUI' constitution is a miniature of the parent state. In the 
old Colonies the forms of government were various. Ours is a 
Royal Govel'l1ment, so called, made in humble analogy to that 
of Britain: with three bmnches, in imitation of KinO' Lords 

~, , 
and Commons. It \\'a~ the design of OU1' fathers to establish 
the same kind of government as in England, as far as the cir
cumstances of a small and poor country would admit. 

The discussions oflate years ha,·e revealed no new principles. 
~s in th~ n~tural world /lew dis.coveries only bring to light 
11I(1~en rl'lnClple~ an.d clements whIch were always in existence, 
so 111 Olll' constitutIOn the elements in operation now were 
always lying at the hottom of 01.11' Institutions. The whole 
doctr~ne of Ex.ecu!irc I'esponsi~)ility is no new theory. It has 
been 111 operatIOn III England Sll1ce the accession of the Prince 
of Ol'ange, gradually ripening and maturing. It was what the 
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great men of the Revolution contended for. It was a dormant 
principle of our Colonial constit .. ution, inactive it is true, but it 
only required vitality. It was always there, and has been only 
lately called into action. It is, in tbe language of Earl Grey, 
an incident to representative institutions in a certain stage of 
their progress. 

The destinies of the~e smaller Provinces were much influ
enced by Canada. There, with the conflict of races, the ('on
troversy about the Clergy Reserves, and other local difficulties 
peculiar to that country, they became involved in a rebellion. 
Though it was suppressed by British power and authority, 
British justice and British freedom could not brook the exis
tence of rny real cause of discontent without providing a 
remedy. That great country was a bright jewel in the Royal 
Diadem, not to be heedlessly thrown away. Its boundless 
resources, the great extent of fertile country it ·comprised, its 
inland seas, and extensive water communication, afforded an 
exhaustless neld for colonization and enterprise. It was a 
country eminently adapted to propagate the British race and 
British institutions. 

The late lamented Earl of Durham was sent out as Gover
nor General and Her Majesty's High Commissioner to enquire 
into the state of Canada, and recommend a remedy for her 
political disorders. His name will be remembered in Canada 
througb every succeeding age, and his Report is a dU!'able 
memorial of his administrative skill, political sagacity, and ne
voted patriotism in the servi\~e of his country. Its recommen
dations were now historical, but the principles enunciated in 
it were being worked ont, and it was a good text-book upon 
Colonial constitutional law and p!'actice. The same causes 
were in operation in all the Colonies, and the same remedies 
were applicable to all. At that time all sorts of vagal'ios were 
afloat, and each new p()litican had a nostrum of his own. Some 
required an elective Legislative Council; some one thing, and 
some another. Lord Durham probed the matter to the bottom, 
discovered the real cause of the political distemper, and pre
scribed a remedy which has pl'oved itself completely efficacious. 
This Report will repay a perusal, and he would quote several 
extracts to shew his opinions and recommendations, and those 
recommendations are incorporated in the new Colonial system. 
[See page 28.] 

" When we examine into the system of government in the~e 
"Colonies, it would almost seem as if the object of those by 
"whom i(was established had been the combining apparently 
"popular institutions with an utter absence of all efficient 
"control of the people over thp.ir rulers. Representative 
" assemblies were established on the basis of a very wide, and, 
"in some cases, almost universal suffrage; the annual meet-
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"inD's of these bodies were securfld by positive enactmentS,. 
" a,~d their apparent attributes were locally nearly as extensive 
"as those of the EnO'lish House of Commons. At the same 
"time the Crown aimost entirely relied on its territorial 
"resources and on duties imposed by Imp~l'ial Acts, priOl' to 
"the introduction of the representative system, for carrying 
" on the government, without securing the assent of the rcpre
" sentative body, either to its policy or the persons by whom 
"that policy was to be administered." Again, on the same 
page, he proceeds-II The powers for which the Assembly 
"contended appear, in both instances, to be such as it was 
"perfectly justified in demanding. It is difficult to conceive 
" what could have been their theory of government who imagined 
" that in a Colony of England, a body invested with the name 
"and character ofarepresentative Assembly could be deprived 
" of any of those powers which, in the opinion of Englishmen, 
" are inherent in a popular Legislatul'e." Again, on page 30', 
he thus writeS-II Since the Revolution of 1688, the stability 
"of the English Constitution has been secured by that wise 
" principle of our government whic:h has vested the direction 
"of the national policy, and the distribution of patronage, in 
"the leaders of the Parliamentary majority. However partial 
" the Monarch might be to particular ministers, or however he 
"might have personally committed himself to their policy, he 
" has invariably been constrained to abandon both, as soon as 
II the opinion of the people has been irrevocably pronounced 
" against them through the medium of the House of Commons. 
" The practice of carrying on representative government on a 
" different principle seems to be the rock on which continental 
" imitations of the British Constitution have invariably split. 'it 

* # "It is difficult to understand how any English statesman 
"could have imagined that repl'esentative and irresponsible 
" government could be sllccessfully combined. There seems 
" to be ail idea that the character of represenlative institutions 
" ought to be modified in the Colonies; that it is an incident 
"of Colonial dependence that the officers of the government 
" should be nominated by the Crown, without any reference 
"to the wishes of the community, whose interests are intrusted 
"to their keeping, It has never been very clearly explained 
"what are the imperial interests which require the complete 
"nullification of representative government. But if there is 
"such a necessity, it is quite clear that a representative 
" government in a Colony must be a mockery and a source of 
" confusion." Again, on page 33, he writes-Ie From the 
" commencement, therefore, to tile end of the disputes which 
"mark the whole Parliamentary history of LO\'Ver Canada, r 
" look on the conduct of the Assembly as a constant warfare 
" with the Executive, for the purpose of obtail'ling the powers 
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"inherent in a representative body by the very nature of 
" representative government." 

Mark the simplicity of the remedies proposed by this dis
tinguished nobleman for the evils of the Colonial system
[see page 106]-" I rely on the efficacy of reform in the con
" stitutional system by which these Colonies are governed, for 
"the removal of every abuse in their administration which 
" defective institutions· have engendered. If 8. system can be 
"devised which shall lay in these countries the foundation of 
"an efficient and popular government, ensure harmony in place 
" of collision, between the various powers of the State, and 
"bring the influence of a vigorolls publir. opinion to bear on 
"every detail of public affairs, we may rely on sufficient 
"remedies being found for the present vices of the adminis
" trative system." 

It was not necessary to survey the present condition and re
cent history of Canada to see how fully these recommendations 
had been verified, and what success had attended the adoption 
of the suggestions of the Report. 

In page 106 he then proceeds-" It needs no change in 
" tho principles of government-no invention of a new con
" stitutional theory, to supply the remedy, which would, in 
" my opinion, completely remove the existing political disor
"d~rs. It needs but to follow out consistently the princi
"pies of the British Constitution, and introduce into the 
" government of these great Colonies those wise provisions 
" hy which alone the working of the representative system can 
" in any country be rendered harmonious and efficient." "" 
• "" "To conduct their government harmoniously, in ac
" cordance with its established principles, is now the business 
" of its rulers; and I know not how it is possible to secure that 
" harmony in any other way than by administering the go
" vernment on those pl·inciples which have been found per
" fectly efficacious in Great Britain. I would not impair a 
" single prerogative of the Crown; on the contrary, I believe 
" that the interests of the people of these Colonies require the 
" protection of prerogatives, which have not hitherto been ex
"ercised. But the Crown must, on the other hand, submit to 
"the necessary consequence of representative institutions; 
" and if it has to carryon the government in unison with a 
" representative body, it must consent to carry it on by means 
" of those in whom that .representative body has confidence." 

Mark how few and simple are the direct means recommended 
to attain the end suggested in the paragraph he had read. 
[Refer to page 107]-" Every purpose of pf\pular control might 
" be combined with every advantage of vesting the immediate 
" choice of advisers in the Crown, were the Colonial Governol· 
" to be instructed to secure the co-operation of the Assembly 
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" in his policy, by intrusting its administration to such men as 
" could command a majOl'ity, and if he were given to under
" stand that he need count on no aid from home in any differ
" ence with the Assembly that should not directly involve the 
" relations between the Mother Country and the Colony, This 
" change might be effected by a single Despatch containing 
" such instructions." ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
" I know that it has been urged that the principles which 
"are productive of harmony and good government in the 
I' Mother Country are by no means applicable to a Colonial 
"dependancy. It is said that it is necessary that the admin
" istration of a Colony should be carried on hy persons nomi
" nated without any reference to the wishes of the people; 
" that they have to carry into effect the policy, not of that 
" people, but of the authorities at home; and that a Cl)lony 
" which should name all its administrative functionaries would, 
"in fact, cease to be dependant. I admit that the system 
" which I propose would, in fact, place the internal govern
" ment of the Colony in the hands of the Colonists themself"es ; 
" and that we shouid thus leave to them the execution of the 
" Laws of which we have long intrusted the mal{ing solely to 
"them. Perfectly aware of the value of our Colonial posses
" sions, and strongly impressed with the necessity of maintain
" iug ou I' connection with them, I know not in what respect it 
" can be desirable that we should interfere with their internal 
I, legislation in matters which do not affect their relations with 
" the Mother Country. The matters which so concern us are 
" very few. The constitution of the form of government
" the regulation of foreign relations, and of trade with the 
" l\IotLer Country, the other British Colonies, and Foreign 
" Nations, and the disposal of the public lands-are the only 
" points upon which the Mother Countl'Y require a control."· 

Since this Report was written the disposal of the public 
lands had been entirely sUlTendered to the Colonies, and 
they had been left to legislate without restraint upon all 
matters of trade. TiJis last was the greatest change; for ever 
since the foundation of the Colonial Empil'e the Imperial Par
liament had exercised the power of ,'egulating the trade of the 
Colonies; but so rapid had been the pr-ogress of self-O'overn
ment, that a few years siflce Lord John Russell introduced a 
Bill into the House of ,Commons, which passed into a Law, 
and ena~led the Colonres t.o rep~al the Laws relating to trade, 
and abohsh the Custom House. This, to his mind was the , , 
most Important concession ever made to the Colonies and 
now for th~ first time they al'~ ad?Jitted t? a participation ~f the 
treatY,ma,long powel' of the EmpIre. ThiS proved how sacl'edly 
~he pnnclples of sel~-g~vernment were regarded by Her Ma
Jesty and Hel' constitutIOnal advisers. 
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The last extract he should read was on page 108-" What
"ever inconveniences a consequent frequency of changes 
" among the holders of office may produce is a necessary dis
" advantage of fl'ee government, which will be amply compen
" sated by the perpetual harmony which the system must 
" prod uce between the people and its rulers, Nor do I fear 
" that the character of the public servants will, in any respect, 
" suffel' from a more popular tenure of office. For I can 
" conceive no system so calculated to fill important posts with 
" inefficient persons, as the present, in which public opinion 
" is too little consulted in the original appointment, and in 
" which it is almost impossible to remove those who disappoint 
" the expectations of their usefulness, without inflicting a kind 
" of brand on their capacity or integrity." 

He (Mr. Fisher) read these extracts because he belie\"ed the 
principles recommended were now in operation. He had no 
doubt that such were the instructions to the Colonial Governors. 
He had taken part in all the discussions relative to this prin
ciple of government since the new principles wel'e first mooted 
in the Province. Hitherto political disputes had never heen 
allowed to pollute the sanctities of social life; gentlemen had 
met in this Hall as politicians, and retired from the arena to 
enjoy the amenities of life as friends. He hoped this debate 
would be conducted in the same spil'it; that they would draw a 
holy girdle around their domestic concerns, and preserve them 
sacred from the inroads of any political evil. They were 
engaged in discussing important principles, and the result of 
their delibel'ations would be felt when the actors in these 
scenes have passed away. They would soon run their race, 
but sound principles of government were indestructible. 
Under the old system a little knot of officials ruled the Pro
vince, and a little knot in each County who sympathised with 
them, ruled there. This was called the King's prerogative; 
but John Doe and Richard Roe got possession of the Governor's 
ears, and in reality ruled. In this way the prerogati \'e was 
exercised, the Governor, poor man, was blamed for what some 
designing man behind the curtain really did, without respon
sibility to anyone. It was centralization the most vicions 
that could be devised. Centralization was bad wherever fonnd. 
It was that which occasioned so much trouble in France. The 
Republic of Paris was the Republic of France, the one con
trolled the other, and the destruction of the one was the 
destruction of the other. The more extensively power was 
distributed the better for all; the true theory· of the British 
Government was that it created a great many depositories of 
power in the State; and that was what was required here. 
The less the people were brought into direct contact with the 
central Executive the better. The distribution of power 
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invigorated thewholeand excited the sympathy of all t.he various 
parts. He only desired to secure for his country what the o!d 
lJoyalists came here to establish. A friend of his once saId 
to him" you want to make a little England of the country," 
and he admitted that was what he wanted. He desired the same 
privileges for all British subjects, to which they were equally 
entitled, whether they reside on the banks of the Thames, the 
Tweed, the Liffey, the Saint Lawrence, or the Saint John. 
The people of New Brunswick were easily governed; they 
were always dispused to SUPPOI"t the government .. It was a 
propel' time in the 6rst Session of a new House, and wIth a new 
Gm'ernOl', to ascertain theil" political condition and rights. It 
was due to the Governor to deal frankly and fairly with him. 
He was the scion of a noble family; his revered father had 
for a series of years presided over the deliberations of the 
most august Assembly in the world. A son of the 6rst 
Commoner of Great Britain and Ireland, gave promise of 
political, constitutional, and parliamentary knowledge, well 
aflapted to insure con6dence in his ability to occupy the position 
of a constitutional Governor with dignity and honor. If, as 
some supposed, Sir Edmund had met him in Boston, and 
informed him how he could rule his Council, and through them 
the country, that the Bluenoses had no pluck, that the new 
Members were divided and split into sections with internal 
jealousies and disputes, and could be easily beaten in detail; 
if sllch was the case it was only fair to disabuse his mind, and 
he (Mr. F.) believed this debate and its results conld do it. 

In 1841 the Canadas were united, and Mr. Ponlet Thomp
son, subsequently Lord Sydenham, summoned the 6rst United 
Parliament, and originated the 6rst measures to inaugurate the 
new system. Responsible Government immediately followed 
the assembling of so gl'eat a repl'esentative body. The action 
of the Government in Canada influenced the discussions in the 
lower Provinces. In Nova Scotia the political conflicts were 
angry, and affected the whole fl'amework of society. Both 
parties appealed to the Colonial Secretary, and Earl Grey who 
then held the Seals of the Colonial Office. wrote a Despatch 
de6ning the principles of Colonial Government. This was 
not known to the Countl"Y' until after the Election of 1847 
when the Liberals prevailed, defeated the Government, launch: 
ed the nnw system, and published the Despatch. It was inti
mated to him that a copy of that Despatch had been sent to the 
New Bl"Unswiek Government, and on the 4th day of February 
1848, he (Mr. F.) moved an Address for the production. On 
the 10th ofFebrua~y 1848, it was laid before the House by the 
Hon. MI'. Hazen, III these terms-" The Hon. Mr. Hazen, a 
" Member of Her Majesty's Executive Oouncil, in pursuance 
" of an Address of the House of the fifth instant, by command 
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" of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid llefore (ftc 
"House the following extract of a Despatch from the Right 
" Hon. Ea,rl Grey, Her l1fajesty's Principal Secretary of State 
" for the Colonies, to His Excellency Sir John Harvpy, the 
" Lieutenant Governor of NOM Scotia, and stated the said 
., Despatch had been transmitted to His Excellency the Lieu
" tenant Governor, by Earl Grey, as containing !tis Lordship's 
" views OTt the system of conducting Public affairs in the Admin
" istration of tlte Government of Nova Scotia; 'Wldelt do not 
" merely relate to that Province, but are of general application 
" to British Nortlt America."-By reference to the Journals, 
(page 130 of 1848) it will appear that the entry is not made 
in the manner he (Mr. F.) bad stated, and some bon. Members 
will remembel' that when the printed Journals came into the 
House he arraigned the entry; but the whole had been printed 
in Pamphlet form at the time, and he had preserved the 
Pamphlet, from which he now read in proof of the terms of' 
the OI'iginal Message. On the 23rd day of February he moved 
the House into Committee to consider the Despatch, and after 
two days debate, by a majority of 28 to 6 they agreed to a 
Resolutiofl, approving of the principles of the Despatch and their 
application to this Province. He (Mr. F.) assumed the ques
tion was then settled. In Canada, the Resolutions affirming 
those principles, were moved by Mr. Harrison, the Secretary 
and Lord Sydenham's confidential friend, and they were said to 
have been drawn up by his Lordship, who lvas a Privy Coun
cillor, and had the full ,confidence of the British Ministry, and 
they were regarded there as the final settlement of the question. 
As Sir W. Colebrooke's term of office was about completed, 
all parties consented that the new system should not be put 
into operation until the arrival of his successor. 

He (Mr. F.) would read severa] extracts from the Despateh. 
as they have important bearing upon the present controversy, 
and paFticularly in relation to the appointment of the Judges. 
LPage 2 of the PamphletJ-" It is necessary that the Gover
" nor of the Province should, in administering its affairs, have 
" the adviee and assistance of those who can command the 
" eonfidenee of the Legislature, and more especially of that 
"Blanch of the Legislature which diJ'ectly represents the 
"people." And again, on the bottom of the same page, refer
ring to the tenure of office, hesays-h The exception, as in the 
" case of those high public servants whom it is necessary to 
" invest with such discretion as, really, to leave in their lmnds 
" tlte whole direction of the policy of the Empire, in all its 
I. various departments, such power must, with a Representa
" tive Government, be subject to constant control by Padiament, 
" and is therefore administered only by such persons as from 
" time to time enjoy tbe confidence of Parliament, as well as of' 
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" the Crown. These Heads of Departlllents, or Mini"!ers, 
" tocrether with their immediate Sll uordinates, who are reqllIred 

;:., . . . 
" to represent or !ill pport them Il1 Parliament, are al/llo~t lOnUl-

" a!Jly Members of one 01' other House, and hold theIr. offices 
t, ollly as long as they enjoy the confidence of Parhal1len~. 
" Thollcrh it is not without some inconveniences, I regard tlus 

'" " sp;tem as possessing, upon the whole, ve~'y great advantages. 
" 'Veowe to it that the publi(" sen'ants of this country, as a body, 
" are remarkable fol' theil' experience and knowledge of pubhc 
"affairs and honorabl)' distincrllished by the zeal and integrity , . e-
" with which they discharge their duties. without reference to 
" party feeling. 'Ve owe to it, also, that as tl~e transfer of 
" power from one party in the State to another IS follO\,:ed by 
" no chano-e in the holders of any but a few of the 11lghest 
" offices, )JOlitical animosities are not, in general, carried 
" to the same height, and do not so deeply agitate the whole 
" frame of society. as in those countries in which a different 
" practice prevails," And on page 3 he states-" In order to 
" keep the Executive Government in harmony with the Legis
"Iature, it is doubtless necessary that the direction of the 
" internal policy of the Colony should be intrusted to those who 
., enjoy the confidence of the Provincial Padiarncnt." On 
page 4 an important constitutional principle is stated, 
which, judg'ing from the opinions often expressed, appears 
not to be understood-" The practical end of Responsible 
" Government wotlld be satisfied by the removability of a 
"single public officer, provided that tluough him public 
"opinion could influence the general administration of 
"affairs." On page G-" Tho;;;e pllblic servants who al'e to 
"have the general direction of affairs, exercise that func
" tion by virtue of their responsibility to the l .. cgislature, 
" which implies their being removahle from office, and also 
" that they should be Members either of the Assembly or of 
"tlw L~gislative COllncil. But t his general direction of 
" affairs, and the control of all subordinate officel's, it is the 
" dtlty of the Govcrnor to exercise, through the Executive 
" Council; hence the seats in that Council must be ('onsidered 
" as in the natul'c of political offices, and if heM in connection 
" with other offices, mllst give to these also a political charac
"ter." The Despatch concludes with the opinion that there 
are no obstacles "to the immediate adoption of that system 
" of Parliamentary Government which has long prevaiied in 
" the Mother Country, and which seems to be a necessary 
" part of Representative Institutions in a certain stage of their 
" progress." 

In May 1848, Sir Edmund Head assumed the administra
~on of. the Go\'ernme.nt, and he immediately reOl'ganized his 
,,-,ouncI!. He (1\11'. FIshel') was offered a seat, and accepted it. 
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Some of his friends had since blamed him for joining the Coun
cil. While he gave them full credit for honesty of intention, 
he claimed the same for himself. His object was to assist in 
carrying out the new principle, and he went in with the con
CUf\'ence of a large portion of the then Asscmbly. He had 
declined office, though there 'l\'CS a valuable office vacant. 
which he could have got at the time had he wished it, for the 
Govcmmcnt could not have been formed without Mr. Wilmot, 
and he declined going in unless he (MI'. F.) went too. He had 
stated to his friend Mr. Chandlcr, wbo called. upon him at the 
time, and wished to knO\v if he wanted any office, that he did 
not; that he was tolerably independent in his circumstance>:, 
and his professional income enabled him to save s.omething ; he 
stated that he wished his friend 'Vilmot to have "'hat he wanted, 
and that he would bide his time; that he did not wish that the 
advent to power of the Liberals should verify the predictions of 
their opponents, and be distinguished as a scramble for office. 
Sir Edmund Head had stated distinctly he came to carry out 
Responsible Government; and hp, (M r. }"'.) would not 11a vc 
accepted the seat in the CouncilllPon any other condition. 

III Canada, Responsible Government had bCen fully carricd 
out by Lord Elgin, and hc had recently in a Speech at an 
Agricultural Fair, in London, Canada West, stated the 
whole secret of his success in a few short words, on being con
gratulated upon it. He replied that there was no mystery 
about it, it was the simplest thing imaginable; said he "I put 
my confidence in the men in whom the people put their confi
dence;" a noble sentiment of a noble man. Here the reverse 
had been the case, and he believed the Executive Council had 
quailed before the Governor, and were therefore powerless for 
any political good. During the whole time he (1\11'. F.) 
remained in the Council, until the appointment of the Judges, 
the Governor had always acted on the advice of a majority of 
the Council. There were often differences of opinion as in all 
such bodies, but the majority ruled. The advice tendered by 
tile majority was inmriably acted upon. 

On the 24th of Octoher 18.1)0, the Council met at Govern
ment House, and His Excellency handed them a sealed en
velope containing the following Memorandum :-

" His Excdlencv the Lieutenant Governor lars before the Committee of 
CQuncil, a letter fr~m his HOllor the Chief .1 us (ice', announdng his intertion of 
resignillg his seat on the Bench. at the fOnd of the ",Ilrrent year. No formal ap· 
pointment ran of couree be made until the vacancy actually occurs. And it is 
not the intention 01 Hi~ Excellency to make nny provi,ional appointment. He 
is desirous, however, of advising Earl Grey with as little delay as may be con
sistent with due con~ideration of the questiou. as to the appointment of a SIIC

ce,,;::or. Hi~ Excellency therefore Tl'qlle;::ts the Council to give him their adviee 
in the course of to morrow or the Ilext day, with referelJce to this important 
suhj!'ct. 

" His Excellency begs to call attention to the fact tbat, by what he always 
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~ns\<lered a defect in th~ Act of 1849, relating to the Judges' 5al .. rre~, anyone 
'Of the present .J udges in aCI'epting the offiee of Chief Justice would los~ a por
tion of his actual salary. So that, as the law now stands, such an appomtment 
would dfel·t a saving in two ~alaries. instead of one. .. . 

" This sllviBg wOl!ld be trifling, but it would he "ecured without IIIjurmg the 
public service, {)r breach of the public faith to any individual, as the acceptance 
of the offir.e of Chief Justice by a Puisne Ju(lge wouLl be a voluntary act • 

.. His Excellency desires therefore to be advised on this point, as well as to 
receh·e the opinioll of IIiI' COllDcil with reference to the individuals to be se}ected. 
He reservea 'Of C{)ur!!e to himself the liberty of making such recommendations to 
the S"cretary of State, al IDlly seem to him expedient for guiding tbe ultimate 
decision of Her Majesty's Hovefllment." 

The Council retired to the Sect·etary's Office, where they 
generally transacted their business, when they opened the 
envelope and read the enclosure. The communication was 
unusual; during the whole time he (lUr. F.) had been in the 
Council no similar case had occurr~d, and the Members of 
Cou neil not being s~tisfied with the terms of the Memorandum 
sent to His Excellency the following Minute :-

"The Council having perused the MemorandulD submitted by H is Excellency, 
relating to the resignation {)r His Honer the Chief Justice, and tbe recommeu
dation of a person as his successor, observe the following paragraph in conclu
sion ':-

" H-e reserve!; 'Or course to himself the liberty of making Fueb recommendations 
" to the Secretary of State as may seem to him expedient, for guiding the ulti
.. mate decision of Her 1\1 ajesty's Government." 

"As the above paragraph is open to the contsruction that His ExcelleDI'Y 
re~erves to himselr the right of making recommendations ad verse to t!Je opinion 
and ad\·~e of the Executive Council, they have thougM it advisable. before pro
ceeding to make any reoommendation, to req!lest His Excellent'Y to inform 
them whether tbis construction is in accordance \vith His Excellency's iuten
tions." 

To which His Excellency sent the following reply ;-

" Government Honse, Fredericton, October ~4, 1850. 
"In reply to the memorandum of this day forwariled by the Committee of the 

Exetmtivc Council, His Excellency the LieutenRnt Goverllor begs to say, that 
he cOllceives it to be his dllty to ask the advice of his Council on such a matter 
as the appointment of a Chief Justice. 

"I 1I lhis, however, as in many other matters, the recommendations which His 
Excellency may ultimately make to Her Majesty's Secretary of State, are made on 
his own responsibility, and not neressarily on tbat or his Council. If tbose 
recommelldatiou~ are at Yariancf' with tbe advice of the Executive Council, it is 
open to the Members of that body to take their own course. All that His Excel
lency meaos by thp. words referred to is that he does not pledge himself before
hnnd to concur in the opinion el!qlressed by his Council, whatever it may be. 
Nor doe3 he believe that any such pledge was ever helil to be implied by bis 
relation to the Council and to Her Majesty's Government." 

1'he Council were not satisfied with the last l\lemorandum, 
and. before they proceeded to discuss the matter, they went 
agam to the Government House and had an interview with the 
Governor. He had wI·itten anothel' papel' which he tore up 
ot the table, as the constitutional relationship and the rights of 
1 he .rartie8 appeared to be .fully underst.ood. Any person can 
easily underfltand by readmg these papers what the point of 
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the difference was. When the first Minute was read, he (Mr. 
F.) saw at once what the Governor desired, and he stated to 
Wilmot that he wanted to appoint Judge Cartel', Chief Justice. 
The mere reading of the Minute must convince anyone of 
that fact. After discussing the matter, a majority of the 
Council agreed, and handed the Governor as their advice the 
following Memorandum:-

" The Committee of Council having had under con~ideration the resignation of 
hia Honor the Chief Justice, and Hi!! Excellency's Memorandum accompanying 
the same, and having duly deliberated thereupon, are of opinion that it is not 
advisable to appoint any person to the vacant office, and that such a revision of 
the J udidary should be made by the Legi.lature, as will secure the efficient dis
charge of the J udidal duties by three Judges of the Supreme Conrt, together 
with the Master of the Rolls, and that the necessary preparations should be made 
to carry out the arrangements at t~e next Session of the Legislature. 

(Signed) E. B. CHANDLER, R. L. HAZEN, 
GEO. S. BILL, L. A. WILMOT, 
J. R. PARTELOW, D. HANINGTON. 

Committee Room, 25th Oct. 1850." 

He (Mr. F.) had his own opinion of the object of that Minute 
when it was made, and dissented from it, and gave his reasons 
in writing to the Governor for his dissent, which al'e published 
on pages 310-11 of Journals, 1851. The day after the Council 
left Fredericton, Mr. Wilmot wrote to the Govel'Dor, withdraw
ing his name from the Minute, and wrote to the same effect to 
Members of the Council out of Fredericton. Still it was the 
advice ofa majority, and he (Mr. F.) had no doubt, and he believ
ed the other Members of the Council also thought so, that the 
matter would rest till winter. It never entered his mind that 
the Governor would write a Despatch to Earl Grey of an adverse 
character, or move in the matter at all, and that was the opinion 
then of other Members of the Council. He (Mr. F.) differed 
from the majority, but as it was a question of a purely local 
character, and the majority had referred it to the Legislature, he 
believed that the Legislature was the only constitutional tribunal 
to settle it. In opposing a reduction of the public expenses, which 
the reduction of the Judges would appear t9 effect, he gave his 
opinion in writing that the real reasons might appear. As the 
Council were to meet eady in January, he supposed the whole 
question would then come up and be settled, either by the 
appointment of the Chief Justice, or the preparation of a mea
sure to take the opinion of the Legislature on the propriety of 
the reduction of the number. There was no reason for any other 
course, and nothing in the state of things then existillg to lead 
him to suppose any other course would be adopted. There 
would be no vacancy untiIJanuary, no Court till February, and 
the Country had often been with only three JUdges. He was 
therefore not prepared to see principles trampled upon under 
such circumstances. If this was not a question of " internal 
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policy," he did not know what was. The Legislature was the 
body to settle the question; and in the vacation, the Executive 
Council, as having the confidence and embodying the mind of 
the Legislature. 

A quorum of the Council met early in December, and tra~s
acted some routine business requiring attention; no allUSIOn 
was made to the appointment of the Chief Justice, and he too.k 
it for gL"anted that it remained in abeyance. On the 2nd of 
January 1851, the SecretMY called at his office, and left word 
that he wished to see him. On his return home, he went over 
to the Secretary's house, and to his surprise he informed him 
that J udg-e Caloter bad been appointed Chief J llstice, and Mr. 
Wilmot Puisne Judge. He also shewed him the advertise
ment for the Gazette in the hand writing of the Governor, and 
said His Excellency had only been induced to delay the im
mediate publication at bis urgent solicitation. He (Mr. P.) 
stated at once that it was a violation of all ptOinciple, and he 
would not submit to it; the Secretary urged him not to be 
excited. As the Council WeI"e to meet on the Monday following, 
the 6th of January, he concluded to wait till their arrival, and see 
the Despatch; and then supposed that they would all rrsign to
gether. Winter's storm delayed the Members of Council, who 
did not come until the evening of the eighth. On the morning 
of the 9th there was a Court of Error, which he did not attend, 
as he had determined never to do anothetO public act as Coun
cillor, and he Rupposed when the Members from abroad came 
they would all resign. In the afternoon he went to the Gov
ernment House with the Council, and saw the Despatches. 
'Vhat transpired there he should not refer to, but when he 
Jeft the Government House tlley allimew he intended to resign, 
and he had stated his illtention several times before. It was 
lIear dark before they left; the next day he sent his resignation 
to the Governor. Had the Council resigned, His Excellency 
would have been compelled to abandon the appointment or get 
another Council to sustain him. In the case of l\Ir. Reade, the 
Council resigned on that groHnd, and though the principle was in 
a "eIOY crude state he called a new Council, against whom the 
HOllse passed a vote of no confidence, and Mr. Reade's appoint
ment was finally cancelled. He would shew that the Governor 
erred knowing 'the truth. In his Minute he says-" If tlwse re
" commendations are at /'aria 11 cc with the adrice of the Execlltive 
"CuIIl/l'il ilis open to tlte Members oftlwt body to take tlt!'ir OIl'Jl 

course." He (Mr. F.) did not complain of the political doc
trines conce~led in this sentence, it was correct; he quoted it to 
prove that SIr Edmund knew what the true principle was. In 
plain English. if the Council were not satisfied with his reCOlp
mendations they could resign. If he appointed adversely to 
their advice they could resign; if they did not they were res-
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ponsible, for they must defend the appointment. The dilemma 
the Govemor was ill was, that with the full knowledge of that 
constitutional principle he had made a recommendation adverse 
to their advice, and never shewed them or appriled them of it; 
how, in his own language, could they take their own course? 
they were in ignorance of his course, how could they take theirs? 
In this the whole difficulty consisted. He (Mr. F.) had no 
doubt, when Lord Grey authorized the appointment, he did it 
under the impI'ession that the recommendation of the Governor 
had been shewn to the Council as it ought to have been, 
and as they had neither remonstrated or resigned, that they 
had deferred to it. Depend upon it, Lord GI'ey never would 
have authorized the appointment in any other way; he never 
would have interfered with the local pall'onage to gratify any 
Govemol'. After the Governor saw that the Council would 
tamely submit to such a proceeding, he knew that he had them 
at his feet. From that day they were prostrate, and to it may 
be attributed all the subsequent acts of the Government, His 
whole administration after that had been a government by 
Despatches, and effort after effort to curtail the principle of 
self-government and magnify the Colonial Office. 

Refer to the official notice of the appointment of the 
Chief Justice, and see what a production it was for a free 
country just entering upon the second half of the nineteenth 
centlll'y, The whole business appears to have been trans
acted in England, and the Governor the mere instrument 
to carry out tlte wishes of the Colonial Office, and this is 
attempted to be palmed off upon the New Brunswickers as 
the mode of Colonial Government, after the concessions to 
Nova Scotia and Canada; and the Executive Council succumb 
and tamely submit to it. The official notice, too, was in the 
hand-writing of the Governor. Now he (Mr. F.) had under
stood the old prerogative principle to be, that the King could 
do no wrong. Why? Because his ministers were responsible, 
and it was necessary that every official act should be counter
signed by a minister to fix that responsibility. The same rule 
applied to the Governor in local matters, but he appeared as 
his own minister, and had in fact annihilated his ministry for 
any useful purpose. He (Mr. F.) only referred to Sir Edmund 
as a public man; he wished to speak of him with respect; he 
had always treated him (Mr. F.) with respect, and his kindness 
to him in the time of his greatest domestic affliction, when the 
very iron entered into his soul, he (MI'. F.) woult! not soon forget. 
These explanations were due to himself, he had been maligned 
and misrepresented for four years, and he rejoiced that the day 

• had arrived, when in these Legislative Halls he could unfold the 
whole subject. He had an abiding faith in the moral govern
ment of the world, and knew that such a period would occur, 

2 
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and if his voice was now heard here fOl' the last time he would 
depal·t in peace. He could this day, before the assembled 
representatives of the people, vindicate his character from the 
foul aspersions that had been cast against him. He had never 
explained these matters at the hustings, it was not the proper 
place. It was due to himself and to his children that he should 
briug to light all the transactions connected with these appoint~ 
ments. He had, at the time, discussed the whole subject in a 
letter to Earl Grey which he held in his hand, and which he 
would publish to the world to shew that he had not forgotten 
what was due to his own character and position.* It was for
tunate that he had written that letter as it refreshed his memory 
with regard to all the occurrences. 

In revealing Minutes of Council he was abusing no con
fidence, he obtained the GovernOl"s permission to explain them, 
and this day was the first proper opportunity he ever had. 
[Here Mr. F. read a copy of his Note of resignation and the 
Letter accompanying it.] 

II To His Excellency Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor 
of the Province of New Brunswick, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

II !\fay it please Your Excellency, 
" The course pursued in filling up the vacancy occasioned by the resignation 

of the Chief Justice, has left me no alternative consi.tent with my ideas of 
Responsible G(.vernment, but respedfully to tender to Your Excellency the resig
nation of my seat in the Executive Council • 

.. I have the honor to be Your Excellency's obedient servant, 
CHARLES FISHER." 

" My dear Sir Edmund, 
" Fredericton, 10th January, 1851. 

"I enclose the formal resignation of my seat in the Executive Council. T am 
convinced whatever course a public man takes, there are th05e who will attribute 
all sorts of motives to him; in this case I have considered seriously, and with 
an earnest dceire to do what is right, and whatever may occur, I shall always 
have the satisfaction in my own mind of having acted on this occasion, as I 
always desire to do, from principle. I retire from the Council with good f~elings 
towards and upon good terms with Your Excellency, and every l\Iember of the 
Board, and desire to rultivate that feeling in future. I have expprienced many 
acts of friendship and kindness from ~ome of them which I shall not soon forget. 

" In haste, yours very faithfully, 

jlir Edmund W. Head. 
CHARLES FISHER." 

To which His Excellency replied as follows:-

" My Dear Sir, 
.. Govemment House, F1'edericton, January 10, 1851. 

., I have received your resignation, which I have no alternative but to accept 
provisionally, and 1 will immediately forward a copy of it to the Secretary of State. 

I beg to thank you very sincerely for your alsistance while you have 
been a Member of the Government, I know and respect the principles on which 
you have acted on the present occasion. 

"Believe me, yours very faithfully, 

Honorable Charles Fisher. 
EDMUND HEAD." 

Of See his Letter to Earl Gre~ at the end of this Pamphlet. 
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This Letter shewed what His Excellency thc,ught of him; 
though as will appear by a subsequent Note, on reflection he 
qualified his words, but he (Mr. F.) claimed the benefit of his 
first impressions, when the words came fresh from his heart. 

A retiring Minister has a right to be absolved from the oath 
of secrecy to enable him to explain his conduct; if this is 
refused, the presumption would be altogether in his favour and 
against the Crown, and the privilege is invariably granted. 
He (Mr. F.) wishing to obtain it, wrote His Excellency the 
following Note:-

"F1v:de1'icton, 13th Janu,ary • 
.. My dear Sir Edmund, 

.. I write respectfully to request that you will give me permission to explain 
tbe reasons of my resignation of the office of Executive Councillor and to make 
use of your reply to my note if necessary. I request this as I don't know wha~ 
misrepresentations may be made. 

" In haste, yoars faithfully, 

Sir Edmund W. Head. 

Here is the reply :
(Private) 

" My ileu Sir, 

CHARLES FISHER." 

" Government House, January 13, 1851. 

" There can be no reason wby you should not enter into an explanation of tbe 
views which led you to resign, and there is nothing in my Nate which I can 
object to your using. 

" Yours very faithfully, 
EDMUND HEAD." 

Charles Fisber. 

It is marked private, but from tbe correspondence the House 
will see he (Mr. F.) had authority to use it. Not satisfied with 
His Excellency'S answer, he wrote the following Letter :-

"Somerville, 13th January, 1851. 
Ie l\f y dear Sir Edmund, 

" You must excuse my troubling you again. I find your Note ill reply to mine 
of this morning is mkrked private as well as the envelope, a precaution yO\l did 
not adopt in the others; I do hope you will not suppose that I considered the 
other in any other light than private. 1 might have thought myself justified ill 
shewing it to Some particular friend in strict confidence, beyond that I would 
not go. 

" 1 undel'stand the constitutional priociple to be such that an Executivej. 
Councillor must be ahsolved by the Governor from the oath of secrecy before he 
can state the grounrls of his resignation, and that permission is invariably 
granted, and I infer from your Note you have given thi~ permission. When and 
where I may make a full explanation I know not; it must depend upon circum
stances, aod it is a very inconvenient thing to be compelled to do so, or to 
di~cuss constitutional questions of such delicacy, in popular meetings out of 
Parliament. \Vhat I should be ilJl,lined to do generally would be to shew my 
formal Letter of reeignation and your reply, which waM the reason of my includ
ing your Note in the permission. If a fitting occasion presented itself, and I 
deemed it necessary to take np the wbole subject, I would be in a position to 
do so • 

.. I entertain certain opinions upon the working of our constitution from 
which YOIl may dissent. It is perfectly con.istent with that difference of opinion 
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that I may state it frankly, and the circumstances illustrative of it, without being 
guilty of any disre.pect to,You as the Q~een's Represelltati\'~, or :vit?out trans
grel'sing the limits that etlqnette prescribes for gtmtlemen 111 theIr 11Iterconrse 
with I'Dch other. I rl'memher that 8ir \Villiam Colebronke never forgave 
Wilmot for reaJing a private Note in debate, I wish to avoid any such difficult? 
I dOIl't imagillf! I can ~tate much that is new in thill case, as I heard the mam 
facts iu thl' streets of FreJrricton before the Council met. 

" 10 ha~te, yours faithfully, 
CHARLES FISHER." 

Sir Edmund W. Head, 

To which His Excellency replied thus :-
" Go('enzlllent IJollse, Frede} idol/, Janual'Y 15, 1851. 

., l\J y dear Sir, 
" So far a" J m\',',j( am concerned, I cannot reasonably or properly ohject to 

your declaring th~ cause of your resignation, and I ha\'e no scruple whatever as 
to your using my Letter accepting that resiguation, provided my words" I kno\Y 
and r",pect the principles, &c." are not construed as implying that I appro\'e 
of the act of re.ignatioll itself. 1t is obvious enough that I may respect a man's 
principles without thillking them rightly applit·d in a particular case. 

" I do 1I0t consider this as a private Letter, and I beg to add tbat I have 
perfect faith iu your sense of I'rol'riety and good fe<lling. 

" Your" very faithfully, 
EDMUl\' D HEAD." 

Charles Fisher, Esquire, 

It did not appear to him (l\Ir. F.) that he had the full 
authority that he required, and ",hether he wrote His Excel~ 
lency another Note or not he could not remember, but he thought 
His Excellency sent his Secretary to say that IH' would see 
him. He (Mr. F.) went to the Guvernment House and had 
an interview with the Guvernor; he asked him what permission 
he wanted, and he (Mr. }'.) said he wanted liberty to explain 
the whole of the pl'Oceedings in connection with the appoint~ 
ment of the Judges, which the Governor gave him. In the 
conversation he (Mr. F.) complained of the mode of proceeding 
as violating those principles that he had come to this Pro\'ince 
to carry out, and stated that the government was the same as 
in Canacla. The Governor replied that in Canada they had 
Heads of Departments. He (Mr. F.) observed that did not 
affect the principle of the accountability of the Executive, it 
was more convenient for the Council; but if in this country the 
Council chose to be responsible for departments not in the 
government, they could do so; that if this was Responsible 
Government it was a mere delui"ion. 

It appears by the Despatches that have been published, 
J lHlge Carter's opinion had been called for; that Silo Edmund 
had passed over his constitutional advisers, and taken the opinion 
of a J l1dge who was interested in the very question. The letter 
?f the Secretary he did not remember erer seeing until he read 
~t froll? the Journals, ~hollgh the, Secretary might ha\'e shewn 
It to lum. What busll1ess was It of Earl Grey whether they 
had tlll'ee or four Judges; he was not, like the Executive Coun-
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cil, responsible to the people for the number. He (MI" F,) 
never changed his own opinion that the number ought not to 
be I'educed, still it was entil'ely a question fO!' the Legislature 
and the people of the Province to determine, and one with which 
the Colonial Secretary had no right to interfere, and he did 
not believe he would do so if be knew the facts. 

It was impossible for anyone to form a correct opinion of 
the state of this contl'Oversy from the Despatches, and the 
manner in which they were sent down; bllt they could, with the 
narrative he had given, discover the true state of the question, 
and they must be satisfied that the Council had quailed before 
the Governor. Earl Grey in his Despatch of 31st January 
1851, on page 157 of Journal of 1852, states distinctly that he 
had no intention of departing, 01' directing the Governor to de
part, from the system of government established in the Province. 

By reference to the Journals of 1852, page 138, it would ap
pear that the Council had sent to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, what they called a grave remonstrance. This was an 
extraordinary production. The great complaint was that Wil
mot had been appointed Judge; no doubt it would pollute the 
ermine to make a Judge of such a radical as Willllot was. The 
most ludicrous part of this paper was the statement that the 
Minute of Council of the 24th of October 1850, recommending 
the reduction of the number of the Judges, was a vil·tual recom
mendation of Judge Carter for the Chief Justiceship; now let 
anyone read that Minute and see if it was possible to discover 
any such recommendation. Refer to the Governor's Despatch 
on page 147 of the Journals of 1851, and they have his opinion 
of the Minute. His words are-" Your Lordship will observe 
" moreover, that the Council have tendered me no advice 
" whatever as to the person to be appointed, although I solicited 
" such advice." Sil' Edmund would ha\'e been too glad to 
have fuund a virtual recommendation of Judgo Carter for 
Chief Justice. The most extraordinary thing in this Minute 
was a statement that the appointment was at variance with 
those pl'inciples of ~overnment understood to be now in force 
in the Province; why understood to be, as if it were a question 
of doubt, and this signed hy tlte gentleman who laid Earl 
Grey's Despatch on the Table? Was the constitution of so 
doubtful a character? No wonder if such was their opinion 
that they succumbed to the Governor. He would now leave 
this grave remonstrance, and let it he buried for ever in the 
tomb of all the Caplliets. Before he left the Despatch, there 
was a remark of the Governor's worthy of note. He says" I 
confess myself to be in great perplexity." That was a state 
of mind a Governor with constitutional advisers ought never to 
be in; why need he perplex himself whether there were three 
or six Judges, or who should hold one office 01' the other? His 
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whole difficulty arose from his desire to have his own way, and 
do as he pleased, and had he been met with that independence 
and firmness that the rights of the people required, he would 
have been in much greater perplexity. It must not be su~
posed that he wished to deprive the Goverr.or of what was ?IS 
constitutional prerogative. He (Mr. F.) considered .the mam
tenance of the prerogative of the Crown as essentIal to the 
liberty of the subject, as the protection of the rights of the 
people. 

In this state of things the Attorney General joined the Gov
ernment. He (Mr. F.) understood that he had called it politi
cally corrupt. [Dishonest, from Hon. Atty. General). Well, he 
Legged his pardon, politically dishonest, an important distinc
tion it is true. After Wilmot, Hanington, and he (Mr. F.) 
had left it, alld the Attorney General had gone in, its whole char
acter was changed-it was then as pure as amber and clear as 
crystal. It had no spot or blemish, or any such thing. As near 
perfection as any thing human could be. The Attorney General, 
on being called upon, had stated that he could not accept office, 
as he was opposed to any reduction of the salaries, a.nd the 
Governor pulled out his drawer and shewed him a Despatch, in 
which Earl Grev had stated that he could not consent to such 
reduction; this ~atisfied the Attorney General. A Despatch in 
his (the Attorney General's) estimation, was of more political 
value than thfl action of the I.ocal Legislature. 

He (Mr. F.) had hesitated sometime before he came to the 
conclusion to interfere with the salaries of incumbents; but 
upon much consideration he had made up his mind that the 
Legislature had a clear right to alter, .amend, or re"ise the 
salary of any subordinate officer in the Pl"Ovince whenever 
the intel'ests of the public required it, irrespective of the opinion 
of any Colonial Secretary, and it was simply a question of 
propriety. 

The next subject he should refer to was the Act to abolish 
the Judges' Fees; it had passed the House by a majority of 
31 to 4,-[See page 262, Journals of 1851J-and received the 
assent of the Legislative Council. Now, where the opinion 
of the T~egislatUl'e had been so clearly expressed, it was the 
duty of the Government to endeavour to give it effect. Instead 
of that, the representations of the Judges had been transmitted 
to the Colonial Office without an observation from the Council. 
If the Legislature had not authority to legislate upon such a 
subject they were powerless enough. He (Mr. F.) was alwavs 
opposed to the payment of those fees; it was beneath the 
dignity of a Judge to take fees, and they felt the difficulty 
the~selves. for the small 'portio~ they actually performed any 
s~rvlce for, such as SpeCial Ball, they. had some years since 
dIrected by Rule of COUl't should be paid to the Clerk of the 
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Pleas for their benefit. The principal fee was for a service 
they did not perform; lOs. was paid to the Judge for the first 
motion in any cause ;' now no motion was really made. The 
Attorneys filed an entry of the cause with a memorandum 
called a rule to plead, and were charged the fee. Suppose 
they were entitled to these fees, the Chief Justice and Judge 
'Vii mot had not a shadow of claim, as they had only been 
appointed a few weeks before the passing of this Bill, and 
knew well the state of the question and the determination of the 
Legislature. Judge Street had been appointed since Lord 
Glenelg's Despatch upon the salaries, so that assuming the old 
doctrine to hold, only one Judge, Mr. Parker, had any claim. 
The letters of the Judges on page 128 of the Journals of 1852, 
unanswered, shewed the imbecility and subsel'viency of the 
Executive Government. Some parts of these letters were a 
standing disgrace to the Journals. He believed they were 
unparalleled in the annals of Parliamentary history; they dis
cussed the question as if the word" salary" had a doubtful 
meaning; any Dictionary would acquaint them that it meant 
" stated hire," "annual payment ;" they contend it only meant 
part payment. One of these learned Judges with whom he now 
sympathised, but to whose production public duty required him 
to refer, thus speaks of two Members of the Government, com
plimenting his own brother-" The Act in its passage through 
"the Lower House was supported by the Secretary of the 
" Province, a leading Member of the Government, even without 
" a suspending clause, while it was strenuously opposed by the 
"present Attorney General, the leader of the Government in 
"that House, upon those high minded honorable principles 
" that have ever governed both his political and private career, 
" declaring it to be a measure not only in direct defiance of the 
"before mentioned Despatch of your Lordship, but an act of 
"great injustice to the Judges, and a breach of public faith." 
He then refers to the Act of 1849, which he says expressly 
reserved to them their fees. That Act granted £600 as and 
for a salary, and £700 to the Chief Justice. If salary means 
only a part of the income then is be right, but he (1\1 r. F.) 
imagined the Dictionary would find against the Judge on this 
point; and of course he says Judge Wilmot and the Chief 
Justice accepted their appointments under the provision of 
that Act, and in full confidence that all their fees and emolu
ments would be permanently preserved. This was an unfol'
tunate reference, for after the passing of the Act of 1849, 
Judge Wilmot voted for a Bill which was introduced to abolish 
those fees. [See JO!Jrnals of 1850, page 330.] MI', F. then 
read fl'Om the letter thus-" This must shew to your Lordship 
"how little regard the majority of the present .Members 
" of Ollr local Legislature have to former engagements or 
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"enactments, or to public faith, in respect to the Judicial 
" establishment of this Province, and how recklessly they are 
., disposed to go on from year to year,reducing our incomes 
" according as they think it popular out of doors." This was 
the sort of language used towards this Branch of the Legisl.a
ture, and the Executive had allowed it to go to the Colomal 
Office without an observation. Not satisfied with stigmatizing 
the conduct of the Assembly, motives were imputed to them; 
that they only acted so as to court popularity out of doors. If 
charity was a virtue any where it should distinguish a J ndge. 
Charity suffereth long, is kind, envieth not, vaunte~h not itself, 
is not easily puffed up. 0 delightful christian virtue! would it 
not have dignified the Judicial robes. He (Mr. F.) would make 
no comment on the last part of the letter, as to the losses 
the learned Judge sustained by his elevation to the Bench. 
He remembered his predecessor, Judge Botsford; his paternal 
kindness; with what fatherly affection he treated the young 
members of the profession on their first entrance into the 
Court. He (Mr. F.) always had been taught to look on him 
as one of the fathers of the country. There was urbanity in 
his manner, and sweetness in his disposition; and when he 
had read the correspondence on his retirement, he could only 
come to one conclusion, that some how or other he had been 
jostled off the course. He (1\II-. F.) with pain had felt himself 
constl'ained to oppose any retired allowance to him, and he 
knew how His Honor the Speaker felt, by being, from a sense 
of public duty, compelled to adopt the same course. 

He was amused at Judge Wilmot's letter, which he had never 
read tilllhe last day 01' two; all it amounted to, was, if the 
Bill passed, it would diminish his income, and he could not 
consent to it. All very proper, just what anyone would say. 
I wont consent to lose £75 if I can hp.lp it; he knew better 
than to discuss the propriety of it 01' the apparent right, and 
merely confined his short letter to his dissent. He (1\11'. F.) 
was glad to find this from his old friend Wilmot in just such 
terms. The inaction of the Government with regard to the 
Bill proved they were powedess. The Governor and the 
Judges-or rather the Judges-overruled the Legislature. It 
might be supposed that the Judges were poorly paid; they were 
the best paid officers in the Province, theil' salaries were equal 
to the highest political officers, and the Chief had £100 more. 
Remember no class of men were so favoured, they could enjoy 
their income, and have modemte employ in the eveninO' of their 
days; besides pl'ofessional men who attain the Be~ch have 
generally acquil'ed considerable propel'ty, and have a tolerable 
private fortune. 

The next subject he would refer to was the Despatch rela
tive to the Legislative Conncil. It was a new idea of the 
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Duke of Newcastle that in future no resignation of a seat in 
the Legislative Council should be deemed accepted otherwise 
than by the Colonial Secretal'Y. This was an attempt to inter
fere with self-government. Hitherto it was supposed that 
appointments and resignations were made and accepted pro
visionally in the Province, but now it appeared that if a Member 
of the IJegislative Council desired to resign his seat for the 
purpo~e of going into the Assembly to meet some case of 
pressing emergency, he must wait, and the Country must wait 
for months, until the Ser.retary for the Colonies granted per
mission. He (Mr. F.) would like to see an attempt to cany 
the Despatch into effect, he told Mr. Brown, last spring, to pay 
no attention to it, and to come to the House if he wished. The 
Execl!ltive had allowed this to pass without remark or remon
strance, though it was a direct attempt to restrict them in the 
right to self-government. 

He (Mr. F.) would now turn to their legislation. He did 
not agree with those who contended that the Government 
should originate every thing. The Executive Council was a 
body essentially administrative, not legi~lative; and any Mem
ber of the HOllse could bring forward what he chose. There 
were certain measures though that should emanate from the 
Government, as it had greatel' means and facilities for dealing 
with them than any othel' persons could have. Earl Grey in 
his Despatch says-II It is one of the first duties of the Gov
" ernment to suggest improvements where they are wanten." 
Now in 1850 and 1851 there was a great excitement in the 
country, and men's minds were turned to the attainment of 
various political objects. It was believed that the establish
ment of Municipalities would be beneficial, and he (Mr. F.) 
regarded tho~e institutions as absolutely necessary to train 
men in the principles of self-bovernment; they would bring to 
light much of the knowledge and intellect that lay dormant; 
they would train men for public business, and excite political 
knowledge and public spirit. Young men would be brought 
forward, alld taught to take an interest in publ ic business. The 
petty business done in the Legislature could be better done in 
the localities, whilst men were fitted for 1 hat House It would 
assume a more respectable and a lal'ger character. The 
Roads, the Schools, and a variety of local matters could never 
be well manag'ed without those institutions. Canada had be
nefited largely by them, and they had wOl'ked admirably there, 
and in fact must everywhere. Look at the effect of the orga
nization of the Sons of Tcmpel'ance and Agl'icultlll'al Societies, 
how they had tl'ained men's minds for public business. 

In the Session of1851 the Govel'nor recommended Municipa
lities in his Speech, and the House in their answer responded to 
it. The Attorney General intl'oduced a Bill, which passed, and 
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if there ever was a political abortion it was. If it was fra~ed 
to make such institutions distasteful, it had attained the object. 
Before it could be accepted it required two thirds of the County 
to a<rree. This enabled the little knots who had always ruled 
the County to rally their friends and frighten the timid by taxa
tion or the like buO'bears, and rule the majority. When Carle
ton accepted it th~y found the Council had not the power of 
appointing a Fireward, and its authority in all respec~s was 
limited. The only mal'vel was that even there they dId n~t 
become disO'usted with it, when they ascel·tained how then 
authority w~s limited. In fact this Law had itself soured men's 
minds against such institutions, because of its provIsIOns. In 
Victoria, the Government had refused the Charter, after the 
two thirds vote had been certified in its favour. 

The next measure he would refer to was the Election Law; 
instead of providing for a simple suffrage and a simple regis
tration, the evils of the present system were perpetuated and 
increased; he thought the pl'esent system worse than universal 
suffrage, a system he abhorred, and the only change proposed 
by the Government Bill was to rendel' the ascertainment of 
the real electoral body more difficult, by the extension of the 
franchise to a certain kind of leaseholders in different classes. 
How these rights were to be defined it does not appear. Now 
bad as the pl'esent system was, it only enfranchised a freeholder 
of a small amount, but the new plan referred to term of hold
ing, value of rent, and kind of covenant, each of which could 
in a certain state of things make a qualification, and the result 
must have been that every man would vote. He believed a 
proper law was a measure the Government ought to ba\'e intro
duced and carried. If he could in the four years do no more 
than improve the electoral system, he should feel that his coming 
to the House was not in vain, and that he had done good service 
to the State. Upon this point the Government were culpable. 
This was an act of omission. 

He was ahout to conclude: he had shewn that by allowing 
Sir Edmund to appoint the Judges, the Council had quailed 
bef()I"e him; and they were ever after politically at his feet. 
That they had allowed the Province to be govemed by Des
patches, and inroad after inroad to be made upon the principles 
of self-government. He (Mr. F.) had shewn that in their mea
sures they had failed because they disliked the new system, and 
did not enter into it with any real political fervour or hearti
ness; and that they had not done what they ought to have 
done. 

He thanl{ed the House for their patience; he felt proud that 
he, befol'e the assembled representatives of the Pro\'ince in that 
politic~l arena, had an opportunity of expressing his opinion. 
He beheved he had selected the proper time to move the amend-
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ment. It was a new House; they had a new Governor, and he 
ought to know their opinioll; it was due to him. This discus
sion would put an end to government by Despatches. It would 
teach all future governments to act. like men of spirit and inde
pendence, and not to truckle to any Governor or Colonial Se
cretary. It was the time to ascertain the principles of 
government, to lay their foundations broad and deep. The 
'.I'reaty was a measure of vast moment, and hereafter he 
should support it; but what were cattle, and corn, and timber, 
and minerals? They were as dust in the balance when placed 
in opposition to the liberties of the people. Let them settle 
the principles of government and define their political rights, 
before t.hey proceeded to questions affecting their material inte
rests. The best nursery for trade, commerce, and internal 
prosperity, was a f:.-ee government, free institutions, and a free 
people. They were upon the advent of a vast change in their 
commercial relations; they were about to enter into intercom
munity with the great Republic adjoining. Then the broad 
Continent of America was to be opened to them as a market; 
nearly thirty millions of people on their borders were to be intro
duced as new customers. He foresaw glorious visions of 
industrial progress and material wealth looming in the distant 
future. The hremorrage that his learned friend from Glouces
ter had spoken of five years ago wa s about to be stopped; and a 
bright prospect was opening up to their common country. Let 
them pause and look back upon the past, to see their true 
position, and how they were adapted to take their stand 
among the great commonwealth of nations. Look at the 
time this Continent was discovered. It appeared to be just 
at the appointed time to secure its colonization by a noble race. 
Men's minds had been excited with new ideas, and their 
souls stirred to their inmost depths; their intellectual powers 
had received a new impulse~ and a spirit of inqu iry unknown 
before was abroad. These clearly appeared to him as provi
dential arrangements which must influence the settlement and 
destiny of the N ew World. Come fll rther down and call to 
mind the character of the men who first came over to Plymouth 
in the Mayflower, and planted the Old Colony, the germ of New 
England. Who can contemplate the landing of the Pilgrims 
on the shores of the Old Bay State, without the most tender 
emotions? Remember how they left their homes in old England; 
remember too, theil' trials, and their difficulties; how they 
arrived in Holland; the sufferings, the privations they endured. 
Remember who they were; the time they emigrated; what 
moved their minds to expatriate themselves. The men of the 
Long Parliament were as great men as the world ever saw. 
The main principles they were contending for have heen incor4 

porated into the British C0nstitution ; they are indestructible~ 
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The Pilgrim Fathel's were some of these men, or trained in 
the same SchooL-Go further south, and see how New York 
was settled by the Dutch and Germans, a phlegmatic peop~e, 
sobel', industrious. Still further you find Maryland and Vlr
O'inia colonized under Lord Baltimore with another race and 
~nother class. These variolls settlements were the founders 
of the thirteen Provinces which composed the British Colonies 
at the time of the Re\'olution; from these their fathers sprang. 
What a sublime spectacle, what an exhi~iti.on of ~oral g.rBn. 
dellr did, the old Loyalists who came to thIS lllhospltable chme, 
present to the world! They left comfortable homes in a plea
sant land, and planted themselves in the wilderness, through 
theil' attachment to the British Crown. They and their chil
dren, and the emigmnts from the British Isles mingling with 
them, were forllIing a new race of men, a mixture of the Cau
casian and Celt, comprising the advantages of both, btlt with 
the Anglo Saxon, the most energetic, preponderating. These 
were the men who were prepared to enter upon the new fields 
of enterprise now opening to them, to develope the great and 
manifold l'esources of this country, and to advance her mate
rial interests; and his prayer to God woulll be in the beautiful 
language of the LitUl'gy, so often offered lip within these walls, 
-" that all things might be so Ol'dered and settled, by their 
endeavours, upon the best and surest foundation, that peace 
and happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, might be 
established among them for all generations." 

l\h. Brown said he was asked by the Hon. Attorney Gene
l'al to move the Address, and seeing nothing political in it he 
consented to do so. At that time he had not the slightest idea 
that an amendment of this nature would be moved. He could 
subscribe to evel'y word of the Address, and he could subscribe 
to the Amendment also (IallghtCl') ; hut the latter put a new 
face on the matter, and what was not political before had now 
become a political mattei' of the hip:hest importance. He came 
to the Legislatul'e to su pport the Reciprocity Bill, for he be
lieved the Treaty would open up a trade of the greatest benefit 
to us. He was extl'cmely reluctant to vote against the Go
vcrnment: he had no Ilesit'c to deprive them of their seats
but he was in the samc position his countrymen wel'e in IJO 
yeal'S ago, when two Kings claimed their allegiance-they 
were compelled to choos.e between t.he two. He had recently 
come across an appropriate motto III a volume of Scotch (or 
Scott's) Novels, which ran thus :-

.. Which King, B~·zalltinm? 
Rpeak or die." [:rhe hon. membet' then stated that it was twenty four years 

smce he first entered the House, and he had held his seat 
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there 20 years out of the 24. He enumerated the many re~ 
forms that had taken place since, and among them the sepa~ 
ration of the Legislative and Executive Councils, the auolition 
of the Quit Rents, the exclusion of the Judges from the Legis· 
lative Council, the passing of the Civil List .Bill, &c.] He 
had voted for all of those measures of reform; how, then, 
could he now turn round and give a vote that would be in diM 
rect opposition to the whole tenor of his political life ? (Hear, 
hear). Although his principles had always been antagonistic 
to those professed by the Hon. Attorney General, he begged to 
assure the Honse that he was neither radical or rebel. He 
had always been a liberal, and nothing more. (Hear, hear.) 
He had left the Upper House to come back to his seat once 
more, at the request of many of his old constituents. It was 
thl.'n said he could not tal{e his seat in this House, on account 
of the doctrine laid d~wn in the Du ke of Newcastle's Despatch; 
but he sat down and wrote a lettel' 10 the Queen in his own 
hand, tendering his resignation, and requesting het' to accept 
it. In this letter he told her the whole story, knowing that 
Her Majesty would not refuse him, and she had graciously 
granted his request. A canvass was made against him in 
Charlotte on account of the position in which he stood, but he 
told the people, "if you'll only elect me, I'll risk taldng my seat." 
(Laughter). He thought the hon. movel' of the amendment 
had sustained his charges against the Government, but he 
would not attempt to follow him through all the~e charges
he would not trespass on the time of the HOllse; lIe would, 
therefore, confine his remarks to the Election Law, the more 
especially as he was sent to the House pledged to do his ut
most to prOClll'e the passing of a new law, The Election Bill 
introduced by the Hon. Attorney General in 1853 was far from 
being perfect; still it might have been amended so as to be a 
great improvement on the present law, and ought not to have 
been abandoned by the Government because the uallot system 
was introduced. They ought to have gone on with it, and 
made it as perfect as possible. He certainly mnst considm' 
the Government guilty of the sin of omission in this instance. 
They had abandoned a bill in 1853, and brought no new bill 
forward at the last election. When he fOl'merly held a seat 
in this HOllse he had introduced hills for the registration of 
voters, and he must do the Hon. Attorney General the justice 
to say that upon those occasions he supported him. Last Ses· 
sion, pet'ceiving that the Government would not move in the 
matter, he introduced a Registration Bill in the other House. 
He was met first with the objection that it was unconstitutional, 
and secondly that it must pass with a suspending clause, and that 
before Her lUajesty's assent could be procured the election 
would be over. He was aware that no money clauses conld be 
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inserted in a bill originating in the Upper Branch, but the~e 
might have been added below, and the bill sent back. Th~s 
House, however, considered the bill an infringement upon t~eIr 
privilelJ'es, and gave it the go by. It was lamentable to dllnk 
that Hf Members' seats were petitioned against, and he hoped 
never to see another election in this Province until there IS a 
new law. Were the Government anxious upon the subject, 
he believed they might have had a new law in operation at 
the I ast general election. 

Tuesday, 24th October. 
The Honorable Attorney General in rising to reply to the 

attack made upon him yesterday,-and he did not deny that 
the hon. Member, had made an eloquent speech-felt himself 
in a position where a great deal of moral courage was required 
-a moral courage that few men possessed. It was not that 
he cared for what the hon. Member said about him, but on ac
count of th(! 'Conduct of hon. Members around him. When he 
saw the hon. :lUember who had moved the Address decline 
moving it again when it was necessary to do so as the order of 
the day, and without having heard a word declared, that he 
would support the amendment-when he heard that a paper 
had been handed round, and that a great many Members had 
signed it-wher... he heard that caucuses had heen held, and 
every effort made to induce hon. Members to pledge them
selves to oppose the Government-[An hon. Member-Who 
said so ?]-He would not make the assertion, but he heard it, 
and he would be glad to hear it contradicted-When he heard 
all this. it required a good deal of moral courage to rise on his 
feet and defend the Government. The Government was pre
judged, and he hoped for hon. Members' own sakes that they 
would not make up their minds irrevocably until they had given 
the Government Members a fair trial. If what he had been 
told was true, he had never heard 01' seen any thing like it in 
parliamentary or political history; nor could the hon. mover 
of the amendment find it in his political bible, Lord Durham's' 
Report. He meant no disrespect to the memory of that 
talented nobleman, but nothing like it could be found in his 
writings. He hoped they would have a fair trial, and he 
would answer all 1 he charges brought alJ'ainst the Govern ment 
seriatim, although he was placed at a disadvantage, for he did 
not pretend to the same eloquence as several hon. Members 
opposed to him, nor did he kllow the nature of the attack un
til yesterday, and therefore had but little time to prepare him
self. H~ would not follow the .ho.n. Member through the early 
part ?f 11ls speech. The descnptlOn he gave of the rise of this 
ProvIDce was all very good. The hon. Member then quoted 
from Lord Durham's work, and that he would not try to con-
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trovert. The hon. Member next spoke of the old form of 
government, that once existed in this country-the government 
of the minority. He was not there to defend that, as he had 
given in Ilis adhesion to responsible government in 1848, when 
the Hon. 1\11'. Hazen brought down to the House Earl Grey's 
Despatch. The hon. Member had then stated that the Govern~ 
ment quailed under Sir E. Head. He had seen nothing of it ; 
and if they actually did quail under him it must have been 
while he (Mr. Fisher) was in the Government, and the hon. 
Member left it immediately before he joined it. He was not 
there, nor did he feel inclined, to defend any Government to 
which the hon. Membel' belonged-he had enough to do at 
present to defend the Government for the time he himself had 
belonged to it. The hon. Member had eulogized Sir Edmund 
for the kind attentions he showed when his family was afflicted. 
That showecl a good trait in Sir Edmund's personal character, 
but they had nothing to do with it here. The hon. Member 
had then produced, and read, certain correspondence, of which 
he (Hon. Attorney General) never before had the slightest 
knowledge. It was only the Members of the Government that 
knew all the secrets of Government, and he knew nothing 
about this affair, which happened before he joined. He nevel" 
knew before what the hon. Member had informed them, that 
it was Sir Edmund Head's determination to make Judge 
Carter Chief Justice. 

Mr. }'isher-I said that I drew the inference from the 
Minute of Council, and the message sent to them. 

Hon. Attorney General had read the documents carefully, 
and must say that he could draw no such inference from them. 
He found that the Minute in Council of the 25th of October 
was signed by six Members, and that the Hon. Mr. Fisher had 
refused to sign. [The hon. Member then read an extract from 
Mr. Fisher's letter to the Governor, in which he gave his rea
sons why there ought to be four Judges.] Sir Edmund's 
Despatch to Earl Grey was dated the 5th Nov., and although 
the mover of this amendment differed with his colleagues, he 
clung to office until the 10th January-knowing all the time 
what had been done. 

Mr. Fisher-I did not know. 
Hon. Attorney General-Then he ought to know. (Cries 

of "yes," and laughter). So imbued as the hon. Member was 
with love for responsible government, he still held on to office, 
nothwithstanding the manner in which the Governor behaved, 
of which he complained so bittedy now. The Chief Justice 
and Judge Wilmot's appointment took place on the 2nd of 
January, but the hon. Member still held on to office until the 
10th-he held on until the last moment. Besides all this he 
was rejected by the people of York at the general election of 
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1850 but he still held on f!"Om June till J anllary. It was one 
of th'e cbarg£s brought against the Government in 1851 that 
they had allowed the hon. Member to remain so long, when he 
held no seat in the Assembly. The hon. Membel' held on 
until he (Hon. Attorney General) was sent for to join the 
Government; he was sent for to Government House; he was 
there. uut not swom in, for he stipulated that he would not 
join until the hon. Member had left: well, while he was thel'e 
the hon. Member's resignation came in. The hon. Member 
had talked about the attractions of the silk gown, but he had 
never looked for one, nor wished for it, until it had been 
resiO"ned by the fOl'mer possessor; but the bon. Member who 
had~talked so much about it was a candidate fOl' the gown that 
had just fallen f!"Om the present Judge Wilmot's shouldel's ~t 
the time it was offered to him; uut he could not have held It 
if he had got it, as he was rejected by the electors of York at 
the election, to supply the vacancy occasioned by Judge 
Wilmot's promotion, the electors choosing Mr. Macpherson in 
preference. Now the hon. Member was a candidate for the 
silk gown again, and was trying to pull it from his (Hon. 
Attorney GeneraFs) shoulders. On the opening of the Ses
sion of 1851 the honorable and learned ~lember for Saint 
John (Mr. Ritchie) moved a vote of want of confidence in the 
Govemment, similar to that moved yestel'day. He (Hon. 
Attorney General) had just been appointed Attorney General, 
and his hands were completely tied, for although there might 
be a question whether he should go back to his constituents or 
not, he thought proper to do so. He went back, and although 
it was at a period of commercial depression, he told the ,elec
tors candidly that he had not changed his mind upon the q ues
tion of Judicial salaries; he was returned by a show of hands. 
when he came to the HOllse and took his seat as a Member of 
the Executive Council and leader of the Government on the 
floM of this House. Late in the Session another attempt was 
made to upset the Govemment, and failed. Now he thought 
the hon. Member for York must be hal'd pushed fOl' argument, 
ano for something whereon he could lJase his charges against 
the Govemment, when he ransacked the old musty Journals 
for evidence against them, and brought forward what took 
place foul' 01' five years ago, and had been twice adjudicated 
upon. The hon. Member was rejected by the constituency of 
h,is own C~>unty, and y~t he held pn to the Government a long 
tnne-untll he was olJhged to let go-and the tl'ansactions of 
which he now complains so bitterly happened durino' the time 
he was thus holding on, Why did the hon. Membe)'~ now take 
up ~he t,ime 0'£ the House in putting the Govemment upon 
theil' thll'd tnal; upon the two formel' occasions the hon. 
Membel' was not in the House, and probably he did not like 
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the manner in which the subject Imd been handled by the 
honorable and learned Members for St. John; he'bad therefore 
been pl"eparing himself during the last fOllr years. He would 
ask if this was fair, to be forever bringing the subject up. 
Was it fair towards him for the hon. :M:ember to charge him 
with what he himself had been guilty of, when he was not in 
the Governmrnt when it happened, and knew nothing about 
it? Was it fair towards fOllr of his colleagues in the Govern
ment, who dill not join until some time aftel" the two former 
trials? The hon. Member fIJI" Charlotte (Mr. Brown) mllst 
have changed his mind from out-door influence, for he changed 
before he heard a word upon the subject in the House; thus the 
hon. Member, with his talent, was arrayed against the Govern
ment, and he knew of no man who was better qualified to make 
the worst appear the better reason. He had sometimes thought, 
when listening to the hon. l\Iember speaking, that when he 
commenced he thought he was wrong, but as he proceeded he 
convinced himself by his own arguments. (I,aughter.) He 
would next ask, what was there to show that the Government 
had lost the confidence of the people? When the Hon. Sur
veyor General accepted oflice he went back to his constituents, 
and was returned by a sweeping majority. Then at the last 
general election every Member of the Government who had a seat 
in the lower House, was returned high on the poll. He WRS 

retu rned second on the poll, and with ina few votes of the first man. 
His hon. friend from Restigouche, and his hOIl. friend from 
Su nbury, both led the poll; and the other three were returned 
first, second, and third on the poll for the City and County of 
Saint John, while the honorable and learned member who, he 
supposed, would take a prominent part in the Opposition, 
came in at the small end of the poll. (Hear and laughter.) 
He fully recognized the principles of responsible government, 
and did not wish to hold office any longer than he retained the 
confidence of the people; but was it fair for men to endeavour 
to upset the Government in this manner, when they had been 
twice sustained in the House, and then triumphantly sustained 
by the conntry, and upon a charge of what happened four or 
five years ago, although a majority of the present Council 
were not Members of the Government of that period? This 
was all the hon. mover of the amendment could find where
with to charge the Government, for his complaints as to their 
conduct during the last three years, were frivolous-mere clap
trap. The hon. Member had not said a word against allY 
Member of the Government hut him. He had gone back and 
quoted from his (Hon. Attorney General's) speech on the hus
tings in 1850, when he said he considered the Government 
politically dishonest. That was when the hon. membel" 

3 
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belonged to it, and when he joined the hUD. member was no 
lonuer there-he resigned the same day. 

Mr. Fisher-You lwew I was going to resign. 
Hon. Attorney General-Just as well as you knew I was 

going to be Attorney General .. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Fisher-I did not know It. 
Hon. Attorney General continued-When he was appointed 

the silk gown was vacant; he did not covet it while it hung 
over another's shoulders, but the hon-. Member did not wait 
for a vacancy, but endeavoured to get rid of him that he might 
get the gown. And yet the bon. Member disclaimed any thing 
personal in his attack .. Why, it was ~asy t? se~ the hon. 
Member's drift last electIOn, for he eulogized hiS friend (Hon. 
Mr. Partelow) on the hustings, and called him (Hon. Attorney 
General) an obstructive, who wanted the minority to rule. 

Mr. Fisher-. Yes, I said so. 
Hon. Attorney General-Then it was evident what it was 

for. The hon. Member wanted to get him out of the Govern
ment. Then on the meeting of the present House an active 
canvass had been made, which was not denied. 

Mr. Fisher-Who canvassed hon. Members? I did not. 
Hon. Attorney General-There was a rumou .. afloat, too, 

that the Hon. Secretary, and one or two other Members of the 
present Government, were to join the new Government; 
although for his part he did not see how they could. No man 
having an honourable mind could join the men who had just 
voted that they had no confidence in him. In reference to the 
charge about the Judges' fees, he had never flinched from 
expressing his opinion that a permanent arrangement was 
made in 1849, and that the House had no right to meddle with 
the income of the incumbents, although they had a perfect 
right to deal with the question in perspective. In 1849 the 
then Attorney General (Judge ''dlmot) said the same, and 
brought in a bill to that effect, which passed into a law. That 
hon. gentleman had made one of the soundest constitutional 
speeches on the occasion ever delivered in that House, and as 
it was in print it might be referred to. But the next year the 
same hon. gentleman, in the face of all he had said in 1849, 
supported a bill which was passed to abolish the Judges' fees. 
He (Honorable Attol'Oey General) opposed it because it was 
unj?st. ,T~e bill was sent. home, and. was rejected by Her 
l\iaJesty s Government. In 1851 the bill was re-introduced 
passed this House, and was rejected by the Leuislative Coun~ 
cil. In ]853 it was brought in again, fully dis~lssed and lost 
by the casting vote of l\h. Hatheway, who was in the chail'. 
He (Hon. Attorney General) opposed the bill all throuo'h and 
he had since been tried by his country and had not. bee~ found 
. wanting. The hon. lUember said the salaries of public officers 
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were under the control of the House. 'Vho ever disputed it ? 
But there was a difference of opinion as to the amount proper 
to be paid to the several officials, and he had always con
tended that while the House should adjudicate as to the rate 
of the salaries in perspective, they had no right to reduce the 
salaries of incumbents. The hon. Member had next com
mented upon the Judges' letters, which he thought he might 
as weB have left alone. He (Hon. Atty. General) had never 
seen those letters until they came before the House, and why 
should he be held responsible for their contents? 

Mr. Fisher-i'or that reason, if for nothing else. 
Hon. Attorney General would deny the responsibility. But 

su pposing he had been responsible at the time, it happened so 
long ago, the whole subject had been so thoroughly discussed, 
and the Government having been twice acquitted, it was unjust 
to bring up the charge afresh. Then the hon. Member had 
Ct'mmented, with some severity, upon the circumstances con
nected with J urlge Botsford-a gentleman who had been an 
honour to his country, and whom he respected very highly. 
He regretted the Hon. Judge had been placed in a position 
where he felt himself aggrieved, but he contended that he had 
tendered his resignation unequivocally and unconditionally; 
be threw himself upon the mercy of the Imperial Government, 
and the answer from the Colonial Minister was that it was the 
duty of the Local Governmeut to provide for him out of the 
Surplus Civil List 'Fund; and this the House of Assembly 
l'cfllsed to do. He (Hon. Attorney General) had searched the 
official papers of the day through most carefully, and could 
discover nothing wrong on the part of the Government. But 
why bring up matters of this nature, that happened years 
before he was a Member of the Executi,'e? The next subject 
commented upon by the hon. Member was in reference to the 
resignation of his seat in the Legislative Council by the hon. 
Membcr for Carleton (Mr. Connell), and the Despatch from the 
Duke of Newcastle, consequent thereon. Now, the hon. 
Member received his Commission as Councillor from Her 
Majesty, and it did not appear to him a Vel"y great hardship 
if his resignation required Her sanction. If the hon. Member 
was offered the situation of Attorney General, he did not think 
he would refuse it becanse the Commission came from England. 
The hon. Member for Charlotte (Mr. Brown) had tendered his 
resignation of a seat in the Legislatire Council to the Queen 
direct, and it had been accepted as a ma:ter of course. The 
next thing the hon. Member fonnd fault with was the present 
.:\ll1nicipal Corporation Law. But the people could obtain a 
Charter of Incorporation for their respective Connties if they 
wished it; ann in a mntter of so much importance he t.hought 
proper precautions should be tak(~n to make sure the people 

/ 
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really did want it, before the change was made .. ~he hon. 
Member could find i'ault-that was easy-but MUnicIpal Cor
porations were culled for while he was in the Government, ~nd 
whv did not he bring in, and pass, a better bill? He demed, 
ho\~ever, that the Government was responsible for the ~rese~t 
law as it stuod. It was quite different now from the bIll as It 
was when first introduced. Amendment after amendment was 
proposed as it passed through Com~ittee,. and some o~ those 
amendments were moved with the IntentIOn of defeatIng the 
bill. Some of the amendments were rejected, and others 
carried; therefore, the House, and not the Government, was 
responsible for the law as it stood. It \Vas true he had sup
ported the Section requiring the two-thirds vote. and he put 
it to the House, if a great constitutional change like this should 
be carried by a bare majority? The principle of a two-third 
vote was established, and that was the principle adopted long 
ago by the United States-Congress could not alter the Con
stitution without a two-third vote. Subsequently it had been 
found that County meetings, to decide the question of incor
poration, were inconvenient, and he had advocated the amend
ment which was carried, providing for parochial meetinglt 
instead thereof. Did this show that he was opposed to all 
measures of progress? The next charge against the Govern
ment was their failing to pass an Election Law. lIe had 
been most anxious to do so before the last Session of the 
Legislature, and in 1853 a bill was prepared and introduced. 
He (Hon. Atty. General) was opposed to the ballot system, and 
his friend the Hon. Pro\'incial Secretary was in favour of it, so 
they left that an open question. The introduction of the 
ballot was tried several times, and at last was p:1ssed by a 
majority of one, when several hone Members were absent. It 
was then late in the Session, and he concluded it was best to 
let it lie over. At the last ~essio)] he was again most anxious 
to have a new Election Law passed, but there were presEin17 
reasons for having an early election, before the bill could 
possibly receive the Royal assent, and be returned and 
~azetted. The hone Member for Charlotte (~Ir. Brown) had 
Introduced a bill in the Legislative Council, and in his speech 
yesterday he accused the Government of burking it, as it 
would be more advantageous to go to the country under the 
old law. 

1\Ir. Brown-I did not say that. 
HOll. Attorney Get:eral-Then what did the hone Member 

say? 
";'IIr. Brown-I did not say the hon. Members of GO"ernment 

thought it more advantageous to go back to the country under 
the old law; I merely said I thought so. (Laughter.) 

lion. Attorney General-The hOIl. Member's bill Was not 
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brought under the consideration of this House, but. he would 
appeal to hon. Members if there was not a general feeling 
against the bill on account of its interfering with the privileges 
of the House? (Hear, hear). How, then, did the Govern
ment prevent its passing into law? As to a registration of 
voters, he had long been in favolll· of it, and had introduced 
bills to establish it years ago, but could not carry it; and he 
appealed to the hon .. Member for Charlotte if he did not sup
port the registration bill that hon. Member introduced in this 
House several years ago? [Mr. Brown-Yes, you did.J
Then as to the charge of the Executive Council having quailed 
before the Governor, and submitting to be governed by Des
patches, he apprehended they must submit to the latter in some 
degree while we remained a Colony. But Sir E. Head was an 
honorable man, as well as a talented, and he did not believe 
him capable of treating his Council cithet' rudely or tyranni
cally. He had never attempt.~d to control them while he (Hon. 
Attorney General) was in the Govet'nmf'nt, whatever he might 
have done when the hon. Member for York was there; and if 
he had attempted it, he (Hon. Attorney General) would have 
resigned; and he believed his hon. colleagues would have 
resigned also. He had now answered all the chat'ges brought 
against the Government, and they amounted to nothing. Not 
an iota had the hon. mover of the amend ment made out, 
although he had scraped up against him (Hon. Attorney Gene
ral) every thing he possibly eould. It was he, and he only, 
that stood in the hon. gentleman's way. and whom he wanted 
to get rid of; but the facts did not bear out his assu mptions. 
When he saw the hon. Member come forward with all tho 
charges he had been able to make up in four years-when he 
saw a combination of political and personal enemies, in order 
to oust him from the office he then held-when he StlW the 
young, inexperienced Members inveighled into the signing of 
a pledge to oppose the Government, whether they were right 
or Wl'Ong, he asked himself, and he would ask the House, if 
this be constitutional? If it were true that a paper of that 
description were handed round and signed-and no hon. Mem
ber had as yet contradicted it-a more unconstitutional act 
never was perpetrated. (Laughter.) That laugh disclosed a 
great deal. He repeated that such a combination was unfait· 
and unprecedented. 

Mr. Brown rose to order. The denial which the hon. 
Attorney General had challenged could only be made indivi
dually, and he rose to deny on his own part that he had ever 
seen a paper handed round, or been reque!;ted to sign one. 
(Hear.) 

Hon. Attorney General did not assert, as a fact coming 
within his own knowledge, that such a paper had been handed 
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round, but he had Leen informed that such was the case, and 
if it had, he repeated that it was an unconstitutional act. He 
had also heard of a canvass going on out of doors, that the 
Opposition would not disturb the Hon. Provincial Secret~ry and 
the Hon. Surveyor General. If this was their intentIOn, he 
could tell them that it was a course no honorable man could 
defend. The hon. mover of the amendment had concluded his 
long address with prayer-prayer after all the frivolous and 
far-fetched charges he had trumped up to deprive him of his 
office. His prayer was, that religion and piety, truth and jus
tice might prevail. Well, he was glad to sec the ~on. Member 
so pious; but if his speech was a specimen of his truth and 
justice, from such truth and justice good Lord deliver us! (Hear 
and laughter.) He could perceive the hon. Member's animus. 
He (Hon. Mr. S.) wished to hold the office of Attorney Gene
ral just so long as he held the confidence of the p~ople, and no 
longer, and he had never sought to take the Silk gown oft" 
another's shoulders. He was surprised at the conduct of the 
hon. MemLer for Charlotte (Mr. Brown). The first day of 
the Session he had asked the hon. Member if he would move 
the Address. The hon. Member took it home with him, pe
rused it over, and next morning consented to mo\'e it, saying 
there was nothing in it he could object to. The conduct of the 
hon. Member in declining to have any thing more to do with it 
after he had moved it, was any thing but parliamentary, and 
must have been prejudicial to the Government in the minds of 
the new Members. The hon. Member was sent here by his 
constituents to endeavour to amend the road system and the 
election law. The latter-the loss of his own bill in the other 
Branch last Session-was all that he pleaded to justify his con
duct, and he (Hon. Atty. Gen.) had shewn how fallacious was 
that plea. It was impossible that the Government should have 
anticipated the pl'esent movement, and if the hon. mover had 
given notice that he would move a vote of want of confidence 
in the Government next Session, there would have been some 
fair play in it. (Laughter.) They all admitted that they could 
go for the Address, but this amendment was IUO'Jed in "fo.r the 

f . I e~ express purpose 0 upsettmg t le present Government. (Hear, 
and laughter.) It was said the canvass going on was that all 
should not be turned out, but that this one 01' that one should 
be saved. He could only rt>peat that if the amendment pass 
and the present Government be turned out by a \'ote of wan; 
of confidence, not o~e of the. prese~t Members could join the 
new Government without. belllg glllity of a dishonorable act. 
He relied upon the justice of his cause, and hoped, for the 
honar of the Hause l that they would act impartially • . 
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Mr. Ritchie said he had frequ~ntly been in the lobby of the House 
several years ago-long bE'fore he ever hE'ld a SE'at there-and lis
tened with great pleasure to the spE'echE's of Mr. Wilmot-Ilow the 
Hon. Judge Wilmot-and Mr. Fisher, wh~"n the country was 
governed by an oligarchical party, and they WE'rE' struggling for 
reform; and it afi'ordE'd him mnch pleasnre yesterday to listE'n once 
more to one of the hon. member's (Mr. Fisher's) constitutional 
speeches. The two gE'ntlemen he had named oppoSE'd the systt'm 
of sycophancy and truckling tn the Government for the time being, 
but it was always his opinion that thay committed an error when 
they went in as m£'mbers of a Government whE're they had not' 
sufficient infiuE'nce to carry their principles into effect. He might 
be wrong, but such had always bt'en his opinion; and he thought 
it was the reason why his friend the Hon. Judge Wilmot had 
retired. in the manner he did from political life. The Hon. A ttornE'y 
General had challenged the hon. member from Charlotte with 
having adopted a conrse prejudicial to the GovernmE'nt, but surt'ly 
the hon. g!'ntleman did not suppose he was going to havE' that hon. 
member's vote on his side upon the prE'sent occasion. The same 
rule would apply to the hon. mover of the Resolution, If thE' Hon. 
A ttorney General's objE'ction hE'ld good how could he (,\1r. Fisher) 
move at all in the matter. The Hon. AttornE'Y General had al
luded to what was said out of doors-old women's tales. Now he 
would tell the hon. member that he had nuthing to do with what 
was not his business. The opposition were charged with being 
bound together to overturn the Government, and the Government 
were angry with them because they would not break up. (Hear, 
hear.) He came here to oppose the Government, but had not 
made up his mind as to the manner in which it should be done until 
he consulted with other hon. members belonging to the libl:'ral party. 
He had since consulted with them, and he considered it quite pro
p£'r for him to do so, otherwise how could they decide upon their 
policy for the next four years? The speech 'the Hon. Attorney 
General hadjllst delivered was unconstitutional. and, in his (Ipinion, 
1mbecoming the leadpr of the Government-lIe meant when he 
taunted the hon. member for York with being desirous to take his 
silk gown from him. It did not come well from the hon. member, 
as he had shown as much love for office as anyone-so much that 
it prevented him from bringing in sllch measures as the conntry 
required, lest he should risk his seat thereby. He (Mr. Ritchie) 
was not looking for anyone's place at all events, nor did he know 
who would go out, or who come in; he would not shrink from 
taking office, however, if it were nE'cessarv to carry ont his prin
ciples. The Hon. Attorney Genpral hal comme.;ted upon the 
out door tittle-tattle, that the new ~overnment would take in some 
one or two of the members of the old Government, and that seempd 

. to make him angry. Now, although they were all on board the 
same ship, and the Hon. Attorney General chose to cling to the 
wreck, he ought not to try to keE'p the crew there until they all 
went down together, but give a chance to escape if possible. The 
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Hon. AttornPJ General had attacked the hon. member for C.har1?tte, 
(Mr. Brown). ~ow, that hon. member had not altered illS mmd; 
he had acted consistently, for when he moved the Address he knew 
not that this discussion would be brought up; but when he saw the 
amendment he said, why these are my sentiments, and I must vote 
for it. But the Hon .• -\ttorney General accused the hon. member 
from Charlotte with being thd ablest man in the House to make the 
worst appear the better reason, aud probably, on that very acconnt, 
lIe wanted his services, (laughter). The hon. member pleaded two 
acquittals. He {Mr. Ritchie) protested against the validity of that 
plea. But new evidence had been brought out yesterday by the 
hon. member for York, which clearly implicated the Government 
of the day, and as the hon. member joined them shortly afterward, 
he endorsed this act. This new evidence was known to the Govern
ment, and three years ago, when put on their trial, they suppressed 
it; they were called upon for all the evidence, and had suppressed 
Sir Edmund Head's letter, in which he told his Councillors what 
he intended doing, and if they did not like it they might walk. 
(Hear, hear.) In 1851 that letter was not before the House; still 
they conside;ed they had enough evidence to convict the Govern
ment. He (Mr. R.) saw at the time that the documents sent 
down were mutilated, and certain parts suppressed. There was 
no doubt but they were kept back for Government purposes, and 
to deceive the House. [The hon. member then read the first of 
the serie;; of Resolutions moved in 1851]. That Resolution they 
were unable to carry, but he held that the Government were tried 
and condemnen at the last general election. In 1851 the hon. 
mover of the amendment had no opportunity of justifying himself. 
He had been misrepresented, and had no opportunity until yester
day of setting himself right before the country; and he must say 
that gross ilUllstice had been done that hon. gentleman by the 
[~overnmcnt, by suppressing the evidE'nce in 1851; and if they had 
not suppressed the evidence, it would have been conclusive, and 
there would have been no possibility of escape. \Vhen the Hon. 
Surveyor General and his hon. colleague went in the Government, 
it was their bounden duty to have searched the archives, and found 
the documents brought in yesterday, and at the next Session to have 
laid them before the House, injustice to Mr. Fisher. On the 21 st of 
February 1851, he (Mr. Ritchie) had moved the followin a Reso
lution in the House, which was carried without a division, ~iz :-

"Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excel
lency the Lil'utenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will 
he pleased to furnish, for the information of the House, copies of 
all DE'spatclws, Minutes of Council, Memorials, Documents, or 
Conespondence that may have been written by His Excellency 
or transmitted through him, to the Colonial Secretary or the Go~ 
vernment of the Mother Country. on the subject of the Resolutions 
passed at the last Session of the Legislature, ou the question of the 
re~lIction of the sal~ries of certain officers; as also, all Despatches, 
l\hnutes of CounCil, Memorials, Documents, or Correspondence 
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that may have bet'D written by His Excenen~r, or transmitted 
through him, to the Colonial Secretary or Government of the 
Mother Country, on the subject of the resignation of the late Chief 
.Justice, and the appointnwnt of the present Chief Justice and 
Puisne Judge, together with copies of all Despatches or Correspon
dence relative thereto, received from the Colonial Secretary or 
Government of the Mother Country; and also, all DespatcIH>s, 
Minutes of Council, Memorials, Documents, or Correspondence 
written by His Excellency the then Lieutenant Governor, or trans
mitted through him, to the Colonial St'cretary or Government of 
the Mother Country, with reference to the resignation of the Hon. 
\Y illiam Botsford as Puisne Judge, and the appointment of his 
successor, togetht'r with copies of all Despatches or Correspondence 
relating thereto, received from the Colonial Secretary or Govern
ment of the Mother Country, and not already furnished the Legis
lahue." 

Here was a Resolution plain and distinct-that could not by any 
possibility be misunderstood: and in what shape were the Docu
ments that were sent down in answer to th<>. Address? All the 
formalities were there, but whenever the pith and marrow of the 
subject was approached it was omitted, and a line of asterisks in
serted instead. He said at the time that something of importance 
was omitted-as the hon. mover of the amendment had now 
proved-and on the 28th of April following he moved the foliowing 
Resolutions: -

"Resolved, That this House has a right to receive and rrqllire 
from the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government 
of this Province, full copies of all Despatches, Correspondence and 
Documents which may have been writtt'n by the Lieutenant Go
vernor, or transmitted to him, or which may have been received 
frolll the Colonial Secretary, on all matters connected with the 
local affairs of this Province, so that this House may be furnished 
with full information to enable them to deal in a satisfactory man-
ner with all questions of a local character; and further . 

" Resolved, That the information furnished by His Excellency 
in reply to the Address of this House of the 21 st day of February 
last is unsatisfactory, the same being llIerely extracts of Despdtches, 
wbile full copies were asked for and deemed by this House neces
sary to enable them satisfactorily to deal with the important qlles
tions of a local nature therein referred to." 

To this an amendment was moved, to expunge the whole. of the 
said Resolutions after the words "local affairs of this Province," 
&c., and substitute-

" So far as is consistent with the public service, so that this 
House may. be furnished with full information to enable them to 
deal in a satisfactory manner with all questions of a local charac
ter. " 

This was an attempt to give the question the go-by, and allow 
the Governor to mangle the Despatches he submitted to tbe House 
as he chose.-And who voted for it? He found the names of the 
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Hon. Messr;;. Rankin, Parte10w, and Street, and Messrs. WilIi.ston 
Montgomery, M' Phelim, Robinso.n, Thomson, Po~t:r, and StI1:s;. 
while the amf'ndmf'nt was nf'O"atl\"f'd and the orlgllJul resolutIon 

0' H . 
sllstained, by the Hon. Spf'uker, and by Messrs. Ritchie, amng-
ton, Johnson, Cranf', Barbf'rif', Read, Gordon, Chapman, Botsford, 
Tillf'y, Hatheway, Rice, Earle, Taylor, English, Pickard, M'Leo.d, 
Purdy, Ryan, Fitzgerald, Cutler, Gilbert. Hayward, (~ray, WIl
mot, Macpherson, l\' f'edham, Steves, ~nd. Beardsley-tlurty to t~n. 

Thus was responsible governn1ent vmdlCatf'd byan overwhelming 
majority of the House; it was a distinct expression of public 
opillion, and Government ought to have llndf'rstood therefrom that 
they must obey the wishf's of the people in carrying out ~ocal self
govf'rn ment, or retire. But thf'y had still held on to thf'Ir places, 
and still suppressed the evidence, nntil yestt~rday it was brought to 
light by the hon. mover of thf' amendmf'nt. He contended, then, 
that the Government. by acting in this mannf'r had proved recreant 
to their duty. With regard to Sir Edmund Head he wished to 
avoid using harsh terms in commenting upon his conduct, for he 
had always trf'ated him (Mr. R.) pf'rsonally, with proper respect; 
but what did he say to the grave remonstrance of his advisf'rs ? 
" I f you do not like it you may take your own course !" The only 
conclusion any rf'asonable man could come to after this, was that 
they were df'terminf'd to hold 011 to their officf's at any sacrifice of 
principle, and any sacrifice of the people's pri"i1f'ges (hf'ar, hear). 
The Hon. Attorney General was in the Governmf'nt when the 
Despatches were brought down l'I1utilated, and the evidE'nce sup
prf'ssed; he could not plead that that happened before he joined 
the Govf'rnmf'nt, nor could he plf'ad that his conduct was not con
demned by a two·thirds vote (laughter), as the division was thirty 
to tt>n. When he (Mr. R.) moved a resolution on the 28th of 
.l\ pril 1851, condemning the mannf'r in which the J udgf's had been 
appointed as unconstitutional, the hon . .A ttornE'y General moved as 
an amendment, that-

" In the opinion of this Committee the mode of sucb appoint
ments should have been the subject of grave remonstrance by the 
Conncil to Her Majesty's GO\·ernmf'nt." 
This amendment was carried, and it was subsequently ascertained 
that the grave remonstrance had actually been made on the 10th 
of Janllary previous-the day on which the Hon. Attorney 
{:feneral was sworn into office. Lf't thf'm look at it:-

" The Executive Council in Committee, haying had under con
sideration the recf'nt pro'Visional appointmE'nts of the Hon. L. L'\' 
Wilmot to the office of a Puisne Judge in this Province, deem it 
their imperative duty to bring under the consideration of the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies their opinion of the unusual 
mode of this appointment." . 
What! Did they say the appointment was a breach of the con
stitution of the country! No: t.hey merely complained of the 
lmusual mode; and tllE'n added-

.' The Council are willing to admit, that the Minute of Council 
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of the 21st October last, on the subject of the Chief Justice's 
resignation, might be consi,lered as a virtual recommpndation of 
the then senior Puisne .J udge of the Supreme Court to the office of 
Chief Justice." 
Now, he entertained a high personal respect for the Hon. Messrs. 
Chandler, Kinnear, Partelow, and Hazen, who had signed this 
Minute in Council, (Mr. Hill ht" did not know much about,) and 
knew them to be men of great ability, and hp was sorry for their 
own credit to see their names attached to such a document. The 
paragraph he had just quotpd from concluded thus-

" But with rpgard to the appointment of Mr. Wilmot to a spat 
on the Bench, by the direction and authority of the Secretary of 
State, even prfYVisionall!J. without the previous advice or recom
mendation of any responsible Executive Council within the Pro
vince, the Committee cannot but consider it as at variance with 
those principles of responsible government understood to be now in 
force in this Province." 

Understood (!) to be in force! after it had bpen formally adopted 
by an almost unanimous vote approving of Earl Grey's Despatch 
in 1848! He did not see how any man endowed with the smailest 
degree of reasnning power, could, after that, withhold his approval 
from the amendment now under consideration of the House. The 
Hon. A ttorney General had contende-d that the Government pos
sessed the confidenc~ of the country, because the six members who 
held seats in the lower House hail all been returned high on the 
poll at the last general election. He would not stop to argue 
against the fallacy of such 9. doctrine, for if no improper influence 
had been brought to bear by the GovernmPllt, three or four Coun
ties did not constitute the Province. But supposing all the 
Generals and Liputenant Generals had escappd unhurt, what had 
bt'come of the rank and file? In St. John, if he stood low on the 
poll, he had to contend with all the infiupnce four members of the 
Government could bring to hpar against him-for an hon. member 
of the Government, not in this House, took an active part in the 
election-and no one knew what that opposition was but those who 
had experienoed it. It was true the Generals nnd Lit'utfi'nant 
Generals escaped; their fpathers bore them in at the top of the 
tree-they flew so high the smell of the powder smoke was not on 
them; but their followers, the rank and file, were routed ignomin
iously (hear, hpnr). Let them glance at them, as they lay fallen. 
'rhere was Mr. Barherie, one of the Government's staunch sup
porters; he, it apppared, was afraid to come forward as a candidate 
at the late election, and a good libpral had bpen returned in his 
stead. In Gloncester, une of the staunchest supporters of the 
Government had been defeatpd by an overwhelming majority, and 
the .:>ther, who was afraid to offt'r, had been promoted to the othpr 
branch-his losing the cQnfidence of the people qualified him! In 
Westmorland an hon. member of the late House, who voted with 
the Government ill 1851, had been defeated by a thorough-going 
liberal. An hon. member for Kent, who supported the Govern .. 
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rnent in 185l, was retnrnE'd again, bnt if he was rightly informed, 
he was now oppos!:'d to them. . 

Mr. M'Phelim-I havE' mane no plE'dgE'. 
Mr. RitchiE'-- In Charlotte neither Dr. Thomson, who nsed to 

move the AddressE's for tha GovE'rnment, nor Captain Robinson, 
had offE'red; thev knew it was no USE' for them to do so after the 
course they had takE'n. Mr. PortE'r offerE'd, but was dE'fE'ated, and 
stood very low on thp. poll. Thus, thE're WE're ten who snpported 
the GovE'rnment in l85l. not wonndE'd in the late E'ngagE'ment, but 
killE'd. The hon. membE'r for York (Mr. Taylor) bad got back, 
and he diel not know wlwtlwr he was wounded or not. On the 
oth!:'r side, ont of all who supported the Oppositio11 movemen!. ~nly 
tlm'e (Messrs. ~E'E'dham, Pickard, and Chapman) wE'r~ mlssmg. 
It was enllllciatE'd just before the election that his hon. fnend, Mr. 
Johnson, was to be snuffed out in Miramichi, but he was hack 
again. Then who harl the people supported at the last general elec
tion ? Had thE'Y supported ME'ssrs. Barberit', Read, Thomson, 
Robinson, and PortE'r-mE'n wh;) Sllpported the GovE'rnment through 
thick and thin-or had they, by their votes, tE'stified their approval 
of the conduct of the Opposition in the late House? They had re
jected all who took an active part in favour of the Govt'rnment, 
E'xcE'pting the Gent'rals thE'mselvt's. The Hon. Surveyor General 
had said in St. John. at the close of the late E'lection, "Now the 
GovernmE'nt is safe;" bnt he may yet find that he was counting 
without his host; for although the Generals were herE', where could 
tlH'y find thE'ir army? He would much rather see the Hon. 
A ttorney General a~d Hon. Provincial SE'cretary in the Honse 
than havp. them abSE'nt. He had often hpard the Hon. Attorney 
General say hE' liked a good wholpsome Opposition, and he was 
110W qn,ite willing to lE't the hon. gentlemen down from bE'ing 
]paders of the Government to bE' leadE'rs of the Opposition (laughter.) 
The Hon. A Horney GE'nE'ral had intimated that he did not fear 
him (Mr. R.) He nE'ed not fE'ar him; he (Mr. R.) had businE'ss 
enough to attend to in St. John, and whatever rE'ason the hon. 
gE'ntlE'rnan had to fear the hon. mOYE'r of the amendmE'nt. he had 
110 reason to fE'ar him (Mr. n..) for he did not want his silk gown. 
He only hoped that wllP11 the hon. members found thE'rnselvE's in 
opposition, thE'y would take things as good humouredly as he had done. 
He must now take up the question of being govE'rned by Despatciws, 
and the conduct of the Hon. Attorney GE'nE'ral thereon. On the 
28th Apri11851, he (Mr. R.) moyed the foJlowing RE'solution:-

"Resolved, That whilE' thi8 HOll8E' should always receive, with 
respe"ct, the advice of the Colonial Secretary, this House cannot 
but look on thE' extract of the DE'spatch of Earl Grey. dated the 
25th day of NovE'mbpr 1850, snbmitted by His Excellency by 
ME'ssage of the 13th day of February laRt, as a dictation inconsistent 
not only with thfl intE'rests of the country. but in direct opposition 
to ~hE' principles of self-government, hert>tofore conceded, and 
WhICh, If successfully pE'rsistE'd in, makes responsible government 
a mere mockery and delusion." 
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This Resolution passed the House by a majority of 32 against 5, 
and he contendt'd that the Hon. Attorney General, who was tlwll 
in the Govprnment, and the three hon. members (Hon. Messrs. 
Wilmot, Gray, and Hayward) who joined the Government shortly 
afterward, were each and all responsible for seeing the prillciple of 
the resolution carried into effect, and recognized upon all occasions 
by the Colonial Secrptary. The Hon. A ttorney General had in· 
timated that he was not at liberty to divulge what took place at 
Government House on the day when he accepted office, bllt her 
made no secret of it in 1851 ; he then inforriH'd the House that he 
stipulated that he should not be called upon to give his assent to 
reduce in any manner the pay of the J udgps of the Supreme Court 
then holding office. Now, this was manly enough, so far as the 
Hon. A ttornE'Y GenE'ral was concprned, but, according to the 
principlE's of responsible gO\'ernment, when he diiferE'd in opinion 
with the people, as expressed by such an overwhelming majority 
of their representativE's, it was his duty to resign. Upon the oc· 
casionreferred to (28th April 1851,) he (Mr. R.) had moved a 
Resolution-

" That it is the duty of the Local Government to bring forward 
measures of reduction and retrenchment, beginning with the salary 
of the Lieutenant Governor, and going through the Pnblic DE'part. 
ments," &c. 

To this the Honorable Attorney General m;)vE'd an amendment, 
which was carried by a majority of two; but there was not the 
slightest doubt but tbf' original rE'solution embodied the sentiments 
of the pE'ople. He would ask, then, whether in reference to the 
DE'spatches and Minutes of Council about the appointment of the 
Judges, or whether in carrying out responsible govE'rnment, and 
the resolutions passed from tim~ to time in this Honse-whE'ther 
in reference to the reduction of salaries, or thl' Judges' FE'e Bill
the Government had done their duty, and fnlfilled the expectations 
of the people? He contended they had not, but had proved 
recreant to their duty. But he would go farther, and condl'mn 
them out of their own mouths. The Hon . ..:\ ttornev General had 
statpd that the Government had been obstructed"' by a factious 
opposition. That he denied: he had assisted cheerfnlly in carry· 
ing out their railway measures. At that time (1851) he placed 
confidence in his two hon. colh>aguE's (Messrs. \\"ilmot and Gray.) 
They WE're acting together, fighting side by side in the ranks of the 
Opposition, and his confidE'nce in them was sincere, as he beliE'ved 
theirs was in him. He rE'gretted extremely the course they had 
since taken, which compellt>d him now to come furward to oppose 
them. In the year when he retired from the Honse in conspqUt'nce 
of the course taken by his hon. collE>agllf's. the (~o\'ernment fpil into 
the r:1ilway scbE'rne of Mr. Howe of Xova Scotia. That gentlE'
man had misled the people by visions of bags of go~d, which never 
had any existence but in his ovrn feverE'd imagination. Had thr 
first scheme been persevered in and pushed 011 with vigour, the 
grE'at railway then in contemplation would now have been approach~ 
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ing rapidly towards complE,tion, because at that time labour, rail
way matt'rials, provisions, and everything else was che'ap ; bu.t 
they had wasted the time planning impracticable schemes, untIl 
everything became dear. The Hon. Attorney Genersl asked ~hat 
the Opposition complained of? He nplied that they complamed 
uf the Executive Conncil sacrificing the great principles of self~ 
government by cringing to the Governor (Rear, hear.) The great 
offices of the Crown were established for the benefit of the country, 
and if a man took office he ought to be prepared to leave it when
ever the conntry rpqnired it. Snch language?s the H?n. ~ttorney 
General made use of ouo-ht never be heard In a Legislative Hall. 
Talk about takinO' off a

O 

man's coat, taking the bread out of his 
mouth, and taldn~ away his silk gown! Why, it. was ~ot his: it 
bt:'longpd to the people; and if one could not give It up lIke a man, 
without whining. and m{)aning, and groaning, it showed that he 
was unfit for the office, and ought ne\'er to have taken it. Then 
what had the Governmentdone since 1851. when the I-Ionse showed 
what they E-xpected of them by the Rel;olutions they passed, 
and the Go\'ernment narrowly escaped the vote of want of confi
dence? \lY1lt're were their grE-at measures for the benefit of the 
country? Thpir 1\1 unicipal Bill was a failure, their Election Bill 
was abandoned; and rr\wre were the public improvements the 
country required? I nstead of opening up great roads to enable 
{'migrants to ppnetrate the country and spttle, they had left the old 
roads 'without proper repairs, and the bridges impassable. They 
had admitted this by their mouth-piece, Dr. Thomson, who moved 
the Addrpss in reply to the Governor's Speech, at the opening of 
the last Session of the Legislature. The Go\'ernment, however, 
made use of the roads if they did not repair them. They were 
l'ssentially a peripatptic Government; they had appointed them
seh'es Commissioners to go to \Yashington, to travel to Canada, 
to visit and inspect Saint .\ndrews Railway, to visit and inspect 
a Collpge on Rhode Island, and one of their number went through 
the country examining the bridges, and dictating what should be 
done here, and what should be done there. A uainst that system 
hp entered his formal protest (hear, hear.) A~ to the EI~ction 
Bill, the .members of t.he Government found they differed in opinion 
npon an Important POlJ1t, and although they brouO'ht it down as a 
o .0 
uovernment measure, they took good care to 1I1form the Honse 
that they left the ballot an open question. How easy the method 
thPJ adopted to gpt rid of a difliculty! How could they ever bring 
a bO\'t'mnH'nt to account when thpy actt'd in that manner? The 
Bon. Spcretary was in favour of the ballot, but the Hon. AttorneV' 
(ie.neral and Hon. Sur\'eyor General were both bittt'rly opposed 
to I.t. Then the non. Attorney General said he was in favour of a 
fpgIstry of voters, bnt ",hen a bill was in troduced to establish a 
registry by Commii'sioners, he said it was far above onr means. 
Tha~ sh.owed t.hat while he p.rofpsspd to be in favol1l" of a regi:-;try, 
liP "as 111 realtt/ opposed t;) It. I1e ('II'. n.' InlS in fayom of the 
tlallot SystPlll ; 11'.' consic1pred it the only f;,ir way. Had the ballot 
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been in force, the last election in Saint John might have terminated 
in a different manner. But he had to contend with all the opposi
tion the Government could bring to bear. The House was dis
solved on the 4th of May, and the election did not take place until 
the 9th of June, and yet the Road Commissioners for the COllnty 
of Saint John '\'rere not appointed until after the election. What 
was the inferpnce to be drawn from this circumstance? Was it 
designed to haye an influence upon the election, or was it purely 
accidental? Had the ballot system been in operation, no influpnce 
of that nature could have been exercised, as no one could tE·ll how 
another voted. There was another thing to which he must allude; 
he meant the stupendous fraud attempted in the County of Saint 
John to manufacture 250 fictitious votes. That proved the neces
sity for altering the' law, and no Government ought to have 
remained in office if they could not agree upon a new Election 
Bill. With the present law they were placed in an awkward 
predicament, as two-thirds of next Session would, in all probability, 
be taken up in election scrutinies. He would not take up the tinle 
of the House longer; he was prepared to vote for the amendment 
because thf> Government h~d cringed to the Governor, suppressed 
the evidence, sacrificed the rights and privileges of the people. and 
had failed to bring forward such measures as the country rrquirpd 
at their hands. He hoped that whatever Government came ill it 
would uphold and protrct the rights of the people, respect the rights 
of property, labour for the grneral good, and when the time should 
come that they would be reqnired to retire, they would do so with
ont whining or groaning. 

Hon. Mr. Gray said he regretted that he was absent yester· 
day, and had not heard the opening of the debute. He was 
absent from the Province on public business, which he trusted 
woult! yet result in much benefit, ,and had naturally supposed 
when he heard that the Legislature had been called together, 
that it was to take into consideration the great question of 
recipl'Ocity, to which the commercial men of the Province were 
then looking with much anxiety. But since hon. gentlemea 
thought proper to adopt another course, he would not shrink 
from the responsibility; neither did he think a fail' and manly 
discussion between the Government and the Opposition would 
do any harm. He was glad to hear his hon. and leal'lled col
league (Mr. Ritchie) avow that he did not intend to bring lip 
anything that could imbitter the feelings, and he responded to 
it. He exp-cted to meet with opposition on the opening of the 
new House, but he did not think it was for the good of the 
country to bring up the present question, at the present time; 
the leaders of the Opposition might have let it stand over until 
January, when the regular Session would talw place, as the 
people of this coulltry were sufferin;,;' for the ratification of the 
Trenty, and other Colonies were waiting for liS to take netioH 
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in tIle premises. It was a .tue~tion involving their j~~erests as 
well as ours-a question affectmg the whale of Bl'ItIsh North 
America. Had it not been the first Session-had the benches 
been filled with old Members, who· had some experience
there might. ha\'e been less impropriet.y in bringing forwa.rd the 
present question; but when he looked round and saw sIxteen 
or eiO"hteen new Members, and heard the report-not an old 
wOI1l~n's tale-that they had signed a pledge to oppose !he 
Govel'llment, almost before entering the House, and knowm~ 
nothing of the Govemment but by hearsay-he would put It 
boldly, and say that if twenty four members had, under those 
circumstances, signed a pledge to oppose the Government, to 
prejudge a question of p~Iblic importance before discussion
to condemn without a hearing, such a thing was never before 
heard of in the annals of legislation. If the report was true, a 
constraint had been put upon young Members, who were 
ignorant of the circumstances, as it could not be expected that 
many of them had devoted their minds much to politics before 
they'were elected to serve in tbis House; he would, therefore, 
appeal to the people, and to a higher power, from a verdict 
bargained for and obtained by such unfair means. All he 
asked was justice. If what he had heard was true, as he had 
reason to beliC\re it \"2.S, it was of no use for him, or any otber 
Member of the Govemrnent, to speak in their defence, because 
their case was prejudged. It was right and proper the Gov~ 
ernment should be fairly tried, that the country should know 
what they had been guilty of, and that their judges should be 
impartial. If they were adjudicating upon any matter in pri~ 
vate life-between man and man-what would be said of 
arbitrators who tlecided without enquiry, and condemned 
because they had predeter.mined to do so. It was folly to 
suppose .that what would be unfair antl dishonorable in private 
tra~sactlOns, would not be equally so in public; the judgment 
whIch was not founded on truth and justice would be as inef
fectual in the one case as in the other. One Member of the 
opposition (lUI'. Brown) had risen in his place and denied that. 
he had seen any paper handed round, or siO'ned anv pledO'e 
b I 

. t=>. l:I , 

ut t I<1t was ~o denlfl.l for the other twenty three. Would 
t~1PY also deny It? [He pn Ifsed for. ([ reply.] As for Respon~ 
Sible. Government, he was as deSIrous of seeing it properly 
?an'ICd Ollt as any Member of the opposition; he considel'ed 
It the only form of government under which this Colony 
could be properly gon'rned; (Hear, hear,) and he, for one, 
~vas rea~y to Ican~ the Government wh~never i he people wished 
It; but If a go\'erllment was turned Ollt by improper means 
th?t vcry act \yoilld paralyze their successors, and they would 
fall. He contended tbat. if inexperienced men had been mis
led, and find it out dnring the course of the deuate, they ought 
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to be allowed to withdraw their names; and he believed that 
their constituents would demand it at their hands. His honor
able colleague (Mr. Ritchie) had said the Government should 
be tried by their words and deeds. He (Mr. GI'ay) contended 
that they should be tried by their acts, and he challenged any 
hon. Member to show that, from and after the time when he 
joined it, the Government had acted in "iolation of the rules 
of Responsible Government. He was sorry he was not there 
to hear the honorable mover's opening speech. It was 
generally difficult to gather, second hand, exactly a party's 
meaning-it might be materially: altered or modified by the 
understanding of the party conveying it-but he had endeav
ored to gather from others, who hai heard the hon. Member, 
his positions. He was told that the hon. Member charged the 
Government with what happened before he joined them. He 
(Mr. G.) had opposed the Government in 1851, on the ground 
that they had submitted tamely to the Governor's appointment 
of the Chief Justice and a Puisne Judge, in violation of the 
Constitution; but, although such might he the opinion of the 
House now, it was not the opinion of the House in ]851, and 
he was left in a minority. And was he to be tried now for 
what happened before he became a Member of the Govern
ment, and for what he had denounced on the floor of the 
House, but was overpowered by numbers? The hon. Member 
who now accused him and his colleagues in the Government, 
had been a member of that very Government, for the act of 
which he now sought to condemn the present Govel'nment,
had talten his course of resignation then-which he (MI" Gral) 
had before openly on the floors of that House, approved of; 
but nevertheless, so contrary was public opinion at that time, 
that he (Mr. Fisher) had not been sustained in his own County 
-he had been twice rejected by the intelligent constituents of 
York. He acknowledged the ability of the hon. Member-he 
had heard him on the floor of the House years ago, contending 
with the eloquent Wilmot for Responsible Govmnment, and 
other measures of reform, but after all the hon. Memuer's con
duct had dissatisfied his constituents. His hon. colleague (Mi', 
Ritchie) had stated that it was his duty, and the duty of the 
Hon. Sur'veyor General, when they joined the Government, to 
search the Archives, and hunt up the missing portion of the 
Despatches sent down in the Session nf 1851. He denied it, 
and if the hon. Member took office in the new Government 
when it was formed, he would find that he would have enough 
to do, attending to the public business, coming to Fredericton 
once a month, and with perhaps hundreds of important ques
tions before the Board to decide-he would find enough to do 
besides hunting up old musty records. But when they joined 

4 
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the Government in August 1851: his hon. friend the Surveyor 
General, went back to his constituents and was re-elected b~ a 
large majority. Thus the Government were tried and acgmt
ted before he joined them, and the electors of St. J~hn te.st~fied 
their approval of their act when he and his hon. fnend JOlne.d 
the Government. In what position, then, would he a~d hIS 
hon. friend he placed, if they hunted the Archives for eVidence 
to destroy the character of their colleagues, with whom they 
had united to carry out great public me~sures, after t~ose 
colleagues had been previously tried, acquitted, and sust.alned 
by the Legislature and the public. If that was the hne of 
conduct the House expected them to pllrsue he protested 
against it, and appealed from their judgment to the people-he 
would appeal from Philip to Philip's master. His hon. col
league (Mr. Ritchie) hael in former days denounced in the 
strongest language, the coalition formed by Mr; Wilmot and 
Mr. Fisher in 1848, with certain Members of the present Gov
ernment, Messrs. Partelow, Chandler, and Hazen. He had 
treated it as a political crime-capable of no atonement-and 
to be expiated only by political death. 

Mr. Ritchie-I rise to order-I never used any such lan-
guage. . 

l\1r. Gray-Did not say the hon. gentleman used that lan
guage, but those were the expressions to be gathered froID 
what he did say. He had been acting with Mr. Wilmot and 
Mr. I"isher in opposition to the then Go\rernment, and that 
coalition destroyed his then prospects of advancement; his 
language but embodied his feelings at that time. Now when 
he is about to form, or that he has formed a coalition with l\1r. 
Fisher himself, in view of the political nuptials, he speaks of 
that same act, in very different terms-only as a " little error." 
It reminded him of the girl who under somewhat similar cir
cumstances, justified a mistake she had previously made, by 
saying,-But oh, Mamma, it was only a "little bl\by." The 
fact was, the hon. member was inclined t.o overlook and palli
ate the sins of those with whom it was said he was inclined to 
co-operate, and yet he would condemn him (hon. lUr. G.) and 
the Hon. Surveyor General, for the sins committed by that \'ery 
party p"evious to himself and his hon. friend joining them! 
He had been told that the hon. mover of the amendment said 
yesterday, the Government had quailed and trembled befot'e 
Sir E. Head, and he was astonished at it. The hon. Member 
was in the Government two and a-half years, and was it possi
bl~. the G.overnment, and that hon. gentleman as a Member 
of I.t, quaIled and shrank be~ore the Governor during that 
period, and Jay prostrate at IllS feet, while the hon. Member 
stood fO.rth on the tIOOI' of t!Jis House as the champion of 
ResponsIble Government! Did he merely sit there trembling 
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and crouching to note down the edicts of his master, and then 
come into this House and vaunt about the rights of the people? 
Why was he not in one place what he professed to be in the 
other? If such was the case when the hOD. Member belonged 
to the Government, it was quite the reverse since he (hon. Mr. 
Gray) belonged to it. Sir Edmund Head was an exceedingly 
clever man, well educated, and experienced; he had travellde 
and seen the practical working of that which we only knew in 
theory. Such a man must have a great deal of influence 
wherever he went, that influence which always awaits upon a 
clear head and quick perceptions, when combined with expe
rience; but instead of Sir Edmund being overbearing, he 
consulted with his Council and adopted their suggestions. If 
he was such as the hon. Member described him, when he was 
a Member of the Government, he was different afterwards, 
when he had other men to deal with. 

Mr. Fisher-I did not accuse the Governol' of being over
bearing or self-willed except in the one act of appointing the 
Judges, and then I tendered my resignation. The hon. Mem
ber is only excusable because he was not here, and did not 
know what I said. 

Hon. Mr. Gray-Then it was only one winter the Governor 
had it all his own way. Well, the Council could put up with 
that-they could suck their paws one winter, like the bears. 
He thanked the hon. Member for the explanation. He (Hon. 
1\'Ir. Gray,) joined the Government in August, 1851, and if in 
anyone instance since that period the constitution, according 
to the rules of Responsible Government, had been violated, he 
was ready and willing to give up his seat at the Council board' ; 
and he challenged enquiry. The Municipal Corporation Uill 
had been found fault with, but he had voted for giving any 
County a Charter when asked for by a majority of the people, 
assembled simultaneously at meetings held in the several 
Parishes; a majority of the House, however, had decided other
wise. He was strongly in favour of Municipal institutions, not 
only because he wished to see the people manage their own 
local affairs, but because they trained up the youth of the 
country, and enabled them to fill important political situations 
in after life. (Hear hear). The Government had been found 
fault with because they had not brought in and carried a new 
Election Bill. The reasons why they had not done so had 
been pointed out by the Hon. Attorney General. But if the pre
sent election law was bad, he turned to the father of the child 
(~Ir. Fisher,) and challenged him with its defeds. Why had -
he not made it more perfect when he introduced it? Why 
had he not introduced the ballot system in it? [Mr. Fisher
I got all I could.] Then the hon. Member talked so much 
about the principles of responsible government, but why did 
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he not resign his seat at the Council Board until January, 
when he was rejected by the people of York in the June pre~ 
vious? He then resigned, stood another election, an~ was 
again rejected. Why did he not t~en acknowledge that It was: 
the judgment of the people upon hiS conduct? 

The hon. Member had brought forward the conduct or the· 
present government in reference to the Judges' Fees Bill, as 
one of the cha}"O'€s against them, but the Despatch from the 
Colonial Secret:ry disallowing that bill was received early in 
December, when the hon. Member was in the Government, 
and the hon. Member did not tender his resignation until thet 
10th of Januaty, and then he did not urge that as one of the' 
causes of his resigning, but that he resigned solely on account. 
of the appointments to the Bench. 

Mr. Fisher-I did not see the Despatch in reference to tile 
Judges' Fees Bill until the last Council meeting I ever attended .. 

H-on. Mr. Gray-It was an established role that the Imperial 
Government might take two years to consider whether they will 
advise Her Majesty to assent to a Colonial Bill or not, and he 
denied that the rejection of the Judges' Fees Bill was any 
violation of the constitution of this Colony. Why pass a bill 
with a suspending dause, and send it home, if Her Majesty's 
Government are to exercise nojudgment in the matter? Thel 
very fact of sending it home with a suspending clause, was an 
admission of the power of rejection. He denied also that the 
Dul{e of Newcastle's Despatch, on the subject of Mr. Connell's 
resignation as a l\lember of the Legislative Council, was a 
violation of onr constitution. If it was imperative, and acted 
upon, it would have been another affair, but it had not been 
acted upon, and never would be, and it is useless to agitate 
the country for nothing. The hon. Member's next charge 
was that the Government was not progressive. It was idle to· 
bandy terms, and men should be judged by their measures, but 
this he would say, that men who call themselves Liberals were 
frequently the most illiberal. The mere assumption of the. 
name did not make a man a Libp.ral, any more than wearing 
a suit of clothes would entitle the thief to be called the owner. 
He would take up the Railway measures, which his hon. col
league (Mr. Ritchie,) now called in question. In 1851 the 
Hou~e passed railway facility bills. He was then in opposition, 
and It was not a Government measure, but brought forward! 
and supported by Member~ of the House, without reference to 
th~ Gove~·nment.. In passing those Bills the Legislature of 
tillS Prov1lJce relied upon the co-operation of Nova Scotia and 
the State of Maine. They failed. and credit could not be 
obtained in the money market on our bills alone. It was idle 
to suppose, and subsequent events proved it correct that cre
dit could be obtained upon New Brunswick debent~res alone, 
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based only upon a part of the scheme. The concurrent action 
of Maine and Nova Scotia were essentially necessary. It never 
was contemplated to act without them, and their withdrawal 
rendered nugatory the action of our Legislature. The hon. 
l\'Iembel' for the City of Saint 10hn (Mr. Tilley,) knows this. 
Mr. Howe then went to England, and the constrw:tion he 
(Hon. Mr. Gray) and the Government with which he was con
nected, put upon that gentleman's letters, was that money could 
-be obtained in England, under the guarantee of the Imperial 
Government, for both the Canada Trunl., and the Eur{)pean 
and North American lines.-Were they wrong in putting this 
construction upon Mr. Howe's letters? Did not the whole 
country put the same construction upon them? On the recon
struction of the Government in 1851, before he and the Hon. 
Sut"veyorGeneral went into the Government, a Minute of 
Council had been placed on record that this Province would 
110t accept of a loan to build the Halifax and Quebec Trunk 
line, unless money was obtained at the same time to con
struct the European and North American line. Subse
quently, in December, out came Lord Grey's Despatch 
negativing the construction put upon his words-evcry body 
was wrong.-What then? Did the Government abandon aU 
Railway efforts? No. Communications were immediately 
opened with the Government of Canada. Shortly after, three 
Members of the Canadian Ministry visited this Province; 
they went on to Halifax, accompanied by an hon. Member of 
the Government of this Province, and there they agreed upon 
a scheme for the construction of a railroad to Canada, by the 
way of the valley of the Saint John. rrhey sent delegates to 
England, but could not get tbe money to carry out that scheme. 
They then embraced an opportunity which offered itself, and 
contracted with a powerful English firm for the construction 
of the European and North American Railway, which was now 
going on. It was true that circumstances over which neither 
the Government nor the House had any control-circumstances 
in which the prosperty of the whole Empire was involved, had 
prevented the work from going forward as rapidly as it other
wise would have done: but in three or four months the loco
motive would be running from Shediac to the Bend, uniting 
the waters of the GulfofSaint Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy. 
That was progressive. He contended tbat the Government 
had made all the progression in reference to railways that any 
Government could have made under the circumstances. An
other measure the Government had bl'Ought forward and 
carried was the law reform-the revision and condensing of 
the Statutes. 

Mr. End-The idea is ten years old. 
Hon. Mr. Gray thanked the hon. Me~ber for the hint. The 
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hon. mover of the amendment was in the Government the~, 
and why did he not introduce the measure and c.arry It 
through? Why did not the hon. Member for York do It when 
he was in the Government. 

Mr. Fisher-I began it. 
Hon. Mr. Gray-And now the hon. Member ha~ the honor 

of finishing it, and of course all the credit was his. At all 
events it was a Government measure, and one member of the 
Government, the Hon. Solicitor General, had laboured assidu
ouslyon the Commission. The undertaking was a great one, 
and there could be no doubt but the condensing and simplifying 
the Statutes, so that they were all embodied in one small 
volume, would have a tendency to prevent litigation, and 
prove highly beneficial to the people. Another thing the 
Government had done was paying off the funded debt, thereby 
saving the interest to the Province. Then again their conduct 
had been of sel"vice to the country in reference to the Reciprocity 
Treaty.-When the official papers were laid before the House 
it would be seen that the Government had Dot been remiss in 
their duty. They had taken a stand years ago, and exerted 
themselves to induce Great Britian to send out a squa(lron to 
protect our fisheries, and to prevent their being given away 
unless we received an equivalent, and he had no doubt hut 
that the action they had taken had had a material hearing up
on the treaty, and mainly contributed to the insertion of those 
provisions, which were deemed essential for the interest of this 
Province, and would hereafter be regarded as a great boon to 
this country. Alld herl3 he must mention a circumstance which 
would show how nearly the fisheries were given away without 
any such equivalent. Some years ago some apprehensions 
were entertained for the safety of one of the Cunard Steamers, 
as she did not arrive in time. It turned out that she had been 
detained by the British Government, to bring out Despatches 
to Washington. Tllose Despatches, it was said, contained the 
basis for a treaty by which our fisheries would have been given 
away; but in the meantime a remonstrance from the Govern
ment of this Province a,-rived at Downing Street, and nothing 
further was heard of the matter. Now, he wotlld ask, with 
these facts before them, was this GovernmfH'lt non-progressive? 
It would not be thought so years hence, when it had passed 
away. The new Government-the Government that was to 
be, mi~ht finish the wo.rk-they might decorate the pillar
they mIght add the capital to the column, but its foundations 
had been laid bl'Oad and deep in those great measures for the 
public welfare, which had been introduced and carried by the 
Government which was passing away, the benefit of which 
would be felt and admitted, when the injustice with which that 
Government had been assailed would be forgotten, and the 
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actors themselves in this day's proceedings had ceased to have 
a name. And he would again ask were they to be turned out 
without a fair trial and with scarcely a hearing? Bllt it was 
said a canvass had been made, and filuch a canvass he had 
never before heard of. To the friend of a certain member of 
the Government, if he had been correctly informed, it had been 
said, " Oh, you need not fear for your friend; he will go into 
the new Government!" And to another, " Oh, you need have 
no fears for your fdend; he will be taken care of!" 

Mr. Fisher-You have been humbugged. 
Hon. MI'. Gray-Then you are the humbugging party, and 

so the country will find it before long. Now, they could 1I0t 
humbug the members of the Government, 01' their friends, in 
this manner. No member of the present Government could 
take office with the new Government, after the passing of the 
amendment then before the House. He considered the voice 
of the people at the polls the test of the populadty of the 
Government. ' 

Hon. Mr. Fisher-The true test is the voice of this House. 
Hon. Mr. Gray-The test is the voice of the people at the 

polls, when the question is brought before them. He denied 
that at the last election Members were retllrned to oppose the 
Government; thel'e were not half a dozen in the House who 
avowed themselves at the polls as opposed to the Govel'Oment ; 
the country was satisfied. In 1850, it was entirely different, 
then there was a majority of the representatives returned to 
oppose the Government, but before the House met the present 
hon. Attorney General had joined the Government, and what
ever they might say about him, his advent was the means of 
sustaining the Government in 1851. Now, the last election was 
very different from that of 1850. In 1850, in many Counties 
it was made a point whether a candidate was in favour of the 
Government or opposed to them, and a majority was returned 
opposed to the Government. At the last election the question 
was not generally mooted, hut the six Members of the Gov
ernment in this House wel'e all returned high on the poll. The 
hon. Attorney General had beaten the hon. and learned Mem
ber who was supposed to be the popular candidate in 
Northumberland, and in every instance they had beaten their 
opponents. His hon. colleague who now took an active part 
in the opposition, was I'eturned the lowest of the four on the 
poll. He ascribed it to the influence of foul' Members of the 
Government against him; but what was that influence to the 
influence he (hon. Mr. Gray) and the hon. Surveyor General 
had to contend with. His learned colleague had appealed to 
the Speaker to know if he had ever contested an election with 
four Members of the Government against him, but he (Mr. 
Gray) would appeal to the Speaker to know if he had ever 
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wntested an election with the head of a powerful C~urch 
against him? Ifhe had ever had the power, and might, and tn.flu~ 
ence of the Roman Catholic Church brought to bear agamst 
him? How was it that the hon. Provincial Secretary shot 
ahead of him and the hon. Surveyor General? He had the 
interests of a party that was opposed to them; let them look 
at the lIames on the poll books, and it would be seen; but he 
cared not for their opposition. He \vould ask once mOI'e, 
however, which opposition was the worst to contend against:? 
'rhe hon. Member (Mr. Ritchie) complained that the Road 
Comlllissioners were not appointed before the election; but if 
they had been appointed just on the eve of an election, would 
they not have heard wvrse complaints than they did as it was"? 
Would it not have been said that Mr. so and so is appoint-ed 
because his friends A, and B. have votes? (Hear, hear.) Then 
the.v were found fault with for delaying the appointment of the 
Inspector of Steamboats until after the election, but the law 
did not allow the office to be filled up sooner. If the complaint$, 
then, were groundless in these instances, it was but reasona
ble to suppose that they were groundless in others. As to the 
attempt to manufacture \'otes, was it the particular duty of the 
Government to investigate the case? Why their duty more 
than other honorable Member!;!? The hon. and learned Mem
ber for Northumberlalld (Mr. Johnson) brought in a Bill lIpon 
the sllbject, but let it drop; why did he not carry it through? 
He denied that it was the business of the Government more 
than the business of others. He believed the hon, l\Iember 
(MI', R.) would admit that only one of those persons voted, 
and he voted on his wife's property. The Government ha~ 
done all they could in the matter, they had called the eleQti" 
so early that these votel'S had not time to qualify. The 
attempt to manufacture votes in Saint .John showed plainly 
how the elections in that City and County would turn were 
there a more extended franchise. He would not tl'esp~sj; 
longer upon the time of the House. He was glad the Debat~ 
had been conducted thus far with good feeling, and hoped it 
would be conducted in that manner to the end. 

Wednesday, 25th October. 
Mr. Tilley said he rose thus earlv in the debate in order that he 

might pass some remarks on what' fell from the hon. member for 
the Connty of Saint John (Holl. Mr. Gray) yesterday, That hon. 
member had based one of his principal objections to the course the 
Opposition was pursuing, upon the assumption that the time of the 
country was improperly taken up when the country was' suffering 
for the want of the Reciprocity Treaty, Now. he contended that 
.this was the very time to test the question whetiler the country had 
confidellce or llot in the present Ministry. He (Mr. Tilley) was 
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.in the Honse in 1851, when the han. and learnrd membrr for the 
County of Saint John (Mr. Ritchie) moved an amendment to the 
,Address. which he supported, and the objection then urged was, 
.. Oh! you are interfering with the business of the Session: tnrn 
-out the Government and there will be a dissolution, and the country 
will suffer." If it was proper to put the Goven:m:ent on thrir trial 
at any time during the four years the present House would probably 
exist, this was the very time. If thl.'y put it off to the General 
Session in February, the Govprnment would say, .. Why did you 
not put us on our trial at the Special Session ?, He lookl.'d upon 
this as the sophistry of a lawyrr. The hOIl. member (Mr. G.) had 
·tried his bl.'st to make the people believe that the Government had 
been treated nnfairly, and had told the House that he would appl.'al 
from" Philip to Philip's master," meaning the people. Now, he 
was ready for thatappl.'al at any timl.', but he would not be put in 
a wrong position. (Hear, hrar.) The hon. membf'r had sairt the 
Government were prt:iudged-that they were condl.'lllned before 
thry were tried, and mnch more of the same import; he had also 
stated that an unfair advantage had been taken of Ihe young mem
bers, in inducing them to sign a pledge bl.'iore they undrrstood the 
question at issue. But whrn the hon. member argued on the other 
side of the question, hI.' assumrd that the charactl.'r of the Hon. 
Surveyor Genl.'ral was endorsrd by the people of Saint John, whl.'l1 
he accepted officr, and went back to his cunstituents and was re
turnrd by a large majority. Now, mark the consistency of the 
hon. member's argument. It was boasted of in the House that the 
Hon. Survryor's character was rndorsE'd by the pl.'uple of Saint 
John, but it was denil.'d that the new ml.'mbers knew any thing of 
politics until they came to the Housr. Now, jf the nrw members, 
who probably had made politics thpir study for some Yl.'ars, knew 
nothing of the question at issue, how was it to be expected that the 
majority who returned the Hon. Surveyor General in 1851, were 
better informed? (Hear, hear.) In reference to the Reciprocity 
Treaty, he contended that no time was ]ost, as the Hon. Call.'b 
Cushing, Attorney Genl.'ra] uf the U nitl.'d States, had declarl.'d it 
as his opinion that the Treaty could not go into opeJation until the 
assent of the four Colonirs, and also of the Impl.'rial Parlia'nent, 
were obtainl.'d to it; and as the Nova Scotian Ll.'gislatnre had not 
been called, and 8S the lmperial Parliament would not assl.'mble 
for some time to come, no time was lost by the course the Opposi
tion had purslll.'d. The hon. member (Mr. Gray) had explained 
-and defended the conduct of tbe Govrrnment in rl.'ference to Rail-
-ways; and here he must acknowledge that some hon. members of 
the Government had done all they couid in fllrthl.'rance of Railways 
-they had acted energl.'tically; but he did not think they wert~ 
wholly free from error. When the sum of £7,000,000 sterling was 
offered, undl.'r the guarantee of the Imperial Parliament, to construct 
the Halifax and Quebec Grl.'at Trunk Linl.', our Govrrnment had 
refused to accept it unless the Imperial guarantee was also extended 
to the European and North American Line; thus an opportun ty 
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was lost, the recurrence of which was not to be thought of. The 
hon. nlPmber (Mr. Gray) had spoken of the Law Reform, as one 
of the Government's measures of progress. He had represented 
the condensed Statutes as being so simplified that .. he who runs 
may read," and he that reads can understand. If the hon. mem
ber's euloO'ium be correct, the people must very soon understand 
the law s~ well diat there must be an end of litigation. If this 
view of the case was correct, the Provincial Secretary might be 
promoted to the Bench. for no previous st~dy ~f the law was neces
sary; give that hon. gentleman the book Just Issued from the press, 
and he would at once 1I11(h'rstand the business. Again, if the laws 
were so simplified, they might at once reduce the salaries of the 
J lIdges. as it was no longer necessary for a man to study for years 
before he could undprstand them. The hon. member had taken 
credit to the Government for the course they bad pursued during 
the negociation of the Reciprocity Treaty, but what had they done? 
He found in the Jonrnals of 1853 a .Joint Address of the two 
Houses to Her Majesty, on the subject of yielding np the Fisheries 
for Reciprocal Trade, and in that Address he found, after enume
rating the articles to be mutually admitted duty free, the following 
passage :-

" And also upon consideration that the American Government 
admit Colonial built ships to registry in American Ports, in the 
same manner. and with the like privileges that American vessels 
are admitted to registry in any Port of the British Empire; and 
further that they permit the vessels of N" ew Brunswick to trade 
and carry cargoes between the different States of the U uion, as 
American ships are now permitted to trade between Colony and 
Colony, and between the United Kingdom anrl the (,olonies; we 
wonld be willing to admit the .American fishermen to a free parti
cipation with British sllqjects in the in-shore and bay fisheries on the 
coasts of New Brunswick, with permission to land upon the coasts 
for the purpose of drying tlll~ir nets and curing their fish," &e. 

Here the registry of our ships in American Ports, and a parti
ci pation in the American cl)asting trade, was laid down as the basis 
for such a treaty as would induce llS to throw open our in-shore 
fisheries to the Americans. He did not say that he would not ac
cept of the treaty because these things were omitted, but he would 
IUl;ve been delighted had the treaty been concluded upon the basis 
laId down in I 85::J, and he cal1ed upon the Government to sav why 
that basis was departed from. As to paying off the funded debt 
when there was a surplus revenue, he did not think the Govern
ment deserved credit for that; an individual under similar circum
stances would payoff his debt to save the interest. and the Govern
ment of the country had simply done their duty-they had done 
no more than any mercantile man would have done for his own 
benefit. He differed upon one point with some hon. members 
who had spoken. He did not think those hon. members of the 
GQvernment who joined in 1851 were answerable for what had 
been done by the Government before they joined. But the hon. 
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member (or Saint John (Mr. Gray) had challenged tllem to point 
out one nnconstitutional act the Government had been gnilty of 
since he joined. Now, if they would turn to the Journals of 1853, 
page 280, they would find a Report from the Committee on Public 
Accounts, wherein they censure the Government for issuing 
'Warrants unauthorized by law, in 1851, and drawing from the 
Treasury the snm'of £94 12 2; and in 1852 dra" ing in the same 
manner the sum of £5,165 7 4. [The hon. member then read 
the Report.] This Report was signed by Messrs. Cutler, Botsford, 
Smith, Hatheway, Harding, Johnson, Kerr, M'Leod. and Williston. 
'This Committee pronounced the act unconstitutional. 

Hon. Provincial Secretary-Over £3,000 of that sl1m was paid 
to meet the deficiency in the Post Office Department, occasioned 
by the reduction of postage. 

Mr. Tilley was aware that circumstances would sometimes arise 
'n·hen the Government mllst draw npon the Treasury to meet the 
exigency, but it then became thpir duty to give the Honse the 
earliest information upon the subject, and this they had failed to do. 
This was rme unconstitutional act of which they were guilty. He 
wonid now mention anothpr thing which happened after the bOll. 

member (Mr. Gray) joined the Government. In 185 [ a resolu
tion was moved for the reduction of salaries, to which an amend-· 
numt was offered that the Government should bring in a measure 
to reduce such salaries as were practicable, " with a dne regard to 
the public service." This amendment was carried, the hon. 
member (Mr. Gray) and the Hon. Surveyor General voting for it, 
and this was the last they had heard of the matter; therefore that 
was a dereliction of duty in which every member of the Govern
Jllent was alike implicated. He (Mr. T.) voted for the original 
resolution, although, perhaps, he would not support a similar 
resolution at the present day, as public officers had suffpred lately 
by the high prices of all kinds of goods. He considered the salarit's 
of public officers in this Province jnst about fair in the present 
state of the country, but the time might come when gold would 
decrt'Rse in value, and then salaries would bear reduction. In 
1851 the Hon. Attorney General said those who voted for the 
reduction of salaries were swayed by popular opinion. If that was 
the case he contended that they were right. It had been com
plained of by the hon. member from Saint John (Mr. Gray) that 
there was a combination to overturn the present Government. 
Supposing it was so, the honorable member was the last that 
should complain, (or in 1851 he com binpd with others to tnrn out 
the Government of the day. He (Mr. Tilley) considered himself 
justified in the course he was pursuing. He had shown that the 
Government had acted unconstitutionally after the new members 
joined. and he contended that the country wanted measures of 
reform which the Government had failed to introduce. He cared no' 
who the men were that carried on the Government of the conntry, 
provided it was conducted in accordance with the wishes of the 
people. and with a view to public improvement (hear, hear.) 
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Mr. Gilmor said he rose with some diffidence. He had listeJ~ed 
with milch pleasure to the debate, especially to that part of it whICh 
suited his own views (laughter). He was a young membe~. but 
he did not come there to form his political opinions-he dId Dot 
think it was the right place for it-(\lear, hear}. He had m~de 
a close canvass throul.Yhout the County of Charlotte, after bavlng o • . 
been pressed to come out, and he found the people not so Ignorant 
as some hon. membel'S were inclined to represent tht'm; even the 
old women and children in that County knew the difference be
twixt a Liberal and a Tory. He had been called out by a r~quis~
tion, signed by upwards of three hundred freeholders, and 111 hIS 
election card he set forth liberal views, so that there could be no 
mistake about it-everyone knew his opinions; and upon those 
principles he was elected. He could not agree with the hon. mem
ber who had spoken yesterday (Hon. Mr. Gray), that the present 
was a progressive Government; what measures they had brought 
forward for the public good were in consequence of the people 
pushing them along, and not voluntary on their part. Hon9rable 
members were sometimes thrust out of the Government, not so 
much for any particular sins, but because they did nothing; and 
that, as he took it, was the principal canse of complaint against 

. the present (Tovernment. As to the County of Saint John, she 
had a large share in the Exel:ntive Council of the country, and 
perhaps tile people were determined to hold on to it, even though 
they should sacrifice principle to do it; that, perhaps, would ac
count for their returning three Government members at the head 
of the polL Tht>y had too much of their own way during the last 
three years, and hE.' considered the people, and not the Government, 
entitled to the sympathil:'s of the House. When responsible Gov
ernmf"nt was introduced, the members of the Government, who 
f?rmel'ly belonged to the old party, had put on the breeching, and, 
lIke a stubborn horse going down hill, they would go no faster than 
they were driven with the whip (laughter). The hon. membprs 
complained of combination, but he contended nothing could be 
done without it. He came there with his principlt'S fixed, and he 
should go on regardless of the consequences (hear, hear). He be
lieve" tltat liberalism was bound to prevail, and he was determined 
to do what he conceived to be his duty, and if his constituents did 
not approve of his conduct they might turn him out at the next 
general election. 

. Mr. Smith said this was a most important case. He had been 
III the House but .two years, and this was the first opportunity he 
evpr had of replyIng to the members of Government in reft>rence, 
to the sins with which they were chargpd. The honorable member 
of the Government who spoke yesterday (Hon Mr. Gray) had 
made a very eloquent appeal, but what he intended as argument 
~as mere sophis.try. The hon. member had represented that the 
tIme of the LegIslature was taken up in this debate, which time 
should have been devoted to the passing of the Reciprocity 
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measure, and that the country would sufft'r in consequencE". Now, 
this was not trut>, as the Treaty could not go into efft>ct until the 
assent of the four Colonies was had to it, and the Legislature of 
Nova Scotia had not yet been called together to consult on the 
measure. He knew the feelings of his own constitutents, one of 
the largest and most enlightent>d constitlltency in the Province
they were anxions for the Reciprocity Treaty to go into eift'ct, 
but he believed they would willingly fort'go that pleasure until this 
question was settled. The hon. mt'llIber had challenged the 
Opposition to put III finger upon one unconstitutional act of the 
Government since he and the Hon. Surveyor General were 8worn 
in as Executive Councillors. WhY". the advent oftht> hon. member 
and his bon. friend did not alter tIle character of the Government; 
they were merely a patch upon the old Government, and were 
responsible for their acts (hear, hear.) The appointment of the 
Chief Justice and Judge Wilmot by Sir E. Head was a flagrant 
breach of the constitution, and the defence set up was special 
pleading. The Government of the day should have resi.!,med; 
there was no excuse for them. He woulll now quote a Resolution 
from the J omnaIs, moved in A prj} 185 I ;-

"Resolved, That all Provincial appointments should be made 
in this Province by the Administrator of the Hovernment for the 
time being. by and with the advice of the Executive Council, who 
are and should be responsible for the same; and that the late 
appointments of Chief.J ustice and Puisne Judge, by the Colonial 
Mini~ter, without reference to the Local Government, were 
wholly inconsistent with the principles of responsible government, 
an undue interferE-nee with the local concerns of this Province, 
and a direct viol"tion of a principle heretofore solemnly conceded 
to the people of this Province; and that in the opinion of this 
Committt'e, it was due to the rights and interests of the people of 
this Province, and to the dignity of their own position, that the 
members of the Executive Council of this Province should forth
with, upon the announcement of these appointments, have resigned 
their situations." 

Honorable :vir. Gray-That RE-solution was not carried. 
Mr. Smitb- True; it was dE-feated by a majority of two, the 

Government proposing instead thereof a "grave remonstrance;" 
but the Resolntion he bad just read expressed the sentiments of the 
people of this Province; there could no longer be any doubt on that 
point. Were they to permit a strangt'r to come here and distribute 
the patronagE' of this Conn try ? Could it be crE-dited that a Resolu
tion sucb as he had read would not pass in this House? By the 
members of the Executive Council offering an amendment that it 
should form a ~ubject for grave rE-monstrance, they practically 
admitted the right of the Governor to distribnte the patronage of 
the country, and acknowledged that all they could do in the case 
was to gravely remonstrate. If their position was correct, respon
sible government was a mockery and a delusion. The fact was, 
the members of the present Government cringed to the Governor, 
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Qnd were trampled upon. If the Executive Council of the day 
had resigned, there was no doubt but the people would have sup
ported them. Let them look to the division on the Journals, and 
see what names were there that belong tn the Government of the 
present day. The first name was that of the Hon. ~'\ ttorney ~ene
ral; he voted against responsible government, and to Rustalll the 
men he had joined in their unconstitutional course. He then found 
the names of the Hon. Surveyor Gelwral, and the Hon. Mr. ~ray 
voting in favour of the origil1al Resolution, and yet they had Since 
joined the Government, thereby justifying them ill their course. 
They contended against this, but were they prepared to show that 
the Government had abandoned their principles of April when they 
joined them in August? (hear, hear). Did the Hon. Attorney 
General tell them his views were modified, and that he was pre
pared to carry out responsible government in all its integrity? 
No: they could not show it; and they, by joining the Government, 
endorsed the Hon. Attorney General's opinions. Supposing one 

. of t.he members of the pre~ent tiovernment had joined but a fort
night ago, he might say "no constitutional question has come up 
since I joined, and it would be unfair to turn me out." But he 
(Mr. Smith) contended that there would be nothing unfair about it, 
if by joining he sllpp'orted the Government in their unconstitutional 
conduct. The hon. member of the Government who spoke last 
evening (Hon. Mr. Gray) had endeavoured to show that the pre
sent was a progressive Government, and had among other things 
instanced the Elective Legislative Council Bill; but when the 
members of the Government in this House assented to the mea
sure, they well knl'w what its fate would be in the other branch. 
The very fact that it is the practice to appoint to the other branch 
those who were opposed to measures of advancelJll:'nt, to use a 
vulgar ph rasp, looked fishv. To recur to thl:' amendment carried 
!n !851-which was mo~ed by the Hon. Attorney General
It dld not say how the remonstrance should be worded; it was 
me~ely stated that it should be a grave one. Well, they made 
theIr grave reJllon~trance, and what was it. [The hon. member 
thell rt'ad tIlP foil. wing from the Journals of the House of Assembly 
for 1852, page 138 :]_ 
. "TI.le Executive Council in Committee, having had under con

sH!~ratlOn the recent provisional appointment of the HOIl. L. A. 
\\ 1.lm~t to the office of a Puisne J lIdge in this Province, deeni it 
t~lelr Imperative duty to bring under the consideratioll of the 
Secretary of State for thE.' Colonies their opinion of the unusual 
mode of this appointment. 

Co The Council are williflg to admit that t1lP Minute of Council 
of .the 2.lst October last, on the subject of the Chief Justice's 
reSIgnatIOn, might be considernd as a virtual recommendation of 
the th~n senio~ Puisne J ndge of the Supreme Court to the office 
~{T' ChIef Justice; but with regard to the appointment of Mr. 

11nlOt to a seat on the Bpilch. by the dirpction and authority of 
the Secretary of State, (!e(!n provisionally, withol1t the previous 
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advice or rt'commendation of any rt'sponsible Executive Council 
within the Pr'lvince, the Committee cannot but consider it as at 
variance with those principles of responsible government understood 
to be now in force in this Province. 

" The Committee respt'ctfully request that His Excel1~ncy the 
Lieutenant Governor will be pleased to forward this Minute of 
Council to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. 

(Signed) 

Commz'ttee Room, 10th Januar,Y, 1851." 

E. B. CHANDLER. 
G. S. HILL. 
W. B. KINNEAR • 
.J. R. PARTELOW. 
R. L. HAZEN. 

Mr. Smith continued-Here the Conncil admitted that an 
inference might be drawn from the Minutt> of Council of October 
25th, 1851, that warranted the Colonial Secretary to appoint Mr. 
Justice Carter Chief Justice of the Province. [The hon. mem· 
ber then read the Minute of Council of Octobl'r ~5th, 1851.] There 
was nothing of til(' kind in it, and the admission was made simply 
to give some colour to what the Government had done. Tllf'y had 
taken some three months to consider upon it, and he contended 
that by their subserviency they had sacrificed the rights and prid. 
leges of the people, and rendered responsible government a 
mockery and a dl'lnsion. \Vere these the men to express a donbt 
upon the right of self-government, as proffered by Earl Grey, and 
adopted almost unanimonsly by this HOllse, and say it is under· 
stood to be in force. TllPy were over-riMen by the Governor, and 
had yieldl'd up the privileges of the people, as the hon. mover of the 
amendment had very properly pxpressed it. There were only a 
few old members in the present House who had struggled con· 
sistently for liberty. and the hon. member (Mr. Fisber) was one of 
them. It was but a few years ago that thpre was no sneh thing 
as constitutional liberty known in New Brnnswick--the countrY 
was governed hy an oiigarchy (hear, hl'ar.) Tt.e patronage wa"s 
then distributed among a few familil's. It had at length gi ven 
way before the forcl' of public opinion, and the 1 mpl'rial GOH'rn· 
went had made concessions whenever they were asked for it in a 
constitutional and energetic manner; but the men who opposed 
the introduction of responsible government, and obstructed its 
being fully carried out, were still in power (hear, hear.) As to 
the Judges of the Supreme Court, he had no desire to reduce their 
salaries below what was necessary to maintain the dignity of their 
offices, and to live like gentlemen; and it was a pleasure to him 
to say that they maintained that charactl'r in private life. But, 
should they over-ride the country? The present Governml'nt 
yielded up to them a pO'.nr to which tlH'y had no right. He 
believed the Home Government did not wish to interfere with the 
local affairs of this Province, and believing tbat, and knowing the 
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opinions held by the EXl'cutive Council of New Brunswick, m~gbt 
he not draw the conclusion that something l'lse had bl'E'n Sl'nt to 
Enaland at that pl'riod, besides the Judgps' ll'ttl'rs? The Hon. 
Attornev General said he did not see the Judges' letters; but he 
ouO'ht to' have spen them, and ought to have remonstrated agaitlst 
th;m. If he did not see them he knl'w their import, and the 
Government should have Sl'nt a Dp8patch to counteract their 
effects. He bl'lieved that it was done with the privity of all con· 
cerned, and that the Judges' Iptt<.>rs were allowl'd to go, in order 
that they might have the effect of dl'feating the bill. He would 
put it to the Hon. Attorney .Gl'nl'ral if he eVl'r w:ote to Her 
Majesty's (iovernml'nt reqllestlJ1g them to pass the BIll ? 

Hon. ~\ttorney Genl'ral-I never wrote any Despatch on the 
subject. 

Mr. Smith-Then he (Mr. S.) contl'nded that the Hon. Attorney 
Genl'ral ought to have written, and he condemnl'd him out of his 
own mouth. 

Hon Attorney Gl'nl'ral-I considl'red the Bill a vl'ry unjust 
meaSlIrl', and I was glad it did not receivl' the Royal assent and 
bl'come law (hl'ar, and laughter.) 

Mr. Smith-Yes, and dl'pend upon it while we have a Govern. 
ment with the prl'sent Attornl'Y General at its head, no Bill will 
recei ve the Royal assent if he dislikes it. (Hl'ar, hear.) When 
a Bill was passed by a majority of 20 to 4 to abolish fN'S that were 
obnoxious to the people, were they to be told by the Attorney 
General that he had done nothing to assist its passing, and that he 
was glad the Royal assent was withlwld! Was this Responsible 
GOVl'rnml'nt ? Was this carrying out thE' wishes of the people? 
(Hear, hear.) The Hon. Attorney General contended against an 
overwhplming majority of this House that the Judges should receive 
ten shillings for every suit entered for trial, when they neither did 
any thing to earn it, nor did they know the suit was entered, or 
know the parties. Last Session the Bill was introduced again, and 
was lost by the casting vote of the Chairman, (\1r. Hatheway.) 
He (Mr. S.) was well aware that the Chairman voted in the man· 
ner he did because he knew it wonld be futile to Dass the Bill, as it 
would be defeated elsewhere, and because he a~ticipated the very 
discussion that was going on at that moment. (Hear, hear.) He 
would next refer to the case of the Hon. Thomas H. Peters, late 
Deputy Treasurer at i',liramichi. The case was investiaated by 
a Committee in the Session of 185:3, and they reported him as 
holding in his hands the sum of £519: which Report was accepted 
by the Honse, their being only se\'en "nays," and all the rest 
being "ayes." :\ ow this Mr. Peters was a rich man and held 
two or three offices besides that of Depnty Treasure;; his .... \c. 
cOllnts were carefully audited; but what did the Government do 
Rf~er an overwheming majority decided that "it is the opinion of 
thIS Honse that the Government should call on the Hon. Thomas 
H. Peters to refund the surn of £519," &c. What did the Govern. 
ment do? He (Mr. S.) went home thinking they would do some-
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thing aftl'r this exprl'ssion of opinion-he did not think the wish(>s 
of the people thus unequivocally expressed would be set at nonght. 
But when he rt'turned to the HOllse last Session he found that 
nothing had been done. The Hon. Attorney General's first excnse 
was that Mr. Peters went to England. True he wt:'nt to England, 
but he was only absent about three months. This Was very 
important inrormation, truly! but the House did Dot care where 
he had been; tht:'y wantt:'d the money, and fonnd that no suit bad 
been entered. Then came the second excuse, viz: that no formal 
Address had been passt:'d to His Exct:'llency, calling upon him to 
instruct the Hon. Attorney General to comm£'nce procepdings 
against Mr. Peters; and at last they compel1£'d the Hon. Attorney 
General to acknowl£'dge that he had never served Mr. Peters with 
a notice, and that that hon. gentlt:'man probably knew nothing of 
the proceedings, unless he saw the Report in the Journals of this 
House by accident. He held every member of the Gllvernmt:'nt 
responsible for this gross neglect; and he would now like to know 
what they had done in the case in the prt:'sent year, after the 
Address to His Excellency which passed last Session. Mr. Peters 
had recently resigned his office of Deputy Treasnrer, and it was 
said his 8UCCf'SSor was Mr. Williston, who was a member of this 
House the last four years, and was defeated at the last election. 
Perhaps his defeat qualified him in ·the estimation of the Go
vernment; and it was the prevailing opinion in the north, that 
if a man was deft'ated at an election it immediately qUdlified 
him for office. Certainly three dt:'feated candidates in Nor
thumberland had been appointed to office within a few years ~ 
he meant ME-ssrs. Crannt'y, Carman, and Williston Then see 
how they distribttte Government patronage elsewhere. In Saint 
John a man in the health and vigour of life had resigned, and 
wille;] his office to his brother. He knew that under the old 
system a man retiring from office always willed it to his brother or 
son, but be did not know that such wiUs were valid under the 
present system. It appeared, however, that he was ignorant in 
tlu> matter, for the of;Jice to which he referred was qrst willed by the 
father to the son, and then by the son to his brother. He had every 
respect for the prest:'nt incumbent, but his own intimate friends 
condemned the principle. It was a hidious system. Similar 
things occurred in his own County, and he believed in eVt:'ry County 
of the Province. And again, the Government took care to appoint 
themselvt:'s to almost every office except those of a local character. 
They appointed themselvt:'s Commissioners b proceed to Canada, 
Commissioners to go to Washington, Railroad Directors, Com
missi(}ners of Bridgt's, and be did not know what more. And 
here he would remark that they would never lpt the Honsl' know 
how mnch they were paid, how they were paid, or whether they 
were paid at all. It was due to the House that all acconnts of 
this nature should be laid before thl'm annually, and if they served 
for nothing, why, let them have the cfl·dit of it. [The hon. 

5 
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member here went into the details of the proceedings. in reference 
to the Audit Office in 1853 and 1854.] 

Hon. Attorney General-The Report of 1853 was not adopted: 
by the House. 

Hon. Mr. Gray-Why go back to ISS3, when the subject was 
fully discussed at the last Session? 

Mr. Smith continued-He had never before heard a Government 
plead a formal acquittal.- Why, the very re.as~n why the people 
at the late general election returned a maJorlty oppo~ed to the 
Government was that the decision of the late House mIght be re .. 
versed; and they had a right to do so if the matter was twenty 
years old. The hon. members of the Government spoke as though 
they had a right to hold their situations for life, and therefore it 
would be unjust to turn them out. That was not the case; the 
offices belonged to the people, who could call whomsoever they 
chose to fill them. [The hon. membf:>r thf:>n related certain detail!t 
cOllnectf:>d with the passing of the Collf:>ge Bill, at the last Session.) 
Who brought in the amendment (or the appointment of a Commis
sion? It was the Hon. A ttorney General; and he promised at the 
time that the Commission should cost nothing. .A Commission 
consisting of five gentlemen had since been appointf:>d; one Rev. 
gentleman from Canada, a gentleman from Nova Scotia, one 
member of the Government, and tVl'O other gentlemen bf:>longing 
to this Province. The' gentlemen from Canada and Nova Scotia 
had to come here, and two of the Commissioners' had since bet'n to 
the United States, to examine some of the educational institutions 
there. Did anyone suppose that all this would cost nothing? 
Would not the Commissioners be paid? He had no doubt but thpy 
would, and believed that it would do no good after all. 

Hon. Mr. Gray- You will like their Report yourself. 
Mr. Smith should be glad if it turned out so, but he did not believe 

it. He would now ask the Hon. Attorney General if he would 
repeat what he stated last Session-that the Commission would cost 
nothing. The hon. member for St. John (Hon. Mr. Gray) had 
made a very eloquent speech, but had complained of baving been 
condemned without a hparing, precisely as though it was a case of 
life and death. It was not so; they were tried before they came 
to the HOllse-tripd by the constituencies by whom tllP members 
of the Hou~e were ret?rned. The hon. member complained of a 
paper haVing been Signed, and appealed to the House saying, 

. " w~nt you give us a fair trial, as Englismen ? " Were they to 
be dlctated t? by the hon. member? Had not the majority of the 
~ouse the rlgh~ to do as ther liked. in thi~ matter? If they had 
Signed a pap!'r It showed thelr cordial feehng towards each other 
?,nd that they we~e not asham.ed of it. For his part he considered 
It a duty to combine. How did the hon. member (Hon. Mr. Gray) 
act in 1850? He was returned to oppose the Government anti 
came to the House determined to do so.· Was not the Go~ern. 
ment of that day condemned by the hon member without a trial? 
The hon. member collected all the election cards published in the 
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ProVlnce, and pasted thE'm in a book, in ordE'r that he might be 
able to show that they signed tlte paper (laughterj. Let him hack 
out of it if he could. ThE'n the hon. member compiainE'd of 
caucus meetings, but what did the members of the Government 
do ? Did not they hold caucus meetings? Before he sat down he 
would give the hon. mpmber credit for the good feeling he had 
di8p~ayed; he was glad to see it, and hoped it would prevail; but 
any hon. member in the House had a right to talk about the Gov
E'rnment politically. He was returned by a large County, and 
poned over fifteen hundred votes. He knew the feelings of his 
constituents, and knew that the Government was unpopular there, 
and that the people wished to SE'e them turned out. But the hon. 
member who spoke last evening had threatened to appeal from 
" Philip to Philips' master," which anyone could understand. 

Hon. Mr. Gray disclaimed all intentions of threatening the 
House with a dissolution. 

Mr. Smith-Well, the hon. membE'r's language might fairly be 
construed in that way, and he (Mr. S.) considerE'd it at the time 
as thrown out to frighten young members. He would trespass 
upon the time of the House no 10llger. Every hon. member in the 
House would be responsible to his constituents and to his own con
science for the vote he was about to give, and he (Mr. S.) would 
do what he believed was right and just. 

Hon. Mr. Montgomery sRid he would not have risen if the hon. 
member who had just sat down had not made l~se of unparliamen
tary language. The hon. member had accused members of the 
Govprnment of stating what was not true, and he would retort, and 
tell the hon. member that what he had stated was not correct. 
The hon. member stated that the Government had cringed to the 
Governor, but as far as he was concerned it was not the case. While 
he was in the Government Sir E. Head had never attE'mpted to 
ride over anyone, but had consulted with his Council on all mat
ters that came before them; and he was not the man to allow any 
man to ride over him. He repudiated the idea of being held res
ponsible for what took place while he was not in the Government, 
but he held himself fully responsible for all the acts of the Go\-ern
Dlent since he joined them. 

:vIr. M'Adam hoped the House would benr with him while he 
offt'red two or three remarks, as this was his first attempt to spE'ak 
on the floor of the House, nor was he aCCllstomed to public speak
ing elsewhere. He was elected and sent to the House as a liberal, 
and he had made up his mind to support the amendment. From 
what he knew of the Hon. Attorney Heneral, and from what the 
people of Charlotte knew of him, they believed him to be the man 
who mangled and marred every measnre of reform that was brought 
forward for the good of the conntry. It was ht> that had mangled 
the Liquor Law, and rendered it nugatory; it was he that had in
troduced the present imperfect Municipal Corporation Law; ancI 



it was he who was the Ca\lSe of their not baving a better ElectI01l 
Law. He could not support a Government having such a leader, 

Mr. Boyd said he was not one of those who thought so very bad 
of the Government alt sOrlie hon. members did, and· he did not see
what they had done whicll meri"ted a dismissal. The test in 
Charlotte at the late election ,,'as not bel ween liberalism and tory
ism as his hon. collea<711e (Mr. Gi"Jrnor) hOO" stated. He was as well 
acq:lainted with the County, and' thE" £eelin~ of t~ peoplt" as that 
bon. member, and 80 far fpom the late electIOn. oovmg .nriled upon
a point in politics, the people of CharloUe were rejoicE"d when they 
heard that three members of the Government were returned by the 
County of St. John. In fact the complaints llhroughout the coun
try were more freq,uently levelled agair:st the Legislature than
against the Government. He had no office under th~ Government, 
and received no pecnniary benefit whatever from their being iJ1l 
power;. yet 11(" was willing to try them a littI.~ longer. Lord Elgin 
had been praised for the way in which he managed the Ministry 
and the Legisrature- by placing confidence in the men whom the 
people spnt to ad\'lse him, or in other words, by giving the Ministry 
their own way in every thing; but it we.s only a few yeaJ!s since 
His Excelleney's efJi3Y way ,of doing things did not wark sa har
moniously, wIlen fle gave his assent to the _Rebellion Losses Bill. 
As to the Election Law introduced by tIle Ron. A ttorney General 
in 1853, that hon. gentleman was opposed to the ballot system, 
wTlile he (Mr. Boyd) was in favour of it; but j.mperfe~t as the· 
measure walt, he had suffi.red so much bv contestell elections under 
the old system, that he' was willing to~ take it as an instalment. 
In reference to tIle appointment of the Judges, and the conduct of 
the Governmpnt upon that occasiON, the hon. member who now 
co'mplained (Mr Fisher} ought to have resignt'G immediately, if 
lIe rt'slgned because he believed HH~ constitution to be violated
he ought not to have stayed there an hOllt'. But he stopped nnti~ 
tile very day when the presel1t Attorney General accepted. office 
and then resignf'd. And since that he had been taken care of'-: 
the very Government he was now opposing had gi.ven him an 
office, as Registrar of the College, and had appointed him one 0' 
the C:ommisslonf'rs to revise the Laws, for which he got wellpaid.
If the hon. Illembpr thought proper to come before the House with 
his complaints against tll{' GovernmeNt, he should have come with 
dean h~nds: r~ blame was to be attributed anywhere with Fespect 
to the elee·tlOn bllI, tilt' House was as much to blame as the Hon . 
• -\ ttorney GeITPral 7 for why did they )1oot go through with it? 
'I!ley ought not tu h!l've gone back to their constituents in l85(} 
Wlthout a new elpcho(.l law. He believed the Go\'ernment had 
dOI~p. the best trw)' cOllld f(,r the country. and that they were more 
pohtlCa~ly ~lOnest than the members of the Opposition. No doubt 
a COllJblllatlOn had beeD organized to overturn the Government ~ 
new members. who had no political experience had bae d . • . 11 ' , n ra~n 
MI.-to It; a sorts of can\'a~sing had been resorted to, and a pal?ell 
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bandE'd rOllnd for the members to sign. All this 11ad produced its 
effect, and he suppossed thE're was a majority in favour of the 
amendment; but be would raise his warning voice, and caution 
tlOn. mE'mbers; if this course was resorted to, and proved success
ful once, it would be resortE'd to again, and henceforth the Province 
would be rulE'd by party governments thear, hE'ar}. HE' considered 
a party govE'rnment a curse to a country, but he saw plain enough 
that it was coming. An hon. member had said that the members 
of the Government in the Lower House votl,d for tile EIE'ctive 
Legislative Coutlcil Bili knowing it would be dE'feated up stairs, 
and had insinuated that the Government E'xercised tueir influence 
to defeat it in the Upper Branch; but by rE'ferellce to the .J ourllals 
of the Council he saw that when the qUt'stion was taken up, there 
were only two mE'mbers of the Government present-Hon. Messrs. 
Chandler and KillneaT- and ttlat they both voted for the Bill ; 
therefore that charge feU to the ground. It was of a piece with 
other charges, and never, since 'he had bpen a mE'mber of this 
House, 'had he hE'ard so much special pleading as he ha(1 ht'ard 
during this debate from the legal members in the Opposition. The 
bon .. and learned membE'r from St. John ph. Ritchie) had. in 
ennmerating the changes which- took place Ilt t11e last election. 
assumed that three of the old members for Charlotte had lost tllE'ir 
1Seats in consequence of their supporting the Government. Such 
was not the case. Dr. Thomson did not oiTer because he stood 
plE'dged, since the former election, to retire in favour of his nephew; 
had he offered there was no doubt but he would have been returnE'a 
instead of an hon. member who th!"n sat OE'ar him. Captain 
Robinson did not offer, because the men for whom he had done so 
much, in reference to the railway. should have done something for 
him; b£', therefore, deciinE'd ineluring the expenses of a contested 
election. Mr. Porter offered and was defeated. He sllpported the 
Government timmgh thick and thin while he was in the House
nothing could beat him off the track. He (Mr. Boyd) had cautioned 
him a thousand times. but in vain (laughter). But Mr. Porter 
did not lose his election bE'cause he supported the Government; 
he lost it on account of his votE' in reference to Hacmatack Knees. 
and his votE'S nn the Municipal Corporation and Orange Bills 
(laughter). The bon. and learned member for St. John (Mr. 
Ritchie) had charged the GovernmE'nt with withholding the ap
pointment of Road Commissioners with a design to influence the 
elections, but i£ they wished to inflnence the elections they should 
have acted quite the reverse. They had a Board of Works, how
ever, to attend to the bridgE'S on the grE'at roads-he mE'ant the 
hon. member from Sunbury (laughter): and at the last Session 
the HO\1st? had placed £11,500 under the control of the GovE'rn
ment, for the construction and repairs of roads and bridges. That 
proved the .confidence the late House placed in the Govf'rnment. 
He repeated that the Go·;ernment. in his opinion, had done the 
best they could, and he did not believe they could form a Govern
ment out of the Opposition that would do better. He thought 
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they were neglecting the business of the countrr by spending their 
time in this deb~te. The country was sufferlDg for want of t~e 
Reciprocity Treaty going into operation. True it had been said 
that the T~eaty could not go into effect without the conse~t of the 
ImpE'rial ParliamE'nt, but that restE'd upon no better autho~lty than 
the Attorney GE'neral of the United States, "'VIr. Cushmg, and 
what had this country to do with his opinions? Let them p~ss 
the Reciprocity Bill first, and then if they bad time let them dis
cuss pulitical qlH'stions. He contended that the .governm~n' 
members bE'in(F all rE'turned high on the poll by their respective 
constituencies 0 was a fair test of public opinion, and he ~lieved 
that if the House was dissolved-and he cared not whether It wE're 
or not-and thE'y were sent back to their constituencies, the mem
bers of the GovE'rnment and their supportE'rs would all be slIstained, 
and that many of the Opposition would nevE'r show their noses 
tlwir again. He believed he was right in the course he was n9W 
pursuing, and that the pE'ople would sustain him, and if a majority 
had combined to support the amendment he would at all events 
die game. 

Mr. M'ClE'llan said he did no.t come to the HOllse quite ignorant 
of politics, as an hon. mE'mber of the Government would insinuate 
with respect to the new membf'rs. He had made np his mind as t() 
the course hf' would pursue-if nothing transpired in the mE'antime 
to convince him that he was wrong-before he lE'ft bis County. 
The County of Albert was E'ssential1y libE'ral, and had DO confi
df'nce in the prest'nt Government. He bad listened attentively t() 
the debate t!l\l!l far, and had Ilf'srd nothing that would tend to alter 
his mind. ThE' speech he had just listE'ned to from the bon. membf'r 
for Charlotte but tended to confirm his previous imprE'ssions; the 
arguments that hon. membt'r had advanced all told against the 
GovernmE'nt.-In rf'ff'rence to the paper it was said was handed 
round, he had not SE'en it, but if tWE'nty four members bad signed 
it he was willing to be the tVl'enty fifth (Iwar, hear). The hon. 
member from CharIotte (Mr. Boyd) had stated that the late House 
of AssE'mbly placed such confidence in the GovE-lI1ment that they 
placE'd £11,500 under their control. Probably that was the reason 
that so many of them lost their SE'ats at the last election. He was 
prepared to snpport the amE'ndmE'nt rf'gardless of the consequence, 
k lIowing that his constituents would sllstain him in opposing the 
prE'sent Government. 

Mr. StE'adman thought he was called upon as one of the new 
mf'mbers to ofi'f'r a few remarks upon the subject then under dis
cussion. A curiolls doctrint' had beE'J1 advanced by the honorable 
mf'lUbers of the Governnwllt, that because three members of that 
GovE'lI1ment werE' returned by tlll' County of St. John that was a 
tE'st of thE' popularity of the Government throughout th~ Province. 
If l~e never ga:,E' the members of the Government credit for origi
natlllg any thIng beforE', he certainly would give them credit for 
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()Tiginating that idea (hear, and laughter), What! were half of 
the representatives of St. John to rule the Province? Then the 
new members were told. "Oh! you are young and inexperienced, 
YOll should not make up your minds until YOll have heard all the 
explanations the hon. and learned member for St. John (Hon. Mr. 
Gray) and the Hon. Attorney General can give." This was the 
first time he had ever been told that he could not think for him
self-that he was not endowed with reasoning powers, and had no 
mind of his own (hear, hear}. As to signing a pap£'r, there was 
a paper handf'd round in St. John some years ago, when the 
Colonial Association was formed, and if he was correctly informed 
the hon. member (Mr. Gray) had signed it, and now he comes to 
the House and says, "Oh, it is very wrong- very dishonorable 
and unparliamentary-to sign a paper!" (hear, hpar). How had 
the hon member got in th£'! present Government? He found he 
could not turn them out, and so just turned round and joined them, 
and no sooner had he got in and been closetted with them, then he 
found he had previously mil3taken their charactE'r, and instead of 
being what he had described them in his speech of 1851, they wt're 
bis particular friends and generals, under whose b.mners he was 
content to serve. The hon. menlbE'r asserted that they were a 
GovernmE'nt of progress, and challenged contradiction; but what 
had they done ?- Where were the grE'at measures they had intro
duced for the benefit of the country? They should point them out 
if possible, and when they could not do so, and found that they 
no longer possessed the confidence of the House, they should rE'sign 
if they were honorable men, or appeal to the people by a dissolu
tion, as the hon. member (Mr. Gray) had intimated yesterday they 
would do. The hon. member contended that the Government had 
not violated the constitution, but if they had not done so themselves 
they had permitted the Governor and Colonial Minister to do so, 
and therE'fore, thE'y were t>qualiy guilty (hear, hear). When the 
Bill passed the two branches of the Legislature for the abolition of 
the Judges' fees, the Government were bound to gh'e it their snp
port: for, living under a free constitution, the Government were 
bound to carry ont the wishes of the people or resign. It was their 
duty, therefore, to recommend the Bill to the Colonial Minister, 
and to have resigned when the Royal Assent was withheld. 
N either of those things had they done, and had, therefore, failed in 
their duty. For these reasons he had, previous to the election, made 
lip his mind to vote against the Government if he was returned, 
and when he was elected it was perfectly understood throughout 
Westmorland that he was coming to the Honse to oppose the 
Government. He would vote against them, believing, as he did, 
that by upsetting them the last vestige of the old rotten system of 
government in this Province would be destroyed. 

Mr M'Naughton said, one would suppose while listening to the 
honorables, that they possessed all the wisdom, and all the 
patriotism among themselves, and that there were no politics in 
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the countrv, no reasoning powers among the people, aDd no 
press to inform thpm, outside the pale of Government; ~ay, one 
would almost think, to hear the hon. member from SaInt John 
(Mr. Gray) that the patronage \)f the Government exte~ded to 
heaven, and that the recent fine weather was to be ascnbed to 
them (laughter.) He would not go into details to show the 
errors committed by the Government, where there were so many 
honorable members better qualified, nor would he dwell upon t~e 
defects of the Election Bill introduced by the Government In 

1853; there was one c1anse in that Bill, however, ne could not 
help noticina-a man who ate American cheese was not eligible 
to a seat in ~the Assembly (Iau~hter.) It was established on no 
less authority than Lord Stanley, that responsible government 
meant party government, and if that was the case they surely .had 
enough of it in the County of Gloucester. A short time prevIous 
to the election which took place in consequence of Mr. Read 
accepting the office of. Deputy Treasnrer at Bathurst, Mr. HeDry 
Baldwin, the Sheriff, casually let fall a word or two more favour
able to Mr. Elld than to Mr. Read, and the latter gentleman 
thought proper to make it the subject of a serious charge, and 
called upon the Government to have it investigated; accordingly 
Mr. Jack was sent over as a Commissioner, who investigated the 
suuject, and in his Report f'ntirely acquitted Mr. Baldwin of all 
blame; he considerf'd the charge frivolous and vexatious. This 
passed and Mr. Baldwin was reinstated, and supposed be would 
hear nothing more of it; but the ensuing Spring, wben the annual 
appointment of Sheriffs took place, his name was omitted, and the 
present incumbent appointed in his stead. At the same time an 
old man named Sewall, who held an inferior office, and had servt'll 
the Government faithfully for many years, was summarily dis
missed bl'cause he was somewhat loth to come forward and repeat 
the conversation that took place betwixt Mr. Baldwin and him
self. Many other things that were disagrlteable, and showl'd by 
whom the Government was influt>nced. bad taken place in Glou
cester, but it would neithl'r be chivalrous or charitable to mention 
them npon the present occasion. These things had stirred up a 
feeling in that County hostile towards the present Government, 
anll hf' having been elected by that party it was needless for him 
to say he would support tbe amendment. He had no objection to 
some hon. members of the Government; he believed they would 
be good men had they Liberals for their colleagues; but as matters 
stood he could not vote against one without voting against them as 
a body; tl1('Y must, therefore, all fare alike. 

Mr. M'Phelim said he had supported the Government in 1851 
because he wished to give them a further trial. He did not lay s~ 
much stress upon the alleged violation of the constitution in ] 850 
as some hon. members did, but he should be influenced in the vote 
he was abo~lt to give .by the conduct of !he Government subsequent 
to the Sesslon of IS\) 1. He had studlously avoided giving any 
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indications how he would vote while he had beeD listE'ning to the 
debate, but he now declared that he would 0ppoiie the Govem
ment on account of the manner in which they had dealt with him, 
and with the local affairs of his County. He was held responsible 
by his constitutents for the recommendations he made of persons 
to act as Road Commissioners. It was usual for members to 
recommend those officertl, and for the Government to appoint them; 
but his recommendations had been overlooked and set at nought, 
and another set of men appointed. Who they were recommended 
by was but too evident-the fact was that the County' was 
governed by a Secret Committee, whose advice was takpn and 
acted upon by the Government in prefereDce to the advice of the 
mell who possessed the confidence of the people. On this account 
he made IlP his mind to oppose the Government, and he told the 
people so at the polls at the late election-although no powt'r on 
earth would compel him to a declaration of the kind, if he was hot 
disposed to do so voluntarily. And be now would tell the Govern
ment that he was glad the day had arrived when his vote would 
assist to turn them out. 

Mr. Macpherson said the Government had been once tried and 
acquitted in 1851, before he entered the House. Upon their second· 
trial, which took place in April fonowing, he had voted with the 
minority against the uovernment. The Govemment now pleaded 
the benefit of those acquittals, but whatever might have been his 
opinion as to their being tried again for the same om-nee, there 
could be no doubt npon his mind after the new evidence addnced 
by the hon. mover of the amendment. which evidence had been 
suppressed by the Government in 185l. As to the paper said to 
have been handed round, he had not signed it, nor had he seen it, 
nor had he been asked to vote on one side or the other. It had 
been said that the Government had done all they could to advance 
the interests of the country, and he must acknowledge that some 
of them in their individual capacity filled their respective offices 
with credit to themselves, and to the general satisfaction of those 
who had to transact business with them. He believed those offices 
were never better conducted than during the last three years. But 
he could not say so much for the Government as a whole; he did 
not think they were entitled to the support of the Honse, as they 
had not brought forward the measures required for the advancement 
of the country. His constituents were suffering for the want of 
those measures-the poor back settlers were suffering for the want 
of proper roads, bridges, and schools, and believing that the Govern
ment did not possess the confidence of his constituents, he was 
bound to vote against them or resign his SE'at. On these grounds 
he would support the amendment. 

Mr. Hatheway said he had voted for the Resolutions moved by 
the opposition in 1851, and endeavoured upon two occasions to 
upset the Government. Since that period, however, he had 
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differed with some hon. members with whom he voted then, as to 
the proper course to pursue. He saw that they were beat~n, and 
would have no chance to overturn the Government until there 
should be a general election, and he considered. it usele~s to .ke~p 
up a running fire against them. Those who dlfferE'd ":lth 111m In 

this view of the case had earned for themselves the title of "a 
factious opposition." He had not changed his mind, and had ne~er 
beE'n inclined to support the Government whenever a qUt'!stton 
should arise like the present one-as had been rumoured out of 
doo/s-but had merely waited for the proper time. The hon. 
members of the Government complained that the motion then nnder 
consideration was brought forward at the special Session, imme. 
diately on the assembling of the new House. But what did they 
do in 1851? Did they not put the Hon. Attorney General upon 
his trial immediately on the Honse meeting, when he had only 
been in office one month? Then why should not they be put on 
their trial, who had been in office three or four years? The time 
he had foreseen would come-the time he had long waited for
had at length arrived. The time had come when Liberalism must 
and would prevail in this Province; the opportunity was too 
precious to be lost. The casting vote he had given, while in the 
Chair, against the Bill in favour of the Elective Legislative Council, 
was simply because he saw the day for Liberal principles to prevail 
had not arrived, and it was nseless to take up the time of the 
Legi@lature in the discussion of any such measures. In IS5. 
there were all sorts of rumours afloat as to what would rE'suIt if the 
vote of want of confidence was carried, some believing that if the 
member for Saint John (Mr. Ritchie) became Attorney General, 
he would move the seat of Government to Saint John; and he had 
no doubt bnt some of these rumours had an effect upon the House. 
He regretted to hear an hon. member (Hon. Mr. Gray) yesterday 
allude to party feeling in ~aint John, and say he was oppoSE.'d by a 
powerful Chnrch. If thE.' bon. member met with the opposition he 
spoke of, he had the support of another body of men just as power
ful-a body whose opposition, he (Mr. HathE.'way) had felt at the 
last election. He consider~d these allusions to party on the floor 
of the House wrong; for hIS own part while thE.'re attending to his 
duties he knew no party, and he supposed none of them would be 
accused of having too much religion. With regard to the hon. 
n~over of the amen~me.nt, l~e consi~ered the explanations he had 
given, a completp. Justification of hiS conduct in reference to the 
J udg.es' appointment, and the large vote he rE.'ceived at the last 
electIOn sho~ed that the people of York placed confidence in his 
statesmansillp. He (Mr. H ) cared not what set of men formed 
the new Gover~lment.; if they did not do what was right let them 
be turned out In theIr turn (hear, hear.) The hon. member for 
Charlotte (Mr. Boyd) had stated that Dr. Thomson retired in 
consequence of a pledge he had given his nephew, and that if the 
Doctor had offered he would have been retnrned' bIlt 't d 
tl D t ' . fi ' I appeare 

le oc or s 10 uence, and all the other infiuE.'nces they could bring 
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to bear, were not sufficient to return the nephew. The hon. 
member had also contended that the large amount of money placed 
under Executive control last Session was proof of the confidence 
that House placed in the Government; but the hon. mpmber 
knew-as every member of the late House knew-that the vote 
was capable of no such construction. It was an appropriation of 
necessity, called for by thp exigencies of the times, immpnse damage 
baving beeJl done to the Bridgt?s by the late fall freshet of 1853. 

Hon. Surveyor General said events showed how unfortunate it 
was that the necessary evil of a connection between the Govern
ment and the HOllse existed. He carpd not what was said, or what 
charges were brought against them, but he w011ld conscientiously 
assert that since he had been in the Governmpnt hE> had done his 
best for the general good. And let those who cornplaint'd look at 
the country, and say if it was evt'r in a more prospprous conoition 
than during the past ypar. Commprce was good, the pt'ople were 
contented and happy, and nut a complaint was to be heard among the 
industrial classes. The Government had called a special :O:ession, 
that they might pass a Bill to give the Reciprocity Treaty effect, as 
both lumbermen and merchants wanted it. but they anticipatpd 
nothing like what had happened; they did not think the time of the 
country would be taken up in discussing abstract political qtlPstions, 
wbile the trade of the conntry was suffering He stood there how
ever, prepared to defend his own conriuct. as the head of a depart
ment, from the time he took office. He believerl he had discharged 
the duties of his office to the general satisfa~tion of thE' lumbprers 
and others, who had business transactions with that officE', alld that 
they were benefited by the head of that office having a seat at the 
Council Board. [The hon. member then went into d<>tai]s. show
ing the increase of revenue rE'ceived at the Crown Land Office 
during the last three years.] His political course had been animad
verted upon, but he was prepared to defend that too. In 1850 the 
County of St. John returned four members, all of them bE'ing ex
pected to oppose the existing Government. Early in 1851 the 
House met and the Government was twiee put upon its trial. The 
St. John members all voted against the Government but in vain
it was sustained by a majority of tbe House. Soow months after 
this he was offered the situation he nuw holds-he never sought 
it-it being thought advisable that the populous and commercial 
City and County of St. John should be reprE'spnted at the Coullcil 
Board. Before giving an answer either way he went to St. John 
to consult his friends and constituents, and all he consultpd with, ex
cepting one man, advised him to accept office. He went back to 
St. John for re-election, and was rE'tllrned by a triumphant majority, 
the people thus testifying their approval of his conrse. At that 
election he had to fight against all the influence three of the mem
bers for the City and County could bring to oear, and they rE'signed 
because he was returned. A t the last election he was again ap
proved of, three members of the Govprnment having been returned 
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for the County of St. John at the head of the poll. A s to the office 
tieing of any pecuniary benefit to him, it was quite the revers~ i 
be had actually lost mon~y by holding it. His. ~10n. colleague, In 
bis speech yesterday, had spoken of the hostlhty o~ the R~man 
Catholics. He (Hon. Survt"yor Gt'neral) did not wIsh to stir up 
any party Jeeliflg. He was 110 party. man, as. h!s a~ts show~d. 
While in office he never made the shghtest dIstinction batwlxt 
parties OR account of their reljgiot~.and he had a Roman Catholic 
servant who had lived with him twenty t"ight years. and reared up 
:a large family there; and another who lived with him sixteen 
years. But he had been proscribed and pt>rsecuted by tha~ party, 
and at the late election out of five hundred Roman Cathohc votes 
in the County he only got five! And how did his hon. colleague 
-opposite (Mr. Ritchie) stand? He got all the Roman Catholic 
,rates in the County, and was returned by a majority of one! And 
how did he get even that majarity? Why-as it was afterwards 
proved - by one man voting for him three times, and another 
twice! And if the hon. member wished, let tht"m both resign. and 
he (Hon. Surveyor General I was ready to go back and run him a 
:single race, snd thereby test the question now at issue. He neVPf 
flinched from any charge that could be brought against him, and 
he desired to hold offic-e no longer than he retained the confidence 
of the people. But he could tell his opponent tbat if a Colonial 
Executive Council were to resign every time a Despatch was 
rt"ceived from the ('..alonial Secretary not in strict accordance with 
Colonial Responsible Government, no Government conld exist long' 
enongh to attend to the affairs af tile conntry, and tht"y would be 
left undone. 

Mr. Johnson* said, he had refrained from speaking until this late 
stage of the debate, not that he dt"sired information as to the course 
be should pursue, for hon. membt"rs could not doubt on which side 
bis vote would be given, he had delayed becanse baving to speak 
often when there were ft"w in tl~e House to support his views, he 
wished to retire from the first and perform his part in an humbler 
sphere when older and abler p')liticians among the liberals were on 
the floor of this HOllse. He had intended to confine his remarks 
to a few leading points upon which be meant to arraign the 
Government, bnt so many prt'!iminary objections had been taken 
by the Hon. Attorney General and the hon, member of the 
Government from Saint john (Mr. Gray) that he found it neces
-sary to brush these away ere he could approach the real qUt"stion. 

It was contended that the Government had been tried for their 
offences by t.he last Honse, and that a previous acquittal was a 
.complete answer to the charges now brought. Those hon. mem
bers as lawyers would a!low him to reply in their own proft"ssional 
style. The former vt"rdICt was contrary to evidence, and a new 
trlalmnst be had; the country at tIll' late elections had condemned 

.. Part of this speech was deli vered on Wednesday evening and th - d b the 
Jebll.te VlU resilmed on Thursday. J e remalD er w en 
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tlIe jury and their verdict, ,,-here was the standing Gav~rnm{'nf 
majority in this House? echo answered where, and the country 
would say sweet echo! New evidence had b~en discovered and 
furnished to the House by the hon. mover of the amendment (Mr. 
Fisher) that evidence too was in the poasession of tlle Governmen$ 
slnce 1850, and was by them intentiona.1Jy and improperly kept 
back; had that been produced in 1851 the verdict of even that 
jury wOlJold have bee» condel1'ln~tory of the Govemment. Ther 
House too was trying them for repetitions· of those offences and 
misconduct not then charged. It was ne»t said tha-' the country 
was the proper trihunal, aJld that the constituencies had determined 
in favour of dle Gevernment by returning the sj~ members of ia 
now in the Houee. I f thi~ were a correct posiHon (which n 
certainly was not) let the House consider how ·little the Govern ... 
ment had to boast of (m this score; Saint John returned three of 
the Government and three in opposhion; in 1850 Re~tigouche 
returned two GoverHment supporters, while in 1854 that County 
returned one Blernber of Government and one in opposition 1 in 
1850 Sunbury returned two Government supporters, but in 1851 
one member of Government with a membe.r whl!) might vote with 
tIle oppositioB now, and in 18§0 NOTthumberland returned th·rpe 
Government supporters and hi-mseH (Mr. J.) in opposition, bU$ ill' 
1854 the Attorney General was retumed for that County with 
three in the opposition. It was tl'l1e that the A ttorney Genera} 
was second on the poll and led bim (Mr. J.) 18 vo,es, but it wa~ 
also true tha~ he (Mr .• J.) had more than the AttOTney General's 
favourite two third vote, and the retnrn vras three to 'one against 
the Government The hon. members must not therefore urge' 
tneir election as a vote of confidence, they required all the influence 
of place aRd patronage to secnre themselves, and had lpft theil' 
" tame followers" behind. It smely would not be argued that if 
two Counties had returned the six members of Government the 
whole Province had confidence in those men. It might rather be 
said that the country having sent a large majority to defeat the 
Government had returned the members· O'f Government to form an 
opposition and watch the new administ1ation, and such at least 
would prove the resul t of last elections. 

The aggregate returns as they co-unted in this Honse was thE' 
voiee O'f the PrO'vince on all questions of general politics, and that 
vo-ice was the concentrated condemnation of the GO'vernment and 
tlu'ir past conduct, soundin~ fFom every corner of New Brunswick. 
It wa.s next argued that the Government were taken by surprise 1 
this was an amusing admission; the Government were rpally 
ignorant O'f th~ public feeliJlg, of the opinions O'f tile plese, and of the 
result of the general elections; did thpy expect the Country ignorant 
of their past conduct, or did tht'y claim a formal three months nO'· 
tice to quit. They next said that the Honse had bepn called 
together for a special purpose, and their doings should be confined 
to that alone, they should at least finish that business first; this
~'as a new PO'litic~1 doctrine, the gentleman usher would in ImcLl 
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C'l\Se announce His Excellency's pl(,,3snre that they wait upon ~lirri 
in the Conncil Chamb("r, and ere they again met measures I!Il,ght 
be taken to strengthen the Government or break up the OppoSItIon; 
I f they had met on a summons from the- Government, they came 
at least to' do the people's work, and an important part of th~t 
work was to inform His Excellency what the people thought of hIS 
aclvisers; now was the proper time for many reasons.:. a neW (~ov. 
ern or should not be misled, I!. new House should begm at the rIght· 
t'nd, and removE' all obstacles to that progressive legislati~n for, which 
the country called; let a fair start be made and the '" mter s Ses
sion would take 11p tlJf~ general business with a new and hE'alt~y 
administration; bnt if the Government should not be defeated till 
the Wiut("f much time would be lost, the business would be de· 
Jayed while the new officials were running the elections. the mea
sures of a new Gov("rnment could not be prepared during the 
Session, and those of the old would have been prepared in vain. 
The hon. member from St. John now in the Government (Mr. 
Gray) did not consider it unfair in 1851 to snpport a resolution of 
want of confidence, instead of replying to the speech, nor that 
young members in a new House, and himself among the number, 
~hould serve an apprenticeship here to learn politics, or to discover 
what the Government had been doing and leaving undone in past 
years; he came prepared to turn them out at once without noticp, 
untried and unheard, as he now complained that young members 
were aboltt to SPfve him. But that hon. member said again, that 
the present was a different Government, he and the Surveyor 
General had since joined it; this argument had been llsed in 1851, 
and that hon. member, then in opposition, had asked what chemi
cal property the A ttorney General possessed which could thus 
change the whole compound. He (Mr. J.) would leave the- hon. 
member to answer in 1854 the questio:l he had asked in 1851. 
He said they joined to carry out the railroad policy, could he not 
have aid("d in those measures and yet l'{'tain his political crnsistency 
(hear, hear). Should he have deserted his political party and fore· 
gone important constitutionall!rit'lCiples to aid a railroad, or did he 
manifest his lib!:'rality by makmg it a condition that the money fot 
the Ql1e~("c and ~~lifax road should not be taken at 3~ per cent. 
unless ureat BrItaIn would also advance the means for the road 
from St. John to Portland. It was next complained that some 
paper had been signed by the Upposition, if this were so, he (Mr. 
J.) did not conceive it Buch a heinous offt:'nce. Had not the hon. 
member (Hon. Mr. Gray) join("d a Colonial Association in 1850, 
he (Mr. J.) held now the printed circular of that body bad he not 
subscribed to these doctrines; and was he not one of ~ Committee 
of a Reform Club at St. John in 1850, and as such did he not call 
up~n a can~idate ~nd former mem.ber of .the Assembly to subscribe 
~o Its doctrlJl("s prIor to the el("ctlOn; dId he not meet in caucuS 
In 1851, and agree to oppose the Gov("rnment before he heard their 
~l:f:nce. He said no paper had then b!:'t:'n signed, but it might be that 
'.' hlle none \IUS thf'n thought nC'cessary, the subsequent desertions 
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(rom that opposition had induced the prese'nt to bind its IDl:'mber!l 
Hiore sole'mnly. and to lay down a political platform. He (MI'. 
J.) had replit'd to tht'se objections, becanse while they could not 
mislead the House~ they might be inteodt'd for the public. It was 
at least but begging the question, and an attempt to escape justice 
by some alleged informality in the proceedings, or worse, through 
some tampt'ring with a former jury; then the absurdity of the 
argument that all the members of Government Were elected was 
palpable. I t amounted to saying-if not rt'turned no want of con .. 
fidence should pase because the Government were out, nor if re
turned because they were in (laughter),-if supported by a corrupt 
House they must remain in during the next-if the next, then for 
ever, and thus work out responsible governn1ent. 

His objectious to the Government would be included in three 
general heads. They had left undone those things which they 
ought to have done, they had done those things which they ought 
not to have done, and thE're was no political health in them, He 
would prove these positions by a few facts and arguments, and he 
eJl:pected to convince the hen. member from St. John (Hon. Mr. 
Gray) by quoting his own speech in 1851. 

The present (:Jovernment had not brought forward a single mea .. 
snre for the advancement of the country on their own responsibility. 
The railway had been alluded to 1 in 1851 they declared their op
position to Government railways. In 1852 they agreed to take 
British money and build as a GovE'rnment work 1 this measure was 
so shaped as to get a majority in the House, but so twisted out oi 
shape that the mission to Britain failed, and the bright prospect 
which had lured the hon. member (Hon. Mr. Gray) and the 
Surveyor General to join the GovernmE'nt proved an ignis fatllis ; 
they next fell back upon a Company with Government Stock, and 
having heard of thE' engine running four milE'S the other day, and 
after four years legislation, he trusted this GOVE'rlllnent would get 
the first ride on the rail. But they had codified the laws and made 
them so simple that any man could understand them. He (Mr. 
J.) did not wish to detract from the mE'rits of the Commissioners, 
but thought the lawyers would find material for fun and profit yE't, 
the very nature of such a work mllst give rise to numberl~ss 
questillns of construction, and the (iovE'rnmE'nt had increased the 
difficulties; the Attorney and Surveyor Generals were on the Com
mission but informed the House that they had taken no part in the 
work. InstE'ad of assuming any responsibility they had thrown 
it upon the tender mercies of the House to cut and carve, and alter 
or amend as in the hurry of legi~lation, and hE'at of debate, e,'ery 
lawyer, merchant, and farmer might see fit. We tal{e no respon
sibility, said they, while it was passing; WE' claim all the credit, said 
they, now when it is done by paid CommissionE'rs, and revised if 
not amendE'd by inoE'pendent legislators of all political opinions. 
~ ext they had claimed to have abolished the Court of ChanC'E'rY ; 
this was neither their act nor thE'ir suggestion; the Law Com mis
siollE'rs had but followed out an old idE'a which the LE'gislature 
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adopted independent of Government if not against their own., 
wishps. Fourthly. among their boasted good works they h~d paidl 
off the funded debt, they had taken a surplns reven.ue raIsed by, 
beavy taxation upon the tra~e of. the country, and Increas~d by 
commercial prosperity, and WIth tIllS money of the people. paId the 
people's debt without waiting for the c?nsent of the Leg1s1ature, 
nnd this that they might take the credIt to themselves, lest the 
people should du with their own what to them seemed good. This 
too was not the only money they expended withot~t asking or a~
countina for' there was a Report of the CommIttee on pUbhc 
accol1nt~ in tile Journals of 1853. which showed large sums ex
pended by the Government in the two previous years without the 
consent of this Honse, and without any return or report tu the 
House nntil expresslv called for by Address, and np to this hour no 
grant had been made for those sums, which amounted to some 
thonsands; there Was one item in that report which had been paid 
by the Government, though twice applied fur and lost in supply 
the previons Session, and the seriolls charges against the Govern_ 
ment contained in that report yet remained unanswered, all effort 
to evade them having proved unsnccessful. The fifth and last 
great measure for which du'y claimed credit was the Reciprocity 
Treaty. He (Mr. J.) did not consider onr Govt'rnment the origi. 
nntors of a treaty, wherein the interests of the U nitt'd States and 
Canada Wf're mainly provided for at the expense of New Bruns
wick and X ova Scotia. Our Fisheries were given tip without any 
compensation, the Rt'gistry of Ollr Ships, and coasting trade oftbe 
Unitt'd States wpre due to us; if not in return for those privileges 
Il.ln·ady posst'ssed by the A mericans in oni' waters, at least as 
somf' compensation for our fisht'rit's. ,A n Address of our Legislature 
to Ht'r MajPsty in 1853 had expressly claimed these privileges, 
and if our Government had not insisted upon them they had dis· 
regarded the nnanimolls opinion of this House. If thf'v had the 
powf'r tht'y WNe censurable for not obtaining this, aild if the 
Trf'aty was not tht'irs, hut tIn' act of the British GO\'t'rnmf'nt, they 
could not claim the crt'dit. He did not wish to be misunderstood. 
He was a Free Trader, and should like to see all nations dealing as 
man and nmn on t'qnal footing, but he would not oppose the 'I reaty 
nn(~ the good it contained because it had ,yith it some injustice 
WhlCh we could not avoid. If Great Britain withdrt'w her protec
tion to our fisllt'rif's we could not protf'ct them, but he (Mr. J.) 
firmly bl'lievf'd that had she claimt'd the coastinfJ" trade and 
ff'gistratin l1 of shipping as n condition the Americanos would ere 
long yield because tht'v must have our fish . 

. T!'t're was ont' grea't objt'ction to the Government which in his 
0p1ll10n complptply ontwt'ighed all othprs, bt'canse our riahts as a 
frep pf'ople "',,,re involvt'd. Tht'y had allowed the Colonial 
Secrt'tary to o"f'r-ride tht' Lt'gislature of the' country and the 
Govt'rnor ~o set hi~ advisers at nought; thf're was the ap~ointment 
0: .tlw CIllE'.f J UlOtICI' an~ Mr. J list ice \\' ilmot contrary to the 
\Hltten ad\'lce of CouncIl. Then the JudO'f's' Fe'" BI'II ly c ,-. ,a pure 
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local matter, had passed the Legislature against a minority of four 
in this House. The Judges had written to the Colonial Secretary, 
these letters could only be sent through the Governor, and he must 
have been furnished with copies that he might judge of their con
tents and reply if necessary. One of these letters reflected on this 
House in the most unpardonable language, and such as but olle 
man in the Province could have used, and yet no steps were taken 
to inform the House or undeceive the Colonial Minister; that letter 
ought not to have been transmitted, and in reference to the whole 
matter the Government had failed to do justice to the House and 
people according to whose well unl\erstood wishes they professed to 
govern. He (Mr. J.) did not say that the Judges were too well 
paid, or that he would not increase their salaries when the fees 
were abolished; but he did say that the quel:ltion was entirely local, 
and he would not consent that such increase should be made a con
dition upon which alone the Royal assent should be given; it was 
not a matter of money but principle; we were the proper judges, 
it was our sole right, untrammelled by any despatch. What was 
the opinion of the hon. member of the Government (Mr. Gray) in 
'851 upon a more difficult question than fees-salaries provided for 
in the Civil List; he said-

.. In 1836 a compact wa& entered into with the British Govern
ment for the surrender of the casual and territorial revenues of this 
Province, guaranteeing the sum of £ 14,500 per annum to the 
Crown for the support of certain offices then borne on the Civil 
List of this Province. This compact was ratified by a Provincial 
statute limited in its operation to ten years, but in 1839 this Act 
was made perpetual. It would be seen by a reference to the 
despatch of Lord Glenelg on this subject, that the right to revise 
these salaries, or abolish offices which might become unnecessary, 
was clearly reserved. Upon a fair and legitimate construction of 
that Act he was inclined to believe that the reduction of the salaries 
of public offices borne on the ('ivil List, I}ut appointed subsequent 
to that compact having been made, was no violation of the original 
agreement, and he therefore claimed the right of reducing such 
salaries on the ground that the entire control of local affairs had 
been ceded to the Province, consequently such reductions could be 
made at any time when the exigencies of the public service required 
that such a step should be taken." 
And he would now refer to that hon. member while in opposition 
in 1851, as against himself in the Government in 1854. On the 
appointment of the .Jl1dgp s he then referred to the course taken on 
the appointment of Mr. Reade as Provincial Secretary, and con
tended that the same course should have been pursued in the case 
of the Judges, the Hon. Secretary then said that Mr. Reade's 
appointment was made by the Governor and the hon. member 
(Mr. Gray) replied-

" So mnch the worse. Would the Hon. Secretary venture to 
aHude to this distinction as a matter of triumph? Certainly it was 

6 
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worse for a Colonial Secretary living three thousa~d miles off to 
make these local appointments, than it could possibly be for the 
Go\'ernor residing in the Provillce to make them, In the oTle case, 
the party making the appointment had some knowled!-!e of the local 
wants and the local feeling in the country, as well as some personal 
knowledge of the parties on whom the appoint?lents were bes~owed; 
in the other, the appointments must necessarIly be based on wiper. 
fect information on all these points, and that conveyed through a 
channel over which the people had no control. I? the case of Mr. 
Reade, the Colonial Secretary appro\"ed of the actIOn of th.e House; 
the provisional appointment was .cancelled, and the C~U11CJI~ors who 
then resigned their seats had agaIn been called to the Cou?ClI board, 
and had remained in power ever since. Had the Council followed 
the example of their colleague, the Hon, Mr. Fisher, who had taken 
the constitutional course, there could not be the shadow of a doubt 
that they would have been Sllstained by that Honse and by the 
conntry, and would have secured the sympathy and support of a 
large majority of the people in e\"ery quarter of the Province." 

In reference to the remonstrance on this Eubject, he said-
.. The amendment proposed by the Government recommended 

remonstrance, and it was more than hinled that a remonstrance 
had already gone home from the Executive Conncil. But w/lat 
could a re~onstrance effect? 1 f a remonstrance had already gone 
home and had been suffered to lie for four months without any 
notice being taken of the matter, he thought it exceedingly unlikely 
that another remonstrance would meet with a better fate. If in 
1775 when the stamp duties were impospd on the old Colonies, 
what \yould have been the effect if these Colonies had contented 
themselves with simply remom,trating against the ircposition of 
this tax? \Voulr1 a remonstrance ha,"e relieved the old Coloni('s 
of this odious bnrthen? He feared not, and the colonists of that 
day did not trust to remonstrance, but acted with energy and de· 
cision, and from that moment burst forth a gleam of light which, 
increasing in intensity, shed its rays far beyond the country in 
which it was first kindled, and has continned ever since to burn 
with a steady brilliancy; the influence is felt thronghont Europe; 
and throughout the civilized world," 

4-\gain, on the Despatch regarding Bounties, he said in 1851-
"The amendment to this Resolution was artfully drawn, for 

although the Attorney Gemwl acknowled"ed the correctness of 
the principle of granting Bounties, he sheltered himself and his 
Government nn(ler the plea that thl'), were not responsible for des. 
patches written by Her Maje,,;ty's SecrL'tary of State for the Colo. 
nies, This plea would not, however, avail the Government for 
he di~l not attl:mpt ~o make the Government rf'sponsible for'the 
doctr~ne enuncJated IJ1 these despatches, but for the adoption of that 
doctrine .. I ~ tIl!' local Government WE're permitted to escape on a 
ph':l of tIllS kind, t~le ('{fpct "'nnl,l be that so long as they conformed 
to despatches H','l'l\'ec1 from the Colonial Office so 11nO" tl y . t'tl d '. , (0 VI ere le 
en 1 e to re:~lalll 111 power, as they We're in no wise respollsible 
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for such despatches, no matter what the effect to the country 
might be." 

Though now he says the despatch is no violation of the Consti
tution, and the Government are not responsible. Upon the subject 
of mutilated despatches sent down to this Honse, he then said-

.. The next point to which he would alluJe, was the mutilation 
of despatches sent down to the House. During a pending negoti
ation there might be some show of reason for these mutilations, but 
after the matter had been finally settled, he thought there was no 
good reason why all the despatches bearing on the question should 
not be sent down in full." 

And yet we find the same thing done while that hon. member 
is in the Government, and supported by despatch law 011 the 
Journals of 1852. Now what was there to change the constitu
tional course to be adopted in 1854 from that poi n ted ou t by the 
hon. member in 1851. He (Mr. J.) was quite prepared to send 
the speech of the hon. member in 1851 forth to the country as the 
answer to the speech delivered by the same hOIl. gentleman during 
the present debate. The A ttorney General had said during this 
debate, that he was glad the Royal assent had been withheld from 
the Bill abolishing Judges' fees. Now were this vote to rest upon 
that declaration alone, it was sufficient to condemn the present 
Government. They were not only responsiblt' for the acts of the 
Governor, unless they repudiated those acts by immediate resigna
tion, but for the acts and declarations of each member of the 
Government, when made or done in his political character, unless 
they at once caused him to resign, or resigned themselves. The 
.A ttorney General's declaration was but in accordance with his 
universal conduct and feelings. He had taken office upon being 
assured that the despatch of the Colonial Minister prevented the 
fair and legitimate action of the Legislature in reference to salaries 
of present incumbents, the ground upon ,,-ldch a liberal would 
refuse to take office. He bad during his long political existence 
opposed the iutroduction of Responsible Government, and when 
he consented to take office under this system, commenced his 
career by making it a conditinn that it must be carried on sub
ject to the dictation of a Colonial Minister three thousand miles 
away, irresponsible to the people he sought to govern, and igno
rant alike of their wants and feelings; and he had ever met 
those measures required by the House and country, but to which 
he was individually opposed, by the oft repeated argument of 
despatch law. On the ,'ery Bill referred to he was one of the 
minority of four, and openly rejoiced in the face of the Legislature 
and country that their doings in a mere local matter had been 
vetoed by a despatch from Downing Street. He professed to govern 
according to the well understood wishes of the people of ~; ew 
Brunswick, and told the assembled representatives that he was glad 
the minority had been backed up and the majority defeated. If he 
were right in his opposition why did he not take the responsibility 
of advising the Governor to reject that bill, and if that ad vice ,.-ere 
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di~regarded resign his seat in the Eliecutive, t.his .would IIM'e beerP 
constitutional and disinterested, but to remam In a Gover~menb 
which had sa'nctioned thp. bill and then rejoice in its defeat did not 
appear to him {Mr. J.) an act of poliiical consi1!tency or disin .. 
terestedness. He would nat e9ter intO' minDr questiDns, Dther 
things innumerable might be urged, and mHch had a,lready been 
alleged by Dther hon. members to' prDve the twO' fi·rst ~b.jectiDns a& 
to' doing and leaving undone, but that there was nO' polmcal health 
in this GDvemment must be evident, It wa.s composed of hetero
geneous material, nothing. but the pressure from wit~ut had kept 
them toaether, fear of the opposition and self preservatIOn had been 
their sol~ bond of union j look at their ElectiDn Bill, a Government 
mE'1lsure proposin.g to deprive the House of its first and dearest 
privilege, the sDle right of determining whO' should sit alllDng them, 
and to' }'efer all contested elections to Government nominees; 
then the question Df francili-se, whether freell(~lders or leaseb&ldeps, 
npan which they divided among themselves;. and next the vote, 
whether open Dr by ballO't, the GO'Vernment again dividing on the 
grDund that it was an open question ana these but matters of detail. 
If such were mele details, where in the name of common sense 
were HIe principles of the bill? these, in fact, were the only vital 
points, aHd all else on whidl they agreed but matters of detail, and 
when the banot was carried the A ttO'rney and Surveyor General at 
once declared their opposition to the bill, and prDfessed to avoid 
defeat by reporti~g progress to kill their Dwn measure. Take the 
Militia Bill of last Winter, announced as an important Governmen~ 
Bill, and whpll a large major~ty determined against it, ~lved by 
its originators upon a motion to report progress; in fact every 
measure introduced had proved a failure, and their politi-cal dis00rd 
was evidenced by the A ttornl"'Y General joining in ~851 u govern~ 
ment wlaich he had OR tlloe hustings, ill J ~lIle previous, denDunced as 
politically dishO'nest; again in August 1851 the Surveyor Genera~ 
and his hon, collt·ague (Mr. Gray) joined this GDvernment which 
they had been elected to' oppose, and which they had- opposed in 
two votes of want of confiden-ce in February and April previous. 

This would be a proud day for New Brunswick, and whateve! 
might be the fate of a new alimiJi)istratiO'n, responsible gO'vernment 
would be a fixed fact from this day, no Government would here
after dare to meet the peO'ple's ;eprt:'sentath'es unless they were 
prepared to support their rights and liberties. He (Mr. J.) had 
bet:'1'l called a republican by the tory press, on the c&ntrary however 
he was so much attacllt'd to the British constitution that while he 
claimed Hothing more he would be conteot with notHina less.. He 
sought tbe same rights for Her M~psty's subjects in Xew Brmle
wi~k which they,possessed in, the mot~ler country, Let the people 
resIst the agreSSl<lIlS of an lFr~sponslble Colonia.l minister at the 
f)utset, and h;- ml~st gi.ve way; b,ut if they were submisfflve the 
grounds for dIssatisfactIOn would lIlcrease-the difficulties would 
acc.umul~te, and a fee,ling of resistance might at length be raised 
wInch neither concessIOn could assuage nor force remove; let those 
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who now boasted of a )oyaIty which rUIl conntt'r to their reason, 
, who cried peace, peace, when there was no peace, take the respon
sibility ·if they opposed the just rights of a free p~Gple. Loyalty 
was no 'where to be rol1l'Jd stronger than in the breasts of our New 
Brunswickers, but that feeling which would close our ears to rea
son, and our hearts to love of Country and of libf'rty, was mere 
truculence; there was I'll) desire on the otlH'r side of the Atlantic 
to make us less than British suhjects, all aggressions must originate 
.on this side. and being endorsed by some underling jn Downing 
Street, came back upon our people, and would so continue, until 
we resiste61 in the only constitutional way, by holding the local 
government responsible. What was the language of Lord Durham 
on this subject, "It is not, said he, in the terrors of the law, or 
the might of our armies. that the secure and hon()rable bond of 
connexion is to be found; it exists in the beneficial operation of 
those British institutions which link tJle 11tn.ost developement of 
freedom and civilizat,ion \vith the stable authority of an hereditary 
monarchy, and which, if righty organized and fairly administered 
,in the Colonies, as in Great Britain, would render a change of 
Institutions only an additional evil to the loss of the protection and 
commerce of the British Empire." Such had been the language 
.of an experienced British Statesmar.l, speaking from actnal obser
vation in the Cruonies, .and snch was the feelin~ of every true 
1iberal in ~ ew Brunswick. If there was one thing more power
iul than anotht'r in cementing the Colonies to the mother Country~ 
H was the full establishment of responsible government, be<)ausl'. 
thus would all grievances be rf'dressed without any collision with 
the parent state; -while the local Government were irresponsible~ 
all grievances were at ollce a.ttributed to the Home Government, 
and the people saw no remedy short of.redrE'ss from the Sovereign; 
let them once feel that the Governor like the Soverf'ign could do 
.no colonial wrllng, that they could ollly be injured by their own 
consent in supportiFlg a colOllial administration who inflict the in
jury,and all feelings of bitterness would loose thernselves ere they 
reached ev:en the Sovereign's representative. the injury would be 
l'edressE'd by removing the local admin.istration. By this mpans 
would tbe bonel of union be strelJgthened, and the connexion per
petuated; b'y this means would our people be satisfied tL1at with 
the love of Country, they had a share in the honor, glory and pro
,tection of the British Nation, and a beneficial intl'rest in Her fret' 
institutions, and Her just laws. .-\ ffection and interest would be 
twin sister~, and the glorious fact realized that to be British is to 
1>e free. Nor did 'he deem it disloyal to add that if the period 
should arrive, when in the course of things these Colonies increased 
beyond the size 8f1d ·importanee of mere appt"ndages, when the 
.\ nglo. Saxon raee should overspread the world, and this Continent 
-produce Nati&ns, which m;ght rival the mother Country in great
ness, anel the British Provinces bE'come an independent Country, 
it would add lustre to the British glory, and aid in the advance
mellt of liberty, morality and religion-in .a word. Great Britain, 
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long the mistress of the world, would thus prove herself the nursing 
Mother of Nations. 

N. B.-l\I r . .J. quoted largely from an article in the Colonia.Il\Iagaz~ne, entitled 
Sir Charles l\I etcalfe in Canada, but we have omitteu the quotatIOns for the 
~hke of brevity. 

Thursday, 26lh October. 

Mr. COllllell said he did not think it was the wish of the Imperial 
Government to interfere with this Province in the management of 
her local affairs, and whenever any thing of the kind had happ~ned 
it was tlH' fault of our own Government, who, for the sake of cling
ing to their places, had sacrificed the rights of the ppople. It was 
for this, and for other charges brought against them, that they were 
now arraigned and put upon their trial. With respect to their 
nJpasnres during the last four years, he considered them most cul
pable for abandoning the Election Bill. It had caused the evils 
that are now apparent, and the time of the HousE' would be taken 
up in trying the scrutinies that were demanded, instead of proceed
ing with the business of the conntry. Then thE're was the School 
Law-a law that workPd badly, and gave great dissatisfaction 
thronghout the country. It had beE'n said, during tl~e debate. that 
the large amount of inonE'Y placE'd in the hands of the Executive 
at the last Session, was tant"m011l1t to a vote of confidence. He 
denied it-it was a " .. ork of lH'cpssity, and not of choice. All the 
Government had done during the las"t three ypars had bpen dragged 
out of them by the people, and now, should they find a majority 
against tllPm, they ought to see at once that public opinion con
demned their conduct, and thi:>y oug;ht to retire. A n hem. membpr 
had stated that they had f'sta'blisl;ed a Board of Works, and he 
took it as one goorl' cause of complaint at their condnct. He did 
not think it right to pay a member of the Legislature to travel 
through the cOlin try to investigate the state of the bridges~ and 
decide what should be done; and he was glad to see an hon. 
membE'r (Mr. Cutler) prepared with a Bill not to allow any pubJi" 
officE'r--the members o( Government excepted-to hold a seat in 
the Housf'. He hoped the Bill would pass, and be carried int!) 
effect. He next came tl) the financial state of the Province. 
Some check was required, but the present ~~ udit Office was found 
to be no check at all. He was one of the Committee on Accounts 
last Session, and on the 8th of March Mr. Cutler, Chairman of 
that CommitteE', moved the following Resolution:-

" Resotved- T~lat an humble Adt1ress be prpsented to His 
E:cellency the Llt'lltenant Governor, praying that His Excellency 
wlll be pleased to cause to be laid before the Honse a list of 
W ~rrants~~raW'n on ~ the Provincial Treasury during the years 
18;>], 18J2, and 1~J3, and also np to the 3ist January, 1854; 
the same to be c1asslfied as follows, viz :_ 

" \Yarrants drawn under Legislative enactment. 
" \Y arrants drawn under Special Acts of Appropriation. 
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"Warrants drawn without any authority of the Legislature, 
giving the names of parties in whose favour these \Varrants were 
drawn respectively, and the services. 

" Also-a return from the Central Bank, giving a detailed 
statement of all moneys drawn by order of the Government, with 
the names of the parties in whose favour, and the services for which 
such sums were drawn, and for which \Varrants were subsequently 
issned; the return to E'xtend over the same periods, 1851, 1852, 
and 1853; also to 31st January, 1854. 

"Also-a statement of all sums advanced by Banks to any 
Public Officers on the faith of Public Grants made or to be made 
at the instance of Government, and which now stand charged 
against the Government or any Public Officer." 

This was simply an application for information it was necessary 
the Committee should have. Messrs. Cutler. Ryan, and English 
were appointed a Committee to wait upon His Excel1pncy with 
the AdJrpss; and what was His Excellency's reply: His Excel
Jency was pleased to say, "He would have much pleasure in com
plying with the wishes of the House so far as the information can 
he obtaz·ned." Now, would any hon. member of the Government 
tell him that the whole of the information sought for could not be 
obtained? The House ought to have been furnishpd with the 
whole, and when a part of it was kept back the (~overnment best 
knew for what reason. The Committee reported on the 29th of 
March- [Here the hon. member read the Report from the Journals, 
page 235.] Was there any thing wrong in that Report? Was it 
Jlot a plain, unvarnished statement of facts? .A ud yet, when Mr. 
Cutler moved that the Report be adopted, the hon. Provincial 
Secrptary said it would amollnt to a vote of want of confidence in 
the Government. and that if the Honse adopted the Report he 
would resign. He (Mr. Connell) had returned to his constituents 
since, and they had testified their approval of his conduct by 
re-electing him; and he found much dissatisfaction prevailing at 
the attempt to r.oncealment by the (-Tovernment, in withholding 
public documents from the House. He hoped the new Govern
ment, whoever the men might bE:', would act differently. Some of 
the members of the present Government were his personal friends, 
but when public men do wrong tl1f'y mllst take the consequences. 

Mr. Harding said that tht>y had now been four days in debate, 
and it was probably the most important debate ever witnessed in 
that House. The argument made llse of by the GovE:'rnment was, 
that the Legislature was summoned for a 8pt>cial purpose, and that 
the present debate was interfering with the busilwss of the country. 
But he con·tended that there could be no better time for discussing 
the subject then under consideration; they did not interfere with 
the business of the country, excE:'pt so far as the mE:'mbers were 
personally concerned; they did not prevent a ship from leaving 
the harbour when she was ready to sail; and the GovE:'rnmt>nt 
could not show that the business of the country would suffer in the 
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slightest degree by deciding the present quest.ion previous .to p~ss
ing the Reciprocity Bill. Then they had objected .to thel~ beIng 
judged so hastily by young members, ~ho were tnexperl~nced, 
bllt that objection could not apply to hUll, who had been In the 
House for years; nor did he think the new members were so '!ery 
jO'norant in politics as the Government would have them beheve. 
As to the story that a paper ha~ been hal.lded r?und, and t~at 
many of the members had sianed It, he consIdered It a paltry thIng 
for the Government to drag into the debate. They had a perfect 
right to sign a paper if they choose, and the leaders of the OPP?_ 
sition had a perfect right to lay down a platform, and ascertam 
how many members would adlH're to it, before attempting to over
turn the ·Government. The Hon. Surveyor General had pleaded 
in jllstification, that since he first joined the Government, he had 
been twice returned by the County of Saint John. But that was 
no test. A large poriion of the ~ollstitllency voted without any 
reference to politics, and many who voted for the Hon. Surveyor 
Genf'ral also voted for him (Mr. Harding.) Probably they wantf'd 
to return men of different pulitics, in order that they might watch 
each other. He believf'd the Hon. Surveyor General had given 
very general satisfaction in the department over which he presided, 
but they were not trying him for his conduct in that capacity, 
but for his cOllduct as political Surveyor General. When the 
hon. member spoke of his hon. friend (Mr. Ritchie) as having been 
returned by a majority of one, and that majority got by one man 
voting for him three times, and another twice, he ought to have 
llad the candonr to add that those votes were struck off on the 
scrutiny, and that his hon. friend was then returned by a majority 
of seven. However, the Honse llad nothing to do with that 
question-the Government was being tried by the House, as it 
happened to be constituted. In regard to railways, the House 
had passed several Bills introdnced by the Government, as they 
wanted to get hold of the bag of gold held out to tlwir view; but 
the gold eluded their grasp, Rnd then they were obliged to bring in 
English capitalistis to assist them. Thf>n the hon. member of the 
Government (Hon. Mr. Gray) had alltlded to the Reciprocity' 
Treaty, and taken credit to the Government for what they had done 
to forward it. The measure was first moved in Congress in }SiS, 
by Mr. Grinnell, when Canada immediately sent a Delegate to 
Washington to urge its adoption, and had kept an agent there 
nearly all the time since. But what had the Government of this 
Pr~vince . done'" The. Hon. Attorney General, in a speech he 
delIvered 111 the Honse III the Session of 1853, said the Government 
had done all they could in favour of the treaty, and stated that by 
order. of the I~lpe~ial Government th~y had sent M. H. Pt>rley, 
Esqlll~e, to Washmgton, to confer With Mr. Crampton and the 
~'\merlCa~ Secretary of State. Now, Mr. Perley was well versed 
In the hlstory of the Province, and its geography' he knew 
every stream and lake in it, and where the best tro~t could be 
caught; but it was impossibl~ he could possess a knowledge of 
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commerce necessary to enable him to negotiate a commercial 
treaty properly. Last year the House stipulatt'd for a right to the 
American coasting trade, and the right to register ships in their 
ports, in exchange for our fisheries, but the treaty was concluded 
without giving us either: our fisheries were gone for nothing, after 
all the cost of protecting tllt'm. He should vote for the Reciprocity 
Bill nevertheless, as he would not refuse to accept of what had 
been secured, merely because we had not got all we ought to 
have had. 

Mr. Botsford would probably not have risen were it not for some 
remarks that had fallen concerning a near relative of his. The 
hon. mover of the amendment had thought proper to eulogize him, 
and alll1~e to the circumstances connected with his retirement from 
the Bench; whereupon the Hon. Attorney General had taken 
occasion to assert that Judge Botsford resigned unconditionally. 
This hl' (Mr. B.) as positively denied, and he was borne out in his 
statement both by Earl Grey and the House of Assembly. In 
reference to what had been said about the young members 
being too inexperienced to take up a question so important as the 
one then under consideration, his reply was that they studied 
politics at home, and qualified thl'mselvl's to hold seats ill the 
House by that study, and by paying proper deference to the 
opinions of the people (hear, hear.) As to their organizing, he 
denil'd the right of the Government to question them about it; it 
was a privilege rl'cognized wherevl'r representative government 
prevailed, and was practisl'd wherever it was considered necessary. 
He was not aware that supporting or opposing the Government 
was made a question of in any County, at the last general election. 
It was not made a question in Restigouche, and if it was, his hon. 
colleague (Hon. Mr. Montgomery) could be rl'turned as often as 
he offered, such was his personal popularity. He, therefore, con
sidered the fact that all the members of the Government were 
returned, as one not bearing on the present question. He (Mr. 
Botsford) had made no pledges. either verbal or written, but there 
was an implied pledge which he considerrd equally strong and 
binding; it was that he should do his duty whenevf'r a constitutional 
question came up. and preserve the people's rights; and that pledge 
he was determined to keep (hrar, hear.) With regard to railways, 
living as he did at the extreme north, he did not understand the 
southf'rn policy, but he could not avoid thinking it selfish. Had 
they accepted the loan for the Halifax and Quebec Trunk Line, 
when it was offf'red, the road might have been nearly completed 
by this time, but instead of that what had they got? Three or 
four miles laid down, betwixt the waters of the Gulf and the Bay 
of Fundy. As to the appointment of the present Chief Justice and 
Judge Wilmot, he considered the act unconstitutional. The 
Government might plead a previous trial and acquittal, but the 
plea would not hold good, as a portion of the l'vidence had been 
then kept back. The Government were clearly guilty of sacrifi. 
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cing the people's rights when they did not resign. An.d as to the 
measures they had introduced, hE' gave them no credIt, f\~r th(>y 
were forcE'd ~n them by public opinion. The Election BIll was 
onE' of their measures, and then they split among themselves-the 
ballot was introduced by the vot.e of the HOD. SelJretary, and the 
Bill was then abandoned by the Hon. A ttorney GE'~er.al. He 
considered the Government t:hiefiy guilty of sins of OlnJSSIOIl, and 
believinO" a chancre nec(>ssary he would vote for the amendment. 

~ 0 • , 

Mr. End said, WE're he to consult his own feelings he would not 
speak on the question then before the House, but he was plac:d in a 
position where it would be expected he would say sometlung.
He sympathized with the Government, some of them were old 
members of the House, with whom he had been on terms of inti. 
macy many years ago, and if they had forgotten him he had not 
forgotten them, and if he ever spoke of them complainingly, and in 
anger, it was still more in sorrow.-He had not forgotten that he 
sat in the corner to his right for twenty years, enjoying the confi· 
ing of the pE'ople, before he was driven to seek his living in another 
country. He and the Hon. A ttorney General had long fought side 
by side, and were on terms of intimacy and friendship.-He was 
also on intimate tenns with the hon. member for Restigouche (Mr. 
Montgomery), and with a gentleman now in the Upper House, 
and it was very painful for him to oppose them; but he thought it 
very hard, when he was driven to another land to seek his living. 
for them to frame an Election Bill, containing a clause that would 
fit no other skull in the world but William End's (loud laughter). 
There was a section in that Bill that would, if carried, prevent him 
coming back to his old seat if a chance was offered him; it would 
exclude him from the House, because he resided in another Coun
try. It would have been supposed that they would be glad to see 
him return and take up his residence ill the Province again, but 
they insE'rted a clause in th~ Election Bill that would affect no 
person living but him_ I t had been urged against him that he had 
made applicatiou for naturalization in the United States.- What 
then? Who would not become naturalized in the country that 
afforded him protection ?-What did a gentleman who was now in 
an official situation up-stairs tE'll them some years ago? He told 
them that if they did not give him the office to which he thought 
he was E'ntitJed, he would go and plant corn on the Potomac. 
What diffE'rence did it make as to where a man lived when it was 
a British princip,Ie that" born a subject, always a s~bject." No 
~lan b?rn a Br~ton ~ould ever shake off his allegiance to his 
SovereIgn; but In tIns Province the Government attempted to 
reverse the rule. "In Heaven there was joy over one sinner that 
repente?," but here they would exclude a man for one sin. He 
had no Idea of offering as a candidate for Gioucester at the last 
election, until h;- received ~ !e.legraph despatch, informing him that 
a Dume.rollsly SIgned reql1lSltlOn was got up to him. Even then 
he dechned at first, but he was requested to go to the telegraph 
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office and converse with a gentleman then in Miramichi; he {litl 
so, and after considerable talk over the wires he consented to be 
put in nomination, and to come on. His reception was an ovation, 
and he was returned by a large majority- by over a two-thirds. 
vote (laughter). He did not know that he received any opposition 
from the Government, directly, but he was opposed most s~ren
uously by the late member (Dr. Gordon) whom the Government 
had just appointed to the Legislative Conncil, and by every official 
in the County. The Government were in the same position as 
the man who kept a cross dog that bit people. The man might 
say, "I'm sorry for it; 1 do'nt want him to bite anyone;" bnt 
the question arose, what right a man had to keep a dog to bite his 
neighbours' shins (laughter). One powerful firm in that County had 
exerted· all their influence to keep him out, and had even gone so far 
as to threaten the poor French women, from whom they purchased 
socks, mittpns, &c., that they would ,leal with tLlPm no longer if 
thpir husbands votpd for these fellows-meaning himself and his 
bon. colleague. The chipfest thing complainpd of in Gloncester 
was the tyranny of the firm of Ferguson, Rankin and Co. If any 
poor settler dared to act independently, he was crushpd: that firm 
exacted exclusive dealing with every Olle in their power, and fixed 
the prices. Their whole cry, and their whole policy was to com
pel the people to bring grists to the miIl--to the mill-to the mill. 
The Bon. Attorney General had alluded to something it was re
ported he (Mr. End) should have said on the hustings, at the last 
election for Gloucester. He was not aware that he had said any
thing very bad about the hon. gentleman; if it was political, he 
had a right to make rpmarks upon the political conduct of any 
public man; and if the remarks were personal this HOllse was not 
the proper place to settle the affair. He (Mr. End) was not 
always in favour of responsible government, but haying spen it 
working in the United Statas, he was now a thorough convert.
He came to Fredericton with his mind fully made up as to the 
course he would take, and shortly after be met in caucus with 
other members of the Opposition, and he contended that they had 
a right to do so. He did not know hoV\' the secrets leakpd out, as 
they sat with closed doors. but perhaps it was iII a manner similar 
to the secr.ets of Cabinet Dinners leaking ont- the waiter or the 
butler listened, and told what they heard. The Government of 
course, had their secrets, but they complained that the Opposition 
were united, and had determined upon the comse they would 
adopt.-They wished to drill the House to suit themselves. They 
reminded him of a Colonel who used to ride along the front of his 
men aIHI harangue them, and then say-" now form a solid square, 
YOIl rascals!" (laughter). He would only make one or two re
marks in reference to Sir Edmund Head. He was gone where 

. they would soon teach him better manners, or they would put Cana
dian canthridides upon him, which would soon raise a small blister 
(laughter). Sir Edmund was like fighting Addy, in Paul Clifford. 
When he met a gentleman on the highway he stopped him and said 
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~, deliver, or go to helt" Sir Edmnnd had spoken in similar terms 
to his Councillors, and they ought to have gone-not to ~ell-but to 
the people. l3ut they shrnnk from doing so·-they dehvered; and 
now the House woultl make them deliver up the confidence ?f the 
people, formerly placed in their hands. It was time those arbitrary 
acts Oil the part of a Govemor should be put a stop to. How w~s 
it here a few years ago? The country was g'lvernt"d by- an Oh. 
garchy: men used to enter the Council Chamber on their knees; 
he had seen it; bat he did not know whether they ldssed the Go. 
vernor's toe or not (laughter). He would quote from a work he 
held in his hand, al'l excellent description of the system of Govern. 
ment that prevailed in North America a few years ago.-[The hon. 
member theA quoted from Fraser's Magazine.] - With regard to 
the Treaty, he believed it would prove highly advantageous to the 
Province. It did not give Xew Brunswick all she ought to have, 
but let them take it as it was, anff trust to the spirit of the times, 
and tat! good sense of the Americans fBr more. He was sorry, 
however, to hear an hon. member reier to Grinnell's Bill, as he 
was a man who was far from being respected by Olngress. A feW' 
years ago, when a v£>ssel called the Creole was conveying slaves 
down the coast, tItey murdered the Captain and crew, and ran the 
vessel to oni:' of the West India Islands ~ Mr. Grinnell then intro
duced certain resolutions in Congress which, had tRey been carried, 
would have caused a general rising of the slavE'S throughout the 
South, to murder their masters. Since that time Grinnell was 
generally looked upen as a man of blood, and had no influence in 
Congress. To return to the Treaty, let them accept of it. What 
did the ColoniE's give up that was of any value? Inland naviga. 
tion was one thing. which did not affect this Province, and as for 
Canada it would have been Better fer her if she had thrown it open 
!rears ago. as it would have g1ven her the ca·rrying trade of the 
West. Then how was it ,,..ith our fisheries? On the shores oC 
the County of Glollcester the pMple had been fishing for the last 
fifty years; they were r~ugal and indl1strious-he was sure the 
Frencll settled at Caraquet, who chiefly lived bv fishin a were as • o' 
hard working people as eould be found anywhere- and they were 
no beliter off now t.han when they commenced. They were com
pelled to sell their fislt to vessels sent out there by certain firms, 
and all the profits went to tl~e Channel Islands. How was it in 
the United .States? Some time age he was called down to Cape 
Cod on busmess, and as he nearl'd Plymouth he was astonished at 
the barrenness of t1~e country. It was nothing but a sand bank 
that would grow neIther tree, shrub, grain, or gi"ass, eyeR their 
water they have to bring from a distanCt", and yet the place was 
thri~ving. aftd the ~opte contented and happy. Thev lived by 
fishlTlg, hilt they had a good market for all they had t~ sell, and 
to~k th:m to market themselves, thereby secNring the whole profit. 
:' ould I.t not be a great benefit if the Americans established fish. 
wg st.atlOns on onr coasts? .A few years ago an enterprising 
Amenc81l started a grindstOJae quarry on the Gulf Shore, and noW' 



hE' employs a great many men on it, thus giving empfoympflt tet 
80me, and making a: market whpre the others could dispose of their' 
goods. Thos would it be when this treaty would go into operation, 
Americans would come in here with ~heir capital, and their energy. 
and immense quantities of fisb, and every description of sawed 
lumber, would be sent to' the United States, giving employment t0 1 

and enriching our people. He did noll know what the Govern .. 
ment of this Province had dOlle towards effecting tbis treaty, but 
if they had done any thing they deserved the thanks of the country 
for that act. But they had acted nnconstitutionaHy in submitting 
to be dictated, to by the GO'Vernor, and lle would v6te against them 
if it was only fol' what the Hon. A ttorney General had said re
specting the Junges' fees. He was astonished when he heard th~ 
leader of the Government say he was glad the Home Ministry had 
advised Her Majesty to disallow a Bill that passed this House by 
a large majority. It llad been hinted that if the amendment be 
carried there would bp. a dissolution of the He-use ;. but ld no' hon. 
meroeer be deterred from doing hios duty by a threat of that kind·. 
Bis ExceHency's· father had been a politician, and His Excellency 
himsE'H had bet>n a member of the House of C{)mmons for years, 
and he knew better than to' identify himself with a prostJ.Iate party 
(hear, hear). They asked for nothing new; they merely irysisted 
that the Government should be carried on in accordance with the 
charter granted sevrral years ago. He beliE'nd that this country 
was as good as any other, and that peace, pleJlty. religion, and 
liberty would shine refulgent here as elsewherE', if the people were 
true to themselves. His heart was thE' same as ever towards his 
old friends, but he found himself constrainE'd to support 'the amend
ment; and if it was not strong enough to upset the Government
as those who would not understand it had stated elsewhere -]E't 
them add aft ergo to it, in this way-" and ergo (therefore) the 
House has got no confidence in them." 

Mr. English appealE'd to hon. membE'ff~ who were in the last 
House as to the consistency of his conduct ever since he had been 
a member. He opposed the Go,-ernment honpstly and fearh>ssly 
when he thought they were wrong. and s-upported them cheerfully 
whenever he thought they were rig~lt. One of the principal eharges 
he had to make against them was their nE'gleeting to bring forward 
and endeavour to pass a new Election Bill, t11ey being fully aware 
of the evils arising llJldE'r the present law. Thq might frame what 
excuses they chose, but the scrutinies demandrd in c6llneetion with 
the last election arose from their neglect, and nothing else. He 
had cautioned them, and told tllPm that he would oppose them if 
they did not do better, and now the time had come. In reference 
to the Treaty, he thought that by proper managt'ment the Prf)vince~ 
might have obtained greater advantages; still he was ready to 
support the Treaty as it stood, as it would op!:'n up an immense 
trade to the Colonies. He bt'lieved that in a few years the quan
tity of sawed lumber, agricultural producr, and other things s~nt 
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by Xew Brunswick to the United States. would be so great t!lat 
the exchange would be in om favour, and that instead of. drawing 
from us we will be drawing from tlH'm. He would not, like other 
hon. membprs, ennmerate the fanIts of the Government; there 
Trere charaes enouah a,<7ainst them in all conscience. (Hear, bear.) o 0 0 

He ,,.ould sl1p~ort the amendment without any reluctance, for the 
Governmpnt, Judging from his past conduct, could not have ex
ppcted his support. 

Mr. Tibbits would not go through a history of the Government's 
mis::loinas as that had been already done by abler men; but he had I:) , • 

vne charge in particula,' to bring against them, and he was one of . 
tIll' s'lfft'rers by their miscond lICt. The Government had collected 
-£ I 0,000 from those who lumbered on the Disputed Territory, 
which tlH'y called "The Disputed Territory Fund," and when 
this money was collected, it was distinctly understood that all col
lected for timber cut on that part of the territory which might 
ultimately be awarded to Canada, should be refunded. The Bonds 
wpre all giyen to that effect. A fter the settlement of the Boundary 
line, finding that he had paid into the fund a large amount for tim
ber cut in Canada, he applied to a :\lember of the Government for 
TPpayment, when he was told that he v,-ould never get a shilling, 
and that it was never the intention of the Government to refund 
any part of it. ..\' ow, what had they done with this mO:1ey extracted 
from the pockE'ts of poor men under false pretences? He was 
informed that the £10,000 were all gone. £7,000 of it was spent 
un the BouJldary Survey in the Summer of l853-or rather squan
dered, for it never could have been spent on the survey-and even 
the Governor's expenses to Canada were paid from this fund, 
{Hpur, hear.) Here was a di15tinct charge against the Government. 
'"hich he defied them to meet. It had been rumoured lately that 
;n conseqncnce of the free exportation of American lumber under 
the Treaty, the Government contemplated reimposing the stumpage 
duty. He hoped that was not the case, for besides bping exceed
ingly oppressive on the lumberer, the amount collected would bll 
nearly all spent on (':;overnlllent hirelings. If the Treaty cllUld 
llOt be effected without abolishing the duty on American 'lumber, 
he ,,'as willing to submit to it, but let them not re-enact the 
stumpage dnty regnlations. 

:.Jr. Taylor said as it was only American lumber that would be 
free of dnty, and that was free now, when exported to the United 
States, the loss to the Revenue w:ould not be serious. \',1ith re
spect tn the working of responsible government, the doctrine he 
lwlcl was the doctrine laid down by Lord Dnrham--that the mem
~)er~ of a Govprn lIlpnt should be tried by their respecti ve constitn
€nCles. The members of the Go\'~rnment here had been so tried, 
~nrl n-hat wns t.he result? In S~11nt John the Hon. Provincial 
'- l'crebry b:1c1 been returned far ahpad of all the rest-the Hon. 
S:lr,'pyor Ge;1eral und his hon. colleague (Mr. Gray), stood second 
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and third on the pon, while the hon. member of the Opposition 
(Mr. Ritchie) barely got in. In Sunbury an hon. member of the 
Government was returned at the head of the poll; the same thing 
occurred in Restigol1che, and the Hon. Attornpv Genpral stood 
second on the poll in :\' orthumberland. That was the proppr way 
to try whethpr the Government~ possesspd the confidence of the 
ppople or not-it was not for the House to try them (1aughtpr). 
He had heard many frivolous chargps against the Govprnment, 
about their exercise of patronage, &c., but it was not pOl'lsible for 
them to comply with every application. Sometimes, perhaps, the 
applicant would rather be rejected than not (hear, hear). The 
only charges proved against the Government were those in refer
ence to the appointment of the Judges, and that happened before 
the last House ever met, and had been bronght up and fully dis
cussed several times, and before f'eyeral members of the prrsent 
Govprnment had joined it He believed the present Govprnment 
were as good, and as much inclined to do the country justice, as those 
who would succeed them, were they turned out. What sort of an 
Opposition could they ~e, wlwn they canvassed hon. members this 
way-" vote with 118 to o,'erturn the Government, and yOItr friend 
shall be taken care of?" and to anothpr, "go with us and some
thing shall be dl ne for !/01lr frit'nd !" - (Cries of " name! name!" 
and" 1 made no such canvass" from Messrs. Fisher and Ritchip). 
He (Mr. Tavlor) ditlnot like to namp, but he had heard it from ~ 
source entitl~d to credit. He saw it was of no use to debate the sub
ject longer, but he would oppose the amendment. 

Mr. Cutler said-I risp, l\Ir. Speaker, undpr circumstances the 
most disadvantageous to my purpose, as in this late stage of a 
protracted discussion, I need hardly expect to command tlw atten· 
tion of the [~ouse at any grpat length; at the samp time 1 hope 
for the indulgence of hon. members while J put before them Illy 
views on the important question now under consideration. This 
indulgence is also npcessary so far as myself ~nd constituents are 
concprned. When I went to the hustings in June last, and met 
the electors of Kent, no question respecting the Government came 
up that I remember. At all events, no pledges were as]{pd of me; 
and none were given by me. The rpstllt of the election shewecl 
thpy were satisfied with my course for the past four ypars, as they 
again gave me a large majority without a pledge. I tis, thprefort', 
due to them, and also to myself, that I place before them the rpasolls 
which influence and rule me in the vote I give this day. Sir, it 
will excite no surprise wlwn I state to the House my determination 
to vote for the amendment. For the last four years my opposition 
to the Government has been uniform, steady and consistent. Not 
that opposition which is sometimes rlpsignated factions, but w/wt 
influenced me is, I believed, and am preparpd to show, most un· 
anslVerably, the general policy of the presE'nt administration, ie, 
and has been, adverse to the genpral intprpsts of this Province.-· 
Sir, the first point which I intend to take np, and investigate, ami 
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which has already been reviewed by other hon. members, is the 
Judicial appointments made in ]850. The .Hon. Attorn~y G,~neral 
sought to escape the infamy of that transaction, by pleadmg they 
were not then in the Government "-but could they shew that the 
Government of ] 850 had expiated their crime before the Hon. 
Attorlley General and his confreres joined them? No. But I can 
shew that the Government at the present time is essentially th., 
Government of ]850. The administration, which in the year J 850 
made that un/wll/, that satanic invasion of our constitutional rights 
and liberties, is the same Government in aU its essential qualities 
that we are about to pa~s sentence upon at this time. True, Mr. 
Speaker, new men have bee~ introduc~d into the Ex-G.overn~ent, 
but the ruling elements wlnch have dIrected the pubhc affaIrs of 
this Province since 1848, and long previous, giving life, configura
tion and character to the Government, are before llS to-day. The 
Hon. Attorney General may imagine his taking a seat at the 
Council Board altered the character of the Government. Some 
might suppose the introdnctions of his hon. friend the Surveyor 
General and the hon. and learned member from the County of 
Saint John (Mr. Gray), and the gallant Colonel Hayward, gave a 
new character to the Government. Such, however, is not my 
OpInIOn. In no important point has the Executive administration 
changed since 1848. Since that time the destinies of the Province 
have been in the hands of Messrs. Chandler, Partelow, and Hazen; 
and the advent of Messrs. Wilmot, Gray, and Co. went rather to 
fortify tbeir position, by bringing a new element of strength, than 
to change in any respect the character of the administration. The 
Government of 1850 was, therefore, essentially and practically the 
Government of 1854. The men who rule now, rnh-d and gave 
tone and character to public measnres in 1850, when our constitu
tional rights were inv&dpd by a Lieutenant Governor. The men 
who influence the Councils of the country this day, are those who 
in 1850 allowed Sir Edmund Head to pl'lce hisfow on the neck of 
their prostrate, recreant boJies, while with his !land he wrote that 
recommenda~ion, ~r desp~tch, which must for ever stamp them as 
the mean and serVIle creatures of a OIlln, who since the days of the 
infamous Stafford, has no parallel in British history. Upon the 
gr?u~d al~ne then, (If their abandonment of the great constitutional 
prinCIple, 111 tal,~ely, and basely submitting to the insolent dictation 
of a Lieutenant G~ver~or ; . the unabashed enemy of popular rights, 
the Govprnment, 111 hIS mlJ1d, stood condfmned, and if no other 
reason could be shewn, this was more than sufficient. -Sir, the 
next subject to which I de15ire to call the attention of the House, 
as be~ng an. t'~:anation of the Government, is the" Municipal Cor
poratlOll 13111. The moment I saw that ponderollS measure on 
the file~ Of, the HOllse, my mind was made up. " .. :\n enemy hath 
done thIS. A t the first gl~nce. I .saw that the Government, acting 
under t.he pressure of public OpinIOn, ,mnst do something, and that 
8~metllln!5. pr~ved to be what must dIsgust the people with Muni
CIpal InstItutIOns or local self-government. The character of that 



Bill, with its innumerable portents of taxation, oppression, local 
tyranny, &c. &c., was calculated to create alarm and tprror through
out the country. Let me be understood-I don't mean to accuse 
the Hon. A ttorney General of deception, or tergivE'rsation in the 
framing of that Bill. I bplieve him incapable of any conduct but 
what is honorable in the highest degree- but, Sir, there was !';ome 
Tallyrand behind the scenes-some person, not a memher of this 
House-perhaps-infusing into that measure, a moral, a political 
Hebanon, which would so operate on the public mind, as to pro
tract the introduction of local self-government indefinitely. Such 
is my opinion, and this is not the first time I have stated it on the 
floor of this House. When that Bill was under consideratim, the 
Liberal party, with whom I had the honor of being connected, de
cided to take the mis-shapen monster np, and mould it into shape, 
and comeliness.-Such, Sir, was not my view of our duty at that 
time. I then stated to the hon. and learned member from St. John 
(Mr. Ritchie) that in my opinion, we should dpstroy it then, and 
there. The way I proposed doing so, was, by the aid of our 
enemies. There were several antiquated gentlemen in the Housp, 
who could not conceive it possible that men could goverJl themselves, 
that men or society could exist without the aid of General Sessions 
of the Peace. To every thing like reason, or argument, they were 
perfectly impenetrable. The Government, whcse creatures they 
were, found them on this point, intellectually, of RMnorero1ts make. 
As well might you attempt to "poultice the hump off a Camel's 
back," as to reach their understanding by reason or argument. 
\Vhat I proposed to the then Leader was, to move the fllrthpr con
sideration of tr.e Bill for six months, and carrying these old gentle
mert.with us (as we certainly must) we would hurl it ont of the 
House, and thus be clt>ar of it for ever. This was not acceded to, 
and the uwasnre is before the Country, and notwithstanrling all the 
labour bestowed upon it by the Opposition, it is, perhaps, as perfect 
and harmonioles a piece of ignorance and stupidity combined, as 
can be found on our Statute Book- but viewing it as an emanation 
of the Government, it affords an additional reason why they have 
not my confidence. Sir, my next ground for hostility to the pre
sent administration is the Election Bill illtroduced by the Hon. 
A ttorney General in 18.'53, which reached a certain stage. and 
thpre abandoned, by friends and enemies. For yel;l.rs past there had 
bt'en a cry throughout the land for a change in our Electoral 
system. So loud and imperative was that cry that Government 
felt themselves compelled to move in the matter. Accordingly a 
Bill was brought down here by the Government. When it was 
iutroduced and I saw the leading provisions, I begged of the Hon. 
Attorney General and my han. and learned friend from St. John 
(Hon. Mr. Gray) to adopt. and embody, certain principles in that 
BiJl, which could not fail to strengthen their position, and make 
them popular throughout the Province; at the same time forewarn
ing them that if the Bill was passed as it then stood, it COil}.] not 
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failu1timately to damn them and their administration. My ad vice, 
which surely indicated no factious hostility to the Government, 
was disregarded; and the resu~t has been exactly ~s I fo~etold. 
Sir, without pausing to scrutinize the gf'neral and nllnor pOllltS of 
odiousness in that lUf'aSUre, its most hideous feature was that all 
election scrutinif's should be passf'd upon, and detPTmined by the 
nominees of the Governm,'nt· Who but the members of the pre. 
sent Government could have dreamed of the fatuous attempt of 
transferring the privileges of this House to the ,\linisters of the 
Crown? Such an insatiable thirst for power, snch an unmasked 
attempt to ct'ntralize iil the Execu~ive Government t~le P?wers 
hitherto exprcist'd by the RepresentatIves of the Peaplt', IS wIthout 
parrallel (\f palliation. I will now direct the attention of the House 
to the" Bill for reduction of Salaries of ct'rtain Officers." .\' ear the 
close of the Session of 1851 a Bill was brought down by the Govern
ment under this title. It was apparent to the most superficial 
observer that this was a mert" conciliatory move, a kind of salvo, 
a something to meet the public demand. After some discussion it 
was moved to postpone the further consideration of the Bm, and 
with this I entirely agreed, as the House was then on the point of 
rising, and time was required to deal with the great questions, 
growing out of such f. measure. \\" e were, however, assured in 
the most solemn manner, that the qnestion was to be taken up at 
the opening of the next St>s,ion of the Legislature. Sir, since that 
timE' I have never ht'ard of tIlt' Bill or of the reduction of omcial 
salaries furtht>r then sllgge::>teo by sOllie mf'mbers of the Govern
ment "that official salaries ought to be graduated on a sort of 
, slidi;1g scale' commellSllratf' with the high prices of provisions 
and wagps, which thpS!:' I)OOR PAID c.fficials are su~ject to provide 
for." Here then, Sir, is a fO\1rth ground on which I base a ,,~o 
Confidence vote against the Government." The next subject ill 
ordpr is the ".J udgt's' Fet' Bill," for the loss of which J hold the 
Government rpsponsiblt'. This Bill was brought in early in the 
St'ssion of 18;j 1 by the hon. and Iparned ll1t>mber from Saint John 
U.'Ir. Ritchip,) and passed this House by an overwhelming 
majority; and also went through the Legislative Council, but was 
subsequently refused the Royal asspnt. The fate of that Bill, 
Sir. affords .a most IIlplanchol y lH'gatiol1 of the practical p x istf'nce 
of ResponSible Govprnmellt in this Province, \\'hat a cutting 
satire on the boastpd attae\IIlIf'lIt of cprtaill melllbers of the Govern
I1lPnt to cnn:;titlltional prillciplt's, does the dpfeat of that Bill 
prespnt! The calise of the n"yal asspnt beill;..( withhp]d is enveloped 
III no mystl'r,v. It stands on the Journals of this BOllse-a blot in 
ollr History -- The JI/rlge:/ Letters addresspd to Her ,1/ajl'st.IJ' 
Tlte refusal of tltt> n"yal asspnt was ill dired Yiolat'on of our con
st,itlltio.n, ~s laid down ~~- L"rd .John Russpll, and also by Earl 
(~reY'.111 h~s ,()espat~h 01 l\lart:h 18 17, al\d adopted by this Pro
vlIlee III I.;j 1~: I '1'1.,11 to bp~,UIlllt-TS\()"d as illlputing no blame to 
tIl\' Culnlllal :--l·l'l:dary. I, :-'Ir, I\Pvpr have, 1 IW\'('T will consent 
to make that offICe the ~:l'<q)l"otl<lt for Pro\'in('il\,1 knuyc'ry, and 
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Colonial mal-administration" Whenever ollr constitutional rights 
have bef'n intf'rfE'red with by the 1 mpE'rial Government it is justly 
attributable to representations and Dt'spat.::hes sent from this side 
of the water, bearing an official charactpr. or otht'rwise. The 
df'feat of the Bill in question (by the Judws' Lette?'s) may be taken 
in confirmation of this. Sir, great pains is takpn to examine and 
df'fine the constitutional rights of the ppople of this Province, and 
lengthy Reports, and wordy Df'spatches are read in elucidation of 
the subject. But if a Despatch had I1PVN bpen written, it 
is Ollr undoubtpd right to manage our own local affairs. The 
chartPf of our Iibpf"ties is not to be found on musty scrolls, and 
parchments. mouldpring in Downing Strept, nor in "Colonial Office 
Df'spatchf's," filpd away in the ., pigeon boxps" in the Clprk's 
Offic~ at Fredericton. Thpse rights and libertips are ours by in
hpritance; and appertain tt) us in right of our existpncf', and the 
guarantee for their continuance and safet.y is, they are laid dp<,p in 
the hf'arts of the pf'ople of this country. In speaking of our rights 
I can never use the term concession. I dislike till> word, Sir, as in 
any way applicable to, or connpcted with our rights. And here 
let me say, the right of self-government, or responsible Govf'rn
Dlf'nt, is no Ilew 0\' remarkable discovery-the right was always 
ours. 'Ve, perhaps. forgot it (having cf'8sed so long) to use it: or 
perhaps grown I:p under ~ system of idolatrous veneration for au, 
thoritv. it nev-er occnrrf'd that WP had rights, only as thf'y were 
conceded or given to us by tlwse in powe,. Sir, an Englishman 
is an Englishman all the worlel over. By an '<nglishman I mean 
men of the British Islps. Tuf' Anglo Saxon rae, and it is a re
markable characteristic of that pf'~ple, that, wherev(>r thf'y have 
bf'en spnt, or, wherever they have clll'sen to spttl€', they have car
ried with them the freedom and institutions f)f the motlwr country; 
and more than that, they W{)uM exercise thust' rights and those 
liberties (hear, hear). This does not apply to the 19th century. 
only-and to show this I will take the libE'fty of rpading all ex
tract from a Patent given to the Earl of Carlisle when he went out 
as Governor to the Island of Barbadoes in the vear 1627, in ,he 
reign of Charles the First-tht> Monarch who a'fterwards lost ,is 
life on the scaffold bv a wicked attempt to trample on the rights of 
the people, and f'xte"ncl the Ruyal Prerogativp. It runs thlls;-

" Further know ye, that we, for I1S, ollr heirs and SUCCf'ssors, have 
authorized and appointed the saiel J ames, Earl of Carlisle, and his 
heirs ({)f whose fidelity, prudence. jnsticf', and wisdom we have 
grf'at confidence) for the good and happy Government of the said 
Provinef', whethf'r fm the public Sf'curity of the said Province or 
of the privatI' utility of e,"pry man, to make, erect, and set forth, 
ant! undt:'r hi,; or their signt>t, to publish such laws as hf', the sai(l 
Earl of Carlislt', or his heirs, with the consent, assent, and apprn
bation of the inhabitants of the said Provine('. or the greater part 
{)/ t!WIn. tllPl'f'IlJlto to b" callt>d, ;tnt! ill sn"]l form a.~ be (lr tlll')", in 
his or tllt'ir di"eretion, 81mB think fit and b(,,,;t." 

Let me "c.]; is tlwre allytiliJI'; of concession. in this? foUl th('r-
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u \Ye also, of our Princely grace, for l1S, our heirs, and succesSotlf, 
straio-htly chaf'7 e, make al;d ordain, that the said Province be of 
our ~lle;iance "'and that all and every sublt'ct of leig~ people of us, 

o , J d I . 
our heirs, and successors, brought or to be bronght, an t leu' 
childn'n, whether then born.or afterwards to be born, become na
tives and subjects of us, Ollr heirs and sl1ccess?rs: and. be as fr~(\ ~s 
they that were born in England; and so t~le~r InherItance wl~hm 
our Killudom of Enaland, or other our dommrons, to seek, receIve, 
take, hold, buy, alld possess, and use, and e-njoy t.hem as his own, 
and to gi \'e, sell, alter, alld bf'qneath t1Wtn at theIr pleasure; and 
also freely, quietly, and pE'Rceably. to have and POSSE'SS all thE'! 
liberliE's, franchises, and privileges of this Killgdom, and them to 
use and enjoy as lpige pt'ople of Englulld, whether born, or to be 
born, without impediment, n'lOlestation, vexation, injury, or trouble 
of us, Ollr heirs, and succeBsors." 

This Charter shews Sir, that the people hold not their rights at 
the will of the Sovereign. - This Charter shews that the majority 
govern, and that the particular form or idiom is conventional at the 
will of the majority, that an Englishman in Barbadoes is as mu~h 
an Englishman in all respects as free as though he resided in any 
part of the mother country, and above all, and beyond all, tllt're ie 
no talk in this ChartE'l" about concession. Sir, if we in this Colony 
fail to aS8<'rt, and exercise our rights as Englishmen, the fault is our 
own-the fault is alDong ourselves. By om ignorance and apathy 
we may bt'come the victims of illterE'tlted men. Sir, I envy not 
the feelings of those men who conld tamely submit to see the joint 
action of the different branches of the fft>gislature set at nought by 
the Judges of the land. Of what avail for the members of the 
Government to say they were not aware (If the fE'presentatiuns 
made by the Judges against the 8ilJ. You, Sir, will remember ill 
ttle Srssion of 1852 a sinJilar Bill was brought in by Mr. Botsford, 
and a IIlOst tedious and lengthly discussion followed. I then said 
it was uS<'less to legislate on the qnE'stion of "J udgE's' Fees," so 
long as the Executive (lo"ernment did not coincide. 1\lr. Speaker, 
han the GovernnH'nt desired to carry thE' measure it would have 
reet'ived the Royal assel1t; but I charge them one and all of/raw] 
allu hypocrisy (r mean political). Suppose, Sir, they were tukE'n 
by surpnsp in. I ~51 by the" JudgE'S' Lt'ttefs," and "'they tlwl1ght 
tlw BIll abohshll1g JudgE'S' FeE'S should boconH" law, would they 
no~ ha\ e brollght it down as a GovernmE'nt measure at the ensuing 
SPSS;IttI? Certainly they would. I said in 1851 it was useless 
to )p;':ls!ate in the matter (;r J lldges' Fees- ulltil the Executive' Gov~ 
emlla-llt took the illrtiation in the matter, that the Government 
Was ad\,f'rsf' to abolishing those Fees. and the more constitutional 
millie of dealing with the question w .. llld be a vote vf want of confi. 
dt'llL:p ~II the adminis,tration. The diffrcnlty is- in bringing people 
to Iht-'Ir senses. \\ e knpw, or should have known tht' Bilt 
of I tl.; I was d"feated by the negath'E' 01· affirmative ~ct of the
(To\'prl1l1lellt. .und in ~ithe~_ease tllt'y were culpable, and the majority 
tiLl! IV'lIdd relteratt' III 10.,:2 ,,·hat they dt'clared in 1851, if they 
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were consistent men, should have supported a vote of "want of 
confidence in the Government." The period has arrived when I 
can say to them again, " you n~ver had my confidence, and yon 
never deserved it." Mr. Speaker, having proceeded so far, and 
having secured the mind:; of the Honse, I dl'sire to call the atten
tion of hon. members to the subject of the A udit Office alld Office 
of Receiver General; and here I mnst beg their attention, as without 
care they cannot follow me through the explanations I wish to 
make. It will be in the remembrance of hon. members who- wer(" 
here in 1853, the difficulty which grew ont of the mutilation of 
Public Accounts. In the Journals of that year on pages 274 and 
275 will be fonnd an elaborate Report of the Committee of Public 
Accounts, which is worthy the consideration of thR country, 
shewing as it does the lax manner in which the people's interests 
have been attended to, and the shamell'ss manner in which abuses 
have been slurred over.-The concluding paragraph in that Rl'port 
is as follows, viz:-

" The Committee have arrived at the conclusion that the ('mces 
of Auditor and Receiver General should be abolished; and the 
Committt'e dt'em it the dnty of the Governmt>nt, without dl'lay, to 
adopt snch measurt>s as they may think most suitablt' for the future 
management and control of the Provincial Finances in prospt'ct of 
a rapid increase of Revenue and of the heavy liubilitit's into which 
the Country has entered." 

This Report was submittl'd to the Honse on the ::!;'ith April, and 
·accepted. Now, let hon. members who are yOIlJIg, and don't 
undprstand a dodge, give me tl1Pir attt'ntion, and the It'sson may 
be useful. On the 29th April J mO\'ed the Honse in Committee 
of the whole in consideration of this Rt'port. A ftt'r a long debate 
it was moved" that the Chairman leat;e the clwir, report progress, 
and (lsk leaee to sit again" N"ow, here was the dodge-no da.1f 
to sit again was named-and I fonnd it after that quite impossible 
to get the Honse in Committee on the Report. MI'. Speaker,.a 
knowledge of Parliamentary practice is not intuitive, at least not 
with me. With me, Sir, it is acqnired by serions and painflll 
labour-but thl' ruse has made an imprt'ssion on Illy mind not soon 
to be forgotten. Xotwithstanding the number of old members then 
prt'sent, not one had the candonr to tell me the omission J was 
making-though I think all knew tht' sincerity of my purpose. 
Tht' first year I had a seat in this Honse it vras my good fortune to 
sit beside the Hon. and gallant Colonel Hayward. and witlt hl'm I 
was always safe, bnt circumstanct's-say fate-placed him beyond 
my sphere. ~OW, if han. mt'muer.3 "'ill pxtend their indulgence to 
me I will show them what followed. The following Sl'ssion on 
24th Febn:ary, MI'. Cutler call1'd tll{' attention of tIlt' Go"prnment 
to a Resolnti~n passed the last St>ssion relative to the Ofncl's of 
.Auditor and Heceiver General, and ,,,ishrd to know if the Clo\'l'rn
mt'nt was prepared to snbmit to this House the prespnt Se~,;i<ln a 
schpme for the more efficient management alld controul of the 
Public Finances as recommendl'd hy the Committee on Public 
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Accounts on the 25th April last ? On the following day the HoII'. 
AttorJ1PV General gave this answer to my enquiry :- . 

" The (-:fovernment feel they have no power to move m the 
affair, however much inclined, until the initiation of money grants 
is placed i 11 the,ir hands." . 

Now, Sir, here is an anRwpr worthy of a Statesman-mdeed! 
I should like to know what thp illitiation of money votps has to do 
with the recommendat.ion of the Committee on Public Accounts, 
"that the Offices of Auditor and Receiver Gelleral be abolishpd?" 
~'hy, Sir, there is no more connexion between the two subjects 
thal{ there is between the "Cioodwin Sands Steeple and the 
Tpntprden Stppple." \Vheo the Hon. Attorney General gave his 
answer to my pnqlliry I saw (and not until then) tlw omission I 
had Illadp, and resolved to rppair it as soon as possible. I wisil 
hon. gt:'ntlpmell to bear tlu's in mind-in 185~ we the Committee 
of Accounts recoIlJIlIPnclt'd, for reasons set forth in the Report, 
which, I trnst, honorable membprs will take the trouble to read. 
" that the Officps of A uditor and Receiver Gpneral be abolished." 
Thp way the Governllwnt evaded the 'matter I have just slu-wn. 
On tllP oppning of the Spssion in 18.54, the Committee on Public 
Accounts in the course of their enquiry, discovered that a more 
enormolls wrong harl been perpptrated than that brought under the 
notice of the public the previous Session-the former was merely 
a mltlil{flioll of an authenticated public document, bnt the latter 
was tlw substitution of :!:3 new lea,·"'s in th~ "Auditors' Report" 
on the Trt:'asllrer's Accounts aftN it had heen laid before this 
Honse by command of His Excellency. J\'lr. Sppuker, I forbear 
to go into the mil/Illice of thf' transaction, but I earnestly entrrat 
hon. members who Iyep' not in tht' HOllse at that time to read the 
Report of the CommitteE', sllbmitterl to this House on the 29th 
Marc'l last. The Report is full and gives data on "'hi~h their 
conclusion is founded. The c()J!cluding paragraph says-

., \Vitll tlwse facts before the Committee, and in the face of the 
Report of the COlllmittee of last year (on the impropriety of anr 
alt!'ration being lIlarie in important Public nocnments after being 
laid bdore this House, without their sanction) and the body of 
('vidpnce now before the Cummittep, as to the utter inefficiency of 
the prpsent sy~tem of 8urlit, they submit that the time has arrived 
wht:'l~ the GovPfl1l1lpnt should 110 longf'r permit snch an important 
pubhc dppartnwnt to continue in its prespnt state, and they recom
nWl1l1 that measures bt> illllllf'diately adopted to ensure a more 
efTicipnt supPl'vision of the Public Fi;1ances." 

Sir~ after.this ~eport ~"as accept:d it was determined they should 
not slIp off ~o ea,slly a.gmn; accordlllgly on the 25th April I moved 
the HOllse III COlllllllttee of the whole in consideration of the 
Rt:'port, and after various resollltions bearinO' on the subject the 
following was moved and adopted :_ 1:0 , 

., Whereas it appears to this House that the Office of Auditor 
Gent:'ral doe,; not answt:'l' the public demands as an efficient check 
on the management of the Public Fina.nces ; therefore. resolved, 
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8S the 0pIn1On of this House, that the Executive Government 
should so deal with the subject as to secure the public interest." 

Sir, we did not stop here, for on the 28th April the House, on 
motion, addressed His Excellency, praying him to carry tllE'rpso
lution relative to the Audit Office into effect. And now, Sir, let 
me ~ay, what has been done ~ .\"othing, I say!- :\othing-! The 
next subject to which I shall call the attention of the House is, 
perhaps, still more amusing alld instructivp than the last, .s exem
plifying the difficulty of contending with Parliamentary tacticians. 
I refer to the case of Deputy Treasurer Peters, Miramichi. Ji'or 
some years past it was quite clf'ar that the Deputy Treasurer at 
Miramichi heM in his hands something like £500 of tlH' Public 
money. My attention was first called to the fact by John :\. 
Beckwith, Esq., referring me to tlw Auditor's Report. III 18;13, 
I, with others, determined to allow it to remain no longer. The 
Committee of Accounts in their Report in IS;i2, called the attE'n
tion of the Government to the matter, but no notice was tUKE'n of 
it. By rE'fE'rring to the Jonrnals of that year (J 853) on page 266, 
yon will find the RE'port of the Committee on Public Accounts. 
On the Journals of the same year, page 268, YOll will find the 
House in Committee on the Report, and tilE' Report adopted by a 
large majority, declaring the balance due the Province, and in the 
hands of Mr. Peters, to be £519 7s. I d. When this was accom
plished, 1, simple and innocent politician, thought my work was 
ended; and was plnming myself on the resnlt, having brought an 
old sinecurist to book f,)r £500 to £600. Some time after the 
openillg of the following Session (t 854), my curiosity prompted 
me to make some enquiry about that money- for I really fancied 
I could st'e his contortions at being compellt·d to disgorge. .\c
cordingly I put the following qnestion to the Government :-" lIas 
any aetion been taken by the Government during the recess, rela
ti \"1' to the balance in thp hands of Deputy Treasurer Peters, in 
accordallce with the Report of the Committee on Public Acconnts, 
dated 22d April last ?" Now, Sir, here is the Attorney General's 
a\lSWf'r to my enquiry:-

•• First-The t,overnment have not commenced any proceedings 
against the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi, for the sum it was 
alleged by the COlllmittee he owed the Province; for, although 
the Committee replirtE'd he did owe the sum, they did not call1lpon 
the Government to illS/it ute procef'dings against him for the recovery 
thereof; nor did any member of tIle Committee move a resolution 
to that effect; the Committee merely reported what, in their opi
nion, was the fact, without giriJlg the GoveTll1nenl any illstrllctiollS 
how tlwy should proceed. If they harl the Gu\ernment would 
ha\'e been bound to execute their orders." 

Mr. Speaker, this reply requires no comment from me, 'tis too 
transparent not to be seen through. Here 1 was again at "falllt." 
Strange no old member had the candonr to give me a ltiut and set 
me right; but, Sir: with a determination to repair the omission as 
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early as possible, and to leave the .GO\'ernme~lt without excuse, fn) 

the 20th A pril I moved tl~e followl.ng rpsoltltl~n : - . 
" WherE'as by a resolutIOn of thIs House, 111 Com~lttee of the 

whole, at the last Session of the Legislature, 'affirmIng the Re
port of the Committee of Public Accounts,' it was declared that the 
Han. Thomas H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer at the Port of Mira
michi heltl in his hands, in excess of his salary, as allowed by law, 
the Stl'llI of Fi\'e Hundred and Nineteen POll"nds Seven :;hillings 
and Oll~ Penny ~ Therefore, Resolvell, that an humble ad~ress be 
prpsentt'd to His Excellency the Li~utenant Governor, praymg that 
His Excpllency will be pleased to take measures to enforce pay
ment of the same." 

Thus, Sir, afterthree years effort, all was fixed to the satl:~ractt()n 
of the Government, and I now put this question - lVhere is tIle 
money dlte by Deputy Treasurer Peters? I say where? The 
next charge I have to bring ~lgainst the Government is the" Crown 
Land Monopoly" in this Province. In the autumn of last year 
the people of Kent were astounded by t!le intelligence that all the 
public domains between· the Richibncto River and the Shediac 
River, were in the hands of two or three persons, and THEY had 
not only the right for one ye'lr, but the privilege of renewing for 
two and three years, The people, I say, were astounded by this 
new mon', but the deed was done. Now, i\Jr. Speaker, I trust 
hon. members will follow me carefully through what I am about 
to detail. and if so I think they will agree with me that the Go
vernment Joes not deserve the confidence of the countrv. Sir, 
since I bad a spat in this House one of the most prominpnt abusE's 
broll6ht hefore us was the monopolies of Timber Berths, &c. The 
task of bringing this subject up and of dilating on the enormities 
of the system by common conspnt devolved on an hon. member not 
now here (Mr. Barberie). The evil was admitted, and almost 
en'r), mC'mber had an idea of his own as to the rplUedy to be ap
p1itel. I, like otlwrs, had mine; and let it suffice to say I agreed 
with nOlle. One thing I was clear upon, and that \yas: before we 
marie a change we should be certain of securing an improvement. 
I did 1I0t think, (l don't think now) the auction sy-stem can be 
di?pen.sed with ell tirc1!/. At present I shall not W'e~ry the House 
:-·lth. my sc/lemes for impro,·en.ent. BlIt what I want to psplain 
113 till:;, that the smallpr class of l\Iill Uwuers and Lumbermen fPlt 
the monopolies growing out of the :;ystelll ,,,here lands were locked 
up for oJ/e. Y"at" to be grje\·ous; but \,"hp11 they fOllnd (without 
reglllar not lee) thesp tnllll"polips fllr a term of years, they felt that 
"thcyllad lIO inller/tance in Jildall." Sir, early in the last Ses
siull a Petition was furwarclpd to me from the 'l\Iill OWnPrs and 
LUlllUPrt.llen of !k" COll.nty of Ken.t, praying relief against these 
lllOllopn]IPS. SIl·, I dl'slre the partICular attention of han, members 
hecallst~ this is a curiUIlS affair, alld,I. apprpllPnd great public good 
may al"ls~ out of, cOlllpjPll'ly explallllDg sonll:' CIl1"l(JIlS affairs coo
~lP,~ted With publIc matters. When I read the pl'tition my first 
1IIJpulse was to have referred it to a ~l'lect Committee to ;'eport 
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upon, but on second thought, I found this wpuld not do. If I 
movE'd for a Select Committee (this was the way I reasOlwd, and 
YOll '" ill see I was beginning to learn) the Government wonld fill 
that Committee up in such a way as to defeat the objeet of the. 
Petitioners. I will give you the reason. "If the allegati:)J)s in 
that Petition 'were sustained on enquiry, it envolved a direct attack 
on the Government," and which must certainly follow. I, there
fore. decided on sliding the Petition quil:'tly iJ~to the House and 
referring it to the Committee on "Lllm bl:'ring J ntt'rests." I shall 
say nothing about the composition of that Committt'e furtlwr than 
tilt' Hon John Montgomery, a ml:'mbel' of tlw GovernnH'nt, was 
one, and shortly after Illy Petition, the Hon. Survl:'vor General was 
movt'd on that Committee as another. I was also on that Com
mittee. Sir, tilJle passed on, I often called on the Chairman (Mr. 
Williston) to make enqniry, and stated my anxiety rl:'specting the 
Pt'tition. By some "cantrip slight" J could nevl:'r ml:'t't the Com
mittee, except once by accid('nt 1 came on them, and then an hon. 
membt'r, now in ., my eye," was propounding a scheme jor 1'e
lir:nillg the Province of the expenl:je of keeping up a Crown Land 
Office, hy having all the Public domains of the Provincp survpyed 
in Townships at the public expense, ano sold at auction to tJ.~e 
higll"st biddt'r, on the American system. :vIy enquiry after my 
Petition, or my presence, opl:'rated against his disintprpsted tlwory, 
for the Committee rose. Sir, the Session was drawin~ to a close
I became urgent-l asked the Chairman to make a Report-all I 
wislH'd was to get the Petition before the Housf, which hon. melll
bprs will nndprstand I could not do, unlpss the Committpp Rpports 
all wert' dischargpd. I asked the Chairman to report as Chairlllan, 
as the other membprs of the Committee dpclined making any He
port whatever. He declined duing so, and then, as a last ~psort. 
on the 18th of A pril I mond a Resol uti on to the effect that the 
LlImber COllllllittpe be discharged. 1\'ow, Sir, notwithstanding 
this COlJlmittee had determined they would not report, notwith
standing they had detprmined thpy would do no hnsint'ss, whpn I 
moved that tlll:'y be discharged, to enablt' me tl) bring till' claims 
of tilt' Pt>titioners before the House against this odious monopoly, 
the Government rallil:'d and threw my Rf'solutlbn out. Thp HOIl. 
Surveyor Gpnfral has pointt'd to the increast'd Hl:'venues of the 
Crown Land Dt'partment since he came into officI', as pvidpnet' of 
his superior modI' of management. Sir, I unllPsitatingly admit the 
Hon. Survpyor General to be a good and I:'ffieipnt officer, and be
lie\'e tlw Department under him has been conductt'd on prillciples 
of economy, and with strict impartiality and intpgrity; but I IJIIlSt 

also state that the grpat increase in the Reven lies of that office, to 
my milld, is no indication that the public interest has bt'en snb
served by til(' policy of the hon. gt'n tIp man. In nly opi nion , Sir. 
thl:' incrpuse of Rt'nnue is not til(> only thing to look to. I cou
cei"p the true principle is not to ascfrtain what pxactions and 
extortions individuals enga~ed ill any branch of industry will sub
mit to before abandoning tlleir busin~ss, but rather to It'am what is 
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thf' least possible amount to bf' levied consistpnt with the pu~lic 
exigpncips and the gpnpral good. Sit", I will state that my ~bJpct 
in pn-',,~ing that Petition on thp Honse was to t:st.the lega.hty of 
the COtHse adoptpd by tht' Governor and Conn cd In grantIng rp
newals of licences for a term of years I am no lawyer. but I hold 
that" Ordpr in Council" to be in direct contravention of thf' fillh 
Section of the Civil Li",~ Act. passed in 1837. I am of opillioll 
that" Order in COllncil" was in dirt"et violation of thf' spmt, 
and also the lettpr, of that Act. - - '" ithou t any prptellsions to Ipgal 
knovl'ledgf:', a lllall may undprstand tIlE' principlps on which all law 
is based. The" Civil List .-\ct" !rave the Governor in Coullcil 
no power to grant licences or libe~ties. only by public auction; 
and let me enquire what does that term mean? \Yas it p\'pr con
strued io mean the power to licencp or leas'e in peqwtuity? \\' as 
such a thing pver thought of? Or if the qllt>stion was proponndt'd 
in this form would it be t"lerated for one minnte ? No, ct'rtainly 
not. And yet such is the power which the Govprnmpnt has as
sumed to exercise OVPT tilt' public domains of tIlE' Province. ~ollle 
may say, they only rpnpw for three ypars, but I say. if tllt'y have 
the power to rpnew for thrpp years, thpy havp it for thirty or fifty, 
or in perpetuity. Sir, the thing i,.; too monstrons to be toln"tt'O. 
It may SHit some in this Huusp and withont this HonsE' to ~t'izp on 
all Hit' most yaluable portions of tilt' pu blic land~. but it IYon't snit 
the ppopll:'. And, Sir, I arraign thp Execllti\'e Govprnnlent of this 
Province for having assnmed an p:'\cp,.;si,'p and arbitral'," powE'r in 
this mattt'r; for having trampled on tilt' rights of the pt'nplp alld 
by thl:'ir act, superspded a known and pstabli"lwd law of tilt> land. 

I\1r. Gilbprt said he had somE'tillH's oppnspd and sonlt'tilJlps ';lii1-

ported tIlt:' Governmt"nt sineI:' hp had bpen in tlH' HOIl';p. according 
as he like.1 or disliked their nlt"usnrE'S, and hp slwllld so ad in the 
samE' manner, 110 mattpr who the men werp that COlllpn';t'd the 
Governmpnt. He opposed til!' Govprnment whpn tht"y illtrndllepd 
their Election Bill, and 0ppoSE'd tlH'm when tllPY bron!;!. h t dnwn 
the Railw;IY Loan Bill. That Bill wa,; pa,,:, .. d in spitp of his 
opposition, and thp hon. Mr. Chundlpr went to England tn ohtain 
the loan, but !H'o\'identially he failed in his mi . .-sinn, or tIll> Province 
would have been ruined. He saw that the GII\'t'rnOJpnt was 
doomed. It might be compan>d to ., a shattPl'pd wr<-'('k, the 
wavps high-beating o'er it," and although it had bpen said 'illlllp of 
them should be saved, he did not sep how all" honorablt' man 
could consent to leave the wreck, and cOllie IIn'der thp hannpr of 
the destro,Ypr. For his nwn part, notwith~tallding the fanlt::; of the 
£:i0vernmellt. he had more confidenct'. in tllPm than in the opposi
twn, and tilE'refore hI:' would vote aga1l1:,;t tIlt" all1pnd!l1t'nt. 
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Prida;t/, 27th October. 
Mr. McLeod said, that aftf'r so many able spef'ches as tllPy had 

listplwd to during the last four days, it would Hot be exppetpc\ that 
hp should say n neh ; still as lw w~llld bp caIlpd llPon to votp, it was 
npcps;;ary he should say sompthing. He would bp briE'f, however, 
for the sn~ject was worn so thrpad barp that the debatE' was bpcom
ing insipid. Many hon mpmbers had spoken merE'ly to explain 
whytlH>y inh~J~dpd to vote in a particular manner, and he would 
avail himsE'lf of the salliE' privilege. He did not come to the 
EOllsP pledged either to support or oppose thp Government. bllt he 
came tllPre to watch over the intprf'sts of his constituents, and to 
dpfend their rights. He had Ii;;tened to many dpbatE's, sincE' he 
had bpen a mpmbpr, that wpre of Ii tiresome charactpr, but hE' did 
not rp~n>t tht' time consumf'd in this debate. as it would go forth 
to the people and enlightt>n tllPm on political mattf'rs, and bf' a 
guide to fnture Governmpnts, as responsible govel'l1men t wonld 
hereaftpr be fairly pstablished (hear. hear.) A goyprnment snp
portpr did not sta'nd so well with thp ppople genprally as a member 
of the opposition. and this he attribntf'd to the hostilp ff'f'lings 
engf'lldf'red by the old oligarchial form of govprnlllent, it was 
antagonistic to the popular voicp, and ill comwqnE'nce tlwrl'of the 
ppople m-'re prejudicf'd against thp EXPclltive. He considered the 
doctrillP of sf'lf-gnvernmpnt as laicl down by the hon. mOVf'r of the 
almndlllf'nt, tob!' pf'rfectly correct, (\war, lwar.) In I 8;j I he 
adrllirecl the sppech marle by the hon. and learnr>cl mf'illber from 
Saint .Il1hn (Mr. HitehiE') on the non-confidence ,·ote. The 
doetrillt''i thf'n laid down. and rf'lwatf'Q ypstf'rclay by thl' hon. and 
}partwd llJelllbpr from :\'orthllmberlanrl (Mr. Johnson) wprp sOllnd. 
He agreed with what thpy said about the appointment of the Chief 
J llstice and J ndgp W il OIot, alld in 1851 hp tho\l~ht a votp of want 
of contidplh~e sholllr' havp bef'n (·arripd. Ht'still thollght so. hut 
the majority of tlte HOllse upon that occasion thought otllPrwise. 
The samp ('hargp was now brought against thp Govf'rnnlPnt, 
mixed up with otlwr things; bnt he did nllt thill~( they wprp to 
blallle for anything that had happpnpd since that ppriod. Hp was 
not !.{iling to plead in tllPir rlpff'ncp, howf'vpr, but would lE'avp it to 
ablt'r hands. With rpsppct to ;\'lnnieipal Corporations he was 
oppuspd to tlwir beillg- made coprci\'e; tlwy might. do very well for 
certain localities. but ,,"pre not applicable to every spctlon of 
tlw country. The prpspnt ;\lllnieipal law had bE'pn ridicnled 
and fOlllld fault with, and Vf't tilt> hon. lllPntlJPr frollJ Carlpton 
(Mr. COllnell) a\'errerl that it workpd well in his County, thp (lilly 
COllnty that had adoptpd it (IIPar, Iwar). i\s til the Elf'ction Bin 
intrnducpd in 18.13. it was not COllsiderf'd a Govprnment mpasnre, 
as hon lllPlllbE'rs of the Go\'ernllJPnt difi't>rf'd in opinion in rpsppct 
to some of its provisions. Hp was then opposed to the ballot system. 
and voted fllr its introduction in oreler to dpstroy the Bill (laughter). 
HI" was 1I0t so nlllch aVE'rse to tlIP ballot now as he was t1wD. In 
rf'fprenct' to the Reciprocity Treaty, hp considpred it extrenll~ly. odd 
that it could not go into effect after the consent of all the Colonies. 
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Wfrf obtai lied, without bping sent back for I mperial legislation. 
He did not like bartering away the Fisheries as though they were 
of no value, for if they were not of much value to onr people now, 
the time was coming when they would be valuablp. The hon. 
mover of the amendment had quoted from a speech of Lord Elgin's, 
showing the ease with which a Governor might discharge his duties, 
bv placin cr confidence in those who possesspd the confidence of the 
p~ople. He might carry the principle further, for he th~ught tl.le 
Rt'presentativt's should always place u proper degree of confidence In 
thl~ Executive, and that tlH'y (the Representatives) should always be 
held rt'sponsible for the llIanner in which the local patronage was dis
tributed. Tllf'y were always complaining of the Government for the 
time being. Some years ago the Government was said to be corrupt; 
the next was a do-nothing Government; and the present was called 
a non-progressive (-iovernment. \Yell he supposed the next would 
be a progressive Government,-and here he would remark that the 
pnblic man who was not progressive must occupy an unenviable 
position. He only hoped the next Government might accomplish 
one half of what was expected of them. He ,,"ould say no morp, 
only that he should oppose the amendment becanse he did not con
sidt'r the Government guilty of the sins laid to their charge. 

l\'lr. Lnnt said he stood in a peculiar position, as he had seconded 
the Address. He was told at the time that it was merely a mat
ter of form,-that there was uothing political in it,-alld so he 
thonght, for he supposed the Lpgi,,-]ature would do nothing this 
Session but pass the Reciprocity Bill and go horne. \Yhen the 
hon. IIwmber for York gave notice that he would move tIl{' ampnd
Ulpnt, he (Mr. Lunt) found he was in a dilemma, bnt as the hon. 
nlPlIlber from Charlotte (::\11'. Brown) had moved the Address, he 
was ill the same dilemma, and as that hon. member was an old 
sai.lor and knew the ropes, he (Mr. Lnnt) thonglit he would keep 
ql~lt't and see how he (:\lr. Brown) got out of the scrape (Ianghtpr). 
\\ hen the anH'nclment was 1JI0\'pd he saw the hon. member looking 
ronno, and so he watched him clo:,;p to see what course he would 
purSIlt', and now he thought Iw could not do better than to follow 
in his wake (laughter). 

Mr .. ~~e\'ens said he was not prepareo to vote on tbis question 
wh('11 It first calll~ unclel' th~. notice of the BOilS:', as no question 
about the populanty or stabilIty of the Governnwnt had arisen ill 
~-\lbert ~t th~ last (~eneral Election. He had recently communi- . 
catpd WIth IllS constituents, however, alld had rf'cei\'ed instructions 
to sllppnrt th.e aIllPII~llllellt; but he had rJlade up his mind to do so 
before these II1stmctlO,ls arri \"t'd; for when he saw so llIanv mf'nI
bel'S opposir~g the :\Iillistry, he came to the conclusion tl;at there 
wa~>so.n1Pthlllg ":ron.g.. "'it.h resp.ect to the Reciprocity Treaty 
tilt'\( n as sOlllPthlllg" In It he (hd not IIkf', and he was not Yf't prepared 
to say Irow he would \"ote when the Bill came bt'fore the HOllse. 
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Mr. Landry's inlperfect knowledge of the English lang1l8ge 
would prevent him from making a stel'cll, but he rose to say his 
mind was made up how to vote on this question. He was elected and 
sent to the House to lend his aid in turning out the present Go~ 
vernment, and he would vote in accordance with these instructions. 

Mr. Ryan did not like the Address, nor did he much like the 
Amendmf'nt. He would not vote for any thing that went to ap~ 
prove of the Reciprocity Trf'aty. ..:\s to the expressions showing 
their loyal feelings. he would yield to no man in. that, but if he nn
derstood the treaty and its results, there was nothing in it tending 
to strengthen and spread the loyal feelings of the Colonists. He 
found himself constrained to vote for the amendment. He was 
sorry to differ with his honorable colleague tMr. M'Leod), with 
whom he had generally voted, and he was also sorry to vote against 
the Government. He detested some of the speeches deliyere~ by 
the Opposition; they displayed a degree of maligni ty against the 
Government such as lie had seldom witnessed. He was always in 
favour of Responsible Government; he had voted for it, and as its 
principles were embodied in the amendment, he could not go 
against it. He was obliged to support it in order to be consistent. 
J n reference to the charges against the Government, he LIid not 
think they amounted to much. When the Municipal Bill was 
introduced, it was a measure calculated to produce a great change, 
and therefore should be received with caution; and he thought the 
principle of a two-thirds vote was but exercising proper precaution. 
l\'ow, however, since they had seen the working of the law, he 
thought they might safely leave it to the choice of the majority. 
and. he believed the Hon. A ttorney General was willing to make 
the alteration. He did not think the chargf's against the Govern .. 
ment for the manner in which they exercised their patronagE' in 
local rnattel's amounted to anything. The people pullt'd in diffe
rent ways, and the Government could not please all; but he was 
satisfied they had done their best. He had himself recommended 
a list of Magistrates, and they had appointed. some and rejected 
others; but he blamed them not-he diel not think a member 
should dictate to them. What he chiefly blamed the hon. mover of 
the amendment for was he mixed up old matters with new. He 
did not think it fair to fetch up matters that occurred before se\'eral 
members of the present Government had jained-mattt'rs that had 
been previously discussed and decided. As to the paper said to 
have been handed round, he had not seen it nor signed it, but he 
contended that han. members had a perfect right to adopt that 
ccmrse if they chose. He would vote for the amendment in order 
to be consistent, and if it had the effect of overturning the Go
vernment, he could not help it. 

Hon. Colonel Hayward said he had not heard all the debate, as 
he had been unwell and could not remain in the HOllse constantly. 
When the qnestion first came before the House in 185 L in refpl'" 
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~nce to the appointment of the Chief Justice and J ~dge ,:\,ilmot, 
he (Col H.) had declared against the manner m .wlnclt ~he 
appointments werp. made; and ~e would n~w say t~lat If anythlOg 
{If the Idnd had been done while he was In the Government he 
would at oncf' resign; and that was all an Executive Councillor 
could do. But when Sir Edmund Head, in October 1850, told 
the Aon, member who now moved the amendment, that he (Sir 
Edmund) would reserve to himself the right to recommend whom 
he liked, whether the Council approved of the sam~ or not, and 
that if he (Mr. Fisher) did not like it he might take Ins own course, 
did hp. resign? No: but he held on until the 10th of January 
f-ollovving. And now the hon. member blamed the present Govern .. 
ment for what he was guilty of himself! He blamed him and his 
colleagues for entlorsing an act of the former Governrupnt, when 
he himself (Mr. Fisher) was the principal! The object was to 
turn out those who were in, because they did not go out when they 
were not in, and to place a man who was in and would not go out, 
at the head of the Government! 0 tempora! 0 mores! 
(laughter.) Now, he disapproved of the manner in which the 
Judges were appointed, but it was so long ago that he considered 
it outlawed. 

Mr. Johnson-There is no statute of limitation! 
Hon. Col. Hayward-Ha! if the hon. and learned member was 

pleading on the other side, he would probably display as much zeal 
as he did now, and far more justice. Well, the hon. mover of the 
amendment ha:1 kept the matter bottled up for years, and now he 
had poured out the contents, having many willing listeners. He 
presumed the result would be that the Government would be en
t-rllsted to their hands, and some of them would get offices of emolu
ment-not all who were looking for them, because there were not 
enough for them all. SomE'thing had been said about the exercise 
of Government patronage, but since he had been an Executive 
Councillor he had found it one of the most difficult and irksome 
duties they had to perform. Lists of thirty t-o forty persons were 
sometimes handed in, recommended for Magistrates; it was im
possible Government could appoint all, as too many Maaistrates 
in a County was worse than an early frost, (laughter. j "He co~ld only 
say, that since he had been in, he had done his bt'st for the country 
upon all occasions, and he hoped those who followed w-ould do bt:'tter. 
There would be a new Government. but it wouM not last for Ewer. 
There were many yonng, aspiring, and deserving men in the 
c<)untry. and Lye and bye some of them would say to those in 
power, "y-ou have had t'le loaves and fishes lona en~ugh : now it 
is our turn." The Hon. Surveyor General and his hon. colleaO'ue 
(Hon. Mr. Gray,) and him5t'lf, had been :\'It'rnbers of the Gove~n. 
nlf~nt three or fOllr years, and perhaps that was longer than the new 
Govprnment would stand. He saw that the prt'sent GO\'PrIli,H>llt 
wonld bp defeatpd, and he was ready to resign; not cheerfully-he 
would not go so far as that-but without a pain or a pallO') hear 
hear); and he would assist the new Government all he co~ld when: 
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ever they brought forward such measures as he approved of, (lwar1 

hear.) He had bllt one thing more to adn-he only hoped that 
wlwnevE'r the Government about to be formE'd gave up their otlices, 
tlwy might leave the Province in the same state of prospE'rity and 
contE'ntrnE'nt it was in at thE' present moment. 

Mr. Fisher said, he was surprisE'd at the remark of an hon. 
membE'r, that the GOYE'rnnll'nt had bE'en attacked with malignity; 
for his part he set down naught in malice. ThE' debate, as a wLlOle' 
had been conducted in a gentlemanly mannE'r, bE'fitting thE' illlpor~ 
tant interE'sts that were involved, and tllf' issues that hung upon the 
decision. At the solicitation of his friends bE'hind him he had 
offered last evening to takE' the vote without furtllE'r dE'bate, though 
he had been unfairly assailed, and the Members of thE' Government, 
particularly tbe A ttornE'Y General anrl his lE'arned friend who sat 
beside him (Hon. Mr. Gray,) had madE' his allegE'd Iwrsonal delin~ 
qllenciE's the great ground of their arguments and defence. In 
deference to his friends he had offered to waive his right of reply, 
and let his clldractE'r \'indicate itself befl~e the country, upon the 
reprE'sentations contained in his opening address, but the Attorney 
General would not consent. and he intended to hurl back the in~ 
sinuations of his learned friends upon themselves. It was urgE'd that 
the Government had no noticE'; it was their duty to bE" ready for 
battle at all times whE"n the music sounded. He (:\IIr. F.) had yet 
to lE'arn that a GovE"rnmE'nt required a. certain number of days' 
notice to quit. He (Mr. F.) gave notice on Saturday last that on 
Mondav he should move the amendmE"nt. He was not bound to 
do that: but courtesy required it; they knew his opillions, he had 
nevt'r disgui:5ed them, and he had stated them at large before the 
freeholders of York at the close of the E"lection in June last. [Here 
Mr. F. read from his speech thus-" The reSOUl'ces of the Province 
" lIIust be de\'eloped, its institutions impro\'ed. The people must 
" be taught political knowledge-to know theirdllty-their power-
" and how to exercise it. The principle of self government must 
" be strengthened and more effectually worked out. •. / more lioe
" ral and progl'essice spiTit mllst be imparted to the Government, 
" which should trul;y reflect the mind of tIle Legislature and the 
., people in their progressive state."] The~e words had a plain 
lllPallillg, and the speech was pllblisllPd in several of the ~ews
papers. The A ttorney General read it, for he attacked him in 
tile X ewspapers for a sentiment it contained, and though he had 
left him (~1r. F.) master of the field, he (:\I1r. F.) was prppared to 
met't him in this political arena before the whole people, and bf'fore 
their represelltatives. The House would now decide "'l!dher the 
millority should rule. He had statt'd his rt'asons fully on ~,londay last 
for bringing forward this 11I0tion at this timE'. It was ~ht' dignified 
course to di:5cUSS a question of this killd on the Addn':,;s in answer 
to the Spt'ech. Snpp0::ie they had dE"ferred it until the Tn·aty 
passed, who could say the GO\'Prnnwnt would not prol''').!uP th(=! 
Hou::ie and put an end to contro,:ersy? ~-\s to its bt'ing def<:'rred 
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to another Session, that was childish. He noticl'd a remark in a 
GO\'l'rnment paper not long since, to the effect that if the (:fovl'rn· 
meJlt passed over the firs~ S:ssion well, it waS safe for .four ?e~rs ; 
doubtless it was the convICtIOn of the correctnt'ss of thIs prlllctple 
that intluced them to exert themselves to secure the postponement of 
any enquiry into their political conduct until next Session. . I magille 
snch an enquiry then, and the pleaY"?uld be, that th: I~oldlllg.()f the 
intervening Session without any actIOn was an admISSIOn theIr past 
acts were correct. It had been urgl'd that this measure would fall un
less it was based on right and ju.stice; he assented .to t!lat proposition, 
it was in dl'fence of right and In fnrtheranee of JustIce that be had 
brought it forward, and he believed it would pre\'ail; his friends on 
the other side appeared to believe every idle rumour that was raised. 
Twenty four TlIPI!!bers might be pled~ed for all he knew, the first 
intimation he had of it was during this debate; and for thl'ir pro. 
cl'Nlings tl1l'y mllst account to the country it was said, be it so, they 
were prepared to answer for it and their conduct; this was a sort 
of thrl'at of dissolution to intimidate the new ll1l'mbers.- ph. Gray 
said he did not mean a dissolution, there were other ways of answer
ing to the Conntry.]-Then he{l\Jr F.) had to learn them, he 
knew of no other constitlltionalml:'thod of taking the opinion of the 
people, or accounting to the country except at the polls. Sir Robert 
Pel'l, he believed, it was who said •• the battle of the constitution 
lllu",t be fought in the Registration Courts." He (Mr. F.) was 
prepared to go down to the Country with his friends on the other 
side, and take the opinion of the constituency upon the issue he 
had raised. \Yithout that reference, this House ,"as the only l'X' ' 
ponent of public opinion, and it was fresh from the people. A mdngst 
his fir,;t parliamentary rE'miniscencl's was a remark of Lord 
Broughalll's, that the Ministry Iud been defeated in the most re
markable mannt"r on record, on the day of the return of the Writ. 
Nothing in the history of this Province had ever occmred brfore 
which would bear so strong an analogy to that observation as the 
present event. The Government had nothing to complain of, thry 
had pVl'ry thing their own way, they sl:'lected their uwn time to 
dissolve, ai1d to hold the elections. The Treaty had been nitified 
for some time, and they had called the House togE'ther at the time 
most convenh'nt to themselves. He bl'lieved the shortness of 110. 

tice itsl'lf good gronnd of complaint, though it had not been urg!'d. 
He (;\ir. F.J had about nine davs notice, and the distant members 
must have started from home iJ~mediatl'ly after they saw the Pro
clamation. He believed the time they occupied in the discllssion 
well spent, it would do much good to the conn try, they would 
understand the principles in controversy, and the ar,rllments of the 
d.isputants, a.nd ~e prepared to give judgme.n~. J t ~'as the proper 
h.m~' to enqt!lre I11to the conduct and condItton of the Executive 
ho~ernment just at the commencement of a nel'V House. Tt was 
their dnty to asct'rtain whether the Govf'rnment were entitled to 
t1~eir el'nfidenc('. TI~E'y were ~here a most important part of the 
(~I)\'l'"nment embodJlng the Illmd of the people, and t1ll'y slwuld 
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nlould the Government accordingly j this should bE', as it was 
made, a preliminary enquiry, and when the framework of the 
Government was settled, they could then proceed to the genE'ral 
business of the cOl1ntry with spirit and vigour. It was urged that 
then' were sixteen new members that required to undergo a certain 
amount of political training before they were in a conflition to call 
in qUf'stion the doings of such Sages as the membE'rs of the Govern
ment. He (Mr. F.) was one of the sixteen political greenhorns to 
whom he had referred, and he supposed he was to learn politics at 
the feet of this political Gamaliel (Hon. Mr. Gray). This motion 
was not introduced by mere adventurers who were strug~ling for 
political existence, to which reference had been made by the 
A ttorney General. He coming from a great constituency at the 
head of the poll, moved it, and it was seconded by his friend from 
Charlotte, who lead the poll for that great County, and was the 
son of one of the wealthiest men in that County ,so that it came 
before the House well introduced, and he believed in a few hours 
more its propriety would be certified by a most decisive majority. 
One of his colleagues who sat beside him, and who livcd by the 
sweat of his brow, voted with him, and another, an entE'rprising 
merchant, the marks of whose enterprise were in all parts of the 
cOllnty, who paid scot and lot in almost every Parish, also voted 
with him. 

The Government pleaded a former acquittal, he believed the 
people demanded a new trial before an impartial jury, and he 
claimed the discovery of new evidence and felt confident judgment 
would· be rendered against them. The Attorney General had 
urged in extenuation that he (Mr. F.) had remained in the 
Council until he knew tha.t he was appointed to the office of 
A ttorney General, and did not resign till then, and this had been re
peated by his learned friend (Mr. Gray). In fact a large portion 
of the speeches and arguments had been the enforcing this posi
tion, in every variety of way, as though if it were true it could 
afi'E'ct this question. He (Mr. F.) simply denied it. Now, he 
(Mr. F.) had detailed the mode of his resignation, and the reasons: 
if the learned Attorney General could not understand it, he (Mr. 
F.) could not help it. He was quite willing to leave this qnestion 
to the judgment of the country. His own County had exonerated 
him without any evidence, upon their general estimate of his 
character; and now that the proof was before the conntry, he had 
no fears of their verdict. He never knew that the Attornev 
General had stipulated for his resignation till last TllPsday, and h'e 
thought the A ttorney General had made some slight error; for on 
a (ormer occasion he stated he had hesitated to accppt office ollly 
on account of the qUE'stion of the salarips. He had determined to 
resign because he bad no other alternative consistent with prin
ciple. He had the Governor's letter approving of the act of 
resignation, and of his course. If the learned member was A t
torney General then, as he allpges he was, he was responsible for 

8 
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that It>tter; 80 that he had his own certific'lte for thE' correctness of 
his conduct, which he now professes to condE'mn. He knew nothing 
about the intention to appoint the learned nwmber AttorllE'Y Ge
neral. It nE'ver entered his (Mr. F's.) head that a man of tIlt' an
tiql1atE'd idealS of the IE'arnE'd membE'r would be appointed to lead 
a Government in these modern tinlPs. He had not a modern idea, 
and could not think a mOdE'fIl thought. His political notions were 
bE'tter adapted to the age of J ames the First tha n the spcond half 
of the nineteenth century. _'\s a lawyer hE' (Mr. F.) appreciated 
him, and as a gelltleman respected him. and if the GovernllIent 
wanted a lawyer to discuss dry questions of law he knE'w of no one 
more likely to make the Judges earn their salaries; but as a politi
cian he was out of his element, and this was the opinion of the whole 
country. It was impossible for him altogether to leave his first 
Jove. He engaged in working out a system the introduction of 
which he had opposed. and which was antagonistic to his vdlO!e 
political education and life. How could he hfl.te with intense 
hatreu one day and then fondly love the next? Every measure 
he introduced shewed but too plainly that bis heart was f.ot in the 
work. He could not progress-he would not progre:>s. He had 
urged that if he (Mr. F.) had his heart set upon thp matter of the 
appointment, why did he not disclose the papers. He (Mr. F.) was 
the only sufferer by the delay. He believed, as he wrote the (-iov
ernor, the fitting time would come, and it had cOnle wllt-'n he rose to 
Rddress the House on Monday last; but they we]] knew that it would 
be impossible' fur any person not acquainted with the ",hole minutim 
of this transaction to nse t.hem to any advantage: no other thall a 
party to it could unfold thpir history. His learnf'd friends had urged 
that he should have resigned when he lost his f'lection in 1850-
that his remaining in the Government was a violation of the prill
cipie of Responsible Government. He (;\1r F.) felt ashamed for 
his learned fril:'nds that tlH'y should talk snch political nOllsense. 
It was a capital corollary to the doctrine that because two 01' three 
constituencIes had returned Government members, tllt-'refore the 
GOYl:'rnmellt have the confidence of the country. He was 1I0t 

much surprised to hear slIch sentiments from the' Attorney Gt'IlP
ral, for he snpposed he knt'IY no better; but such ignorancl:' of 
constitutional principle was unpardollable from a gelltleman of thc 
education, acquirements, and modern ideas of his learned frit'nd 
(;\lr. Gray). Had he (\Jr. 1".) relllainec in the Goveflllllellt alld 
his ser\'ict'S been reqllired in the Legi::;lature, Ill' believed he could 
have fuund a seat. The accountabiiity nf the r':xt-'t'llti"e COIIJ!cil 
or :'.lini:,;try \"as as a whole tL) the ",hole th'llIocracv or the coulltry. 
It was a common OCCUl'l'pnCe for individual IlIl';llb,Jrs to be 'd~
fea~f~l at the elect.io~ls, and it di~l Ilot aff:ct t1wir ptlsition ur the 
pOSItIOn ~f the 1\1111161ry; wel'f~ It othef\i'I"~" a sillgle cOllstitllt'llcy 
,~()uld ,rule the cOlll~try. Shortly aftt'1' the 1~ltJ'()ducti"lI or nn;l'0n
SIble bove~lIi1lel1t IIJtn Canada, .\Jr. Baldl\'lll, the grl'at ap')stl p of 
the new pnll':lple there, when L'\ttofllt'y (-il'nerul, I(lst hi,.; f'1,'dillll 
for Hastings, and bl:'fore he could cOllt'est it as bis sen'ices were . , 
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reqnired in the House, a Mr. Barnes resigned his spat for Rimollski, 
and he was returnt'd for that County. .A few years sinct', Mr. 
Gladstone lost his elt'ction for N' ew~rk; he thought he was the 
man, and retained the office of Colonial Secretary for some 
months, without a seat in Parliament. Mr. Hawt's was 
beaten at Lambe~h, for his vute on the voluntary question, he was 
an U~der Col~llIal Secretary. if he remembered cOl'rectly, and 
wt'nt Into Parhament after a few months for some BorouO'h in 
Ireland. He remembered Lord John Russell being defpat~d for 
Devonshire by a Mr. Parkt'r, and Cololwl Fox rptired from Stroud 
to give him a' seat in the Commons, and he (Mr. F.) believed that 
distinguished Statpsman continued to sit for that small Borollgh until 
called by the :.vIt'rchant Princes, the Bankers, and the Guilds of 
London, to reprt'sent the Mptropolis of the Empire. The loss 
of his election in 1850 did not arise from any thing political. He 
took no interest in it and paid no attpntion to it. The party who 
returned the three leading members was not political. 'I hey met 
and nominated four candidates including himself, in fact he was 
informed that h(> had the second highest ballot, they were opposed 
to his then colleague Judge Wilmot, who was in Washington 
during the election, and was returned by the extraonlinary eXt'ftions 
of his friends. He (Mr. F.) did not feel it honorable to run and 
canvass against him in his absence, and sickness prevented him 
attending the meetings held through the County at a time of grt'at 
excitement. All sorts of lies were told of him, and as he was not 
present to contradict them they were believed, the people generally 
not knowing the real cause of his absence. He never knew till 
within the last eighteen months the full extent of the slanders that 
were circulated. A small section of the party who had nominated 
him were anxiolls to return another candidate in his place, and 
held a meeting a few days before the poll opened, too late for him to 
meet so unexpectpd a movement, and struck his nallle off the 
tbket, the consequence was that three of the candidates named on 
the ticket were elected with Mr. Wilmot to whom they were 
opposed, so that the result did not realize the expectatiolls of the 
men who assisted to produce it. Upon the learned ...-\ ttornpy 
General's own theory he was wrong, he appeared to think his going 
into the Government harl saved it, now if his aid could have savt'd 
it much more would the rE'tention of Mr. \V ilmot; and then if the 
Government as a whole was sustained, he (:\lr. F.) was ill a safe 
constitutional position. He would be sorry to t:01ll part' tilt' .-\ tlorney 
General with Judge \Villllot; he did not bt'lipve lH' could brin,~ one 
vote' besides his own. It was not he that iiifiuenct'd the Xort1l, but 
a art'att'r man than he. and who could eH'1I infillt'llce him; he 
al~lcled to tl~e late Mr. Rankill, for whol:l he entertailled the 
higlwst respect. and who had always tre<ltt'(] him as a friPlld, 
whose Idndly acts and charities were nnboulldt'd, a man whom 
tIl£> poor would 1(1113 relllt'mbt'r. Had the IrarnNl.-\ ttomey trt'lIt'ral 
the vanity to suppose that he conld lead a (~O\'rrnlllpnt wllt're 
Judge \Vilmot could? He (Mr. F.) would not lie so defit:i(Jnt in 
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candoor as to argu~ any such thing. Mr. Wilmot was an 
ornament to the Legislature, and who was there that did not regret 
the absence of one whose manly and thrilling eloquence had so 
often been heard in this Hall? As his learned friends had both 
referrpd to his treatment in York as a justification of the charges 
against him, let them see how the matter really stood. York 
in a state of e"citement had rejected him~ though even then with 
proper exertion he could have sllcceeded, bnt be that as it may. he 
had been urged to stand for several other Counties, and had he not 
become tired of politics and anxious for rest and domestic comfort, 
he should have come in for some other County. Some of his 
staunch friends in York urged him not to leave it; that the County 
had been deceived and would return him again; he did not intend 
to ask the constituency to elect him, and stated to his friends that 
he could not. Doring the last four years he never went thro(}gh the 
County, except when his bnsiness at the Conrt at Woodstock 
required him to pass through it. He had been urged from every 
part of the County to come forward, and by requisitions numerously 
signed; so satisfied was he of the feeling, that he desired his 
friends to put down allY more requisitions. He did not attend a 
meeting or .It'ave his office until the day of the polling, and was 
retnrned about two hundred votes ahead of the poll. When the 
canvass began it was discovered that the feeling for him in the 
Connty was universal, each of the twelve candidates was desirol1& 
of being elected with him, and he came with the approbation of his 
three colleagnes, who, though elected upon a different ticket, wt"re 
anxious that he (Mr. F.) should be elected ; this he claimed as the 
real opinion of York, this was the sober judgmt"ot of bis constituents j 
they had calmly reflected, and he (NIr. F.) nt"ver turned aside te> 
court them or to influence them, but by the reasoning of their 
minds they had concluded that he had been ill used and made the 
rt'paration; he trusted he could reciprocate it, and that they would 
)lave no cause to regret their choice. It was due to them-it was 
due to himself-to bring to light all the facts and circumstances 
connected with these transactions. He had nevt"r detailed at 
any public meeting the facts he stated 00 Monday last, he did 
not think it a fitting place, be knew he suffered thereby, but 
he always felt confident that justice would come at last, though 
it lIIight be tardy. He admitted he felt humiliated; he never 
dared say what he thought, but when he left the House on 
;\londay last his lllind was easy and his heart light; he felt like a 
man breathing in a new atmusphere. His learned friends of the 
Government had much Constitutional knowledge to learn. One 
Of~(,I.1 ldllgheu at tlw crnde uogruas ignorant men put forward as per
tallllllg to that much abllst'd term Respon~ible Govt'rnruent, but he 
n>grettE'? to hear such doctrines from the Attorney (-ieneral of ,\" ew 
Brllnsn'lck, or from a gpntlemen of the t"ducation of his learned 
f~'ipnd (f-~on. 1\'1 r. G.) They should be prppart'd to teach the poli
tlC~1 novlcPS th,'y spoke so hgl~tly of, sOI11Pthing better. They had 
amnJ at a most sage conclUSIOn. The Members of the Govern-
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ment are all returned, therefore it is proof positive that the Govern
ment has the confidence of the country. The fallacy of this 
argument was in estimating two or three constituencies as the 
whole democracy. If that were true, a vote of no-confidt'nce neVf>r 
could pass. Only sl"cure the retnrn of half a dozen Members of 
Government, and all are safe. Apply this theory to Canada or 
England, and see what an admirable discovery it would be. A 
dozE'n 01' so Ministers are returned for as many Boroughs. if thl"y 
please, and thus the mouths of six hundred and fifty membE'rs WE're 
stopped-their return was decisive evidence of the confidl"nce of 
the whole country. He met the father-in-law of the Member for 
Queen's in the Stl"amboat last Summer, and he in few words 
shewed him (Mr. F.) that he knew more about constitutional law 
than his learned friends. He said that the country are determined to 
bave a new Attorney Genl"ral, and Sllme now say that they can't, 
bf>cause Northumberland has returned the present, tho' he did not 
believe it, for the County of Northumberland had no right to rule the 
Provinet'o Now, there was a plain. honest, intelligent farmfr from 
the Grand Lake, who in a few common sense words had stated the 
whole principle, of which his learned friends appeared to be 
ignorant. 

The Attorney Genl"ral bad stated that he had nevl"r spen the 
Judges' letters until thl"y were laid before the Housl". :\Tow this 
was an unfortunate admission and pretty strong corroborative proof 
of the position he (Mr. F.) had assumed in opening this debate, 
and which was the complaint in the resolution. He was in a 
dilemma, If he had not seen the letters, it shewed how much he 
was consulted in snch matters. I f he had se~n them, and made 
no remonstrance, he had failed in his duty. His Il"arned 
friend had urged that as the election law 'was his child he 
should have improved it~ if hon. ml"mbers would refer to the passing 
of that law, they WGuld discovE'r that he could then only carry the 
simultaneous principle, in other respects the law and suffrage was 
the same as it always had been. There was but one gelwral 
election under that law while he remained in the House-in 1846-
whl"n it was admitted it worked well, and thE're were no scrntinif's. 
The difficnlties occurred in the election of 1850, which produced 
the scrntiniE's. ThE'y also urged that he should have intr(Jducpd 
a Municipal Bill. He had exerted himself in various ways to im
prove the local government; a Municipal Bill had passed the ~ollse 
and failed in the Council. and the power of the people 111 the 
localities had beE'n enlarged in a variety of ways, they had always 
to contend with the opposition of persons who sympathised with 
his learned friend, and it was not until 1850 that the feelings of 
the Country apppared to favour snch i.nstitutions. He (M.r .. F.) had 
suggested sevE-ral important changes In the present MUIlIC\pal Act 
in the Law Commission, which had not been adopted by the House. 
It was the only political matter the Law Commission h.ad intl"rfer~d 
with, and they proposed to remedy several of the malll defects In 

that Act, some of which were adopted. 
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An hon menlber had stated that he (Mr. F.) had no reason 
to complain against tilt, GOVf'rnmf'nt as they han given him two 
goon .. mcps. Hp (Mr. F.) had never applif'd for either of. them. 
] n 1846 Sir William Colebrooke Sf'nt for him, and offt'rf'n hun the 
offi(:e of Rf'gistrar of tht' Collt'gf'; tllPre had been a controversy 
with rpgard to thp Collpge, and lit' asked Sir William if it would 
afft'ct allY o'Jinion ht' llIi;"ht t'ntPrtain on the Collt'gt' qllf'stion, to 
which h~ rf';)lit'd that 110 d()ubt tl)(, Ac:t that had passed the Legis
Iaturt' wOllld bt' ratifipd, which would settle the qUt'stion. He ac
cf'ptt'n the ollict', and the salary was £ I 00 per year, besidps ft'es, 
which mIght avt'ragt' st'Vf'n or t'ight pounds more. The other 
office was that of Law Commissionpr In the Spring of 1852 
Sir Edmulld Ht'ad St'llt for him, and statf'd to him that an Act had 
passt'd allth()ri~illg tht' appointnlPllt of tilt' Law r,olllmission, and 
though ht' COllin not of hilllst'lf ("onft'r thf' ofTict', still ht' ~-as dt'"irous 
of 111f'lItiolling his nalllP to the Council if it mf't his approbation; 
that though he did 1I0t agrf'e with him (Mr. F.) in all his political 
vit'ws, he tllOllghtit would bt' for tilt' advatage of tlH~ public to have 
his sPfvict's in that work; he (Mr. F.) af;IH,d his Exct'llency Hthe 
CommissiOllt'rs wt're to bp paid, to which His Excellf'ncy rt'plif'd, 
that tlIPY wpre, but the Lf'gislatllrt' was to st'ttlf' the amount. He 
Mr. F:) rt'phf'd that he w~s quitt' willing to submit to the liberality 

of thp Lt'gislatllrt'. Ht' t Mr. F.) slatt'd to His Excf'llt'llcy that he 
felt fiattert'd by this mark of his cOllsidt'ratioll. and ht' woulJ en
dt'avour to justify the cOllfidence rt'post'd in him. 

~t'vt'ral Mt'lubt'rs of tht:' ('OllllCil Wf'rt' his personal frif'nds whl) 
had bet'n as:;uciatt'd with him in the Lt'gislature a long limf', and 
lw should rt'grt't if allY thing growing out of tllt'sp discussions 
should afft'ct the rt'latioflship. \Vith I'f'gard to Sir Edmund Ht'ad, 
lw dt'sirt'd to state, that he had always received ~rt'at kindDf'ss 
fl'OIll hi Ill. an f'vidpnce of which he had.i l;st rt'ferred to, and he should 
also rt'grt't that if in any thing ht' might statp in any part ,If this 
di::;cussion, he should furgpt that rpspt'ct which was due to him as 
thp QlIt'ell's Hf'pn'::;pntative, or as a private gt-'ntlt'man; his 
difft'rt'IH.:e of opinion was t'ntirply political. 

It appt'arpd frolll what had fallen from some of the IlIpmbf'rs of 
tIlt' last HOIlSf', that the Attofllf'y ({pnt'ral had not slwd Mr. Pt'ters 
for SOIllt' dt'lIIand. He (,\11'. F.) knew nothing of the casf', nor of 
its IIlprits; pt'rhaps he lYas not tl.t' sort of man to t'xperinwnt upon, 
or it wight have bpt'n a judicious course to adopt. It con
trasted singularly with some of his expt'rilllf'nts; he did not 
Ilt'sitate to sup Mr_ John Glasit'r. alld put him to an f'nOrmOllS t'x
pf'nsf' to gt't witnpsst's from Canada, to provp tllt' Govt'l'Iwr Gt'nt'ral's 
hand writing and authority to cut tilllber on the t .. rritory tht'n in 
disputt' bt'twt't'n Canada and :\t'W Brunswi,;k, and SUbst'qllt'ntly 
avrardt'd to Canada. So near to the Saint Lawrence was the work 
that the IUllIlwrnlt'n in the SUIlIIIler eYening could distinctly hpar 
the signal guns from tht' citadel of QUt'bec on Cape Diamond. 
Bunds had bet'n given to the Govt'rnment lIf this Province to 
secure the stuIlIpage on that timber, provided it fell to the Province. 
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It did not fall, and the bonds ought to have been cancelled; instf'8d 
of that the parties were SUN'!, and the Juduf' refllspd to admit the 

'd 0 eVl ence under tht' plea. Thf' jury hearo enongh, and woulll not 
find for the Crown. .John Glasier was a man able and willing to 
pay to tlw last farthill~; lilok at his improvempnt!l in Lincoln. his 
cleared fields, his fine blliloings, the ;';chool hOllse, wlwrp he had made 
provision for thp pducat.ioll of thp children of his poor npighbollrs ; 
bis cOllstantly ernployin~ hundreds of 011'11, mechanics and labourer,;, 
whosp ,;"rk was paid for chperfl:lly; this was thp Illan splecteo for 
Execlltlve vt'ngeance, bnt fortnnatply no jury could be empanel1pd 
to give the Government a verdict, and the Province will be COIU

pelled to pay the costs. 
The hOIl. member for King's han alll1dpd to the distribution of 

patronage; he should only rpfer to it to shew that the view of the 
hOIl. member, thou~h p~a(1l common sense, had the sanction of olle 
of the gTt'atpst statesmen of England; hI' rpferred to it because the 
hon. mprnber might 1I0t be supposed to be well verser! in snch llIat
tiPrs. but he had taken a comrnon spn,;e view of the qnpstion that was 
perfectly correct. [Hpre Mr. F. read from Lorr! .John Rllsspll's 
ESl'ay on thp Constitutioll a passagp relative to the distribllt;on of 
patronage, to the effect, that if an office in the Excise or Trt'asllry 
became vacant in any Bllrough. the Ministf'r wrott' to tht' member 
voting with the Government to recomlllelid a person to fill the 
vacancy.] 

The hon. membl"r for Charlotte (:v1r. Bovd) han ill extE"nnation 
ur~pd, that as soon as a man united with til(> Go\"eTrlmpnt he bp
camp unpopular, that it always had bt'en so He (Mr. P'.) was of 
opinion that when the nt'w systern was fully I~nder~to()d and worked 
out, that would not be the case. It had bfen so in England, and 
lw would rE"ad a pass:>ge for tlwm and shew that the samE" calise pro
dncpd thp same effe(~t in both countries. [Hprp ,\'Ir P' read from 
thp 6th Volume of Hume, page 330, towards the bottom, in proof 
of his assertion.] . 

The prerogativp of the Crown had been formerly lookf'd upon 
as sOlllething awful, it could 110t be approached by thp uninitiated, 
it was enshroud I'd in a kind of mystery; the idf-'a of its bt'ing a 
sort of political trnst would have been rt'garr.ed as hert"sy ; no one 
imagined the extpnt of parliamentary powf'r. 

I f his arrows had bet'n dippE'd in gall. hI' had drawn thpm from 
the qllivers of his learned friends. What he had said was in sdf 
defence, they had hoth chargt'd hirn with political dt'linquene y 
with a dpsire f'Jr office at the sacrifice of principlE", and ht' had 
dt'(prmined to hurl back the insinuation; if allY of his rpmarks 
had been severe the provocation came fron. tIl(> other side, alld he 
was anxiolls that day to settlt' the political account. He could not 
forgpt that when Ilf' last had sat in that House, J lIdgt' \\' ilmot sat 
beside him. For thirteen yt'ars they occupit'd adjoining de.sks. and 
were engaged in that great political controversy which thIS dpbate 
'Would put an end to finally and forever. He ~ishe.d h.E' (J lI~ge 
Wilmot) could have been there then to take part lJ1 tIns dlscllsslOn, 
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that he could have an opportunity of being heard once more· in 
that Hall of speak ina there once more in his own defence. How 
often had the Honse been enchanted with his eloquence, and spell
bound by the powerful appeals which he was wont to make. 
Though the powers' of his mind w~re .often taxed to the utte-rmo.st 
in the defence of those great prmClples of govE-rnment, and 10 

periods of excitement his inm?s~ sllul was stirre~ to its very t1t>p~h, 
he turnpd aside from those thrllhng scenes and dIrected thp energIes 
of his vigorous and richly cultivat~d mind to the improve~p~t of 
our aaricultural interest, our educatIOnal system, and the crImInal 
law, ~nd he had left the impress of his mind upon the institutions 
of the Province. I t had been urged that railway and commercial 
matters were of more consequence than half the political questions 
of the dav. This was a doctrine he had often beiore hf'ard 
advocated: though he did not assent to it. They could always find 
time fur such questions; and attend to matters affecting the interests 
of the people. This was good Tory doctrine; the slavps were 
said to be comfortable. A few ypars ago a friend of his went with 
a New York gentleman to Mount Vernon on the Potomac, to 
visit the Tomb of Washington; on finding a slave there he re
marked to his:\' ew York friend on the anomaly. "Oh," said 
the Xew Yorker, "they are perfectly comfortable, and bappy, 
and as contented as if free." Wherenpon bis friend asked the 
qllt'stion, and the slave replit'd, ,. Massa, suppose YOIl try it awhile 
and see how wOl1ld you like it!" He (Mr. F.) in trave11ing through 
Maryland and Virginia could not avoid contrasting it with New 
England, where in a cold, hard country, every thing indicated thrift, 
and comfort, and progress. In the former, everything appeared to 
grow spontaneously; yet there was a backwardness in everything. 
There appeared a sort of moral Dlurkiness and bligbt over the 
whole land. The buildings and the fields gave evidence of a lazy 
and sluggish people. 

He had urged on Monday last. what was corn, or cattle. or 
timbt'r ?-it was as dust in the balance if contrasted with the 
rights of the people. The result of this debate would secure their 
rights. The country wonld be free: that was what their fathers 
intended to make it. One of the most glorious eras in the history 
of the .-\ nglo-A merican people was the coming to this country of 
the old Loyalists. It would stand forth to every sllcoeeding age as 
a beacon in the great moral wilderness of the world. 

Free Trade with the United States will open up new sources of 
wealth. He believed a bright day was opening upon New Brun
swick. The most gloriolls future was bt'fore them. The treaty 
gave them thirty millions of new customers. Every State that was 
annexed in Mexico increased the !lumber, and the new',\, orIds that 
were forming in the far West would be additional consumers of our 
productions. Boundless fields of commerce were opening up. They 
ha~ a noble country, with ample resources, and a hpa1thy, enpr
getlC pt'ople; and all they required was that their resourcelS should 
be developed. He believpd a bright era was about to dawn upnn 
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the ProvincE'. The hremmorage his lE'arnE'd friend from GlollcestE'r 
formE'rly spoke of was about to be stopped. HoYV many familiE's 
through the conntry deplorE' the loss of some beloved mE'mber whose 
bones whiten the mountains and valleys of California or Ort.gon ? 
~any a fond .mother weeps for a beloved son who bas died a linger
Ing death amIdst the parched sands of Australia, where no beloved 
sister could minister to him in the bour of his suffering, and he left 
alone with nothing to console him in the period of his approaching dis.
soll1tion; nothing to sllstain him at the time of his last great conflict, 
but the precepts and principlE'S which he had imbibed in his infancy; 
burh·d alone in a far off land of strangers, no brother coul! plant 
the aspen trep to mark his gravp, where in the cool of the evening 
his surviving friends could rppair to hold sweet converse with the 
spirit of the beloved dead. TIlt' sablE' garments worn by many a 
family attpst the trnth of these remarks. 

The whole country is now before thpnJ, let them, uniting with 
tllf'ir brethren from the father-land, go up and inherit it. Let 
thl'm wrap thl'mselves in propllt'tic vision, and casting their eyes 
through the vista of future years contemplate the futurE" groVl·th and 
progrpss of the country_It is a land covered with rivers of water. 
\\'hprp the fox and the bpar now roams, would be the habitation of 
civilized man. Its abundant streams and water power would be 
madE" available for the purposes of commerce; and in the language 
of thE" poet, they would build thpm towns and citi('s there. Let them 
1I0t tarry, for the whole country was before thE"m. ThE" wilder
npss and the solitary place would JitE"rally be glad, and the desprt 
blossom as the rose. He anticipated incalculable advantages to 
rpsu1t to all their interests, in all coming tillie, from the intE"rcom
munity with the grpat ppople wI1\' were sr-ttling this continent. 
And in the anticipation of snch a glorious future, in the full faith 
of realising such vast material interpsts, let them lay the fimnda
tion of constitutional government so broad and dE"ep that this 
Country should be the land, the very chosen sanctuary, of freedom 
and of freemen for ever. 

HOD. Attornt"y General said he knew it was useless to prolong 
thE" debate with any expectation of changinl-{ the opinion of hon. 
membprs as it was obvious to him th~ Opposition had made up 
thpir minds before the debate commenced. HI-' felt it howpver, to 
be dup to the Government, to the Country, and to himself, that he 
should reply to the various charges that had been brought forward. 
The hon. ~lOver of the amendment had, at the oppning of the de
bat .. , expresspd a wish that it might be conducted in a calm, 
hlOdprate manner, without any thing being said to create angry 
feplings; and he was glad to find that with few exceptions snch 
had bE"en the case. But the I.on. membt'r (Mr. Fisher) did not 
practice what hE" preached; on the contrarY', he had thought pro
ppr to attack him (Hon. Attorney General) personally. [Mr. 
Filliher-"No, No!"] Yes, Yes! His language had not.only 
been un courteous, but his closing reply was little else than a tissue 
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of nnjnstifiable pt'rsonalities. The 1~0,~. member no duubt felt COIl

seiolls of being supported by a maJority. and should there~ore at 
least have been moderate in his tone; whereas he (Hon. Attorney 
General) being convincpd frolll the speeclws of hon. members that 
he W'lS in a minority, and addressing a body who had already pre
judgpd him, and the GovernllH'nt to which he belonged. ft'lt that it 
reqllirt'd no small degree of moral coura~e to addrc:,ss a b?dy thus 
constitntt'd. He considt'red it a duty, however, and clallued the 
indultrence of the Hous' if he occupied more than ordim .. ry time. 

When he joined the Govprnment in January 1851, he stipulated 
that no measure should be brought forward by Governmt'nt for re
dncing the salaries of jndicial incnmbents. The Honse could dpul 
with salaries in pt'rspective, but when a person-took a lion-political 
office with a fixed salary, he considerpd it unfair, and an act of 
~ross injusticp, to the salary of snch officpr dnring his incllmbt'ncy. 
That had always been, and was still his opinion. When he took 
omce he was fully aware that Responsible Government was 
establislH'd, and that when a majority of tht' Executive decided upon 
a measure, the minority I1IIlSt either resign or bear a share of the 
responsibility. ;\'ow \{e, from tIlt, office he held, was called the 
leader of the GuvprnnlPnt in this House. and as such it bt'came his 
dllty to prepar\ and introduce the Govt'rnrnent bills and meaSllrt'S. 
and to take charge of t!lenl; but he possessed no more power, nor 
was he any more responsible than other members of the Govprn
llwnt. He made this statpl1lPnt because the mpmbers of thp Op
po::;ition had attacked him in particular. singlillg him ont as if he was 
the only rpsponsible mernllt'r of the Government. - he made these 
lPmarks to spt the matter right before the Conntry, not from any 
dpsire to shrink from any constitlltional responsibility. Hp had no 
thought of joinin3 the Governlllt'nt until an hon. member of the 
otilPr branch (Hon. Mr. Hazen) called upon him in the early part 
of J annal'Y 1851, and req uested his attendance at Go\'ern III pnt 
H Ollse, He wt'nt, and the office of Attorney Gpneral was thpl1 
offpred to him. Hp knew that the Chit'f .Jnstic~ and Judge Wilmot 
harl been just bpfore gazetted, but he was n"t then awarp that it 
had caused any difficulty between His Excelleney and his Council. 
Bpfore accepting office, however. he stipulated that the hon. mem
ber (Mr. Fisher) ,should first lea\'e the Govprnment. he having 
been n:ject2d by his constituents. [Mr. Fi~her--" The Govern
ment was dishonest then!"] The hon. mel1lbpr lUld said so, and 
he would not dispute thp point with him; and the hon. gentleman, 
bt'ing then a mt'mbpr of the Govprnmpnt, might have been one 
great cmlse of its dish (mesl,lf. Well; upon tlwse terms he con
st'llted to take office, but it was not until the evening of the 10th of 
.January. when he (Hon. Mr. Strpet) was waiting at Government 
~ollse ,to b~ Sworn in, that the hon member (Mr. Fisher) spnt in 
IllS resIgnatIOn. The h[lI1. membpr had seen the Governor's Des
patch to Farl Grey-[Mr. Fishpr-" No."] He conclndt'd so 
from the hon. membor's own words. for how plse did hp know that 
Sir Edmund determined to make Judge Carter Chief Justice of the 
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Province? At all events the hon. member actmittpd that hI' saw 
the. Governor's Mpssage to the Council of Octob!'r 23rd, 1850, in 
wll\ch he told them what he intpndf'd to da. and that thf'Y mi"ht 
take their own course; and in his last Sl)f'pch hI' adrnittf'd tha{he 
saw the Governor, on bping remollstratpd with, tpar up this Mps
sagt>, and fling it ulldpr the tablp. Now why did Ilt' not nH'lltinn 
the lattt>r circumstance in his first spepch, 0;1 Monday? He did 
not mention it theil, and had thus dpcpivpd tIlt' Honsp. l Mr. 
Fisht>r-" I did lllt'ntion it".] Then hp (Hon .\ttOriwy (-~t'I'f'ral) 
was surprispd that ht> nevpr lward it, although he paid particular 
attplltion, and he must rpppat his firm cOllviction that till' hon. 
mplllbpr nevt>r said a word in his opf'lIing sppPch 011 Monday about 
the Governor tt·aring the pappr. Ht> would ask if that clmcpulrllPut 
was fair? Was it doing justicp to the Bonsp? Tn-day tilt' hon. 
llIpmber was obJigpd to OIt>lItion it, bpcausp hI' could cOllcpal it 110 

longt>r. Thp course tht> hon. mplllbpr had pnrsllPd had product'd its 
effpct; it had causpd an improppr inflllt'nCe to bt>ar on tlIP Honse, 
as shown by hon. mf'mbpIS sppaking of •. llc·W evidt'llcp." .'\ow 
what did His Excellpncy do? How did his Council quail bl fllre 
him and lie prostrate at his feet? Tht> Govprnor had SI"llt a :Vl ("s
sage to tIll' Council, which t1lt'y disapprovpd of, and npon tllt'ir re
monstrance it was withdrawn. The hOIl. member's conduct upon 
this point had been excepdingly disillgenllolls, and IlP (Hon .• \ ttofllPy 
General) would say that although not then a mpmbt'r of tllP nO\'
ernment, or in any way connectpd with it, and tht>rpfore not callpd 
upon to justify tlwir illeasurps at that I}P Ii nd , yt't from the lion. 
mpmber's own statpment, and from thE' dpspatches and OOCUnlf'lIts 
appparillg in the .J ournals of the HOllSp, he could not find that His 
Excellency Sir Edmund Head had, undpr the ppculiar circlllll
staneps in which he was tllPn placf'(l. act I'd wrong. or unconstitu
tionally, according to the principlps of Rpsponsible Govpl"lllIlt'nt; 1101' 

did hI' belipvp till' course Sir Edrmlnd tlwn took was the cau:,;p of 
thf' hon. mpmber's boastpd resignation, whicll. if thp hon nlPlllber 
had bpen sincprt>, sbould have bE'pn spnt in illllllpcliatply that he 
was rpjpctt>d by the people at the gE'npral plection of'1850, or 
failpd to SpClll'P his rpturn, instpad of waiting till nparly six Illnn!hs 
aftt>r that period. On the 25th Octobpr 1850, the Council. after 
two or 'Iuee days delibt>cation, handed the Govprnor the following 
Minntp:- • 

.. The Committpp of Coullcil having had llHder considpration the 
.. resignation of his Honor the Chipf Jllsti~e, and His Exc IIpllcy's 
" :\lPlIJorandlll11 acconlpanying tllt'samp, and having duly delibe
" rated tht>reon, are of opinion that it is not advisable to appoint any 
"person to the vacant office, and that such a revbion of the 
" J lldiciary shonld be made by tIlt' Legislature as will spcurp the 
" t>fficient discharge of the judicial duties by three .Judges of the 
" Sllprt>me Court, togetllPr with the Master of the Rolls, alld that 
" the necessary measures should bp made to carry out the above
" arrangement at the next Session of the Legislature." 
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Did the hon. mOVE'r of the amendmE'nt sign that Minute? No; 
ne-ilhE'r was it signed by the Hon. Mr. Rankin, or the Hon. 
Solicitor GE'neral; and ~r. Wilmot the then Attorney General 
withdrew his signaturf" the nf"'\t morning. Here, then, was a 
Milllltt' of Council, advising His Excellency to adopt a cE'rtain 
coursE', signE'd by five Councillors out of nine-a bare majority. 
What did His ExcE'lIency say about the affair? In his DE'spatch 
to Earl Grey, after recapitulating the circumstancE's. he says:-

" I havf" ~ow stated to your Loroship what has taken place in 
this mattE'r, and I confess myself to be in great difficulty and 
pE'rplt'xity. 

" I look. as I am bonnd t.o do, to my constitutional advisers for 
counst'l, in order that r my furnish your Lordship with the best 
information for the gnidance of HE'r Most Gracious Majesty. A 
majority of my Council, six out of nine, give me a written opinion 
which is certainly not pntirE'ly in accordance with my own views, 
but is still f"ntitled to tht" hight'st respect. Among tlu'! signatures 
to this opinion is one which in snch a mattt"r carries grpat wpight, 
that namely of the .A ttornt'y GE'neral. the first law officer of the 
Crown. Having givt'n this opinion. the Council separate, leaving 
, no quorum' at Fn·derictoll. On thE' morning aftE'r they are gone, 
tht' AttornE'Y General COIllt'S to me and informs me that he in fact 
withdraws his signature from the rpcommendation made by a 
majority of his collE'agllE's. thus leaving snch recommpndation in 
efft'ct, with a majority of only one voice in a Council of nine. and 
without the sanction of E'itht"r of the law officers. Your Lordship 
will observe moreOVE'r, that thE' Conncil have tenderpd me no 
advice whatever as to the person to be appointed, althollgh I 
solicited such advice, and although it is abvious that Her Majesty 
might, notwithstanding thE' rt'commendation of the majority, decide 
to act on the law as it is at prf'sE'nt. 

" 11ne course for me to pllrSIJP, would be to summon immediatt'ly 
a frpsh mE'eting of the Council. but thl' grl'ater part of the members 
reside at a long distance from this place. 

" The Attorney Gent'ral was on the 28th October called away 
to the Court sitting at Saint A ndrE'ws, and thNe would be grE'at 
diffieulty in getting together within a short time. a full ml't'ting of 
thl' Council, nor in fact. if tlH~y mE't again, could I, under thE' cir
cnmstances. expect to obtain any thing likE' an unanimous dl'cision. 
TI~llS situated. I think my bf'st course is to lay before your Lord
shIp the advice of my Council such as it is. with a full l'xposition 
of my ~"n .views O? the mattPr at issuE', leaving you to advise Her 
Most hraclOUS MaJesty as on the whole may appear best." 

From this it was evident that His F.xcelll'ncy was pPrplpxed. 
and knew not exactly how to act. He appf'alE'd to the Provincial 
Sl'crE'tary for the reasons which inoncf'd the majority of the Conncil 
to make the rt'commendation conta111Pd in the Minnte but could 
gE't no satisflJ.')tory reply: Iw then appealed to the J nd;ps fOI' their 
opiniol1. A ftE'r having wpighf'd eVE'rything over in his mind he 
wrote the Despatch from which he (Hon. t\ ttorney General> had 
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jns~ quoted, and concluded by pointing out three conrses, either a( 
winch Earl Grey might advise her Majesty to pursue: the first to 
follow the recommendation of the majority of the COllncil; the 
second to appoint one of the Puisne Judges to the office of Chief 
J llstice, and to leave a vacancy on the Bench llntil the Leaisla
ture met; and the third "to complete the full number of J~daes 
on the Bench, acting on the law" as it then stood, without re;;;r
pnce to the Legislature. His Lordship had chosen the latter 
course. But where was the hon. member (Mr. Fisher) all this 
time. He remained in the Government, and took his seat on 
several occasions at the Council Board after Sir Edmund's Des
patch had been forlVarded to England. 

Mr. Fisher-I did not know it was fleDt. 
Hon. Attorney General-Then the hon. member ought to have 

known. (" Hear, hear" ironically from the opposition.) The 
hon. member remained in the Government, and made no complaint 
except what was contained in his Letter to the Governor,-he re
mained in the Government more than a week after the appoint
ments were made, but when he saw there was to be an election in 
York to supply the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Wilmot's elevation 
to the Bench, and that he (Hon. Mr. Street) was to be Attorney 
General, he made a virtue of necessity and resigned, knowing 
right well he could not longer remain in the Government. When 
he (Hon. Attorney General) joined the Government he was not 
aware of these facts, nor had he any thing to do with it. The hon. 
member had, in his opening speech, brought forward what was 
called "new evidence," but he had at that time omitted to state 
that the offensive message to the Council was subsequently 
destroyed by the Governor in presence of his Council, and he had 
thus deceived the HoufIe, [Mr. Fisher-" I deny it."] He would 
admit that there was an implied threat ill that message, and that if 
the Governor had not destroyed it there would have been ground 
for complaint. 

One of the charges the hon. mover of the amendment had brought 
forward against him (Hon. Attorney General) was the alleged 
imperfections of the present Municipal Law. But in all laws 
effecting great changes in the constitutional government of the 
people, there was always difficulties in perfecting such measures 
in the first instance. When Municipal Corporations were estab· 
lished in Canada they bad to amend the law several timl's before 
it would work. When the Bill was introduced by him in the 
HOllse he had much trouble in carrying it through. Hon. members 
of the opposition, whom he had been accllsed of calling factious
(he did not recollect doing so, but if he did it was what he thought 
and believed,) moved amendment after amendment for the purpose 
of dpstrovinO' the Bill, and at last, when it was carrit:'d, it was 
much alt~red. He Was not responsible for thpse alterations, but 
the House. He wished to see the different Countit:'s incorporated, 
but ht:' was oppospd' to coercion, and the two-thirds vote was 
embodied in the Bill so that when a Charter was asked for then1 
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'.::ollld be no doubt of its being the wish of a majority of the people. 
Perhaps the hon. member (Mr. Fisher) might call this an 
antiquated idea. 

But the han member (Mr. Fisher) was in the Government be
tween two and three years, and what were the measnres this man 
of wonderful progress and modt'rn ideas introduced? It was true 
he had brought in a Bill to consolidate the Laws for defining the 
Bonndaries of the Counties, Towns. and Parishes in the Province, 
Rnd another had been brought in by the Government at the time 
ht' was a mpmbt'r to consolidate and amend the Criminal Code. 
1Vonde/jitl r;fforts oj Legislrltin' talent! if these were specimens of 
the hon. gt'ntleman's modern and progrel$sive ideas he should be 
the last man to attack otht'rs. The hon. member had taiked about 
introducing a School Bill. but he never ventured to do it. Muni
cipal Corporations were talked about, and had many ad "ocatt's at 
tLat period as well as now, and the hon. member was one of those 
that talked about them. but there he stopped. Why did he not 
bring in those Illeasurps when he was in the Government? The 
ff'aSlln was obvious. He was afraid to assume the responsibilit.y ; 
nor had he curing thp ppriod he was in the Government, notwith
standing his enlightpnpd vipws and boasted go-ahpad principles, 
e\'pr vt'ntnred to bring forward a single measure involving the 
slightpst degree of political rpsponsibility. The hon. mE'mber had 
eulogized Judge Wilmot. He vl'as free to admit the eloquence of 
that gentlplllan. He hall Iistpned to him frequently with great 
pleasure Iyhpn he was a member of this Honse, although in Illany 
rpsppcts he dif[pred with him ill politics; but never had he Iistl:'nl:'d 
to him with greater plpusure than in [849, when he spoke to the 
Bill he, as tllP thpn leader of the Government, introdl1ced for regu
latillg' the .Judges' Salaries. His (\11' Wilmot's) speech upon that 
occa~ion was sonnd and constitutional. He laid it down as a prin
ciple never to be departed from, that the House had pow!"r to re
gtllatp salarips in pprspectin', but had no right to redncp the 
salaries of illcllmbt'nts. "And now the question is," said ;\lr. 
\rilmot., "whethpr flltnre Pllisne .Judges shall have £600 a-y"ear 
and theIr ff'Ps, or £700 a-year without fees" It was then decided 
that thpy should have £6fJO a-year and their usual fees, and the 
Bill passed into law; and it was on all sides considered a final 
f'PttlelllPnt of the question. The vpry next vear, hmvevE'f, (the 
h"l1 mO\Oer of tIll' alllE'ndment being 'tilPn in the n.wernnlPnt), a 
Bill was iiltrorlnced by the Go\'prnnlt'llt to aboli~h the Jnd~es' feps, 
fillrl tllP thp.n .\ttorney l;t'ner:tl ('.lr. WilllJot) forgetting his speech 
0' tllP )HP\'WlIS -,"par. snppnrtpd it. as did the hon. llle':lber (Mr. 
Fi"hpr) with al] his eloguE'II"t', amI his \·ote. The Bill passed the 
fllllls,'. 1Y:1'; srnt to tht' COI/Dcil. and IIP',er more IW.lI'd of. It had 
brt>ll :,·\id that thp GOVPrlllllPlIt could h:t\,t' carrif'd thp Bill throlwh 
till' (·/I.lllwil hal.] tl1<'y lYi .. ;JIt'd, hUl of that he kllPIY nothing; it V\~s 
mon' Ilkpl: to 1)f' trllP, hOln',,!'r, ns hac! b,'pi) stated, that Illt'mb"rs 
(If tllP LOIYt'r n"Il~e votpe] fill' it h'(';I\l,;p tlwy knpVl' it ,,'ould be 
l'Pjl,ett'cl by tIll' Coullcil, alld that tht' 1lIt'D.sure· was lllE'rply brought 
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forward as a piece of electioneering clap-trap to blind the constitu. 
ency at the approaching General Election. 

The Government had been censured becanse they had not 
brought in and carried an Election Bill. The hon. moyer of the 
a~lIen~ment had disclosed his ideas of the reform required in that 
directIOn, which combined Registration, Extension of Franchise to 
leasehold property of a certain value and inconH's of a certain 
amount, and Vote by Ballot. With the exception of the last the 
hon. member had borrowed his ideas from him (Hon. Attornev Ge
neral), for he had several years ago introduced a RegistratiO\~ Bill 
and his Election Bill introduced in 1853 contained a section for th~ 
extension of the franchise. Since he (Hon. Atty. Gen.) had been 
in the Government there had been many measures introduced for 
which the Government were responsible, and he had never shrunk 
from taking his share of the responsibility. It was very easy to 
find fault, but the true test of talent was to find a remedy; and 
where were the hon. member's measnres to benefit tQe country? 
Probably the hon. member would be the leader of the Government 
ere long, and then let them see what he would do. He had never 
dllOe any thing yet. The hon. member talked of introducing 
measures, and eulogized his friend Judge \Vilmot, but even Judge 
\\" ilmot, when he was in the House. much as he talked about edu" 
cation, put off his promised School Bill from time to time, and at 
length acknowledged that the subject was too difficult. to grapple 
with during the last Session of the House. The School Bill intro
duced by the present Government, and now the law of the land, 
had been censured by hon. members of the Opposition, but the HOllse 
must recollect that a measure effecting a radical change in a system 
coulJ be scarcely expected to be perfect; experience was required 
to repair the defects incidental to new measures. He contended, 
however, that the e~periment had proved snccessful, aIH] that the 
law, in most instances, was working well. Let them look at the 
V3St amonnt of uSf'flll information connected with puucation, ob
taim'd, and pnblislipd annually in the Superintendent's Report. 
n,~fore the Bill was committed he had shown it to the hon. mem ber 
frllm Charlotte (Mr. Brown), who fwd changed sides, and was now 
in the Opposition, and he gave it his unqllalified approval, and pro
nounced it a move in the right direction, and actually delivered a 
public lecture in its praisE'. 

1\lr. Fisher-" I said nothing ahol1t the Schoolla~"\"." 
IJon .. -\ ttorney General was glad to llf'ar it, and therefore inferred 

that tile hon. membE'r appro\·pd of the law; but other hon. lIlf'nl
bt'rs of the (~ppositioTi had ~pnsllfed ~t, and he (\Ir. Fi:,l~pr) h.ad 
Jllilde swet'plllg charges against the hovprnnwnt, anll agalll~t hlln 
(Holl. A ttofllt'y Gpnpral) in particular, stating that he had not a 
lllOdefll idpa in bis \It'ad, and knew nothing bllt law. Ill' would 
repl r. that if to P()S"P~s modt'rn idt'as it was nec('o';,1 ry to :-::I"afP 
,,·itll tlw sPlltilllPlltS and opillions of the hon. 1llf'lllber, 11(-' would 
pra)', frolll sllch nHldprn ideas and opinions" Goon Lord .clf'liver" 
Ilill;; alld a.:l to the hon. 11lpmber's opillion of his legal a~tall1ments, 
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he would only r£'rnark, that the sllccec;~ which he had mf't wi~h. in 
his proff"ssional carf"f"r, was the most satIsfactory proof of the oplOlOn 
of the public on that .score, and that he sh~nld f£'el muoh ~umbled 
indeed if he had notitlllg bett£'r to support Ins l£'gal reputatIOn than 
the opinion of the hon. member, notwithstanding his cleve~ness at 
combination, and in drawing contrasts to secure votes agalOst the 
Governmt'nt. He (Hon. Attorney General) had never witnessed 
more malignity, notwithstanding proposed moderation, than he had 
exhibitt>d in his closing speech. The Gov£'rnment had been charged 
with wllnt of progress, and of doing nothing. H£' (Hon. Attorney 
H£'neral) felt that he had never upon any occasion, eithf"r in or out 
of the Governmt'nt, flinched from political responsibility, or from 
the conscientious discharge of his duty, or ever succumbed to out
door pr£'ssure or popular clamour, when convinced of the correctnf'SS 
of his own views, and the rectitude of the measure. He had only 
to call to the recollt'ction of hOI1. members the Railway qll£'stion 
which came before the House in the S£'ssion of 1852. He alluded 
to the misunderstanding that took place during that period in res
p£'ct to Earl Grey's offer, and Mr. Howe's int£'rpretation thereof. 
Previolls to the reception of the despatch from Earl Grey, correct
ing Mr. Howe's all£'ged f"rroneOlls construction, the Government 
of this Prevince had pr£'pared a Railway Bill strictly in accordance 
with the Toronto Conv£'ntion, so called, providing for the Northern 
Line, and a Branch to Saint John, in full £'xpectation that this 
would be r£'sponded to by Canadu and l\" ova Scotia; but shortly 
prior to the meeting of the Session of 1852, Earl Grey's despatch 
arrived, refusing to recommend the advance of money for any but 
the Great Tmnk Line from Ha.lifax to Quebec. This created 
much perplexity in all the Provincial Gov£'rnments, and led to a 
delegation, consisting of three members from the Canadian Govern
ment, to this Province. The Government of this Province met 
the delegation, and after talking the matter over, he (Hon. Attorney 
General) found it to be the prevailing opinion that the route should 
be from Halifax to Saillt John, and then up the vall£'y of the Saint 
John t{l Canada. He at once saw that if this course was adopted, 
the l'\ orthE'rn Line must be abandvn£'d, and therefore suggest£'d 
that, as nothing could be done without the concurr£'nce of Nova. 
Scotia. a delegation from this Government should join the one from 
Canada, and proceed to Halifax, well knowing that Nova Scotia, 
being as much interf"sted in the XortlH'rn Line as the inhabitants 
{If the nortlwrn part of this Provinc£', their interests would b£' safl'r 
in ~he h.ands of the :'\ ov.a Scotia Government than it could possibly 
be In )lIS hands, standlng alOJ1f" as he did in th£' Government· 
agf£'eing at the same time,. as 1If" fe)t bouncl to do. to support in th; 
HGlISl' of Asst'mbly any hn£' that tht' three Go\'ernments should 
t!lll:< awee upon.' although not thinking at the tilllf", he mllst admit, 
that ~ ova Scotia would agree to any bllt the !'\ orthern Lillt'. In 
this, however. he vms miRtakt'n, and on the retllrn of :\Jr. Chandler 
finding the Xova Scotia Government had 8 u rppd to the vallf"v of 
the Saint John lin£', he felt that he must '"'snpport it-altllO'ugh 
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oppospd to the views of his constituents and most intimate fripnils
from a conviction at the time that it was bettpr to have a line via 
Sai.nt .Jol~n, than .non~ at all. Hp thprpfore supported the Bill, and 
aSSIsted In carrylllg It through the House, which for a timp led to 
a most unplp.asant and painful misunderstanding betwpen his con
stituents and himself. He however had the satisfaction of fE'plinD' 
t~at, under the circumstancps as they then existed, he had don~ 
hIS duty. The Bill to which he refE'rred failed in consequence of 
the British Government refusing to advance money for any but the 
Northern Line, which led to the contrltct with Messrs. Peto, J ack
son, and Co., under circumstancps which must be familiar to the 
Honse, and led to the calling of the short Session of 1852, when 
the Bills for sanctioning the contract with thp said Company were 
introduced and carried through the Legislature as a Government 
mE'asure. The work was progressing, and they would have the 
satisfaction ere long of seeing not only the northeastern and southern 
sidE'S of the Province united by a Railway, but also the Cities of 
Halifax and Saint John. 

Tl~ese were all measures of the present Government, and yet 
they were told by the hon. mover of the amendment that the prE'sent 
is nJt a GuvE'rnment of progress. What, he would ask, could any 

. Government have done more for the furtherance of Railways, and 
the internal government of the country at large? This was at an 

. events more progressive than anything the hon. member (Mr. Fisher) 
had been guilty of (laughter), and yet that hon. member had the 
auilacity-( cries of " order,")- Well, if the word was unparlia
mentary he would nse a softer one, and say the hon. member had 
the presumption to, say the Government was not progressive. and 
that he (Hon . .Attorney General) had not a modern idea in his 
head! (Renewed laughter.) The hon. member (Mr. Fisher) no 
doubt had some modern ideas in his head, and one of his most 
brilliant conceptions was that of tryin!!" by cunning and man rever
ing, to stf>P into his (Hon. Attorney General's) shoes, (laughter) ; 
this was the hon. member's great desideratum, and one of his progres
sive movements. The hon. member (rom Charlotte opposite (Mr. 
M'Adam) had stated that he (Hon A ttorney General) was blamed 
throuohont the Province jor defeating all progressive mE'asures. 
This he denied. 1 t was an idea existing nowhere but in the hon. 
gentleman's own cranium, and had only been recently placed there, 
-probably at the time hp was ~ndnced to sig~ the pledge to oppose 
the Govt'rnment. Bold assertIOns were eaSIly made, but not so 
easily sustained. 

The Goverrlmpnt had been ct'llstued for the manner in which 
thE'v had distributed their patronage. He (Hon. Attorney GE'neraI) 
cOIl'ld only say, that they had always acted with a view to the 
puhlie good; and patronage, as it was calle?, he fe.It to be th~ most 
disaareeable aBel difficult of aU the ExecutIve dutIes, as theIr StlC
c(,'ss~rs might find to their cost. He had also. b~en charge? with 
having neglected to SE'rve in tbe Law CommIssIOn, to winch he 

9 
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was appointed. He consented to have his name placed on the Jist 
of Commissioners, stating in the Honse at the time, that he would 
give gratuitously all the assistance in his power. That he had 
done; but he had found so little time to devote to the subject, that 
he WliS under the necessity of declining to take any part therein; 
and whoever came after him would find the duties of Attorney 
General and leader of the Government quite sufficient to occupy 
hill time, without applying himself to the duties of a Law Com
mission. Finding such to be the case, and that the Hon. Solicitor 
General was devoting his whole time to the subject, he left it wholly 
to the paid Commissioners, of whom the hon. mover of the amend
ment was one, reserving to himself the right to exercise his own 
judgment on their labours when their Reports came before the House, 

He had made up his mind to keep his temper during the debate, 
but so I~umerous, unfounded, and unfair were the charges brought 
against the Government, and against him personally, that it was 
almost more than flesh and blood could bear. With regard to the 
charge that Government abandoned the Election Bill of 1853, and 
had not introduced another Bill at the last Session, he would explain 
how the matter stood. In 1853, he introduced the Election Bill, and 
dnring its progress in Committee several amendments were moved. 
One of thesp amendments was moved and seconded by the hon. mem
bers for King's, to increase the rppresentation of that County. It 
was lost; whereupon the members for that County, in revenge, de
termined to destroy the Bill if possible, and when it was moved to 
introduce the Ballot systpm two of them voted for it, although diame
trically opposed to it, and it was carried by a majority of 01?e only! 
Knowing this, how could he proceed with the Hi:l? He then moved 
that the Committee should rise and report progress, which was car
ried, and there the matter end I'd. The hon. member from Boston 
(Mr. End) had censurl'd him for having insl'rted a clause in the 
Election Bill that would fit no cranium in the world but his. He 
could assure the hon. mel1lbt'r that nothing personal was intended, 
-the Section was genE'ral; and Iw considt'red the principle right. 
At the same time, if the cap fitted him it was his own fault,-Ilot 
the fault of th~ framer of the Bill-he was ready to admit 
that he did not think a person residing in a foreign country, and 
having made application tlwre to be rpceived as a citizen, shonld 
be I'ligible to sit in the HOllse of Asspmbly of this Province. He 
knew the hon. ml'mbt'T had applied for naturalization in the United 
States, and if the Section happent'd to fit him he could not lH'lp it. 
The bon. Illt'mber had spoken of the feelillgs he t'ntertained towards 
those with ,whom he s~te in this HOllse lllany Yl'ars ago. He (Hon. 
~-\ ttornpy (:n'lwral) recIprocated those feelings: he had not forgotten 
the days wht'n he and the hon .• nember stru""lt'd toO'ether side by 'd .. e,., 0 
SI e -SOI1lt'tllnes agaInst all the rest of the House --- for principles 
they belit'vpd to be right. 

One thing he must say: since he had been iil the Government 
hl' had never asked a l1lembt'r of the. Honse for his support; and if 
the Goyernment could not stand WIthout personal canvass, let it 
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fall. Thf're was another thing he would assert, without fear of 
co~tradic~ion: never had he during his political career done any 
thIng agaInst an opponent at an election, or to obtain a Sf'at in the 
Lf'gislature, that he was aslJamf'd or afraid to avow on the floor of 
this Honse. He valued his character far above office or money. He 
had made what little property he ownE'd by his own industry, and 
he would go into the woods and work for a living rather than retain 
his office by doing any thing that could tarnish his character or his 
honor, which were dearer to him thau life. 

The hon. movt'r of the amendment had gone out of his way and 
dragged a law-suit into the debate. charging him in the most unfair 
and most unmanly manner with going beyond his duty as Attorney 
General, to injure a private individual, whom he justly eulogized 
as being one of the most enterprizing business men in the country, 
than which charge nothing was more unfounded. The individual 
concerned (Mr. John Glasier) and himself were on friendly terms: 
they had been so before the commencemE'nt of the suit alludE'd to, 
and were so still, and he thought it an act of malice for thE' man who 
had been Mr. Glasier's Counsel in the snit to attE'mpt in this 
House to sow the seeds of enmity betwixt him and Mr. Glasier, 
by representing that he (hon. Attorney General) had attemptl:'d to 
injnre that gentleman. 

The hon. member (Mr. Fisher) had endeavoured to palm off on 
the House what he knew to be wrong, as he had been in the 
Government himself, and knew that the Attorney General never 
entered a Crown prosecution until there was an Order in Council 
commanding him to do SO,-an order he dared not disobey-and yet 
the hon. member had represented him as entering the suit of his 
own accord, and as being alone responsible for the act. He had 
never prosecuted in the name of the Crown but when he was 
ordered to do so by the Government, and every member of the 
Government were alike responsible. But the hon. member had 
accused the present Government of being guilty of that of which 
their predecl'ssors had set them an example, tbe hon. member him
self being a member of the Government at the time. The Govern· 
ment to which he (Mr. Fisher) belonged some years ago bad taken 
bonds from parties lumbering on the Dispnted Territory, tllE'y had 
collected the money on some of these bonds, and had put others in 
suit! The fact was, this Province was liable to Canada for the 
amount of all the bonds takE'1l for lumber cut on that part of the 
Disputed Territory that has since bE'en awarded to Canada, and as 
some of th05P bonds had been collected, it was but right the 
rpmainder should be also. Canada and ::\'"ew Brunswick were 
mntually liablt> to each othl:'r for these bonds, and thE'y ought to be 
collected; and he had given it as his opinion that thE'V could be 
collected, and llE' sfill thought so. He, as Attorney General! was 
ordered to prost'cute, and his duty to the Queen compelled 111m to 
servE' her as faithfully as hl' would aT~y other clie.nt. . . 

Mr Ritchie- But why did you object to certalJ1 eVIdence bemg 
brought out? 
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Hon. Attorm~y General-In conducting a Crown suit, he don
ceived it to be his duty to take every legal advantage, just the same 
as thonah Iw was conducting a case for a private individual. Harl 
he me:ely consulte~ his own feelings he wo~ld have acted in .il. 
different manlll'r. fhe hon. member (Mr. FIsher) had put tIns 
matter forward for thE' express purpose of villifying him, and lower
ina his charactl'r bt'fore the community. The hon. mt-mber lmevv 
w;ll what his dutiE's were,-that he could not avoid prosecnt
inO' when he was ordered by the GovE'rnmen t to do 80. Mr. 
Glasier himiSplf acknowledgt'd this, and said he believed that he 
(Hon. A ttorrJE'Y Gt'neral) had done no more- than what he conceived 
to be his duty. The hon. member (Mr. Fisher) had supportl'd his 
cliE'nt to the be-st of his ability, and he (Hon. Attorney General) 
had done the s~lme,and he considPred himself bonnd to take advan
tagE' of any points of law that might be in his client's favour. 

Mr. RitchiE'- You werE' over-zealous. 
Hon. AttoFnE'Y (-ienE'ral,-and the hon. mE'mber is also over

zealous sometimes; his (Mr. R's) principle was to gl't a verdict, 
as the old woman advised her son to get money, honestly if he can, 
but a verdict at any rate (IaughtE'r). The charge in reference to 
this suit was put forward by the hOll. mover of the aml'ndment to 
injure the (~ovE'rnmpnt, and to injure him (Hon. Attorney GE'neral) 
in particular; and yet the accuser, who now expresst'd such holy 
horror at Mr. (~Iasier being sued, waain the late Government, and, 
at the Coullcil Board, advisE'd that suits of precisely the same nature 
bE' entered agaillst Mr. Kirk, Mr. Tibbits, and OtllE'IS! Such was 
the condnct of the hon. member who congratulated the H()use on 
the debate having been conductE'd in such a gentlemanly manner! 
In the sliit agaillst Mr. Glasier, he (Hon. Attorney General) failed 
to obtain a vl'rdict, inasmuch as the jury did not agree, and since 
that pt'riod, in accordance with an Address passed by the late 
Huuse, no furthl'r proceedings had been taken in reference to the 
Disputpd Tl'rritory bonds. When that Addrf'ss was about to be 
put to the HOllst', cnncE'iving it imprt)per for him to have any voice 
in the mattl'r, he stf'ppE'd aside and did not vote. So much for that 
SIl ject, which he considered had been brought forward in this 
debatp in a most unfair and improper manner, and if he I Hon. 
A ttorne>y tTt'lIeral) dl't'med it right or fair to go into snch mattE'rs, 
the hlln. IIlovt'r lII!ght bave felt m{lst sE'nsibly the consequences. 
H: had 110 coniplalllt to make on account of the time taken IIp by 
thIS dt'b~tt', IIllr wOlild be say that the Opposition had actetl in an 
ullc~nstllllti(.)JJal Il!Ullnl'r in brin.~ing up the question at thp short 
SI'SSllln. I t tilt' (w\'e>rnment were to be turned ollt, as well let it 
be dOllP al ollet' as at any other tillle. He knew they were doomed 
and oilly wi,~lwd he Allied Army at St'bastopo) w;s as certain of 
SIlCCI'SS <IS the> Opposition was of oustinO' tlfe Government - he 
COllld not wi"h the>1Il a more advantag:po~s situation (Hea;, and 
l~lIgh.kr), 1:llt how was that ~'ppositi)" .made up? By a com
blilatioll of hiS pl'rsollaI. alld pohtlcal ellE'IllII'S. The hon. member 
from Charlotte> (Mr. Gillmor) had stated that combinations were 
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natural, and the only way to effect any particular object. and that 
he .came to the House on purpose to enter into combinations; and 
so It happened that the first combinatian he entered into was one to 
overturn the Government. The Government were charO'ed with 
a dpreliction of duty in not prosecuting the Hon. TIH~mas H. 
Peters, for a baJanr.e said to be due from him t<l the Province. 
Now altlwugh in 185.3 a Select Committee reported a balance to 
be dlle {ram Mr. Pt'ters, yE't that report was not followed up by an 
Address from the House to the Government to takp action thpreon, 
and tilE'refore there was no fault on t Ie part of the Government for 
not doing so. At tke regular Session of 18.11 a rpsolution was 
passed, calHng lIpon the Govprnment to act, and he irnnu>diatelv 
teok steps to bring the case to trial. Mr. Pett'rs had acknowleclgpd 
notice baving been served, and had verbally a~r('ed to the cause 
being considered at issue as of next Hilary Tt'rm. He (Hon. 
Attorney General) had up to the present time refrained from ex
pressing his opinion on the merits of tilt' case, publicly; it would 
have been improper for him to d(} so while there was a probability 
that he wOl,ld have to conduct the prosecution; but now he felt no 
such restraint, and therefore had no hesitation in saying it was his 
opinion that it was very doubtful if tbe Cr~wn would be able to 
obtain a verdict. 

The Government appointments had bl'eD condemned by hon. 
members of the Opposition, and in his opinion 1),ost unjustly so. 
The office of A ttorney General had not benefited him in a peJu
niary view. When he joined the Government he gave up an 
office worth £100 a year, which had since been conferred upon a 
Mt'mber of the late HOllse. 

Something had been said abont the 1\ lldit Office, and Govern
ment had been censured in an extraorllinarv manner for their alleged 
illPrtness in reference thereto. Governn;ent was not responsible 
for the manner in which the Audit Department had been conducted, 
and no definite cours!) of action had been pointed out by the Honse 
until the last Session of the Legislature. Acting upon the Rt'so
lutions of last Sl:'ssion the Government were maturing a scheme 
which they intendl:'d to have introdncpd at the next regular Session; 
and they had flO reason to anticipate that the subject would be 
brought up at the prest'nt Session. The Government had bt'eD 
eensured for the appointment of College Commissioners. The 
gentlemen appointed had been sneered at, and it had bet'n insinu
ated that the country had been put to unnecessary I:'xpense. The 
Government had been anxions to avail themselves of the experience 
of other cOllntries, and for that reason had appointed Dr. Ryerson. 
who had long devoted his attention to education in Canada, another 
gentleman intimately connected with the educational establish
ments of Nova Scotia, two gentleml:'n of this Province WllO are 
highly educated, and the hon. member for Charlotte (Mr. Brown), 
\vho, besides having devoted much attention to the SUbject of edu
cation, was a plain, practical man. He thought the Government 
de.served credit, rather than censure, for having appointed such an 
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excellent Commission. With regard to the expense, the Commis
sion would be conducted with as much economy as was consistent 
with the important duties the Government had t.o ~erform. The 
next charge against the Government was for appomtlOg Mr. Drury 
to the Registrarship of the Connty of Saint John. Not a word 
was said against this gentleman; the whole complaint was that his 
brother held the office bpfore him. Now he did not know why he 
should be excluded because the office had been prpviously held by 
his brother: the Government knew that he was highly compt'tent 
to discharge the duties of the office. and that his character was 
unexceptionable, and that was all they had to look to. The hon. 
members for GloncE'ster had charged the GovE'rnmE'nt with having 
dismissE'd Mr. Baldwin, late High Sheriff of that County, in a very 
improper manner, to gratify the spleen of one of the membt'rs from 
Gloucester in the last House. They had represented that Mr. 
Baldwin had been tried before a GovernmE'nt Commissioner, fully 
acquitted, and afterwards punished, having been dismissed in a 
summary mannpr. That was not the case. Mr. Baldwin had 
been acquitted of the principal chargps against him, but according 
to the RE'port of the Commissioner he was not held entirt'ly 
blamelpss. To have dismissed bim at once, however, would have 
bE'en recE'ived by the public as evidence that the Government con
sidered him guilty of all he was charged with; thE'y therefore re
instated him in office, and at the next allnual appointment of 
Sheriffs appointed another in his stead. Mr. Baldwin had nothing 
to complain of. as Sheriffs wpre appointed annually, and the 
Government might change the list every year if they chose. with
out bE'ing HabIt" to be called to account why tllPy did so. He was 
struck by a remark made bv one of the hon. members for GlollcestE'F 
(Mr. M~Naughton.) Th~t hon. gpntleman had stated that he had 
no objection to see two or three membprs of the presE'nt GovE'rn
ment retain thE'ir position when the new GovE'rnment was formed. 
Now how could that be done, whE'n tbe opposition charged him, 
and his hon; colleagues who had joined the Government since the 
appointment of the Judges, with all the sins committed by the 
Government before they joined? According to that theory, were 
any of the members of the present GOVE'rnment to retain their 
places, the new Governmpnt would be held accountable for all the 
sins of the prpsent Govprnment. Such an amalgamation be (the 
Attorney GE'nE'ral) considered would be alike diwreditable to both 
parties, and such as he trusted none of the present GovernmE'nt 
would accede to. He would now rE'ply to the fierce attack made 
upon the Government by the hon. member for Kent (Mr. M' Phelim., 
That hon. member had stated that the patronage in Kent was dis
pOSE'd of in o?ediencp to the wishes of a secrE't corps, and that his 
recommpndatlOns of Magistrates and Commissioners of Bye Roads 
---:for VI hich he held himself responsible to his constituents-were 
shg.hted and ov~rlookpd, and he was therefore glad of an oppor
tumtyof wreakzng Ids vengeance against the Government. He 
(Hon. Attorney GenE'ral) would show np the other side of the 
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mattE'r, and then let the House judge between the hon mE'mbE'f 
and the Government. The Government had two lists of persons 
recommended as Magistrates and Commissioners of Bye Roads for 
Kpnt, one from the hon. mE'mber and the other from his colleaane. 
Thes~ lists vv.,ere antagonistic, only a few of tllP names bpill~ on 
both hots. Now when the members for a County disagrped in that 
matter, how was Government to act? They could not take both 
lists, nor could they accept the recommendations of one nlf'mber 
without apparent injustice to the other. But in regard to Kpnt, 
Government received information that many of those recommended 
by the hon. member (Mr. M'Phelim) were quite incompetpnt, 
several of them being unable to read or write. The Hon. Mr. 
Chandler was therefore appointed a Con'missionE'r to go to Kpnt 
and E'xamine into the truth of the allE'gation. He went and put 
himself in communication with thp hon. member, and rpquested 
information on the subject. The hon. member rpfused in the most 
obstinate manner to give any information, and said if the Govern
ment did not consider his recommendation a sufficient guarantpe 
tor the character and ability of the parties, they might takE' tlwir 
own course. He also said he would have all his list appointed, or 
he would have none! Under these circumstances the (iovernlllent 
was obliged to fill up the appointments according to the best 
information they could get, and this was the sole cause of the hon. 
member's opposition,-because they would not qnash his hon. col
hague's (Mr. Cutler's) recommendatiolls1 and take his in toto. he 
came to the House exulting, as he said, that the hour was come for 
him to take his revenge, in assisting to ovel'turn the Govf'rnment ! 
Now he would ask why the hon. member's whole list shonld be 
appointed-whether qualifif'd or not-and his hon. eolleague's list 
rejf',:tpd; and how the Government could act under the circnmstancf's 
otherwise than they had done. It was folly to say they mnst make 
every local appointl'l1f'nt recommended by the members. In one 
Gonnty the Government had been recommended by the members 
to appoint no less than forty eight new magistrates. when there 
were already from thirty to fort v magistrates in the County! 
From what he had stated hon. members would perceive the diffi
culties Government had to contend with in the distribution of 
patronage, and how impussible it was to please all parties, as well 
as the impropriety of any Government yielding to the dictation of 
snch persons as the hon. member for Kent. 

[It being now dark, and the members having been sitting many 
hours, the House adjourned until the next morning.] 

Saturday, October 28th. 
Hon. Attorney General reslllned.-Last evening, just before the 

acljournment, he had been replying to the complaints m~de respect
ing the local appointments. It was the usual practlCe for the 
mE'mbers representing a particular County to agree ~mong th:m
selves, aod when they did not agree, but presented dIfferent lists, 
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it was very embarrassing to the Governmpnt. But the hon. mem
ber for Kent (Mr. M' Ph!:'lim) was wrong when he laid duwn as a 
rulE' that the Government was h01t1ld to appoint thl! pprsons re
commended, even when the County members agreed, for if im
proper persons were appointed it was the Government, and not the 
members, who were responsible for the act. In what position 
would the Government be if they came down to the House and 
made the defence that this or that improper appointment was made 
upon the recommendation of a certain member, and therefore the 
Government was not responsible? Tn Kent the mem bers were anta
gonistic towards each other, and recommended to the Government 
diffE'rent lists of persons as J nstices and Bye Road Commissioners. 
-(Mr. M'Phelim rose to explain}.-He (Hon. At~orney General) 
would not allow the hon. member to interrupt him unless he should 
happen to misrepresent any thing he had said in the House. He 
had not interrupted any hon. membpr throughout the whole course 
of the debate, althongh nearly every member of the Opposition had 
attacked thE' Government-and himself in particular-fiercely, and 
some of them malignantly.-(:v1r. M'Phelim merely wished to say 
that what took place bE'twixt him and the hon. Mr. Chandler was 
private, and should not have bepn nlE'ntioned on the floor of this 
HOl1sP).-He (Hon. Attorney GenE'ral) contE'nded that as the hon. 
Mr. ChandlE'r had bE'en sent as a Government ('om missioner, and 
as the hon. member (Mr. M'Phelim) had attacked thE' Government 
fiercely respecting the appointments, he had a right, while defend
ing the Government, to expose the whole affair. 

He would now rE'turn to the effects produced on the House by the 
11On. mover of the amendment, in his fir~t speech, keeping back 
what he was obliged 10 acknowledge yesterday. The hon. mem
ber for York (Mr. Macpherson) had stated that he had changed 
his mind, and would oppose thE' Government, in consequence of 
the new evidE'nce brought forward by the hon. mover of the amend
ment. No d(1ubt other hon. membt'rs had beE'n influenced in the 
same manner. Xow if the hon. member had stated in his first 
speech that th~ Governor's ME'ssage to the Council, in which he 
told them that if they did not like his proceedings they might adopt 
their own course,- if he had told them that upon the remonstrance 
of the Council the Governor tore up the offensive document, hon. 
members ,,"ould not have changE'd their minds. 

Mr. Fisher-It was not that document the Government tore uo. 
Hon ... \ttornev General-Yes; the hon. member stated dis

tinctl~ that the (Tovernor tore up. and threw under the table, the 
offenSlve message he ha::l sent to his Council. 

Mr. Fisher-No; I said nothing of the kind. I stated that the 
Governor,. on the remonstrance of the Council, tore up another 
paper, willch he had written subsequently to the MessaO'e of the 
23rd October. • 0 

(Hon. A ttorne-y General reiterated his assertion several times, 
which was as often denied by Mr. Fisher). 
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Hon: ~ttorney General-The hon. member stated yesterday 
most dIstinctly that the Governor tore up the offensive document .. 

Mr Fisher-l did not. I stated that the Governor when the 
Conncil remonstrated with him, tore up a docnment he h'ad written, 
and flung it under the table. ] did not say what it was. nor do I 
know, as I do not remember hearing it r~ad. I am willina that 
the whole affair shaH be explained by His Honor the Speake~, who 
was then present. 

His Honor the Speaker did not consider himself at liberty to 
enter into explanations. 

Mr. Johnston-l understood the hon' member (Mr. Fisher) to 
say that the tearing np of the second document was considered by 
the Council at the time as a concession. 

Hon. Attorney General-And why, if he did not, as he now 
alleges, know what paper was torn up, refer to its being torn 
up at all? He (Hon. Attorney General) considered this a 
mere evasion. The hon. member (Mr. Fisher) was willing 
to leave the explanation to His Honor the Speaker, to which 
be (Hon. Attorney General) had no objection; but the h<1h. 
member knew well when he madp. the proposition that the Speak
er's mouth was sealed. He consid~red the hon membt'r's conduct 
evasive in the extreme. As to his hon. colleague (Mr. Johnson) 
he had attacked the Government on the basis of three propositions, 
-that they had done those things they ought not to have done, 
left undone those things they ought to ha,'e done, and that t1wre 
was no political health in them. The hon. member was fond of 
punning and quoting, and he had entel'tained the House a long 
time reading extracts from an articlE' that appeared in the Colonial 
Magazine ten years ago. It had nothing whatever to do with the 
question whether the description there given of these ColoniE's was 
correct or not at that period, as great changes had taken place 
since. One of the sins of commission with which the hon. mt'm
ber charged the Government, was the passing of the Municipal 
Corporat.ion Law as it now stands; and yet the hon. member 
took an active part in the passing of that Bill. and went bMk to 
his constituents and gave himself great credit for the amendments 
he had introduced and carried! 

[Mr. Johnson here stated that he was in favour of Municipal 
Corporations, but he was not in favour of coercing the people. If 
the Government, however, considered Municipal Corporations 
beneficial in every County of the Province, they ought to bring in 
a Bill to make them general.) 

Hon. Attorney Gt.>neral must conclude, from what the hon. 
member had just stated, that he was in favour of coercing the pt.>o
pIe into Municipal Corporations, and wished to place the Guvern
ment in the predicament of bringing down a measure to that effect, 
although they knew it would not be carried in the House! A" to 
the provision for a two-thirds vote, it was the system first adopted 
in Canaila, ~"No,',' from Mr. Fisher]. He would not take the 
hon. member's assertion as authority either in that or any other 
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mattt>r. His hon. colleague (Mr. Johnson) had opposed the 
motion to postpone the Municipal Corporation Bill, and had there
fore made himself a party to the measure, and must take his share 
of the responsibility. The hon. mt'mbt'r had first altered the Bill 
by his amendments, then voted in favour of it as it now stands. and 
now brings it forward as one of the sins of the Government! He 
considt-'red the two-thirds votp a proper precdution in the introduction 
of a l1pw measure, effecting a great organic change. I t was a precau
tion practised in the United States Congress, where a two-thirds vote 
is n'quired to altpr the constitution, and the principl~ was em
bodipd in the I mpprial Act of 1840, uniting the two Canadas. 
TIl£' Municipal Corporation Bill was carripd by a largp majority, 
and bpcallse thpre was a clause in it rpquiring a two-thirds vote of 
the frpeholcers and Ip3spholdprs to obtain a chartpr; it had bepn 
sprpad abroad that hp (Hon .• -\ ttomey (ipneral) wished the minority 
to rule. Last Session the hon. membpr from Carlpton (Mr. Con
nell) had attpmptpd to amend thp Bill by introducing a majority 
instead of a two thirds votp, but there was a largp majority of the 
HQuse opposl'd to it. He (Hon . .Attorney General) did not rule 
the Country; it was the ppoplp that ruled through tll£'ir rpprpsen
tatives.-it was the majority of this House that ruled the country; 
and if the hon. 1lI0vpr of the anl£'ndmpnt opposed the wishps of the 
majority of the HOllse, it was not he (Hon. A ttorney General) that 
wished the minority to rule, but the hon. mover of tilt' amendment. 
His hon. colleague' (Mr. Johnson) had found fault with the conrse 
he had taken in reference the J Ildges' Fees. HI' considered the 
Act that was passed in 1849, in connpction with the sppeches de
livered on that occasion, a final settlement of the qnestion; he had 
always said so, and wOllld say so still. 

The gravpst charge bronght against the Government was the 
manner in which the Judges were appointed, the members of the 
prpsent Government being lH·ld responsible for the sins of their 
predpcessors. He protested against the doctrine; but if the Honse 
decided contrary to his opinion, by the passing of the amt'mlment, 
let them watch and see how the prillciple would be carried out by 
the new Government. How could they tak!:' in any member of the 
present Government-if that doctrine prevailed -without making 
themselve8 responsible for the very sins they now charged the pre
sent Government as being guilty of? He admittt'd that tllf' Gov
ernment as a whole were responsible for whfltever the leader of the 
Government might say in his place, but he did not hold hims!:'lf 
accountable for what the Government had done before he joined 
tlwm. When Sir Eumuno Head consulted his Council upon 'filling 
up the vacancy on the Bench. the hon. member (Mr, Fisher) 
differed with the majority of his colleagnes as to the number of 
Judges r~quisite in the Province, and wrote a letter on the subjt>ct 
to Earl hrey. He knew of the Governor's Message of tilt' 23rd 
of October,. and if he did not like it he ought to have resignt'd at 
once, espeCIally as he was not a member of the House at the time; 
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but now he endeavoured to throw the blame off his own shoulders 
upon others. 

In reference to the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, 
he admitted that the Colonies had not got all they wanted; but 
the Government of this Province had done their best. They had 
been accused by the hon. member for Kent (Mr. Cutlpr) of c1irilec
tion of duty, in not h~ving sent a Dplegate to Washington while 
the Treaty was pend mg. The charge was groundless, as the 
Government had sent Mr. Chandler there-as good a man as they 
could have selected-who had done his oest for the Province, and 
if the Treaty did not go as far as they l'l"isheo, no blame could 
attach to the local Government. He asserted this without fear of 
contradiction; (hear, hear.) 

ln reference to the complaints about the Election Law, he had 
already explained how the Bill was lost in 1853. At the last 
Session he had an Election Bill prepared, but did not bring it in 
because it was the prevailing opinion in the House they would not 
have time to go through with it, the Law Bills took up so much of 
their time. It was also said it could not receive the Royal asst'nt 
in time for the election, Governlllt'nt having determined the elec
tion should take place early, in order to exclllde allt'ged manu
factnred votes. The only objections urged against the Election 
Law was the want of Registration and Vote by Ballot. He would 
show the consistency of some hon. members who now brought 
forward these objections, by reft'ring to the JOllrnals of 1847 :-

" On motion of Mr. BrQwn, that the House proceed to the Order 
of the Day of the sevenh'enth day of February instant, to go into 
Committee of the whole on a Bill to establish and regulate the 
Registry of the Electors of Members to serve in the General Asspm
bly of this Province-the Ordt'r of the Oay being Ft'ad, the HOllse 
according thereto resolved itself into Committee of the whole in 
considt'ration of the said Bill . 

.. Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee. 
" Mr. Spt'aker resumed the Chair. 
" The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill 

referred to them under consideration, the following Resolution was 
moved :-

"Resolved, That the further consideration of this Bill be post
poned for three months. ...'\nd upon th.> question, the Committee 
divided as follows:-

" Yeas.-The Hon. Mr. Baillie, and Messrs. Fishel', Earle, 
Cranney, Connt'lI, Milt's, Tholllson, Tibbitts .. Ritchie, Partel?"", 
Jordon, Vail, End, Botsford, Hanington, WIlson, Read, SmIth, 
and Steves. 

" Nays.-The Hon. Messrs, Speaker and Rankin, and Messrs. 
Carman, Boyd, Porter, Brown, Wark, M'Leod, Gilbert, and R. 
D. Wilmot. 

" Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative." 
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This division would show who was then in favour of rpgistration 
and who oppospd it. He had supportpd the scheme for registration 
thpn defeated, bping willing to give it a fair tiral. "Why have not 
the Government done this," cried the opposition, and" why have 
Rot they done that ?" His answpr was, that the Government 
could not do every thing, they could not mature and bring 
in all the public measures that might be required. [NIr. Ritchie, 
- They ought to do.] He admitted that it was the duty of 
Government to introduce measnrps of the first importance, such as 
those pffecting the constitution, but any other member had the 
same right to bring in bills on other subjects; they were sent there 
to Ipgislate, and should not Ipave everything to the Government. 
Tn ~()\'a Scotia a Registration Bill had bepn introduced by the Hon. 
Mr. Johnston, leader of the oppositiun. But what had the leaders 
of the oppusition done in X ew Brunswick? What had his hon. 
oollpague (Mr. Johnson) done in the way of legislating since he 
had bpen in the House? If the hon. member could not talk well 
it was not because his speeches were not long,-it was not 
bpcallse he was not expert in moving amendmpnts to defpat the 
bills brought in by ot.hers. He ought to be expert in those things, 
because he practispd enc'l1gh, but what had he done? what mea
surps had he introduced during the four or five years he had been 
in the Honse? He did not think the hon. member lacked industry; 
in his practice as a Barrister he was as ready to catch a brief as 
others; but in the House he did nothing but carp and cavil at 

* Government rnpasures, seeking an opportunity to overturn them. 
He could assure the hon. member that the Government did not 
shrink from the investigation, and w~re willing to be judgpd by 
the people, whatever the result might be in the House where a 
combination existpd which he believed had been entered into 
before hOIl. members were sworn in. If hon. Olpmbers of the 
opposition were sincere they could have had a Registry Law 
in operation years ago, alld perhaps the Ballot also by this time. 
He had been severely censured for abandoning his EIE:'ction Bill 
when the ballot was added, but lJOw could he act othE:'rwisp, when 
the Section was carried by a bare mll:jority of one, and he knew 
that some of those who votE:'d for it did so in order to destroy the 
Bill? What would it avail to proceed further with the bill, when 
everyone knew that in consequence of the lateness of the Session 
there was not a disposition on the part of hon. members, even 
among the friends of the bill, to go on with it. He found the 
hon. member from Carleton (Mr. Connell) in the opposition ranks. 
That hon. member was sometimes in one House, and sometimes in 
a~oth('r, always professing to be guided by the wishes of his con
stItupnts. That hon. membpr, he presumed, knew all about 
political sins, and in all probabilit.y he had been advised by his 
brother-in-law (Mr. F.) what comse he should now take. 

Mr. Connell- I am governed in this matter also by the wishes 
of my constituents. 
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Mr. Fisber-I am willing to tell what advice I gave the hon. 
member from Carleton, if the Hon. Attorney Gem'ral will hear me. 

Hon. Attorney General would decline the offer made by the 
bon .. member,. out of motives of delicacy toward him (laughter); 
lIe dId not wIsh to expose the hon. member by allowing him to 
state what advice he I?av~ parties upon the preseIlt questien. He 
next came to the objectIOns urged against the existing Parish 
School Law. Bl'fore submitting the bill to the House he had 
shown it to Judge Wilmot, and the hon. mE'mber for Charlotte, 
then a member of the Legislative Council (Mr. Bruwn), by both 
of whom it had been approved. He considered the law had worked 
well. and had been productive of a large amount of good. He 
would not say it could not be improved, but improvements in all 
such measurE'S wert" the results of experience. It was not to be 
expected that a new law upon a very intricate matter would be so 
perfect that experience could not point out where alterations 
would be beneficial. But it was remarkable that not ene of those 
who had found fault with it had pointed out a remedy. The next 
thing complained of by the hon. member from Carlt'ton was the 
Municipal Corporation Bill. Now hp. saw sometime ago in the 
Carleton Sentinel-the hon .. member's mouthpiece; a paper said 
to be under his control-an address got up in Carh·ton, compli
menting the hon. membE'r as having been the originator of the 
Municipal Corporation Law in this Province. 

Mr. Connell-I bad nothing to do with getting up the Address; 
it does not compromise me. 

Hon. A ttorney Genf~ral- \V ell, at all events the Ad,lress did 
not seem to offend the hon. member; and he had asserted repeat
edly in the House that the :\1llnicipal Corporation worked we)] in 
Carleton. The hon. member's next complaint was !he withholding 
a Charter from the COllnty of Victoria. In that County a requi
sition was presented to the High Sheriff, who cdlled a public meet
ing according to law; the meeting was held, and over two-thirds 
of the votes thrown were in favour of being incorporated. The 
Government received a certificate from the Sheriff to that effect, 
and at the S!:lme time he informed them that there was considerable 
riot.ing towards the closing of the poll, and several.individuals com
plalllt'd that they had bl'en prevented from votlOg. A bout the 
same time they received petitiolls from sevE'ral gentlemen of re
spectability, describing tIlt' conduct of the riot.ers, and asserting 
that they were beaten and prevented from vOtlOg. What would 
have been the resnlt if (~o\'eTlllllI'nt had turned a deaf ear to tllf'se 
petitions, and isslled the Chartl'r? \Yhy, the very men 'who I1mv 
complained of their ~ondllct without cansI', would then l:av~ been 
the first to condl'mn them, alld they would have had Jl1stlCe on 
their side (hear, hear). The (iovl'rnment had sent the Bon. ~o
lieitor (-Telleral-a cool, di:5pa,,~iClllate man, whom no one ~onld 
aCCllSE:' of bl'ing biassed-to inn",tigate the facts, and IIpon IllS Re
port tllPy had actl'd, and withllf'ld the Chartcr. 

Mr. Connell-I nevt'r alluded to the subject. 
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Bon. Attorney General--Then it was the hon. mover of the 
amendment, and other hon. members,-he thought the hon. nlem
ber for Carleton was one of them. \Vhen it was shown that a 
County meeting to decide whether a Charter should be applied for 
or not 'was inconvenient, as persons Ihring at a distance would not 
attend, a Bill was reported, to provide for simultaneous meetings 
in the several Parishes, and afterwards amended by the Law Com
mission, of which the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fisher) was a member. 

Mr. Fisher-I rise to order. The hon. member is misrepre
senting me. 

Hon. Attorney General-" That's not true." He had stated a 
fact, without accllsing the hon. member in particular. He merp.ly 
wished to show that the Municipal Corporation Bill was popular 
with the very men who now condemned it. It had been intro
duced in Carleton COUl'lty, where, according to the representatives 
of that County, it had worked well; his hon. colleague (Mr • 
• J obnson) and others had tried hard to introduce the system in 
Northumberland, and attempts had been made to introduce it in 
Charlotte, Victoria, and Sunbury, Now, if it was a mass of 
absurdities, as it had been styled, so many attempts to introduce 
it in different COllnties would not have been made. 

The hon. member for the City of Saint John (Mr. Harding) had 
given the hon. mover of the amendment credit for the Reports of 
the Law Commission. If these Reports were satisfactory to the 
House it followed that the Government deserved credit for having 
made a judicious selection when thf'y appointed the Commission. 
At all events the 11on. member (Mr. Fisher) had taken office under 
a Government that he now maintains ought not to have been in 
existence, anel had received his pay from them. The hon. member 
had attempted to ridicule him for bringing in a Bill, as Attorney 
GelH~ral, iu reference to what was formerly the Disputed Territory. 
'I he Bill was necessary, in ordf'r to spcure to Restigouche a slice 
of country always considered a part of that County, but which, in 
the absencf' of an Act of the ueneral Assp,mbly, would have been 
included in Victoria County; and if the hon. member would look 
closely into the award, describing the boundary bf'tween this Pro
vince and Canada, instead of ridiculing the Bill he (Hon. Attorney 
General) had introduced, he would find that such a Bill was abso
lutely necessary. But the hon. mf'mber had gone out of his way 
to set,k f~r eyery opportunity to attack him personally. 

[Mr FIsher-The hon. member, and other hon. members, have 
!ntimutpd that I was aggriend because I was not made Attorney 
Gf'neral, t.he~eby imputing that I would sacrifice my principles for 
office; bnnglllg forward the amendment \,as to secure for myself 
the office of Attorney (feneraL That accounts for my language 
in reply, and if I have said any thing to hurt the Hon. Attorney 
General's feelings he deserves it]. 

Hon. Attorney GE'nE'ral had only one answer to make. The 
hon. member's assrrtions were not t"rne. As to the charO'e brollO'ht 

. 1 GOo .?gamst t le overnment that a large sum of money had been 
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squandered on the boundary survpy in the slimmer of 1853, it must 
be rpco~l:cted that .it .was done llndl'r the anspices of the Canadian 
and BrItIsh Commlsshmers, and that tIlt> Government of this Pro
vincI' knew nothing about it until the Report came in; thp Go
vernment, therefore, was not responsible. But what would have 
been the result had the Govprnment of this Province withdrawn 
their CemmiS!:'lioner when they fonnd ont tIll:' lavish expenditnre ? 
The other two Commissioners would have gone on and finislwd the 
survey- this Province would still have had half tlH~ cost to pay
and the valuable territory of the M istouche, now awarded to l\' ew 
Brunswick, might by possibility have been awarded to Canada. 
The survey had been conducted with the strictest economy during 
the past snmmer, and was now virtually finished. 

The hon. member from Kent (Mr. Cutler) had charged him 
with being merely a nominal leader,-introducing Bills anu advo~ 
cating them, while other parties wpre the originators. Now this 
was not true. It was his duty, as _·Utornpy General, to prepare 
and take charge of Government Bil!s in the House, he nevpr shrunk 
from it; at the same time those measures were discussed by the 
members of the Government in secret conclavl', where the majority 
ruled. The hon. member had also ascribed what he termed ,. mal
administration" to back-stairs influence; this he denied; but if 
Government acted upon the advice of other parties, the moment 
they adopted a nwasure they became responsible for it. and there· 
fore if they acted upon the advice of othprs that could form no 
ground for complaint, as thpy mllst be judgpd by their measures 
and not by the influence which lead to tJlpm. The next charge 
the hon. member hall preferred against thpm was their conduct in 
reference to the Audit OfficE". The att'lck was most unfair, as 
the hon. member knew how anxious thE" Government were to re
organize that Department. The Auditor was onE" of the public 
officers who had claims under the Civil List Act. The Provincial 
Government could deal with other public officprs, but those who 
were appointed under the Civil List Act, or held office prior to the 
passing of that Act, could not be dismissed-if they cOllducted 
themselves properly-without a rptiring allol'rance, and that vms 
a matter of Ilpgociation with the Imperial Government. J n 1853 
the Committee on Public Accounts hrough~ in a Report, sl'tting 
forth that the Audit Office was in a very iIwfficipnt state. 011 the 
28th of April the House went into COlIllllittee of the wholp on the 
Report, when the hon. membpr (\Ir. Cutler) moved that ~Ile 

. House do "affirm and adopt the Report, and for th" Execntn'e 
Government to carry into I'ifect the rpcommpndations tlwrpin con
tained." Knowin u the difficuities the Government wOllld havp to 
contend with on ~ccount uf the Amlitoi' being on the Civil List 
establishment, he (Hon .• -\ ttorney General) movpd that "the 
Chairman do leave the Chair, report progress, and ask for lea \"(' to 
:oit auain." This amendment was carried by a division of twenty 
to si~teen. The hon. member accllsed him of moving the anH'lId
ment to give the subject the go-by. Such was not his intention. 
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It was competent for the hon. member to mo~e the House into 
Committee again on the subject, and he (Holl. Attorney General) 
supposed he wonld do so, and intended to make such enquiries in 
the Illeantime as would enable him to go more fnlly into the subject; 
but no further action was taken in the matter that Session, and 
the Government had no anthority to act. Last Session the subjeot 
was taken up again, and resolutions passed instructing th~ Govern
ment how to act. The Government intended to carry mto effeot 
the wishes of t.he House thus expressed, but there never was a 
season when they were more pressed with public business, and 
their plans with respect to the A udit Department were not quite 
matured; they wouid have been matured, however, bad the Gov
ernment remained in peRceablp possession of their seats until the 
annual Session of the Legislature. 

A great deal had been said by hon. members of the Opposition 
npon the reduction of salaries. Upon that point he joined issue 
with them,-he did not think the salaries of public ofticf'rs too high, 
[Mr. Fisher-Xeither do 1]. Of course not, for the hon. member 
expects to go into office in a day or two; (laughter). The hon. 
melllber from Kent (Mr. Cutler) had stated that the Government 
had promised to introduce a Bill for the reduction of salaries, 
and had not fulfilled their pledge. The facts were these;
The Government had promist'd to bring in a Bill to regulate 
not reduce salaries, and had clone so, he (Hon. Attorney 
General) having brought ill a Bill on the 22nd April, 185l. 
That Bill was for regulating and fixing the salaries of the 
political officers, which he (Hon. Attorney General) always ad
mitted the House had a right to dpal with, though it might affect 
present incnmbents. That BiB was committed, and progre'ss re
ported; it was committed the third time on the 28th of A pril, and 
pOi'tpont'd on the 1lI0tion of the then 3peakt>r (Hon. Mr. Simonds) , 
thE' han. member for Kent vGting for the postponement! The hon. 
mt>lIloer had charged the Hon. Surveyor General with having vi6-
lated the law in grant.ing timbt'r berths to be renewed for the second 
and third years. The law conlpelled the Snrveyor General and 
his Deputit's to conduct all salt's of public lands openly, an~ 
auction, alld this applied til the sale of leaseholds as well as to ~fl 
other interests in Crown lands. alld this had always been done, and 
tl1Prefore the hon. membt'r was wrong in his facts. Besides, the 
very practice of which the hon. member complained had been 
reCOIllIllf'lIdt'd by a Resolution of the Honse some years ago, nor 
had he (Bnn. Attorney Genera!) heard a single complaint about it 
alllong his constituents, many of whom were engaged in IUlllbering. 
The hon llIelllbpr's cOlllplaint aDout the County of Kpllt being 
W:\,l'fIIt'rl by a clique, and his charges against Mr. Pagan, were 
Jrl\·n!ous and unfonnded; and so were his charges in reference to 
the late Colonel "hore. Thp £900 a ypar salary drawn by that 
gentleman for sOllie ypars, was in commutation for fees, and origi
~lHtt'd ~nd was carril,d in tllp Hoube, that hon. gentleman not 
Intt'rfenng: and as to the salary paid Mr. White by the late 
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Colonel Shore, that was a private arrangement between him the 
then head of the department and his Clerk, with which neither the 
House nor the Government had any thing to do. It was ill this 
manner all sorts of charges had been trumped up to injure the 
Government. 

Before he concluded he would take a glance at the component 
parts of the opposition. ~here w~s the hon. member for Sunbury 
(Mr. Lunt); he had nothIng agaInst the Government, but would 
oppose them because' he was a liberal, and wishpd to follow in thp. 
footsteps of ·the hon. member for Charlotte (Mr. Brown) who he 
said, knew the ropes! (Laughter.) The hon. member from 
Albert (Mr. Stevens) confessed that he was 'puzzled at first, and 
sent to his constituents for instructions; but he made up his mind 
how to act before his instructions arrived, for he saw so many 
members opposing the Government that he concluded there was 
something wrong! The hon. member did not know what was 
wrong, but he had made up his mind to 120 with the majority! The 
hon. member from Westmorland (Mr. Landry) stated that he had 
been sent there by the people for the express purpose of opposing 
the Government. It might be so, but it sounded very much like 
the voice of that hon. member's colleague, (Mr. Smith); one could 
talk to the people in French, and the other in English, so that 
between the two th~y could make them believe anything (laughter). 

M,. Ritchie-You know the feelings of the people very well. 
Hon. Attorney General was willing to go back and ask thern

nay, more, he would bE' delighted to have the opportunity of doing 
so, and even in the County of York he would be willing to test the 
question with the hon. mover of the amendment immediately. 
The hon. member had stated that he dared not stand for York at 
the last election, but the case stood thus: he did not wish to 
abandon a County he had represented so many years, but in con· 
sequence of what took place two or three years ago, when some of 
his constituents were,displeased with him for voting as he did upon 
a railway bill, he tom his friends that he would not offer for Nor
thumberland again unless a requisition .was got up to him, nume
tonsly and respectable signed. This was done, and he responded 
to it, and was returned second on the poll. If the prople of N or
thumberland had not got up a requisi~ion to him he would have 
offered for York, and should not have feared the result; and if he 
had done so the hon. mover of the amendment he believed would 
not have gone in at the head of the poll. He did not believe the 
amendment expressed the sentiments of the people of the Province, 
and he would like nothing better than to have a constitutional 
opportunity of testing the question. He must apologize to the 
House for having taken up so much of their time; he did not under 
the existing combination expect to turn the tide setting in against 
them, but if he had not replied to the charges brought against the 
Government, and himself in particular, it would have been said 
that the charges were true, and that the Government had no reply 
to make. The speeches delivered by the hon. member for York to 

10 
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(Mr. Fisher) previous to, and immediately after the last eleO'
tion, were widely different. It was evident when he made the 
latter speech that he had an abject in view, and now it became 
still more apparent when he asserted that the only qualification he 
(Hon. Mr. Street) had for the office of A ttorney General was his 
knowledge of the law. Why had the hon. member thus resorted 
to personalities !' 

Mr. Fisher-I offprt'd on Thursday evening to forego my closing 
speech if the Hon. A ttorney General would do tht' same, and take 
the vote then. 

Hon. Attonev General- Yes, but he gave the hon. member no 
credit for his offt'r, it was of a piece with the rest of his manrel1vres, 
for all sorts of charges had been preferred against. the Government 
and had no' then been answered. When the hon. member made 
that offer, he saw through his motive, and was too wary to fall into 
the trap the hon. member had set for him. Hon. members talked 
of his bl:'ing in favour of the minority ruling, but they (the opposi
tion) were carrying out that principle in the House. The hon. 
member from St. John (Mr. Ritchie) was rl:'turned lowl:'st on the 
poll, and under protest, and yet he was one of the leaders of the 
opposition, and wonld, no doubt, take his seat in the new Govern
ment. 

Mr. Ritchie-Two hon. membl:'rs of the present Government 
(Hon. Messrs. Wilmot and Gray) are in the position pointed out 
by the Hon. Attorney Genl:'ral. 

Hon. Attorney Genl:'ral-Not so; they stand second and third 
on the poll. 

Mr. Ritchie-Wait until the scrutiny is over, and then YOH 

will see. 
Hon. A ttornl:'y General had heard that the hon. member's conduct 

on the present question was any thing but popular among his consti
tuents, and that although ht' would bt' a membt'r of the new Go
vernment he would takc no office at prt'st'nt, as he was afraid to go 
back for re-ell:'ction. Now if the hon. member bl:'lieved the prl:'sent 
movement was popular, let him take office, and thus test public 
opinion in his own County. (lne young member who had attacked 
the Government in an arrogant tone (Mr. M"Clelan) owned his 
election to the fortuitous circumstance that the Sheriff of the 
Coullty was his brother-in-law; another candidate having polled 
an equal number of 'lotes, the Sheriff made his selection which 
to return! (Laughter). Several members of the Opposition had 
got ill by the skin of their teeth, and that skin disputed; (laughter). 
He had little more to say. He was always glad to spe good feeling 
prevail in the Hoose, but the hon. mover of the amendment, and 
other hon. members of the Opposition had eulogized some of his 
colleagues in the Government, and attacked Mm. laying ail the 
charges at his door as thollgh he alone was rt>Sponsible. The hon. 
mover of the amendment had disclosed his acrimonious ft'Plings. 
He (Holl. Attorney General) Fltood in his way. He wanted his 
~il.k gO~J1, a~d had strung together a tissue of personal charges to 
lDJure hIm with the country, but he defied his efforts and his ma-
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c~inatio.ns. He (Hon. AttOrtH'y General) knew nothing about the 
~l!B.cultIes between the Governor and his Council previolls to his 
J?lOlI1~ the .Gov~rnment;. he had neither seen nor heard any thing 
hk~ . d.lCtatIon .slnce he JOi.ned. He did not pretend to be 8. great 
pohtIClan, but if low cunnmg. rnance1.l1Jre, political tergiversation. 
and a readines to accomplish his end:; by any and everlJ means 
constituted a politician, he (Hon. Attorney General) was both glad 
and proud .to say that he was not one-(hear, hear,)-altlwugh his 
successor 'In that sense might he. 

The members having been caned to their seats, the Hon. ,Speaker 
read the 5th paragraph of the Address; he then read the Amend
ment, and on the question whether it should be sustained having 
been put, the House divided as follows:-

Ayes-Mpssrs. Fisher, Ritchie, Smith, Harding, Johnson, 
M'Clelan, Steadman, M'Naughton, End, MacpllPrson, Hathewav, 
Connell, Tilley, Gillmor, M'Adam, Brown, M'Phelim, Cutler, 
Botsford, Farris, English, Tibbits, Landry, Ryan, Lunt, and 
Stevens-27. 

Nays-Hon. Messrs. Street, Partelow, Montgomery, Wi1mot~ 
Gray, Hayward, aud Messrs. Hoyd, Rice, Taylor, M'Leod, Purdy, 
and Gil bert- 12. 

The following is the Letter to Earl Grey referred to in Mr. 
Fisher's speech, which is copied from a badly written draft, and may 
have some verbal errors. 

To the Right HoooraOle E£l1'l G"ey, Her ~Majest!J's Principal Secretary of Stale 
for the Colonies. 

My LORD,-

I feel impelled by a seuse of duty to myself and my couutry, to address your 
Lordship and explain the cause of the resignation or my seat in the Executive 
Council of this Province. To me personally tlle question at i~sor is of little 
conseqoence. To my country-to the honor of Her Majesty's Government
considerations of the gravest kind are T think invoh'ed in it. As a man who 
has taken some little part in public lJusine~s, and as a native of the Province, I 
feel humbled by the proceedings connected with the recent appointmeut!! of the 
Judges. Descended from the Loyalists, and ardently attached to British Insti
tutions, I have ever contended for the establishment in this Province of Parlia
mentary Government; as the Constitution was what is called a Royal Government 
I desired to make it in fact what it was in name, a miniature of that of the Parent 
State. It always appeared to me that the known loyalty and patriotism of the 
people of New Brun&wick, well entitled them to the full enjoyment of the rights 
of British subjects. 1 have taken some part in politics ever since the first dis
cussion of the principles of Responsible Government in N ova Scotia and Canada, 
and have watched with intense anxiety tIle progress of this principle in British 
America. It was when Lord John Russell was Colonial Secretary that the 
Resolutions of 1841 were passed in the Legislative Assembly of Canada. These 
were introduced hy the late Lord Sydenham's Secretary, and it was said by his 
confidants, that they were written by His Lordship; and they have ever heen 
considered as the ratifiration of a solemn compact between the Crown and the 
people of Canada, as to the principles of its future Government. The conflicts of 
parties, and the varied controversies which have subseque~tl~ agitated that great 
Province, appear to have led to the lIettiement of fixed prinCIples of gClVernment 
there. During part of this period, Nova Scotia was agitated to its centre by 
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similar discussion~, and the rival parties having debated every inch of the ground, 
appealed to your Lordsbip to determine the point at issue, and prescribe the 
Constitutional Rule for their future guidance. Your Lordship must be aware 
of the iutensity of the feeling which these d i8cus~ions engendered in Nova Scotia, 
and how the protraction of this controversy afiected the whole frame-work of 
society in that Province. 

Freed from the conflict of races to which Canada was subject, and from the vio
lent party strife of Nova Scotia, the establi!lhment ol'the principles of Responsible 
Government in New Brunswick led to 110 violent party contests. The opponents 
of the new system professed a readiness to unite in good faith to give it effect. 

On the 31st of March 184';', your Lorrlship addressed a despatch to Sir John 
Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, containing an authoritative expo
sition ofthe principles of Colonial Government, and the mode of its administration. 
There wait really nothing ne\v ill this de~patch, but it wa~ an able disquisition 
upon the prinCiples of Parliamentary Government as applied to a Colony, and 
upon the tellure of Public Offices. It was unquestionably to secure equal 
rights to all Her Majesty's North American subjects, and to provide a uniform 
system of government in all the Colonies, that this despatch was sent to Sir 
William Colebrooke, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick. On the 10th of 
February 1848, it was laid before the House of Assembly of New Brunswick by 
the Hon. Mr. Hazen, a Memher of the Executive Council, who stated, .. that 
.. the despatch had been transmitted to H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
" as I'ontaining your Lodship's views on the system of conducting public affairs 
" ill the 'ldministration of the Governmellt of ~ ova Seotia, which did not merely 
"relate to that Province, but were of general application to British North 
.. America." On the 24th of February 1848, the House of A~sembly, by a 
majority of twenty eight to six, affirmed the principles of that despatch, and 
their application to this Province. It was then belie\'ed there was to be an end 
of controversy. During all the diRcus~ions npon the principles of Government, 
DO had feelings had been engendered; the rival diRputants always retired from 
the political arena to mix freely in the varied intercourse of private and social 
life. During the progress of the controversy, and in its most exciting periods, 
men of both parties ullited in good faith in devising measures to Ildvauce the 
interests of the inhabitants of the Province, and develope its manifold resources. 

It was kuown that Sir William Colebrooke's period of adruinistering the 
Government of tht! ProvincE' would expire in the Spring of 1848, and the prac
tical adoption of the principles of the despatch was delayed until the arrival of 
his successor. All parties believed that from that period the system of Govern
ment was to be uniform in these three British Pro~inces-that the mode of 
administration was to be the same in all. I felt inspirited and gratified that I 
had assisted in procuring for my nath'e country the rights of freemen. I believed 
that the days of what is sometimes not inappropriately called "back stairs in
fluence and Court favouritism," had passed away-that the humblest youth of 
my country could aspire to the highest honor or office open to a colonist; conli
d!)nt that integrity, talent, and character, rightly directed and perseveringly 
applied, would secure success. My heart was animated with feelings of deep 
respect to your Lordship, for being the instrument of effecting that great change 
in the mode of administering our Government. I took occasion to state in the 
Assembly, when I introdueed the Resolution referred to, that it woul:l e\'er 
redound to the honor of your noble house, that to your Lordship's revered father 
lVere the people of England indebted for securing to them the fruits of the Revo
lution of] 688; and to your Lordship w!:'re the people of New Brunswick indebted 
for their political emancipation. 

His Excellenry $ir Edmund Head assumed the Government of this ,Province 
in April 1~48, and in May reconstructed the Exerutive Council. Several gen
tlemen rebred, and four new members were added; Mr. \Vilmot as Attorney 
General, Mr. Partelow, as Secretary, Mr. Kinnear the Solicitor General· aad 
myself without office. Some few months after Mr. H;nington was appointed: Tn 
accepting the office of Executive Councillor, J sought not honor or emolument 
-my private resources were 8ufficient for all my wants. But I hoped to be 
enable? thereby to give effect to principles I had long advocated; and, as the 
Cou.nClI was to be composed of gentlemen from both parties, to assist in advancing 
the !Dterests of our common country. ] knew tbat to a public man, Govern-
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ment.by ~arty was the most simple and tree from difficulty; but ( was disposed 
to umte with the ablest men of both partie!!, and assist in carrying on the Govern. 
ment. 

His Excellency stated that he had come out to carry out Responsible Go\'ern. 
m~nt! and I would n~t have accept~d. a se?-t in the Council upon any other 
prinCIple. \Vhatever difference of opIDlOn might have occurred in the Coundl 
up to the recent appointments. the Governor had always acted upon the advice 
of a majority. 

On the 24th day of October la~t the Conncil met at Government House and 
His Excellency handed them a sealed envelope containing the following l\l~mo. 
randum :-

" His ~l[cellency the Lh.'utenant Governor lays before the Committee of Council a letter 
" from HIs Honor the Chief Justice, announcing his intention of resigning his seat on the 
" Be~ch at the end of the current year. No formal appointmt'nt can of couree be made 
" until the vacancy actually oecUlS, and it i~ not the intt'ntion of His Exct'Jlency to make 
" ~ny provisional appointm~nt. He is desirous, howt'vt'r, of advising Earl Grey, with as 
.. lIttle dela)' as may be con~18tent with due consideration of the question, a$ to the appoint~ 
:: me~t o~ a successor. HIs Excellency therefore requests the Cuuncil to give him their 

adv,lct' ID the coune of to-morrow, or the next day, with reference to this important 
" subject. 

" His Excellency begs to call attention to the fact that, by what he alwa),_ considt'red a 
" defect in the Act ofl849, relatinll' to the Judge.' Salaries, anyone of the present J udgea 
•• in accepting the office ot Chief Justice would lost' a portion of hi. actual salary; .0 that 
.. as the law now stands, such an appointment would effect a saving in two salaries instead 
" of one. 

" Thi. saving would be trifling, but it would be secured without injuring the public 
" st'rvice. or breach of the public faith to any indh'idual, as the acceptallct' of the office of 
" Chief Justice by a Puisne Judge would be a'voluntary act. 

" His Excellency desires thereforE.' to be advised on this point, as well as to receive the 
" opinion of the Council with rt'ference to the individuals to be selected. He reserves of 
" course to himot'lf the Iibt'rty of making such recommt'ndations to the Secretary of State 
" as may teem to him expedient for guiding the ultimate decision of Her Majesty's Govern
" ment. I' 

The Council retired to the Secretary's Offire, and being of opinion, after 
reading it, that there was something unusual in the communication, sent His 
Excellency the following Minute :-

" The Council having perused the Memorandum submitted by His Excellency, relating 
" to the resignation of His Honor the Chief .'u.tice, and the recommt'ndation of a person 
•• as his successor, observe the following paragraph in conclusbn :-

" • He reserves of conrse to himself the IibE.'rty of making such recom:nendations to the 
" Secretary of Stdte as may seem to him expedient for guiding the ultimate decision of 
.' Her Majt'sty's Government.' 

" As the ahove paragraph ia OpllD to the construction that His Excellency reserves to 
" himself the right of making recommendatiol1s advt'rse to the opinion and advice of the 
" Executive Council. they have thought it advisable before proceeding to make any recom· 
"mendation, to request His Excellency to inform them whether this construction is in 
" accordance with His Excellency's intention." 

To which His Excellency replied thereto as follows:-
Government House, Fredericton,24th October 1850. 

" In rt'ply to the Memorandum of this day forwarded b)'the Committee of the EXE.'cutive 
" Council, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor begs to say, that he conceives it to be 
" his duty to ask the advice of his Council in such a matter as the appointment of a Chief 
" Justice. 

" In this, however. as in many other matters. tht' recommendations which His Excellency 
" may ultimately make to !ier Majesty's S,:cretary o~ Stat~ are made on his oW,n respo'lsi. 
" hility, and not necessarIly 011 that of hIS CounCil. It those recommendatIOns are at 
"variance with the advice of the Eucutive Council, it·is open to the Members of that 
" Body to take their own course. All that His Excellency means by the words referred to 
Co is, that he does not pledge himsE.'lf beforehand to concur in the opinion expressed by his 
" Council, whatever it may he, nor does he believe that any aueh pledge was ever held to 
" be implied by his relation to the Council and to Her M'ajesty's Government." 

To avoid any misunderstanding relative to thi!! subject, the Council went to 
Government House, and had a conversation with His Excellency before they 
made an, recommendation. His Excellency had written a further Memoran. 
dum' but, as there appeared to be an agreement all to the constitutional position 
and ;ights of botb parties, it was destroyed. Afterwards, the Council gave His 
Excellency the following Memorandum as their advice and recommendation :-

" The Committee of Council having 'had under consideration the resignation of His 
" Honor the Chief JU8tice, and His Excellency's Memorandum accompanying the same, 
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C< and having duly deliberated thereupon, are of opinion, that it is not advisable to 
" appoint any pelson to the VRcant ?ffice, and: that s~ch a .revision of the Ju?i~iary should 
" b(' made by the Legislature as will secure tbe effi.Clent discharge of the JudiCial duties by 
.. three J ul!g('s of the Supreme Court, together with the Master df the Rolla, and that 
" th(' n('cessary preparations should be made to carry out tile above arrangement at the 
" next Session of the Legislature." 

(Signed) E. B. Chandl('r, R. L Hazen, 
Geo. S. Hill, L. A. Wilmot, 

Committee Room, 25th Octoher 1850. J. R. Partelow, D. Hanington. 

When His Excellency read the 1\1 emorandum, some short conversation e~sued, 
and His Excellency was evidently dissatisfied with it, and obser\'ed that It was 
only signed by six Members of the Counr.il, and that ~ome of them had on a 
former occasion expressed their opinion in favour of five Judges. To this the 
gentlemen rererred to replied, assigning their reasons for their entertaining a 
difi'f'rent opinion. Shortly after this the Council separated, and the gentlemen 
residing out of Fredericton returned home. 

I did not agree to the recommendation of the Conncil, being of opinion that the 
Counr.il should then or at a future meeting recommend a person to fill the office 
of Chief .1 ustice; and to prevent misapprehension hereafter as to my sentiments, 
J wrote my opinion, read it to the Council, and subsequently sent it to His Ex· 
cellency, and it was transmitted to your Lordship. 

I supposed that as the Council was to meet in Deceml~er or Jan~ary rollowing, 
the whole qUE'stion would then be discussed, and some diff?reut mode ofproceedure 
adopted, preparatory to any legislative action. Though I entertained a iltrong 
opiuion against the projiriety of redudng the number of the Judges, still t.l1 it 
was entirely a question of local policy with which the Legislature were the best 
qualified to dt'al, I determined to defer to their judgment. The next day the 
A ttorney General withdrew his name from tbe recommendation. This left the 
opiniou of a majority of the Council in favour of the recommendation to reduce 
the number of the Judges. As the state of the Judiciary was a question of in
ternal policy, and as the Executive Council are suppo~ed to reflect during the 
rece~s thE' mind and opinion of the Legislature, I assumed that they were well 
qualified' to make any temporary arrangement regarding it. In any state of 
things the public business could sustain no great injury, as the Court and the 
country had often been left for months with only three Judges. Besides, the 
vacancy could not occur until tbe first of January. 

Early in DecE'mber the Council met again at the Government Hou~e, and 
transacted a variety of business. At this meeting the four Members of Council 
resident in Fredericton, and :\[r. Hill, were present. Nothing whatever was 
said in it relative to the prospective vacancy on the Bench, and I did not imagine 
that any Member of the Council had the least idea that His Excellency had made 
a recommendation to your Lordship adverse to the advice of his Council. 

Late in the afternoon of the second of January, the Secretary informed me 
that 1\1 r. Justice Carter had been appointed Cbief Justice, and the Attorney 
General a Puisne Judge, and shewed me the official notice of the appointment in 
the band writing of the Governor for the Gazette, and he stated to me that His 
Excf'lIency had only been inducE'd to delay its immediate publication at hi~ par~ 
ticular solicitation. This was the first intimation I had of'lny such appointments, 
fi"e hours aftt'r they had been made; and although I was an Executive Council •. 
lor, had not the Secretary induced the Governor to delay the publication of the 
notice, I might have first heard of the appointments in the public streets. I at 
onl~e stated to the Secretary, what I now repeat to your Lordship, that this course 
of proceeding was a violation of all principle. 

As the Executive Coun('il was to meet at Fredericton on the 6th of January, 
I deferred any further action until that period. The whole Council did not 
m:et until the 9th, and in the 'afternoon of that day I first saw the Despatch of 
HIS Excellency and your Lordship's Reply. On my return from Government 
House I wrote my resignation, and the next morning sent it to His Excellency, 
who accepted it provisionally. As I have no access to the Despatches, I am 
unable to state precisely the terms in which they were conceived; but I submit 
to your Lordship that in any point of view in which the question can be pre· 
8ented, the prineiples of Responsible Government have been violated, and the 
constitutional rights of the inhabitants of this Province disregarded and trampled 
upon. 
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The official notice in tbe Royal Gazette is as follows :-
.. ~'. He~ Most Gracio.us Majesty has been pleased to issue a Warrant under the Sign Manual. 

lfec~mg the appomtment of the Honourable Judge Carter to be Chief Justice of the 
:: Prov.mee o~ New Brunswick: Anti His Excellency the Lieutenant Governur hllll 

appomted hIm to that offi~e accordingly." 

1 f your Lordship made or directed to be made, which is the same in effect 
t~e local appointment, I most re!lpectfully submit that it wa!l an interferenc; 
wlt~ the IGcal G~vernment, and an a~suml)tioll of patronage in the Colony 
which the ~oDCess\On. of s;lf.government to the Province was intended to super
sede a~d wlth?ut which It would be.? me:e pha~tom. Lord St.anley expre!lsly 
stated lD Parliament. when the CanaClJan difficulties connected wllh the adminis
tration of the late Lord 1\1 etcalfe were under discussion, that the Imperial Govern
ment had not fifty pounds patronage in the North American Colonies; and yet in 
this case, arcording to the official notice, one of the most important offices in the 
Colony is disposed of by the Home Government. ] f the Governor recommended 
tbe appointment; then I submit that the principles of Responsible Government 
wt:re violated. I admit to the fullest extent the right of the Governor to make any 
recommendation he pleases, wbether consistent with or adverse to the advice of 
his Council; but it is his duty to inform his Council of the nature of his Fecom
mendation, that they may either remonstrate or re!lign. In the case of Mr. 
Reade, when Sir William Colebrooke appointed him Secretary, the Council 
resigned, and the provisional appointment was never confirmed. This was 
before the system of Responsible Government was so folly established in the 
Province, as until this state of proceeding it had been supposed to he. His 
Excellency must have referred to such a state of things in his minute when he 
employed the words ;-" I t is open to the Members of that body to take their 
own course." It appears to me that if the Governor is not disposed to act upon 
the advice of his Cooncil he can have no confidence in them, and he should dis
miss them and call others to his aid in whom he could confide. 

There is another question of great importance, whether the service of three 
Judges or of four are necessary in the present state of the Province. j\S the 
law stands the number is not limited. If the rpgulation of the Judicial Institu
tions of the Province be not a question purely of internal policy, I know not what 
your Lordship meant when you alluded to that subject in your Despatch on the 
tenure of offices. That question is withdrawn either by your Lordship or by 
His Excelleney from the Legislature of the Province. 

In His Excellency's Despatch reference is made to the opinion of Judge 
Carter. What that opinion was] know not, and I only refer to it as another 
extraordinary feature in this case. If this be the system of our Goverument 
and the mode of its administration, the Executive Council is a mere name; such 
self.gO\oernment a mockery and a delu~ion. It appears by the Despatches 
and memorandum thereon that the Chief Justice was appointed on the 31st of 
December, and the Attorney General was offered the Judgeship on the same day 
or the day after, and accepted it on the morning of the 2nd of January. Thus 
two of the highest offices in the Province were filled up long before a member 
of the Council knew of it. My Lord. what would your Lordship think if returu
ing home from a ride in Hyde Par~. yO~Jr Lord~hip should be informt;d that 
Her l\lajesty had accepted the resignation 01 the Governor of Jamaela, hnd 
appointed him Governor General of India, and had conferred the val'ant office 
upon some other Gentleman; or if the first intimation you.r Lordship received 
01 this appointment was through the L?ndon Gazt'tte? . I think there can be but 
one opinion of the course your Lordship would pursue In snch an event. 

The whole course of procedure in regard to these appointments, shews the im
propriety of departing fro~ the p.l~iu principl.es of th~ Constitution .. The Judges 
are ill the receipt of fees In addition to their salaries. The legahty of the lees 
is doubtpd by some and the propriety of abolirhing them generally admitted. 
Whether the two n~w Judges are entitled to receive them in addition to their 
salaries, is, to say the least, very ques~ionable. Now I thi~k when these Judges 
accepted offi"e, it should have been with the full understandmg that the fees must 
cease and had the Coundl been consulted upon the subject, doubtless that 
con'rs~ would have been adopted. I forbear to enter into the question of the 
right of the Attorney General for t?e.time being to ~e appOinted to fill a vacancy 
in the office of Chief Justice, as It IS of no practIcal lll'portance at present. 
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I am aware that it has been the general rule in England to give the vacl¥lt office 
to the Attorney General, and very grave objections can be urgen against the 
promotion of Puis~e Judges. If the princip!e is ad~itted, it w~uld by no ,me,all;s 
follow thal the senIOr Judge should necessarily receive the appomtment, nbr IS It 

material to di8cuss the question put to yonr Lortlship by the Governor, whether 
the Attorney General should necessarily be a memher of the Assembly. It ap· 
pears to me that that is a question which must be lIettled by the Government aud 
Legislature for the time being. If the Attorney General is the acknowledged 
leader of the Government, his proper place is in the Assembly. Whether an 
Elective Legislative Council may affect that principle, or not, will be a question 
for future consideration. I believe that the Lieutenant Governor is of opinion 
that because the Executive Council of New Brunswick does not contain the 
various Dppartments as in Canada and N o\'a Scotia, its offices and functions 
are not as complete as in those Provinces. Doubtless the want of these 
Departmeuts renders the Council less efficient Tor the perfurmance of the public 
business, than it would be if it were composed of Heads of Department~ j but the 
membprs are responsible for the various Departments of the GO\'ernment, and 
,1 ~uhlllit that this defect in its construction does not alter, or in the least degree 
affect, its relationship to the Lieutenant Governor, or impair its cunstitutional 
importance alld influence as a responsible :\Iinistry. 

Your LorJship must excuse me for trespassing upon your valuable time, "but 
I feel the importance of the principles involved. When events like those I hne 
referred to occur, the advocates of ilelf-government are subjected to be derided for 
the uncertainty and insecurity of the principles they have contended for. I hope 
my'Lord tbat the fears of some are ~roundless, who assert that because Nell' 
Brun"wil'k is a little Province, the rights of its inhabitants are less sacred to 
Her Majesty's Government than those of the people of Canada. I entertain 110 

"ul'h opinion. I am convinced that there has been so:ne misapprehension with 
regard to thi!> subject, and therefore I desire to understand distinctly your 
Lprdship's opinion on the mode of administering tbe Government of this Province. 
Though the question at present only affects New Brunswick, from the feeling cre· 
ated here, the whole of the British North American people will feel interested in 
the result. If your Lordship is of opiniun that you can apply one principle to 
New Brunswick :.nd another to Canada, you have formE-d a false estimate of the 
character and feelings of Her Majesty's North American subjects. 

It was well observed by the late Lord Durham in his admirable Report on the 
affairs on the N' orth American ProviDce;;, that the inhabitants of British America 
w(;'re a people to whom Her ;\Iajesty ,hould not grudge prh'i!eges, and that the 
day had passed away when they could be cheated out of their rights by any system 
of eledoral frauds. My Lord, these sentimeut~ were made after a full estimate, 
and npon a ju~t appreciation of the charader of the British American people. 
The noble sentiments which the Earl of Durham embodied iu that memorahle 
Report have sunk deep in the hearts of Her Majesty's N' orrh American subjects. 
There is a unity of feeling upon this subject throughont the North American 
Provinces. The day has passed away when one modE of administration can be 
applied to the inhabitants of the banks of the Saint Lawrence, and another to the 
ichabitants of those of the Saint J ohll. 

'your Lordship's opinion upon the question that I have respectfully and 
bT1e~y presented to you will he read and regarded with intense anxiety throughout 
Brit.sh Ameriea .. A firm conviction of the honor and good faith of Her l\lajesty's 
Government has mduced me to trouble your Lordship. I await with anxiety 
an exposition of yonr Lordship's views upon the subject. 

I have the honour to be, 
Your Lotdship's most obeoient servant, 

CHARLES FISHER. 
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